
WEATHER FORECAST
For 36 hours ending 5 p.m., Wednesday:

Victoria and vicinity—Light ’to mod
erate winds, mostly southerly and 
westerly, genera»? I»**-and-mild. •-—*>— ~~—~r

%mt&
Where to go to-night

Dominion—O'Malley of the Mounted. 
Pantage*—The T’olnt of View. 
Columbia—Tbe Window Opposite. 
Variety —Out of the Hills.
Romano—The Frontier of the Stars. 
Royat—Rcramhied WlfW.
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ALLIED LEADERS IN FULL AGREEMENT
Craft Carrying to 

Port Survivors of 
the Tokuyo Maru

Reparations at Seattle to Care For Those Suffering 
From Exposure ; Messages Telling of Death List Not 
Clear.

Seattlr May 3.—Preparations have been made here to care for 
passengers' and members of the crew of the Japanese steamship 
Tokuyo Maru. which burned off Cape Hears, on the Oregon roast, 
last night with a possible loss of nine lives. The survivors, twenty- 
seven of whom were reported suffering from exposure, were due 
to arrive here on the army transport Buford some time this evening.

Wireless messages from the Buford, received here, said sixty 
five persons had Iweii rescued and that one sailor had «bed and 
eight were missing. Of the survivors, twenty-two men. one woman 
and four children were confined to the Buford's hospital as the re
sult of exposure.

J, P, Forde Here to Take New 
Post irf Federal Service

Aberdeen, Wash.. May *■—A ".re- 
lets report received here says some 
at the survivors ot the burned steam- 
•hip Tokuyo Mart! have hem trans
ferred from the flutord to ihe' "Iled 
States cutter Snohomish. ^ ’h I. re 
ported to he making foi Uray s 
Harbor.

A Report.
San Francisco. May mem

bers of the crew of the Jl*ran.'J 
steamship Tokuyo Man; dljd aflM 
being taken aboard the L■V** 
irnty transport Hu ,"riC *<1 a y
! wireless message received 
from Cantain Suzuki, of th<* Tokuyo 
£Tu by Ute Toyo Kl-en Kalsha. own- 
sea of the burned vessel. trCap«am 8u.uk! sent the mesaage 
from the Buford, which is on her way"S3» Francisco to Seattle, to toad
àrmy supplies for Honolulu.

Details Lacking.
No details were given regarding the 

final fate of the Tokuyo Mam. al
though message* vnniH be•omitunv last night said she would be 
i total loss. These nwaaagesalaoja^d 
,hat the passengers and 
»afe aboard the Buford, 
officials here tookthwu ,
son Vary to report# the Buford nau 
Wued all of the
and that the eight who dled on the 
transport were those who were re
ion ad from other source, a. mtaHlnf.

Army transport officials had re , „v,„v ....... .................. — -- -- —
"elved no word from the Bufford up, fountain Division. He has been in 
to 9 o’clock to-day, but expected some - - - - - • Ètmg 'w
’ntelligWe twfore Wkm

Still Afloat.
Marshfield. Ore.. May 3 —A wire

less message to the Marshfield radio r.t,on “.“ay staled that the Tokuyo 
Maru was atlll afioat and that th« Ug

RETURNS FILED

crew were
Company

Snohomish was standing 
Toltuyo was

(Concluded on peg* 1

TO KEEP MAIL

J. P. Forde, Dominion Public 
Work» engineer, arrived in the city 
this morning to lake charge of the 
Vancouver Island, Skeens and \ ukon 
districts. He will be succeeded i 
Nelson, where he has been district, 
engineer for the past eight years, by 
P. E. Lancaster, now senior assistant 
engineer at New Westminster.

Under the reorgan I ration scheme of 
the Federal Government, there will 
hereafter be only three districts in 
the Province, with headquarters a 
Victoria, New Westminster and. Xel 
son. C. C. Wvrsford fcmalns hi 
charge at New Westminster.

WHh C. jP. R.
Mr. Forde was formerly assistant 

engineer In the Provincial Depart
ment of Public Works pnd bed charge
of the southern interior section of 
Brlllth Columbia. Prior to that he 
was far ten years with the 
Pacific Railway, In charge of the 
Mountain Division.
British Columbia for the past thirty 
years.

A. F. Mitchell, who has been acting 
district engineer here, will take the 
permanent appointment of senior As
sistant Engineer. Mr. Mitchell’s ser
vice» in the department have been

w*» ----------- -- - much appreciated and It Is the policy
laden with timber, buna- of lh$, yedéral Government through

out the reorganization to see that 
none of the aenior officers are obliged 
to step down In rank. The Prince 
Rupert office will lx*- closed.

Talked of Work.
Mr. Forde had a long consultation

inn nnrniTMin w*,h Mitchsn ^hu mommg «-I ML I |UL Un I ML garritng the work or the local district.
II §1 III I | in I in Asked as to whether thçre were any
II v ,IBW targe Undertakings at present con

templated, Mr. Forde replied that the 
dredging of the turning basin In the 
Inner Harbor at Victoria would lus 
carried out and a depth of 2.1 feet at 
low water given between Hospital 
Point Beacon, the O. T. P. and the 
Canadian Pacific Railway wharves. 
The depth 1» now twenty feet. Addi
tional depth will also bp given at the 
Marine Department s wharves and at 
the Canadian Puget Sound Lumber 
Company's docks. The dredge Ajax 
will probably be here to do this work 
during next month. This will he a 
big job and will mean à whole sea
son's work. A few spots between 
I«aurel Point and Shoal Point will also 
t>e dredged.

Removing Reck.
The Government's drttHmr plant is 

.at present engaged in removing the 
rock from the southerly approach fo 
the new Johnson Street bridge, and 
the Ajax will also be employed to re 
move the blasted rock.

Remarkable Scenes at Closing1 
of Income Tax Returns

One Taxpayer Sends Cheque 
For $140,000

Ninety thousand income tax re- 
4«ri» had- been Hied• and ttppraxl-- 
mately $2,400,000 collected at the head 
office of the income tax organization 
for British Columbia in the London 
Building, Vancouver, W’hen at mid
night, .Saturday, C. H. Clendennlng, 
Inspector of Taxation, for the Pro- 
vlifce. gave the word to a tired force 
to "knock off.*' Though the official 
time limit for filing was 9 o’clock, 
the employees struggled three hours 
longer on gigantic piles of reports, 
it is expected the result will be known 
Wednesday, and will approximate' 
S3.ftvn.000.

While the force of seventy-five 
worked fifteen hour» a day all last 
week—and Incidently. without receiv
ing a cent of pay for overtime—-sev
eral large sacks of mail, routining 
thousands of letter» had not been 
touched. The,rush culminated about 
noon, when a queue of |*ersons wait- 

i ing to file their returns, extended 
from the desks out of the building 
and half a block along the street.

Many Ferme Wasted.
Hundreds of blanks were wasted by 

Improper filling out and after the 
office had beeu open, but a few hours, 
the floor was strewn ankle deep in 
waste paper. Betw’ecn 5 and 7 o’clock 
in the evening the crowd thinned 
somewhat, but in the evening there 
was again a rush to get*the returns 
fitted before the office closed.

(Concluded on page 3.)

EXPECTATION IN 
BERLIN CHANCELLOR 

WILL QUIT POST
Berlin. May 3.—Belief was ex

pressed in political quarters here 
to-day that the refusal of the 
United Ktates Government to de
liver the German counter-pro
posals on reparation» to the En
tente would necessitate the resig
nation of Chancellor Fehrenbach 
and Foreign Minister Simons.

FOCH SAYS TROOPS CAN
SEIZE RUHR AREA IN DAY

American Officials Coping 
With Seamen's Strike

Washington. May 3 —Rear-Ad- 
Bllrul Ileneon. chairman of the l nltecl 
Riale» 8 lu pome Board, will look to 
naval reservist* and Uncharged 
navy eeamen to keep American 
trape-Atlantic mall ship» In oper
ation during the preeent wage die- 
pule between the Board and marine 
workere If their eervlcee are neces- 
sary. The chairman announced to
day that he had asked the comman
der of the navy yard at New ^ ork 
to lend- whatever assistance he could 
l„ mova the United States mails, but 
that it was not the plan to man the 
Government mail ships with naval
^Ite^also declared that there was no 
intention to use military force in 
the controversy.

Navel Men.
Rear-Admiral Benson's request to 

the navy yard commandant was 
taken by Board officials to indicate 
an intention to use the United States 
ltkvy to man the Government mer
chant ships In the event of continued 
refusal by marine workers to accept 
the Board*» fifteen per cent, wage 
cut.

More Optimism.
At the Labor I apartment greater 

optimism characterized the attitude 
of officials as conferences were ar
ranged for Secretary Davis duiinr 
the day with representatives of the 
shipowner*. Andr« w Furuseth, presi
dent of the Seau eu’s Union.- and a 
delegation of man e engineer».

Secretary Davi- was to talk to 
these groups sepiarately after the 
regular meeting of the Cabinet to
day and hope# were expressed that 
a way to settlement would be found 
as a result.

Some Trouble.
Baltimore, May 3. — The local 

marine strike situation assumed t« 
serious aspect this afternoon, twenty 
members of the crew of one steam- 
whip being forcibly removed by an 
armed party and a fight was re
ported by the police.

At Boston.
Boston. May 3.—Several • vessels 

entering port here to-day were tied 
up by the marine strike. The Stand
ard Oil tanker Brilliant was aban
doned by her creW.

The Hog Island sailed for New 
York and the Luk«# Beacon for .Nor
folk. The hitter called on substitute 
seamen, her own men having quit 
yesterday

SIX CIVILIANS
WERE KILLED IN 

FIGHT IN IRELAND
Limerick, May S.—In a five-hour 

battle last evening near Gal bally be
tween 150 civilians and Crown forces, 
■ix civilians were killed and fourteen 
Üfrero wounded, it was officially an
nounced to-day. Two soldiers were 
wounded, one of them se^ously.

500 HURT.

Warsaw, May 3.—Jewish newspa
pers estimate there were 500 casual
ties among the Jewish Socialists 
Sunday resulting from clashes with 
the police.

GOVERNMENT PLANS 
MORE ISLAND PAVING

North Saanich and Nanaimo 
to Get Contracts; Colwood 

Improvement
Tenders for two more paving cone 

tract*,, both on Vancouver Island, are 
to be called, it was announced to-day 
by the Hon. J; It. King. Minister of 
Public Works. These island paving 
contracts follow contracts for more 
than $2t>9.0ftft of paving on the Lower 
Mainland let last week.

The first of the island contracts is 
about two and a half miles from Na
naimo to Chase River. The other is 
two or more miles from the end of the 
present Saanich paving north as far 
us Sidney. This will give a paved 
road for the full route of the fast 
motor stages which connect Saanic 
and Sidney wTfh Victoria.

The Government also plans to pave 
the Island Highway from the end of 
the present paving at the Çolwood 
Hotel to the Colwood Station on the 
E. & N. R^lwuy. This piece of road 
has had much hanf wear. Hon. Dr 
King explained to-day that part of 
this road has just been regraded mid 
that it may lie found better to let the 
road settle for this season before put 
ing down the pavement.

SUPERANNUATION I 
SCHEME NOT READY

No Bill at Ottawa For Civil 
Servants

Ottawa. May 3.—The Government 
has no Intention of introducing n 
permanent superannuation bill for 
the civil servants during the present 
session. Representation* have been 
received in regard to the need for 
such a bill and are now under con
sideration, according to a statement 
by Premier Melghen.

Holiday.
The Prime Minister has given 

notice that he will move aft. Wednes
day tlwt when the House adjourns 
it stand adjourned until Friday, to 
provide for the Ascension Day -boli-

The total amount of outstanding 
Victory Bonds is $1.797.739,850, and 
of War Bonds S190.296.800, it was 
Stated in the House yesterday. The 
annual amount of interest payable 
on tax free bonds is $7$,046,803, and 
on taxable bonds $33,543,Y?#.

Am . ■ m m imi................ ............CHINESE MEETING
IN VANCOUVER

.^Vancouver, May 3.—Three hundred 
Chinese. representing elitty-sevca 
branche» of the Chinese Nationalist 
League in Canada and the United 
States, are gathering in Vancouver 
for the opening of their annual con
vention to-morrow. The League ha# 
no political activities in Canada. U 
maintains an aviation school at 
Saskatoon.

Thirteen delegates are coming from 
Seattle to attend the convention.

London, May 3.—Marshal Foes, who 
participated in to-da/a meeting of 
Allied leaders here, said he could en - < 
circle the Ruhr region with troops m 
one, day, and that only aix or seven 
divisions would be necessary. The 
occupation would be completed on the 
second day, he declared, by sending 
patrols into the interior to take rail
way centres and strategic crossroads.

Pari*. May 3.—The Echo de Parie 
declared to-day that plans for the 
blockade of Hamburg, Bremen, Lu
beck and Stettin had already been 
prepared. The French warship# 
chosen to participate in the opera
tion, the newspaper said, would be 
commanded by Vice-Admiral Sagot- 
Duvauroux.

J#* ■
aMhpe .

msfeV"
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Arthur Stringer Here: 
to Inspirit Canadian 

Writers in His Plan
Arthur Stringer. the big brawny London, Ont., t'auadiau 

author, who went to New York ami became one of the dozen big 
fiction writers on this continent, is in Victoria to day. He will 
leave by boat for the North on Friday and after a motor-boat dash 
u|) some of the northern fjords into Alaska will go Hast over the 
Brand Trunk Pacific.

With him are J. Weston Taylor, of New Yank aud Philadelphia, 
noted artist and designer of Saturday Evening Post covers : W. E. 
Chambers. English artist, who has recently been living and gather
ing material in, Bermuda, two days out in the Atlantic from New 
York ; aud Vernon MaeKenzie, managing editor of MacLean's 
Magazine. '_________________ ______

NEW CANADIANS.

Windsor. Ont. May 3.-Six hundred 
ami atxtv-eight pereona were admit
ted to Canada through thla port dur
ing April and 531 mere rejected. At 
Walkervllle 8 were admitted and 80 
were rejected.

Greeks and Albanians 
Had Fight at Coritza

Athens, May 3.—A serious outbreak 
has occurred between Albanians and 
Greeks at Corltsa, a city on the bor
der between Greek Macedonia and 
Albania. .Eleven Greek* are reported 
to have been killed and many 
wounded.

The rrie^ee was n result of an attack 
on a Greek Orthodox church by Al
banian officers and soldiers, who are

alleged to have demanded that the 
service be conducted In the Albanian 
language. In the confusion a Greek 
party disappeared and Its fate is 
unknown.

Greek newspapers declare the dis
turbance was due to French ahd 
Uklktii influence and it is wald the 
Greek Government la considering the 
sending of an army to occupy the dis
turbed area. *.

MEETING DISCUSSES 
CROP

Provision for Taking Care of 
Local Product

Means of providing for the logan
berry crop of Vancouver Island this 
year were discussed at a conference 
in the Horticultural Offices of' the 
Provincial Government last night a* 
a result of which J. O. Thomson, pub
licity commissioner of the Victoria 
and island Development Association, 
and George G . Buebb y .were appointed 
to make, u trip of inspection to Port 
Angeles to Investigate methods of \A/j|| Caa 
handling the industry there. i ¥f,M occ

Gordon Head and Saanich fruit 
growers were represented, J. H, teu
ton, secretary of the Saanich Fruit 
Grower»’ Association, Keating, and 
II. A. McNaughton. secretary of the 
Gordon Head and Provincial organi
zations, being present at la»V night's 
meeting. J. Carl l'endray, president 
of the Victoria and Island Develop
ment Association, was also among 
those present.

From present indications, therp 
will be very little Jam manufactured 
In Canada this season, says J. G.
Thomson, and practically no market 
whatever for loganberries. The 
loganberry industry in Saanich and 
up-Island, around Cobble Hill and as 
far as the Cowl chan, has been de
veloped to a very large extent tn the 
last few years, he states.

To remove the possibilities of a 
serioub situation resulting from con
ditions as at present forecasted, last 
night's meeting was held, and the 
assurance is given that every means 
possible will be taken to provide 
facilities for taking care of the large 
crops garnered In this season by the 
growers of Vancouver Island. Among 
the possibilities suggested Is the iScaT 
manufacture .of wine, as already out
lined in The Times

Mr. 8(ringer Is here in the In
terests of the Canadian AuthorV As
sociation recently formed in Montreal 
under the presidency of Murray Gib
bon. A branch has been foiyned hi 
Vancouver and on# will be formed 
here under Mrs. R. B. Rhaw, Miss 
Marjory Biekthall and Major F. V.
Longstarf. Mr. Gibbon waa in Van
couver last week organising, but

United Cigar Stores Jo Open
social ion will have more than l.ftftft
members in Canada. In Wmnipcg 
alone J5ft authors and writers cam** 
forward.

The objects of the Association are 
to gain recognition in Canada for 
Canadian writers.

To Link Up Writers.
"It i» a wrong impression to think 

that the Canadian Authors* Associa
tion is highbrow,” said Mr. Htrtnger 
at the Empress Hotel t«7-day. "Mem- 
Iwrs eligible are persons who product, 
copyrighted material in any form, lec
ture men. scenario writers.

**We are too great a pedpie not to 
articulate our own nsd^NKjtms and 
aims. The chief thing the writers in 
tins country need is to be linked up. 
and this organization i* coming to 
provide that linking up for them.'* .

New Novel Goes Well.
Just before Mr. Stringer started 

West, distribution wstarted of M* 
latest novel, "The Wine ef Life.” He- 
I>ort» which reached him here to-day 
from the office of The Chicago Tri
bune show that this novel has become 

(Concluded on !»**• IS.)

BELIEVE THIRTY
Americans Think Navy Tug 

Lost in Pacific
San Illego, Cal.. May 3.—Fear is ex

pressed that the United States fleet 
tug Conestoga, now thirty-seven day# 
out fn*m Mare Island on a voyage t$ 
Pearl Harbor, Hawaii, .foundered with 
the loss uf her crew of thirty officers 
and men.

I nolficioi word reached nuvai offi
cers hat that the tug on April 8 was 
Trying Xo ride out a gale some 500 
miles from yonolulu. The report said 
that a liante which the Conestoga was 
towing, had broken adrift, and -that 
the tug at last accounts waa making 
efforts to reiiCh Its tow.

BUSIESTCH 
TO BE REBUILT
tgar Stores to Oper 

Here at Yates and Douglas
The United Cigar Store Co., operat

ing a chain of cut price tobacco 
store* across Canada, and similar in 
organization and business enter
prise to the "Whelan Company of the 
same nam** which covers every city 
in the United States, has leased the 
entire two-story block on the North
west corner of Yates and Douglas 8t.

The building will be reconstructed. | 
The United Cigar Co. Will open Its j 
first Victoria cigar and tobacco store | 
on the corner. Other store space j 
will be sub-let on the Yates Street 
aide and office space upstairs.

Tenant* of the building, including 
John Cochrane, druggist, who lia» 
occupied the same a lure on the 
corner for 31 years, have been re
quired to ViiCnle by the end of M.iy, 
Reconstruction work win begin on 
June 1. It is not yet known where 
tho OhnwA !>ruf 8i«n* will move- 
to. but there ia a possibility of it 
being shifted into one of the. mon 
modem store spaces to be constructed 
on the Yalta Street aide.

The United Cigar Stores Co. le 
knexvn as one of the most vigorous 
retailing concern* on the continent. 
They are big advertiser» and get 
their goods »old by cut price sales 
whenever business get» a little slow*. 
They count on making j< profit on 
the enormous bulk of their «tales.

The Yates and Douglas site was 
chefeaa by the company here because 
after observation it was found to be 
the busiest point In the olty. Right 
across the continent the company has 
adhered to the policy of placing Its 
stores on the busiest corner», no 
matter what the cost.

DISCUSSION BE 
RltlLWAY SITUâTÜ

Ottawa Government Has Re
plied to Shaughnessy

Allied Governments 
Are Unit in Moves 

Against Germans
Course Mapped Out to Secure Reparations Has Ap

proval of All Leaders; Views of Americans on Naval 
Action Desired.

London. May .‘1.—Complete Hgreement has been reached among 
the Allies on the measures to be taken in connection with the Ger
man reparations question, it was announced this evening at the cou- 
(lusion of the Supreme Council's session. The Council had sum
moned the mendiera of the Reparations Commission from Paris to 
assist in drawing the protocol lor presentation to the German 
Government.

London, May .1.—The Allied Supreme Council to-day decided 
lo take no naval action against Germany without consulting the 
l nited States. This was agreed to after a rather full discussion of 
the members of the Council with Admiral Earl Beatty and Admiral 
Grasset of France, of plans for naval pressure upon Germany.

The committee of experts at this morning’s session reported on 
the plan worked out concerning the guarantees to be demanded of 
Germany for the payment of reparations and the Council wilt con
sider it this afternoon.

OveuptUlon of lht- Ruhr roal basin, 
in the event such action should be
come necessary, was considered by 
the Council, with the military repre
sentatives of the Allies. The Council 
then adjourned until 3 o'clock this 
altemoon.

it is expected the Council will finish 
it# labor* to-day.

Four suggestions were examined 
by the Council this "htorning, namely, 
blockade of the German porta, a par
tial blockade, a demonstration with
out a blockade and seizure of the 
customs receipts In' German ports.
The unanimous opinion was that 
nothing further should be done at 
present concerning naval action un
til the views of the Washington Gov
ernment were learned, and only as an 
additional mean* of compulsion tn 
the event that occupation of the Ruhr 
region, if tarried out. should not prove 
sufficient to cause a surrender by 
Germany.

Mr. Lloyd George, M. Briand, ther 
French Premier; Count Hforsa. the 
Italian Foreign Minister, and M. Jas- 
par. the Belgian Foreign Minister, was 
agreed that the views of the United 
Htates Government must be carefully 
considered. j

U. S Representation.
The representatives of the four 

Governments are agreed that the 
United State* must be invited to send 
a representative to the Supreme 
Council, the Council of Ambassadors, 
meeting regularly in 1‘aris, and the 
Reparations Commission. It has been

Ottawa, May 3.—<Canadian Press)
—The Government has replied to (he 
memorandum submitted by Lord 
Hhaitglmessy, chairman of the board 
of the Canadian Pacific Railway, in 
regard to the railway situation in 
Canada. **I think. ' said the Prime
Minister in the- Hous, this .ftrrnoon. I 'n'"'*n nnt "> ur*' ; nuttlra' and Thrînods ôf“di«o,nntTnjr-r-rrin, t„ th. r.„v.,..........................1. I too Oovsrmnsnt to rnt.r the», bodl-s ena lne ,n°de of dlacountlng

PLEASES BRIAND
Washington Communication 

Delivered to Germans
îx>ndon. May 3.—Premier Briand 

this morning read the text of the 
note sent by the United States Secre
tary of State to Germany, prging the 
Government of that country to make 
clear, definite and adequate proposal* 
to the ATI ted Governments. He said 
he waa greatly pleased with the note.

To Germane. -
Berlin, May 3.—The note of the 

American Secretary of State to the 
German Government, replying to the 
German counter-proposals on repara
tions. was delivered to Dr. Simons, 
the Foreign Minister, this morning by 
Loring Dresel, the American Com
missioner here.

German Note.
Berlin. May 3.—The German Gov

ernment, says the Lokal Anzelger to
day. dispatched to the United States 
Government last Saturday a. inter
pretation of the recent German pro
posal* sent to Washington concerning 
the amount of reparations Germany

PARTY OF M. P'S.
TO ViSIT MONTREAL

Port Facilities of 
That City

Montreal, May 3.—What- Is expected 
to be the largest number of memitere 
of the Dominion Parliament ever to 
assemble In Montreal at one time 
will arrive here Thursday from Ot
tawa as the guests for that day of the 
Harbor Commissioners of this port. 
The purpose of the visit is to permit 
the member» to see for themselves 
the huge strides made by this port in 
recent years, both as regards volume 
of traffic and facilities for handling 
It, and also to obtain a genertfl Idea 
of the further expansion which will 
become necessary as that growth 
commue*.

The visitors will witness a launch
ing at the Vickers yard and the open
ing of the new sheds at the Vietdria 
Pier.

PRICES IN BRITAIN.

London. May 8.— (Canadian As
set dated Press)—White the prices of 
many art idea of food dropped during 
April, the signs now‘are me price 
recession has reached the limit, 

. temponiftly at any rate.

• <

referring to the Government’s reply. ! — .................t------
•■■hat It contained an offer to dl.cu», | l’ o n'
the memorandum.- ) ptoaent dcct.ion of th* SupncmoOoon-

Mr. Mc.lghen added that there would 
he no objection to the House Com
mittee on National Railways and 
Shipping discussing the memorandum 
if desired.

GERMANS MAKE 
SI PROTEST

Oppose Presence of French 
Troops There

Geneva, “May 2.—The German Gov
ernment protested through the secre
tariat of the League of Nations 
against the presence of French troops 
In the Soar region and the *uw»re4e** 
there of French military Jurisdiction.

The president of the Saar Govern
ment "Commission has sent a note to 
the Secretariat explaining that the 
police force, in the 8aar region is In
sufficient to ensure order, and that 
to bring It up to the necessary stand
ing Jl would have to be Increased to 
3.0^0 or 4.000 men, which would prove 
a h*kvy burden on Ihe T^jflon He 
sayn the French t roop* are not a force 
of occupation, but a garrison placed 
at the disposal of the Commission to 
enable it to fulfill the duties Im
posed on the Government by the 
Treaty of Versailles.

| cil have been seen. No formal action 
in till* regard has been taken by the 
Council but Informally the representa
tives of the various Governments have 
Interchanged this view.

Leaders There.
I»ndon, May 3. — When the 

Supreme Council of the Allies met 
to-day to receive the report of the 
financial experts who had been 
asked to work out the details of the 

•guarantee* to be demanded from 
Germany in payment of reparation*, 
and al»o to hear the views of mili
tary and naval experts on the 
measures to be taken if Germany 
fails to comply with the terms of the 
Allied ultimatum, there were present, 
tx-sidee the Premiers, the Foreign 
Minister* and the Finance Ministers 
and their assistants. Marshal Focli. 
Field Marshal Wilson and General 
Nollet, Chief of the French military 
mission In Berlin. Admiral Earl 
Reatly and Admiral Grasset, Chief 

(C Deluded < n page 14.)

HUMAN LEGS
ARE TAKEN FROM

NIAGARA RIVER
Niagara Falla, Ont., 

human leg», those of
rmc

May 3.
a -ftrH*

man. which were taken frdffl the 
Maid of the Mist Landing, at an In
terval of several hours, are now at 
the morgue here. The limbs are In 
a good state of preservation and hear 
no marks which might possibly lead 
to identification.

Only White French Troops 
For Move in Germany

French Military Headquarters, May
ence, May 3.—The plan» for the oc4 
cupat ion of the Ruhr Valley elabor
ated by the Fr< nch General Staff pro
vide for the exclusive use of white 
troops, it was announced lo-day.

Pleased.
' Baris. Maÿ 3 —This morning’s news
paper» here express liveliest satis
faction over the conclusion* reached 
by the Allied Supreme Council In 
lxmdon, declaring the result waa a 
triumph for Premier Briand. The 
question of guarantees appeared to be 
the only doubtful point in the situa
tion.

Labor!ta*.
Amsterdam. May 3.—The Interna 

"iTonul Federation of" l*tibor to-dav 
published a statement demanding 
Immediate reopening of negotiations

between Germany and the Allies on 
the basis of the latest German pro
posals concerning reparations.

The German proposals, the state
ment says, are supported by ths 
German working classes and all the 
German labor unions, which would 
do everything possible to carry out 
an agreement signed by the Gov
ernment. The Federation insists 
that no further measures of occu
pation be taken and demands thA 
the German Government respect any 
promises it makes.

In London.
The members of the executive 

board of the Federation. Edo Fim- 
men and Jan Oudegeesti of Holland, 
LcO’ti JouhftHX,* 6T TWIir*. and M. 
Martens, of Belgium, are now .n 
London.

Allies Not Planning Devasta
tion in Germany----

London, May 3.—The Daily Tele
graph declared In an editorial to-day 
there was no Intention on the part 
of Greafr Britain to ruin or devastate 
German territory.

“The occupation of the Ruhr dis
trict.” the newspaper continued, 
“would be a collecting expedition on 
an unprecedented scale. It is with 
this purpose in view that it will be 
organized and planned."

Aid Suggested.
Several of the newspapers this 

morning expressed a desire for 
United States assistance in solving 
German problems.

The Times declared that yester
day’s proceedings at the stations of 
the drafting committee and the 
Supreme Council were ‘'vivarious.”

In the committee support was 
found for Premier Briand’* demand 
that the ultimatum to Germany 
should be firmly worded as against 
the tendency of Earl Cvrzon to 
whittle it down.

Dissent.
In the Supreme <'nuncil. it waa 

declared. Winston Churchill. Austen 
Chamberlain and other British 
Ministers dissented In various de
grees from Mr. Lloyd George’s un
reserved support of French claims.

It was further stated by The Times 
that the Allies were bélleved to be 
unanimous on all main points, al
though Mr. Lloyd George was under
stood to Insist upon unanimity re
garding the methods of payment be
fore the sending of the ultimatum • 
Germany.

MAY DAY CLASH
IN ARGENTINA WAS 

CAUSE OF DEATHS
Bu.no. Ayres, May Kour per

son. were killed and twenty-four 
wounded In a riot at Ouetesuaychu, 
a city In Northern Argentina, May 
Day. This wo. the only swiou. dis
order in tut. country during the day 
and occurred when a parade of 
workers clashed (with one formed by 
the local chapter of thi 
Patriotic League. Later T 
in Gualcguaychu. declared a 
strike. *

7744

^05633
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JONTEEL FACE POWDER
"“X-';i»éirdiir of remarkable fineness, of rare blending qualities, of j 

unusual clinging ability, of a new, uncommon fragrance. Once 
you use Jonteel you will treasure It always.

Jenteel Noll Polish ...................... 35c
Jonteel Eyebrow Penell ......... 35c
Jonteel Lip Stick ........................ 36c
Jonteel Perfume, bulk, ox . .|2.2S 
Jonteel Tetcum, 35c and........... <0e

TSeJenteel Fece-Powder .
Jonteel Cold Creem ............. SOc
Jonteel Comblnetlon Creem.. SOc
Jonteel Soep ................................. 40c
Jonteel Rouge ............................ 50c
Jonteel Cuticle Remover .... 50c

Campbell’s Prescription Store
Tee uuu nucoeisT

Campbell Bldg. Fort and Douglas
••W*s Are Prompt. We Are Careful. We 0 *e the Bnt.”

Expert Auto Repairs
Our big repair ehop is 

equipped with every modern 
device that will help our me- 
chanJcs do a satisfactory 
work on your car.

Because our system is busi
nesslike our time charges are

JAMESON & WILLIS, LTD
Automobile Showrooms................................................73S Fort Street
Accessories, Cos and Oil • 740 Broughton Street

COKE
At Reduced Prices

TWO TONS FOR $15
Delivered Within the City Limits

This price good only lor orders placed for delivery before 
May 14

ORDER NOW AND SAVE MONEY

Victoria Gas Co., Ltd.
Fort and Langley Streets Phone 123

THE FIRST “DRIVE YOURSELF- AUTO LIVERY IN CANADA

We Rent Good Cars Without Drivers!
YOU DO THE DRIVING

Cor Courtney and Oord^ M B Q ■■ dggm Phone IHL____

VI CTO RI AIto^wumeSju very
'll Vi«. str*a ■ ■ m~m m - ------

Pumps, $4.95
Women’s and Growing Girls’ Vici 
Kid Pumps with low Cuban heels; 
suitable for street and evening 
wear. These are very dainty and trim looking. 
Extra special ............ 1......................................... ..........

Old Country Shoe
635-637 Johnson St

$4.95
Store

Phono 4121.

FOR RESULTS UTILIZE TIMES WANT ADS.

MEIGHEN’S SMALLEST 
MAJORITY RECORDED

Only Fifteen on His Civil Ser
vice Bill

Ottawa. May 3.—A Government ma
jority of only fifteen was recorded 
against Hon. A. K. Maclean's motion 
for a six months' hoist for ths Civil 
Service BUI. The vote, which was a 
low record for the Mjelgheo Govern- 
ment this session on an Important 
matter, came after midnight, stand - 
ing 72 to 57. It was greeted with 
cheers from ths left of the Speaker, 
and one Liberal member shouted: 
Resign! resign!”
After the division the bill was given 

second reading and referred to the 
special Parliamentary committee ap
pointed to report on it.

Revision.
Mr. Maclean. In moving a six 

months' hoist for the bill, strongly 
condemned it. He declared the Gov
ernment had no right to destroy the 
Civil Service Act without first mak
ing an appeal to the country. He 
charged the Govern mont with lack of 
candor and lack oU frankness. The 
bill was u reversion to political pat 
ronage. a reversal of the principle of 
the Civil Service Act of 1518 And of 
the Government's non-patronage poV 
icy us endorsed at the polls.

A Skeleton.
Mr. Maclean s charges were echoed 

by Hon. Mackenzie King. Leader of 
the Liberal opposition, and by?lh*f 

! Liberal speakers. "If the bill is 
j passed,” exclaimed Mr. King, ' the 
Civil Service Commission will be re
duced to a skeleton."

On behalf of the Government. Sir 
George Foster. Minister pf Trade and 
Commerce, and Rt. Hon. C. Jw 
Doherty. Minister of Justice, argued 
that the proposed commission would 
thoroughly investigate the situation. 
Was the Civil Service Act not capable f 
of Improvement asked Mr. I>oherty., 
Was it like the laws of the Medes and 
Persians, which changed not?

Colonel J. A. Currie. North Slmcoe, 
and H. C. Hocken. Toronto, went fur
ther The former claimed that under 
the Civil Service Commission "family 
pu» ' had been substituted for politi
cal patronage, and the latter said that 
patronage had not been abolished; it 
had simply been transferred to one 
man. who was secretary of tba Civil 

; Service Commission.
Colonel Currie further criticised 

I the Commission for the way in which 
! he claimed returned soldiers had been 
treated in appointment^.

Delay Advised.
. Hon. T. A. Crerar. Leader of the 
Progressives, declared that the peo
ple would not stand for a reversion 
to the old system of patronage. The 
Civil Service Act was not perfect, but 

J he thought the present bill should be 
j held over till next session, when a 
special committee might investigate 
the Act and suggest improvements 
and modifications.

Hon. A. K. Maclean, as a member 
of the Vnion Cabinet of 1917. put the 

1 Civil Service Act of 1918 through the 
House, with the abolition of patron
age its. principal, feature. Mr. Mac- 
i*an left the Government ranks last 
session, and this session crossed the 
floor to the "No Man's I^and” of Par
liament, the Independent benches.

DERBY NOT OFFICIAL
AGENT IN IRELAND

Ix>ndon. May 3.—The recent visit of 
[»rd Derby to Ireland, during which 
he explored the possibilities of peace, 
was "undertaken purely on his own 
responsibility and initiative.” it was 
stated in the House of Commons yes
terday by Rt. Hon. Edward Short t. 
Secretary for. Home Affairs, in an- 
tiwer to a question. Mr. Shortt added 
that Lord Derby had not been en
trusted by the Government with any 
mission.

NEW BRUNSWICK DEATH.

Montreal. May 3. — Francia J 
Sweeny, K. C., of Moncton, died yes
terday. He was at, one time a mem
ber of the New Brunswick Govern
ment, having be*n appointed Bur- 
veyor-General In 1904.

1160—“YE OLDE FIRME"—1*21

Don’t Say T Can't 
Afford a 
HEINTZMAN
PIANO”

Until you have Investigated 
our prices and very easy 
terms. Though the 
HEINTZMAN Is the best 
in Canada, we can make It 
possible for you to own one.

HEINTZMAN 4 CO., Lti
GIDEON HICKS, Manager 

Oppaeite Feet Office. Phene 1241

POT OF GOLD WAS 
RUSE FOR ESCAPE

How

COPAS & SON’S
GROCERY PRICES

BEAD THEM -
NICE FRESH GOODS—LOW PRICES—FREE DELIVERY ALL OVER CITY.

INDEPENDENT CREAMERY BUTTER-

■Price now onlv, per lb......... DDC

KINO'S QUALITY BRZAD FLOUR—
The Best maile—
4Mb. sack .................... $2.75

STRAWBERRY and APPLE 
JAM—4-lb. tin.............................

PURE GRANGE MARMALADE—
4-lb. tin ........................... '............

NICE RICH FLAV0RY
TEA—.') lbs. for..........

PURE COCOA—3 lbs for fl.00
or per lb.................................

POTTED MEAT—For Sand- 
wiches—2 tins for...................

UPTON’S JELLY P0WDEB-
Per packet ..............................

75c 
85c 

$1.00 

35c 
15c 
10c

NORWEGIAN SARDINES—
Yacht Urand—2 tins for..........

NICE PINK SALMON—
2 cans for.................................

OLD DUTCH CLEANSER—
Per tin ........................................

KELLOGG S CORN FLAKES—
2 packets for

FRESH ASPARAGUS—
Per lb.

NICE, SWEET, JUICY 
ORANGES—2 dozen for ....

PRESH LOCAL RHUBARB—
3 lbs. for................................

LARGE GRAPEFRUIT—
4 for.......................:...............

NICE NEW PRUNES—
Per lb., 15r and........

CHOICE ALBERTA BUTTER— EA» 
Per pound......................................VVV

35c 
15c 
10c 
25c 
25c 
35c 
25c 
25c 

12»/2c

Ham, Bacon, Cooked Meats. Radish, Lettuce, Etc., Etc.—See our windows.

Phone* 
94 sad 96

ANTI COMBINE GROCERS

Copas & Son

Bergdoll, U. S, Draft 
Dodger, Got Away

Washington. May 3.—Major-Gen 
P. C. Harris. Adjutant-General of the 
United States army, told a House 
Investigating committee yesterday 
that he was responsible for the re
lease under guard of Grover Q. Berg 
doll, convicted draft dodger, to go out 
secretly and hunt for a pot of buried 
gold in the mountains of West Vir 
ginla. Bergdoll had never returned 
from the chase.

Asked why the expedition was sur 
rounded with such secrecy, the Gen
eral said he assumed that the pris
oner's family was respectable and 
that he would be humiliated if he. waa 
seen traveling under guard.

Samuel G. Ansel!, formerly acting 
Adjutant-General of the arrm', was 
attorney for Bergdoll. Anaell thought 
Bergdoll had bidden about 1160,000 in 
gold.

LEGISLATURE OF
MANITOBA SPEEDS

UP ITS WORK
Winnipeg. May 3.—Passing a sup

ply bill authorising current expendi
ture of 112,412,778. putting fifteen bills 
through the final stages, giving sec
ond reading to numerous other bills 
and making good progress with con
sideration of the supplementary esti
mates totalling $407.403, the Legisla
ture got through a considerable 
amount of work yesterday. With 
such expedition waa business dis
patched that the opinion was confi
dently expressed by members at the 
close of the night session that things 
would be in fine shape for proroga
tion Thursday evening.

ladies’ Combination Sport Shoes
This shoe will be in great demand thjs season—select yours 

early ; 1n white With brown strop* and trimmings ; carried in 
canvas and buckskin, also in all white. Per pair, f 12.00 and 
fll.OO.

Wm. Cathcaft Co., Ltd.
021 Fori Street Shea Shining Pemberton Building

Hand Shoe Repairing

SUBSCRIPTIONS TO 
AID UNEMPLOYED

LEPER RODE IN
RAILWAY CAR WITH 

MANY PASSENGERS

ASaleOlClothes 
No Slight

RAIDER EXECUTED
IN COUNTY CORK

London. May 3.—Patrick C’aiey 
was executed by a firing squad at 
Mitchelstown, County Cork, at 6.36 
o’clock last evening, less than twenty - 
four hours after he had participated 
in an attack on Crown forces on 
Sunday night during an ambuscade 
at Mitchelstown. Case y was seen to 
fire at an officer who " was only 
forty yards away, according to testi
mony adduced at the military court 
which tried him yesterday. After 
firing. Casey threw down his rifle 
and put up his hands. When he was 
searched a revolver and a quantity 
of ammunition were found in his 
pockets. The military court found 
him guilty, condemned him to death, 
and he was shot last evening.

In the ambuscade at Mitchelstown, 
the position of the Sinn Felners was 
captured. The bodies of two Sinn 
Feiners were found and two wound
ed Sinn Feiners were discovered. 
Four others were made prisoner. One 
soldier was wounded.

Two auxiliary policemen were shot 
and killed at Fyhora. County Long
ford, while they were taking a walk.

RECEIVER FOR
LUMBER COMPANY

Vancouver, May 3.—O. F. Gyles. 
Vancouver manager of Price, 
Waterhouse Sk Co., has been ap
pointed receiver of the Forest Mills 
of British Columbia, Limited. The 
latter, incorporated In 1912 with a 
capital of $506,000. Is owner of ex
tensive lumber limits in Southeastern. 
British Columbia, and sawmills at 
Taft and Three Rivers, on the main 
line of the Canadian Pacific Railway 
at Revelstoke and at ^ el son. None 
of these mills have been operated for 
some years, but the company is 
operating a mill at Cascade, on the 
Kettle River.

Receivership proceedings are at 
the suit of Sir Edward Lionel 
Fletcher, of London, holder of stock 
in the. company.

The court authorized the receiver 
to borrow $100.000. which is to be 
ased In liquidating the demands of 
the logging contractors. Sir Lionel 
Fletcher offered to arrange the loan 
of this sum as an advance to the 
receiver.

ISSUED DESPITE STRIKE.

Peterboro. Ont., May 3.—In spite of 
a strike of the printers In the Job and 
newspaper officers hers for a forty- 
four-hour week and a minimum wage 
of $38 a week, ait-increase of $1, The 
Examiner waa Issued yesterday as a 
four-page paper. The Job and news
paper plant is working under open 
shop conditions.

Unusual Course Adopted in 
New Glasgow, N. S,

New Glasgow, N. 8.. May 3.—New 
Glasgow has set about solving the 
problem of unemployment for her 
cltUeni, The civic government pro
poses to raise funds by popular sub
scription to carry on public works 
nad to pay a living wage to those who 
are employed in that connection.

The situation in thla town of 8.066 
persons has not yet reached what 
might be called "serious" proportions, 
but unless, industrial conditions im
prove there may be hardship in store 
for the less fortunate of the popula
tion in a few weeks. Forehanded t*
I he matter. Mayor Thomas Mason 
seized the opportunity pf adopting 
preventative measures, and called a 
general meeting at-which a number 
of proposals were put forward. The 
Mayor Informed the meeting that 
every man was hie brother's keeper, 
and it must not be said that any per
son In New Glasgow was In want or 
felt any lack of the necessities of lire. 
The time ws* at hand. he. said, when 
the more wealthy citizens of .the town 
must go down into their podketa. He 
suggested that $20.000 or $25.000 be 
raised by popular subscription and 
placed in the hands of the Town 
Treasurer. The Town Council would 
undertake such work on the street* 
and In the parks a* would he a fit
ting memorial to the generosity of 
the citizens. The suggestion was 
adopted with enthusiasm and $3.000 
was pledged on the spot. A commit
tee was appointed to canvass the
town. „

The rate of wages to be paid will 
depend on the size and requirements 
of the breed-winner's family. Doubts 
were expressed as to whether unem
ployed men would work for $1 or 
$1.50 a day. but the Mayor declared 
this was to supply bread and was not 
calculated to provide luxuries 
amusements.

• Problems.
Kred„lctoTV N.B. May 3.-Bulldin* 

houaaa with Gov.mro.nl money I* n?t 
without Ita possible difficulties tor 
municipalities. A bill has been pre
sented to the Legislature empowering 
municipalities to sell houses ths> 
have erected below huUding coat, 
making up the difference by an aa 

pent on the section In which the 
ware put up. The bill Is sup

ported by the fact that on account of 
unsettled economic conditions, some 
municipalities endeavoring to solve 
the housing problem by taking ad- 
vantage of Government loans. ha>e 
put up houses at cost In excess of 
their present market value.

FIVE PERSONS 
KILLED BY FIRES

NovaScotia’iBÏcord for Half
Year Period

Halifax. May 3.—four men and one 
woman wtre killed and nine persons 
were more or less seriously Injured 
by fires In Nova Beotia during the 
half year ended with March, accord
ing to a report Issued by the Provin
cial Mrs Marshal's office here. The 
total fire losses In the province for 
that period were |1>»!.772. caused by 
433 fires, of which the Ineuranee loss 
was $1.115,845.

Among the causes to which the fire 
losses are attributed were defective 
chlmneya stove-pipes, open lights and 
fires, carelessness with hot ashes, 
careless smoking, sparks on roofs, in
cendiary, lightning, spontaneous com
bustion end carelessness with 
matches. Two fires of Incendiary 
origin were reported.

The Fire Marshal's report for the 
month of March shows that during 
that month there were seventy-one 
fires In the province In which the 
total loss was 182,840 and the insur
ance loss 841.120. Of lhe total loss, 
«18 150 waa occasioned by three fires, 
one In the Town Hall In Yarmouth, 
one In a garage In Halifax and one In 
Hants County. There were eighteen 
lower fires In March than In the pre
ceding month.

BRITISH BUDGET
PROPOSALS ADOPTED

London, May I.—The House of 
Commons last evening adopted the 
budget reeelutlons.

In the course of the dehate, free 
trade members tried hard to get the 
Government to remove the war duty 
of seven pence on tea and one-third 
ad valorem duty on motor care, 
clocks, watches and musical Instru
ments. The ground .taken by the free 
traders was that thi duties had been 
Imposed In order to effect economy In 
tonnage and discourage spending 
money for luxuries, and that this was 
no longer necessary. „ .

The Government resisted all the 
anneals, contending there was urgent 
need for revenus, and that It still was 
advisable to prevent expenditures for 
luxuries.

All amendments proposing the re
moval of these duties were rejected.

CANADÂBÂRS
“POLICE GAZETTE”

Portland, April 3.~Andros Metro, 
said by State and Federal authorities 
to be suffering from leprosy in an 
advanced stage, rôde from Marshfield 
to Portland tp-rday in the midst of a 
car filled with other passengers. To- , 
day he will be sent back to Marsh
field as sole occupant of the car.

NO BIO RUSSIAN

■jrm

To Men Alert To

orders to states j Unusual Bargains
Bolsheviki Are Buying Railway 

Equipment Elsewhere
Riga. May 2.—(Associated Press)— 

American manufacturers have a 611m 
chance of participating in any of tho 
Russian Soviet Government's huge 
purchases of railway equipment until 
the American Government changes 
its policy towards Russia, said Pro
fessor G. V. fxmrtonosoff. of the Rus
sian railway mission, who has arrived 
in Riga, accompanied by Leonid 
Krassln. the Bolshevik Minister of 
Trade and Commerce.

“Until we have some standing in 
America," said Lomonosoff to-day. "I 
can’t see much of an opportunity for 
American manufacturers to deal with

‘The commission of which I am the 
head has given orders for seven hun
dred locomotives in Germany and 
1,000 in Sweden. Germany is to com
plete her entire order in one year and 
Sweden here in four years "

SHOTS FIRED AT

Premier-designate of Ulster 
Had Narrow Escape

Belfast, May 3.—Lieut.-Colonel Sir 
Jamee Craig, Premier-Dwrignate of 
Ulster, and Lady Craig, had a perilous 
adventure when returning last night 
to Cabin Hill. Belfast, their tempor
ary home, from Ban bridge. Sir James 
had gone to Ban bridge and had an
nounced his willingness to meet 
Eamon de Valera for a conference on 
the Irish question. Upon his return 
a special constable on sentry duty at
tempted to slop their car. not having 
been advised when to expect Sir 
James and his wife.

The car did not stop and when it 
entered the avenue leading to Cabin 
Hill several shots were, fired at It, ; 
but the occupants of the car escaped . 
injury.

HOMESTEAD RUSH
IN SASKATCHEWAN:

Prince Albert. May 3.—A queue of 
200 homestead applicants lined up at 
the Dominion land office thU morn
ing owing to restrictions against 
civilian entries being removed from 
lands previously retained for soldier 
settlement. Some of the applicants 
had maintained a oe«$gele*s vigil 

I nearly all week and slept on the slde- 
.*lk. s'unday night the crowd was 

t so large that the city police were re
quisitioned to regulate the queue.

Everything passed off quietly, • 
special arrangements having been 
made to cope with the rush.

Reports received from sub-offices 
indicated similar activities.

Corner Port and Brood Street*

rOZEMAH
8k in iÆtn

■Tiou senttaa this

Ottawa, May 3 —The ‘Police Oa 
sette" la now barred from Canid» 
through the Customs Department. It 
had been banned throurh the malls, 
and yesterday an order was published 
harrlnx 111 through the customs. Both 
ths customs and the poet office will 
now work In conjunction on this ls-

IRON WORKERS IN
WINNIPEG IDLE

Winnipeg. May 3.—Bridge, struc
tural and ornamental iron' workers in 
this city have declared a lock-out In 
reply to notice that their wages would 
be reduced twenty per cent., accord
ing to Jt. H. McFadden, secretary <>f 
International Local Union No. 82. The 
previous agreement called for $1.25 an 
hour. .Mr. McFadden aaid attempts 
were being made to effect a similar 
reduction throughout the Weet.

NEW OPPOSITION PARTV.

Montreal, May $.—The formation of 
a new opposition party in Quebec will 
be announced at a meeting to be held 
May 9, at which Arthur Sauve, pre
sent leader of the Conservative Party, 
will outline in detail the policy of the 
organization.

OKANAGAN CROP
OUTLOOK GOOD

Vernon. B. C.. May 3.—Warm 
weather la needed in the Okanagan 
Valley, especially at nights, according 
to the weekly report of the district 
"horticulturist, which states that the 
orchards have been well supplied with 
moisture. Crop prospects generally 
are good.

IRISH FAMILY
COMES TO CANADA

Montreal. May 2.—Migration of a 
whole family of seventeen named 
Matthews from Dublin to Canada 
took place on the Canadian Pacific 
liner Metagama, which reached here 
at the week-end. The family con
sists of grandparents, parents and 
grandchildren. They are en route to 
the Canadian prairies.

NO UNITED STATES
ENVOY TO VATICAN

Washington, May 2.—Apuolntment 
of an American diplomatic representa
tive to the Vatican is not under con
templation. said a statement Issued to
day at the White House in response 
to repeated inquiries as to the possi
bility of such an appointment being 
erode

UR Sale of Uncalled-for Suit* 
and Spring Overcoat» ha» pro- 

gre*»ed far enough to »how us that 
men are glad to »ave when a genuine 
offer is made. You will find won- 

■ derful values in the lot, suits in 
I single and double breasted styles,
| the color combinations are widely 
assorted and the fabrics are the kind 
that will give long satisfactory wear.

And we say in all frankness that in 
this Sale we are offering to men an 
opportunity to obtain clothes of 
genuine worth at a price that is 
actually less than the cost of the 
material alone. ,

Uncalled-For 
Suil?& O’coals

Sizes 
To Fit 
All 
Men.

One
Price
Only.

Your
Choice

All Blue Serge Suits 
$45 IncludedValues 

Up to

ODD

COATS
Your $C.95 
Choice w---

ODD

VESTS
» $1 jo
ice A----

Your
Choice

ODD

PANTS
Your $Q„95
Choice

These Prices are Less than the 
Cost of Material alone

English & Scotch 

Woollen Co.

1317 Govemuent Street

0ut-of-Town Men | oS’LàSSricâB *5

7^3495
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A ttory has it that cofit was first 
fourni in Arabia hj Hadji Omar, 
6jo yearj ago. ‘Bamsbei ami 
starving, Omar fommi dm berries 
tunasmmt and iaitàom, ami 

back la Mocha to

THIS tory b
* historians, but bicause it may 

contain some truth, let us offer thanks to 
Hadji Omar. We certainly owe a debt 
of graritwde semswhsaa Ibc tha discovery

Seal Brand COFFEE
b iwriJ sad Mended for the discerning codes 
drinker—the epicurean palate that distinguishes 
hotwtm the fine and finest brands of cofse.

enlighten the world. He was par
domed ami proclaimed a same. Soli im t ami a Ik tins. Whole, ,

- . er feme grmmmi for TtkmL 1 '

CHASE A SANBORN, Montreal, Qwe.

EMPLOYMENT 
STILL DULL IN THE 

EASTERN CENTRES
Telephone and Transporta

tion Firms Alone Not 
Affected

r>ominton headqiwirters of the Em
ployment Service of Canada reports 
that during the week ended April 2 
employment return* made by 5.199 
firm* with a total of 590.808 em
ployees show that, compared with 
the previous week, there had been 
dropped from payrolls a total of 11,- 
396 workers, equivalent to a loss of3 
2.2 per cent. This large contraction 
was due in the .main to a temporary 
shut down of railway shops chiefly 
in Quebec. Assigning to the base 
week of January 17, 1920 the index 
number 100. the figures for this week 
are represented by the -index num
ber 84.1. as compared with 85.8 for 
the previous week and 101.7 for the 
corresponding week in 1920 for the 
firms reporting at that date.

British Columbia and Alberta re
ported small Increases over the pre
ceding week. Of the other provinces. 
Quebec showed the most serious 
losses, totalling 10,223 -rsons. with

Ontario next in order with a total of 
2,440. Sixteen industrial groups re
gistered Increases of 2,353 workers 
in the aggregate, as against seven
teen groups which reported losses 
totalling 15,749. By far the largest 
proportion of the employees released 
were in the Iron and steel products 
group in the province VT “QùetnRT 
Other groups which reported losses 
were textiles (Ontario), pulp and 
paper (Ontario and Quebec), .coal 
mining (Nova Scotia). an<) retail 
trade (Quebec and Manitoba >. (Tains 
were recorded in lumber (Ontario 
Quebec and British Cplumhlaj and 
railway an.l water transi»ortation 
(Quebec and the Maritime Prov
inces.)

All industries with the exception 6f 
telephone and local transportation 
reported a smaller volume of em
ployment than in the corresponding 
week of last year, the most pro
nounced shrinkages being in iron 
and steel products, textiles, logging, 
lumber, railway transportation, rail
way maintenance and constructidt 
and ‘leather.

British Columbia showed gains of 
462 persons, equal to 1 per cent, 
signifying a continuance of the up
ward trend of the previous week 
The onlv important losses were in 
iron and steel and miscellaneous 
manufactures, while there were 
larger gains In lumber, railway 
transportation and coal mining 
Compared with the same week in 
1920, employment was still almost 
eight points lower.

After making a few bequests, the 
Rev. 11. H. Howard, rector of Mejver- 
lev. Salop, left the residue of his 
estate "towards the payment of the 
National Debt."

PREPARE TO SET 
UP MEMORIALS

Busts of George Washington 
. , in Britain

New York, May 3.—(Canadian 
ITess)—Four memorials to ; George 
Washington will be dedicated in 
Great Britain during the next three 
months, according to an announce
ment made by the\ Sulgrave Institu
tion, an organization composed of 
prominent citizens of Britain and the 
United States. Three of the 
memorials are busts presented by the 
Institution and the fourth is a statue 
which is the gift of the people of 
Virginia to the people of England.

One of the busts, which was exe
cuted by William Vrtiway Partridge, 
will be put in St. Paul’s Cathedral, 
near the tombs of Wellington and 
Nelson. Another, also by Mr. Part
ridge, will be placed in the Town 
Hall of Liverpool.. „.XhÇ tllkrd. a fast 
în~Pàriâ 6n an order from Tiffany & 
Co., will be unveiled at the dedication 
of Sulgrave Manor, the ancestral 
home of George Washington. The 
statue will be placed in Trafalgar

To England.
John A. Stewàrt, chairman of the 

board of governors of Sulgriive In
stitution. has gone to England, carry
ing with him not only Hie Partridge 
Lusts but also two bronze memoriUl* 
of Abraham Lincoln containing the 
Gettysburg address. Une of these 
will be placed in the old church in 
Hingham, England, where Lincoln * 
forebears worshipped, and the other 
In a public building to be designated 
by -the British Government.

The Washington statue has already 
been shipped. It will In? dedicated on 
June 30. in a programme arranged 
jointly by the Sulgrave Institution 
of America and Great Britain. The 
Site for the statue was selected se 
rrai years ago. An official Virginia 
delegation, headed by Dr. E. A. 
Alderman, of the University of Vir
ginia, and Col. John W. Williams, 
secretary *f the House *»f Delegates, 
will sail for England June 11 to 
present the statue, which Is a replica 
.»f the Houdin statue.

To Dedicate Manor.
Sulgrave Manor will be dedicated 

on June 38. The manor property 
originally cost about y860.000, and 
about $100.000 has already been spent 
renovating it and restoring it. It has

turns
No Return of the Trouble 
Since Taking “Fruit-a-tives”

103 Church St., Montreal
*'I was a great sufferer from Rheu

matism for over 16 years. 1 consulted 
specialists; took mettletne; used lo
tions; but nothing did me good.

Then 1 began to use "Fruit-a-tlves,” 
and In 16 days the pain was easier 
and the Rheumatism much letter. 
Gradually, "Frult-a-tlves” overcame 
my Rheumatism; and now, for five 
years, I have had no return of the 
trouble. I cordially recommend this 
fruit medicine to all sufferers.”

P. H, MTiUGH.
50c. a box, 6 for $2.50, trial size 25c. 

At all dealers or sent postpaid by 
Fruit-a-tives, Limited, Ottawa.

already been furnished in the manner 
of the period with furniture presented 
by different persons.

The members of tne Sulgrave board 
of trustees are Viscount Bryce, Lord 
Weardale. lx>rd Vowdray, Jtarl 8pen - 
or and H. 8. Perris, representing 
Great Britain, and J. P. Morgan, 
Cl aries Phelps TSft. Alton B. Park.tr, 
Major-General Leonard Wood and 
Charles Stewart Davison representing 
lh** United States. President Hard
ing Is honorary chairman of the con. 
tnittee of presentation, .of which Mr. 
Parker is chairman.

IS YOUR STOMACH SOUR?
DO YOU BELCH GAS?

“ If von have sour risings from the 
stomach, feel bloated and uncom
fortable. just try twenty drops of 
Nervillne In sweetened water. Re
lief will come quick. Nervillne dis
pels the gas, sweetens the stomach, 
makes you fit and fine In a few 
minutes. As a general household 
remedy for many of the ills that 
constantly turn up. nothing is more 
useful in every home than a 35 cent 
bottle of good old ’‘Nervillne.”

(AdvtA
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TIRE VALUE WHICH "" 

NEVER VARIES ===

CEl TING Tire Value in the first place is thé only way 
of getting tire mileage thereafter. .

Ç Filling that "Value" rôle for twenty-seven years—no 
wonder people say Dunlop Tires are beyond comparison 
or imitation !

\y

i

Ç You heard of Dunlop Tires years ago—how they came 
and conquered.

Ç And you can be sure of them to-day because proof 
of their sucess is all around yout

4J Where you see another make of tire, you see eight
Dunlop Tires.

So “ Dunlop ” heads the sales list because it heads 
the quality test.

Ç You have a great selection in “Traction” or 
“ Ribbed ” for Cords, and “ Studded ” as the Fabric Tire.

/I Dunlop Tire & Rubber Goods Co., Limited
Heed Office and Factories: TORONTO 

BRANCHES IN THE LEADING CITIES

N

NINETY THOUSAND ~
RETURNS FILED

(Continued from page 1.)

Abotrt 26,000 of the totsd ar* be
lieved to tyive paid the tax in fulL 
Cheques Were bundled together, sev
eral thousand in a package, and the 
cashiers were evt'amped with a flood 
of currency.

A Large Taxpayer.
The largest single tax was $140,- 

000 paid by a man whose income 
last year was about $250,000. His tax 
was slightly more than 66 per cent, of 
his total income. Fropi this the 
amount of taxes paid by individuals 
ran down to a few cent*.

Many persons who need not have 
filed returns did so, while others who 
must file returns, failed to do so. 
Notices will be sent to delinquents as 
soon as checking of the returns re
veal! their names. A penalty of 25 
per cent, will be assessed those who 
failed to file or mail a return before 
9 o'clock Saturday. Envelope* con
taining returns will be attached to 
the returns, so that the postmark may 
prevent any argument as to when the 
return tvas mailed, r^.

Two Women Faint.
With every member of the force 

working at top speed it will be sev
eral weeks before a complete check 
of the returns can be made. Every 
desk in the office was piled high with 
them. Even the strenuous efforts of 
the force working long hours could 
not keep ahead of the flood of re
turns. 8o great had been the strain 
that two of the girls fainted yester
day morning and were sent home to 
recuperate.

A striking feature of the tax pay
ments was that a comparatively few 
persons paid the bluk of the tax.

Winnipeg, May 3.—Slightly less 
than flv<4 million dollars was collected 
under the Income Taxation Act in 
Manitoba this year, A. W. Gibb, local 
inspector of Dominion taxation said 
to-day. Up till Saturday night, when 
the time for completing returns ex
pired, about 26,600 people had paid^ 
their tax. ______.

ISSUES SYLLABUS 
FOR FESTIVAL OF 

MUSIC IN DECEMBER

GOSSARD
WEEK

GOSSARD
WEEK

The syllabus for the New West
minster Musical Festival, to be held 
on December 1 and 2 next, which has 
just been issued, contains some in
teresting and notable features.

The Festival having now become 
well established this, the third an
nual public competition, is thrown 
entirely open to amateurs through
out the Dominion.

This circumstance Is expected 16 
produce a considerable increase in 
the number of entries, and the fes
tival comrptttee, of which Ills Honor 
Judge Howay is again the chairman, 
has accordingly set apart two day à 
for the competition arid concept.

Six sterling silver medals are offrred, I 
one for the best work in each sec
tion. as well as two shield* for- com
petition by choirs. There are alto
gether serenty-one cia****** in the 
new syllabus. In the pianoforte and 
instrumental sections the classes 
have been regraded, so as to give 
students of all ages an equally fair 
opportunity. There are now ftv« 
grades, ranging from primary, fm 
students up to ten years of age. to 
senior, for those over eighteen years.

Among other new features is t 
class for dramatic soprano, a hum
orous song in character, and two 
classes for ‘cello players. An organ I 
voluntary has been added in the 
composition section and some neu 
classes provided for part singing.

The object of the Festival, which 
should commend it to the attention 
and support of all muaic loversr-ari* 
set forth as follows: To encourage 
the development of musical, dra
matic and terpslchorean talent: to 
Induce a wider and more general ap
preciation of those arts; to afford 
to students an opportunity of ascer
taining the quality of their, work by 
the judgment of eminent professors 
Copies of the syllabus can be ob
tained fn>m the Hon. Sec.. Mrs. O. S’. 
Webster 1488 Seventeenth Street. 
New Westminster, B. G.

SALARY OF $12,000 
WAS DECLINED

Toronto, May 3.—ft Is said that 
Lion. Manning Doherty, Minister of 
Agriculture of Ontario, was offered 
on Saturday the position of general 
manager of the Niagara Peninsula 
Growers. Ltd., which Dr. George C. 
Greelman had been forced by Illness 
to relinquish before entering upon 
the new duties. Tempting as was the 
salary offered. $12,000, double hie 
salary aa Minister of Agriculture of 
Ontario. Mr. Doherty declined on 
the ground that he felt he should 
slay with Premier Drury In the Gov
ernment.

NEARLY CRAZY 
WITH ECZEMA

No rest day or night for those who 
are afflicted with that terrible skin 
disease, eczema, or as It is often call
ed, salt rheum.

With its unbearable burning, itch
ing and torturing relief is gladly wel
comed. n

There is no remedy like Burdock 
Blood Bitters for giving relief to such 
sufferers ; no remedy that has done, 
or ean do more for those who are 
almost driven to distraction with the 
terrible torture.

Apply It externally and It takes out 
the stinging, itching and burning, and 
promotes a healthy healing.

Take it Internally aryl it gets at the 
source of the dlaeaae in the blood— 
for eczema is a blood disease—and 
drives It out of the system.

Miss L. M. Boultllier. 89 Victoria 
Road. Halifax. N. 8.. writes: “I have 
suffered for years from eczema. I 
could not rest day or night. I suf
fered great agony, and was nearly 
crazy with the Itching and burning. 
1 used all kipds of salves, but nothing 
seemed to help me. 1 saw -Burdock 
Blood Bitters advertised, and was ad
vised to try* a bottle. 1 found great 
relief, and 1 really cannot recommend 
it highly enough for what It has done 
for me.”

Burdock Blood Bitters has been on 
the market for over forty years, and 
during that time has been manufac
tured only by The T. Mill burn Co„ 
Limited, Toronto, Ont (AdvL>

Store Hours 9 a.m. to 6 p.m., Wednesday 1 p.m.

Women’s Better-Grade Suits
............................ ........... . . .......* .

Have Been Re-Priced to Sell
Women in search of a Bet

ter Grade Suit at a substan
tial savipg will do well to in
spect this specially priced 
group, which includes many 
smart styles and new fabrics 
in navy, sand, Pekin blue 
and fancy mixtures.

AT

$67.50

NEW WOOL PLAID SKIRTS
Are Specially Priced

From $12.75 to $27.50

Exceptional Values in

Women’s Lighter Weight Knit Underwear
Women’s Vests, with 

short sleeves and opera 
tops ; in cotton lisle, 
lisle end silk lisle. At
56<, 75c, DOc,
$1.25 and ... f 1.50

Out-Size Vesta, with short 
and no sleeves; good 
quality. At $1.00, 
91.25 and ... $1.50

Women's Cotton Knit
Drawers, loose and 
tight knee, open and 
closed styles. A pair.
90* and ...-.. *1.00

Women '« Cotton and Silk 
Lisle Knickers, in
white, pink and sky ; 
with elastic at knee 
and waist. At, per 
pair. 91.25, $1.50, 
91.75 and . . .92.50

Women's Knit Union 
Suits, in all the wanted 
styles ; in cotton lisle 
and silk lisle. Regular 
and O. S. sizes. At, 
suit, 91.50, 91.75, 
91.90, 92.25 and up 
to . ..;..........   94.75

Fine Cotton Lisle Union 
Suits, with opera tops 
and tight knee. Spe
cial at, suit ...91.75

Silk Top Union Suits,
with ribbon shoulder 
and tight knee ; pink or 
white; sizes 36, 38 and 
40 At, per suit 94.75

Silk Top Vests, with rib
bon shoulder straps ; 
pink or white ; sizes 36, 
38 and 40. Price,, 
each ...............$2.95

This is “ Gossard Week >v

VISIT OUR CORSET DEPARTMENT

UNUSUAL VALUES ARE SHOWN IN Tim 
WORLD-FAMOUS

“Gossard” Corsets
NOTE THESE:

Model 264, regular $3.75......... ..............$2.98 , fjj
Model 262, regular $5.00........................$3.98
Model 376, regular $6.00........r..,...$4.49
Model 669, regular $9.00....................... $6.56

VIEW WINDOW DISPLAY

[ssant

AGRICULTURISTS 
_ ELECT HUNCH

Ottawa, May I.—The proportional 
representation system was used in 
the election of officers of the Can
adian Society of Technical Agricul
turists» which took place at the offices 
of the Proportional Representation 
Society here yesterday.

There were a number of candidates* 
names pn the ballots, and when the 
result was announced it was found 
that the entire elate of 1920 officers 
had been returned to office with the 
exception of the second vice-presi
dent.

The 1921 executive of the Society 
will be aa follows: President. Dr. L. 
8. Klinck. President of the Univer
sity of British Columbia, Vancouver; 
first vice-president. H. Barton, Mc
Donald College. Quebec; second vice- 
president, Jaek Bracken. President of 
Manitoba Agricultural College, Win
nipeg: honorary secretary, L. H. 
Newman, secretary of the Canadian 
Seed Growers ‘Association, Ottawa; 
general secretary, Fred H. Grindley, 
Garden vale, Quebec.

The Society, which will hold Its 
annual convention at Winnipeg on 
June 16, 1$ and 17, was organized in 
Ottawa. «______________

WOMAN DIED; LEFT
MANY DESCENDANTS

Belleville-, Ont., May J.—Mr». J. 
Spencer. Who celebrated her 100th' 
birthday on Easter Sunday, died it 
Trenton on Saturday. She was born 
In Prince Edward County. She I» 
survived by eighty-ffpe grandchil
dren, nineteen great-gramdchtldren 
and feurteen great-great-grandchll- 
dreO.

NEW BRUNSWICK 
DEER DECREASING

Meat Is Allowed to Be Sold on 
.the Market

84. John, N. B., May 3.—Proposed 
amendment to the New Brunswick 
Game Act have drawn the attention 
of the province generally to a 
situation allegedly perilous to the 
country's reputation as a hunters’ 
paradise, Guides and big game 
hunters declare that the law which 
permits the sale of game meat tn 
the public market threatens the big 
moose and deer with extinction, and 
that already there is a rapid decline 
in the numbers of game animals in 
the province.

Guides say that in the old days 
when It was illegal to sell moose and 
deer carcases in the market, residents 
shot only for their own use. At that 
time many of the farmers did not 
like game meat and seldom bothered 
going out with their rifles. But 
during the war years, when meat was 
scarce and prices high, as a war 
measure the game was permitted to 
he sold. This, it Is declared, has re
sulted in a ' big business of market 
hunting every Fall. The settler Is 
accused of taking out a license for 
himself and every member of his 
family and getting the legal number 
of animal* on each permit. As s 
moose carcase brings anywhere from 
$75 to $.100, It is easily seen that 
forest game may be a large source- 
of revenue for the farmer.

The financial Inducement of hunt
ing for the market Is alleged to be 
indirectly turning away from the 
province many wealthy hunting 
parties lbat formerly came to New 
Brunswick every year

HEAD OmCE OF 

an IN CANADA

Ottawa, May 3.—Following a brief 
explanation by the Prime Minister in 
the House yesterday afternoon, the 
Commons concurred in the Senate 
amendments to the Grand Trunk ar
bitration bill.

One of the amendments provides 
that the head office of the company 
shall be and meetings of Its directors 
shall take place in Canada.

Another provides that the Grand 
Trunk share of the arbitration costs 
may be deducted from dividends pay
able on the guaranteed debenture

A third provides that the Govern
ment may remove any director at its 
discretion.
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THAT REFERENDUM.

Certain bright minds in the 
City Council have concluded 
that it would be a grand idea to 
ask the public in a referendum 
to say whether it would rather 
have Victoria students receive 
two years of a college course in 
Victoria at a cos^lo them of $40 
or $50 per year as at present, or 
forced to go t-n \ aucouver at a 
cost of at least $750 per year. 
The fact that the Victoria Col
lege is a going concern—in spite 
of the opposition of a handful of 

- disgruntled reactionaries is de
lightfully ignored by the pro
moters of the referendum. Curi
ously enough, however, this is 
the same City Council which ob
tained from the Legislature in 
its private bill power to carry 
through a cemetery project 
without invoking the thrice- 
blessed formality of a referen
dum because, forsooth, the pub
lic would not consent to any ex
penditure under that head.

As a matter of fact some of 
the Aldermen who want a ref 
erendum on the school subject 
have about as much use for the 
principle of the referendum as 
they have for the mumps, but 
they think they see in their pro
posal a Foehian counter-manoeu
vre to the School Board's re
quest for by-laws on their ex
traordinary estimates. There is, 
however, a big diffesenee be
tween the submission of a by 
law and a referendum for the 
Expression of an opinion.

NINE DAYS MORE.

Government would be doing a 
good stroke of business for the 
people because the millions that 
wdl rome from the public of 
British Columbia under the nety 
law would remain in the Prov
ince for new and multiplied 
uses. By manufacturing wine 
in British Columbia the people 
would be provided with a vari
ety of beverage with epicurean 
appeal as well as the consolation 
that their money was not going 
out of the country as a result of 
their own reasonable indulgence. 
In both eases there should be an 
export market and its advan
tages to add to the fundamental 
recommendation.

Too much emphasis cannot be 
given to the fact that the new 
liquor law will be no El Dorado 
for this Province. Large amounts 
of money, millions of dollars, 
will be spent by British Colum
bians and by visitors from more 
arid districts ; but to a very con
siderable extent the normal cir
culation of currency will suffer 
when the people’s millions go to 
pay the distillers on the other 
side of the Atlantic. ‘

There will be some profit for 
the Government, . of course ; 
nevertheless there will be little 
satisfaction in a Provincial bal
ance sheet which shows a reduc
tion in the public debt if the or
dinary wheels of commerce 
shall "have been slowed down by 
the diversion of “small money” 
from the store counter to the 
Government’s liquid business.

NOTE AND COMMENT

Victoria enjoyed two hundred . 
and three hours of bright sun
shine during the month of April. 
Anything the matter with that!

Indian toads are said to be 
fond of red-hot charcoal and 
find no discomfort in swallow, 
ing the glowing embers. Gor 
don Head strawberries should 
have an instant appeal.

i RUN INTO TROUBLE 
IN PUINTO CLOSE 

VICTORIA COLLEGE

VICTORIA DAILY TIMES, TUESDAY, MAY 3, 1921

IRELAND.

Nearly two and a Half years 
after the conclusion of hostili
ties in Europe a universal state 
of mind is responsible for ex
tending permission to the de
feated nation to stand her 
ground and talk back at fha. 
victors.

Neither Great Britain 
France 'has any intention 
ruining or devastating German 
territory if it should be neces
sary to occupy new areas. Fur 
ther invasion would take the 
form of a debt collecting expedi
tion and set a precedent in the 
scope of its operation. As to 
whether it might reduce Ger
many to economic impotence 
within the meaning of what the 
United States Secretary of State 
describes as a prostrate condi
tion may not be judged at this 
stage. Upon Germany herself 
depends the effect of such a dras
tic. course in the, unexpected 
event of continued dctiançr 
after the ultimatum period 
shall have expired. Meanwhile 
she has nine days in which to 
make up her mind.

Although the necessity may 
»ot be apparent it is fitting that 
the United States should be con- 

- suited before a naval demonstra
tion in any form is agreed upon.
It may be too much to ’expect 
American war craft to partiel- According to some scientists 
pate at this late date. At the the. Earth will be a good deal 
same time there sevras to he warmer in a quarter of a mil- 
fairly substantial evidence to j lion years from now than it is 
suggest that the Allied Govern-

Upon the course of events in 
the North and South of Ireland 
will depend to a vers- large ex
tent the nature of the role the 
new Viceroy will be called upon 
to play. If there shall be a gen
eral and practical acceptance of 
the principle of Home Rule and 
the constitutional authority that 
goes with it in both legislative 
areas the position of Lord Tai- 
bot will resemble that of a Gov
ernor-General. As far as the 
North is concerned the solution 
will be comparatively simple in 
spite of the Sinn Fein campaign 
and the introduction of its can
didates. At the same time there 
will be little compensation in an 
election which re sulfa in the re
turn of men who would merely 
utilize their own selection for 
Parliament as a means of em
phasising a determination to 
withhold their allegiance to the 
King and Empire The powers 
conferred upon the two parlia
ments are limited as is also the 
power of the Viceroy under the 
constitution which creates them. 
Hut Ireland may not be organ
ized as a full fledged member of 
the British Commonwealth of 
Nations in a few weeks. The new 
regimp will have to be regarded 
as an experiment at best. Never
theless united Ireland may take 
the full powers and authority 
which Canada enjoys at the pre
sent time as soon as the two 
Provinces care to ask for it. In 
the meantime it will remain for 
the North to prove to the South 
that it may get nearly as much 
autonomy as it wants short of its 
republican independence if it 
will drop its hopeless quest.

On behalf of the Lord's Day 
Alliance Dr. Huestis gave an in
terview to a Kamloops news
paper the other day in which he 
declared that his organization 
intends to leave the indulgence 
in sport on Sundays to the in 
dividual conscience. This is 3 
spirit of toleration that will be 
respected. ——■

If the Allies occupy the Ruhr 
region of Westphalia and the 
Germans still refuse to assist 
them to collect the reparations 
bill what will be the next step I 
Would it be possible to reach an 
agreement to extend the in
vasion policy to include Frank
fort, Nuremberg, Munich, Drcs 
den, Leipzig, Berlin and Han 
overt And what about Ham 
burg and Stettin 1

OTHER PAPERS' VIEWS

Aldermen Find Referendum 
Plan Involves Difficulties

SUBMIT PLEBISCITE 
WITH SCHOOL BY-LAWS

molts and that of the I nited 
States are working along pre 
meditated lines in respect of the 
whole reparations question. In 
any case the need of an inter
mediary vanished when the Su
preme Council reached its de
cision yesterday, and the advice 
of Mr. Hughes that the German 
Government-1make a definite and 
adequate proposal to the Allies 
which would meet its obligations 
in all respects is another way of 
dropping his role of transmitter.

B. 0. BEER AND WINE.

LOOKING AHEAD.

at the present time. It is pointed

British Columbia beer and 
British Columbia wine—made in 
the Province, made by the Gov
ernment, sold in the Province to 
British Columbians—have a 
meaning of their own. The pro
posal of Government acquisition 
of some of the larger breweries 
ia a good one. It is worth con
sidering with an earlier sugges
tion that the small berries of the 
Province might be utilized to 
profitable advantage id the 
manufacture of its own vin-
**The reasons are obvious. By 
encouraging the use of whole- 
some malt beverages .in pref
erence to the more potent spirit- 
noua liquide from Scotland, the

out that the British Isles at a 
period in the remote past were 
as cold as Greenland. At an ear
lier stage than that we are told 
that ciitnamon and palm grew 
where London stands to-day and 
Summer weather obtained the 
year round. Earlier still the land 
was buried under ice and snow. 
Still earlier—presumably when 
the sources of British coal were 
being laid down—it was covered 
with a hot and steaming tropical 
forest. In fact the Earth has 
swung backwards and forwards 
like an immense and stately pen
dulum, giving the British Isles 
alternate periods of interne 
cold and genial warmth with in
termediate periods of mixed 
warmth and cold. It would thus 
seem to show that at either end 
of each swing there were no 
yearly seasons And if the earth 
is still swinging a warm period 
of perpetual Summer should 
arrive at the end of the next 
swing, or in the year A. D. 
251,921. But the people who en
joy it may be reminded that a 
settlement of the British coal 
strike was responsible for an ad
dition to the natural supply of 
normal warmth during that 
period of the interval w>ich will 
have been forgotten as the 
Spring of 1921.

FOOTBALL IN TIMES OF STRESS

(From The Citizen)
The story came from the Somme 

in 1916 that when the British new 
army went over, to strike their first 
great sledgehammer blow at the enemy 
line, one of the leading companies 
kicked a football before them as they 
advanced into the German barrage 
During the industrial tension lately, 
while cable Items have almost made 
civil war seem imminent, the nation 
has kept on calmly playing foot 
ball, or watching It. Tottenham Hot 
spurs played before 32.000 home sup 
pprtere. last Saturday, and there lire 
other London teams. The Citizen 
-sport page noted the attendance 
some other soccer garnis as follows 

Industrial trouble and all around 
unemployment seems to have little 
effect on the attendance at football 
matches. The Aston-Blackburn match 
attracted 20.000; Burnley - Brom w Itch. 
35,000; Chelsea-Huddersfield. 40.000; 
Preston - Kverton. 20,000; Sheffield 
United-Manchester City. 22,000.

The times are serious, hot it Is 
surely characteristic of the British 
to keep free from panic There is 
still something of the spirit of the 
English sea captains on the bowling 
green at Plymouth, who finished their 
game before proceeding to sea to 
meet the Spanish armada, in the at
titude of the natipn towards the in
dustrial deadlock. It may seem to 
be tragic indifference; but people 
are thinking as well as playing 
Economic difficulties cannot be set
tled like cup ties, but the spirit of 
the great outdoor game can help to 
maintain the national , balance in 
times of social readjustment.

ECONOMYMOVT 1 
■ IN UNITED STATES
Harding Gives Advice to Gov

ernment Departments
Washington. May 3. — President 

Harding launched a drive to-day 
against what h<S termed the "dan 
gerous tendency” of Government de 
partments to live beyond the means 
provided for them by Congress and 
submit request* for deficiency ap
propriations to cover deficits. In 
identical letters to Cabinet members, 
the President called attention to the 
fact that calls for • approximately
1216,000,000 in deficit appropriations 
arc pending "and that the estimated 
deficiencies will run very much Be 
yond that sum.”

PAPER MAKERS
OUT ON STRIKE

Albany. N. Y„ May 2.—Approxl 
mately 12.000 members of the Inter
national Brotherhood of Paper Work
ers are on strike, according to J. T. 
(b&rey, president of the Brotherhood. 
Plants affected are located In the 
northweet eectlon of the Vjilted 
Htates and In Canada. Moat of the 
mill» were engaged In the production 
of newsprint.

A few Independent companies In 
this state have signed a wage and 
working agreement with the union.The strtkT was called In protest 
against a wage reduction of approxi
mately thirty per cent, and a change 
In working conditions.

In OnUrie.
Fort Frances. Ont.. May X—The 

plants of the Fort Frances Pulp A 
Paper Company and the Minnesota * 
Ontario Paper Company are closed 
down, the men having walked ouL 
Approxlmately 1.000 men are affected 
by the etrlka

Eddy Fient.
Ottawa, May L-Whlle between 250 

and 400 papermakere at the E. B. 
tddy plant weht on strike yesterday 
as a result of a fifteen per cenL wage 
reduction, the remainder of the 1.200 
employees decided to make another 
effort to obtain better terme before 
going out. Most of the employee* be
long to the National- Catholic Union.

With the avowed intention of abol 
Ishing the Institution it possible, i 
majority of the City Council yester- 
day afternoon voted to place before 
the electors a referendum asking 
whether they want the work of the 
Victoria Arts College continued 
not. , ,

To-day,- however, sponsors of this 
move learned with considerable sur
prise that the task of Abolishing the 
college will not be as easy as they had 
first anticipated. In fact. It was 
doubted that the Council could sub 
mit the referendum contemplated.

It was stated at the City Hall this 
morning that the Council could only 
submit & referendum on the college 
question now providing this action 
were requested by a petition signed 
by one-fifth of the electorate. It was 
explained. howeVer. that the refer
endum could be submitted at the next 
annual civic election without a peti
tion. The Council could alter Its by
laws to cover the case If it so desired, 
it was said, but then after the refer 
endum had been taken ratepayers 
could claim that the Council had no 
right to spend money upm such a re
ferendum.

Would Net Affect College.
In any case, even sponsor* of the 

plan to abolish the college, admftted, 
the referendum would not necessarily 
have any effect upon the, institution 
whatever. It would be simply an ex
pression of public opinion, and need 
not in any way affect the attitude of 
the School Board.

"It will simply show where the pub 
lie stands in the matter." Acting 
Mayor Sangster said this morning 

By-laws This Month.
If the Council decides to go ahead 

with the referndum plan the plebis
cite will take place on the same day 
as the extraordinary school expendi
ture by-laws are submitted. This 
probably will be before the end of 
May. Arrangements for the by-laws 
and referendum will be made imme 
d lately.

The Council decided yesterday 
afternoon to submit a referendum on 
the advisability of continuing the 
work of the affiliated college here 
'Çhe decision was reached on the 
motion of Alderman George Sang 
ater.

Fortunate to Have College.
, "I think it's unfortunate that such 
a motion should be submitted to tkis 
Council." Alderman Sargent pro 
tested, "especially In this city where 
we are voting $1.000 at this meeting 
for the purpose, in the words of on 
alderman, of picking the brains o 
the world to get the best plans for 
an amusement centre— and when 
we want our city td be one of the 
foremost In America. I thought that 
after the University was established 
In Vancouver we were extremely 
fortunate—more fortunate than 1 had 
expected to get the Arts College 
—end here la the City Council 
the Capita^ City of the Province 
going to vote to ask the people to 
say that they don't want a college in 
this city J"

"If the people are favorable to the
college they'll vote accordingly." 
Alderman Sangster replied. "It was 
put over us last year without a vote.

"I don't suppose the School Board 
has done anything ” that is illegal " 
Alderman Sargent persisted. it 
small encouragement to people 
come out and give their services free 
to manage the schools when we deal 
them a slap in the face like this? , 1 

The Mayor could see no objection 
to a vote on the college question. 

Explains College Costs. 
Alderman Aitken quoted figures to 

show that the college was sgVlng the 
people of Victoria money. If the col
lege were Abolished. Tie argued, the 
students would have to go to the B. 
C; University hr Vancouver, where 
their expenses would be far heavier 
than if they were able to secure their 
education at home.

When the question came to a ballot 
the majority which, during the whole 
Council meeting, had voted against 
almost all increase*» expenses, again 
carried the vote. The Sangster mo
tion to iubmlt a referendum on the 
college was supported by Aldermen 
Sangster. Todd. Woodward. Dtnsdale, 
Andros and the Mayor. Those who 
opposed it were Aldermen Aitken. 
Sargent, Fullerton, Harvey and
Dewar* ....—r----- -sj---------——:---------

“Under Pretest."
When the Council was informed 

that jit had no power to refuse the 
School Board s demand for tha-aub- 
m I salon of money by-laws on the 
Board's extraordinary estimates. Al
derman Todd moved that the Council 
put the school by-laws before the 
public "under pMÉ—Ir*

"We’re going to put thl* right urr» 
to the people," he declared. “If we 
had power to refuse to submit these 
by-laws, personally X would turn 
them down most emphatically and 
most promptly. I don’t hesitate to 

,y that the public will turn them

The Coal Which Must 
Satisfy

sells the satisfactory 
Coal only. Coal sold 
by us must be good or 
we will make it good.

Kirk Coal Co., Ltd.
1312 Broad St

•f

•Phone 189

Rubber Stamps Are Not 
Expensive

They save you valuable time and are 
neat and business like.

Sweeney-McConnell, Ltd.
Rubber Stamp end Seel Manufacturers 
101* Langley St. Phene ISO

Mali. Orders Carefully Attended Te

NOON DAY LUNCH AT THE

DOMINION
HOTEL

OU* SPECIAL

Merchants’ Lunch for 65c
Gives you a bountiful selection off 
tastefully prepared^ foods, quickly

Besides we have a La Carte Service 
until 1.30 p. m.

Phone Year Reservations.

Newspaper 
Costs Less Than Any 

Other Kind

TAKE the circulation of this newspaper and figure 
out what it would cost to mail a single penny 
post card to that many readers. Then figure how 

much advertising space that same money would buy.

AUTOTHIEVES
FACE SENTENCE

The result is ittaaigating.

Take all the daily English 
language newspapers of 
North America with their 
30,000,000 daily circulation. 
The cost of post cards for 
mailing once to such a list 
of people would buy more 
than one full page and a 
quarter of advertising in all 
the newspapers.

Compare newspaper ad
vertising rates with those of

other mediums and you will 
find them from one-half to 
one-third as much.

And when you measure 
advertising by results and 
not costs, the newspaper 

^position grows even more 
impressive.

This is one reason why the 
newspapers—always the 
dominant local advertising 

.medium—have now become 
the great national advertis
ing medium.

Manufacturer, and distributor» interested in the 
problems of modern merchandising ere invited to 
write to the Bureau of Advertising, 80S World 
Building, New Yer*. far a eepy of the book, “Na
tional Advertising and the Newspapers.”

tons
mine et

the Lottery Act, i
of bate or wttxerfl

done no emphatically that perhaps the 
principle» oï"economy will be learned 
In some quarter* where they are not 
understood at the present time."

On the recommendation of City 
Comptroller J. L. Rnymur It was .de
rided that If the school by-law, car
ried the money required. In them 
would be taken out of general rev
enue The sums involved were con
sidered too email to Justify the Issu
ing of debenture» to cover them.

A Yankee riding on a London bus 
askrd the conductor about a certain 
statue In Fall Mall.

•That’» George III.,” was the reply. 
“It took el* months to put that up.”

- We could hare erected him in 
at* days." boa*ted the Yank. “And 
what'a this monument we’re Just com- 
ing to.

•That'* Nelson’s Column—took two 
year* td huttd that.**

"Gee*’’ came from the other: “we*d 
have done It In as many weeks."

The conductor smiled wearily, and 
when presently, as they were passing 
St Paul’s the Yank enquired, “What’s 
that old structure? How long did 
that take to build?" he replied. 
“Can't say, sir. Didn't notice It there 
wh«n I passed this morning.’’— Bos
ton Evening Transcript

A Large List of Charges 
Against Kotterman and 

O'Neill
In the police Court this morning 

George O'Neill was braeketted with 
Frederick Kolterman In connection 
with the theft of an automobile, the 
property of Mrs. K. C. Anderson, and 
on a number of other charges of re
taining auto accessories, knowing 
them to have been stolen. The two 
pleaded guilty to most of the chargee 
and on others elected trial by the 
magistrate. Trial was deferred until 
Thursday. . __

Thomas H- Roskelly. charged with 
the theft of toot*, was remanded until 
Wednesday for hearing. H. Boyle-ap
peared for the accused.

The first of the two charges in con
nection with the Lottery Act were 
brought to-day. being that against 
The Colonist Printing and Publishing 
Company,-Ltd> Mr. Tall appeared for 
the defendants. The hearing was re
manded until Thursday. The defend - --- -------------
ants- are charged under Section 3 of . Î'ly v|8|ble In thé vein matter, 
the Lottery Act, with publishing notice 1 . syndicate has been formed for

the purpose of «fvelopment
work As the main lead is right on 
the coast and excellent shipping fa
cilities exist, development should be

<’a“y Te Visit Mackenzie
To study the general structure of 

the geology of the Mackenzie River 
district, with special auenllon to th*
fi»',0’wm Tead "a" ,‘anyV f.tieën

members of the lx,mlnlon Geological

=,n0rr/'
^ ft « EaMer-Sn^
ind thence by .cow and canoe, to 
Fort Norman. ,The original plane called for the 
trip by aeroplane, but the “,r ^oar 
cancelled this on account of the ex 
erosive cost of the expedition. The 
party will continue the survey all 
through the Summer months and re
turn by the last boat from tort 
Norman before the annual freexe-up ^ Long connected with the Geological 
Survey aepartmsnt at Ottawa. Dr. 
Williams hss recently come to van 
couver to take up the position of 
nrofra*or of geology at the University 
n" British Columbia. He does not 
anticipate any undue hardships on the 
trip but laughingly expressed the 
hope that the scows would stand the 
strain of “shooting" several rapids 
that have to be negotiated on the 
way.

daughter of Henry !.. whose children 
he so cruelly maltreated in revenge for 
their father's rebellion, was called 
Julienne England received the name 
as July an It was borne there vby the 
famous hunting prioress, Dame Julymn 
Berner*.

Brittany substituted an. "*"' for a "X! 
And produced the popular form fmtjana. 
whose most famous exponent was the 
nun-sister of Du Uuesotln, who assisted 
his brpve wits to disconcert -the nighk 
attack of their late prisoner

Jade is Juliana's tallsmanlc stone. 
The Chinese believe it to represent the 
essence of the soul, and it is said to 
bring Its wearer happiness and Imper
ishable love. Wednesday Is Juliana's 
lucky day and five her lucky number.

without Interruption from year to thilda, she was especially honored In 
wunoui i v in rots in I Normandy, and her name was muchyear, being 61.» per cent of ingot* in circles The Illegitimate
ml and 63.2 per cent In !»11. while 
as to finished steel the figures for 
1911 and 1913 are 45.7 per cent and 
47 « per cent respectively. ., In the 
same time, wire nail production de
clined from 45.1 per cent to 44.S per 
cent and tin and terne plate» from 
73 pit cent to *0.1 per cent- »« •»** 
ingot production was 4M P*r ,***j 
of the country’s total, while finished 
steel output wae 44 4 per cepL wire 
nails 51.9 per cant and tin and terne 
plate 44.4 per cent.

Trail Shipment»
Receipts at the Trail smelter for 

the week ending April 14 wm^Just 
under ie.000 tone of ore. the exact 
figure being »,»77 tone. OttbJa 
quantity. 1.840 wae from properties 
of the Consolidated Mining and 
smelterlng company, and m 
were from the Blue Bell
** To'date this year the receipt* at 
Troll have totalled 128.038 tons.

GOLD QUARTZ FOUND

A new .trike of gold bearing quarts 
la reported on the Kllen group on 
Shuttie Island, in the Queen Charlotte
'’some fairly rteh ore had beenpre 
vlously found on this property, which 
was staked in 1918, but the mor. re- 
cent discoveries assay very high. Such 
exceptionally high assays have been 
obtained that the owners have dis
regarded them In estimating what the 
main ore body will be w<‘rih

Some interesting samples have been 
brought to Vancouver from the prop
erty by A. W. McVtttte. a land sur
veyor. who Is Interested In the prop- 
erty. In these epeclmene free gold

NEWS AND NOTES
OF THE MINES

Lstters sagrssssg to the Editor end 
Intended for publication must be eb 
end legibly written. The longer an article 
the shorter the chance of insertion. Ai' 
eommunkaatloos mast bear the name an< 
sddrses of the writer, but not for pu Ml 
cation unices the owner wishes. Tbs 
publication or rejection of articles is n 
matter entirety in the discretion of the 
editor. No responsibility is assumed by 
the pops* for MS8. submitted te the

“THE GLOOMY DEAN *

Buys Tale Property
Mining men In the district will be 

Interested to learn of a deal which is 
now being consummated by which 
the Fox talc property in the upper 
Columbia Vsttey wilt likely be de
veloped^

The property comprises a thirty - 
foot ledge of high class talc of good 
color, which holds perfume thorough
ly, grinds fine, and Is of uniform 
quality. There is an excellent mar
ket for the product, and it is under
stood that about a month’s develop
ment work will put the property on 
a shipping bksis. There is a good 
road right up to the claims, and the 
ore would be trucked for the present 
into Castle station, on the Canadian 
Pacific main line, it is presumed, a 
distanoè at eleven miles.

Mr. Fox, owner of the talc prop
erty is a Banff. Alta., man, and while 
hb <fbes not mention the name of the 
party who is making the deal with 
him. he sUtes that he Is closing t 
deal for a four months', option, and 
accepting a subsuntial . cash pay
ment.—Cranbrook Herald.

Well Known Mine
Edward Tersian. one of the own

ers of the Morning Star mine at Hall 
Hiding, has reached Nelson from 
Apex, bringing with him some splen
did samples from the Well Known, 
on which he spent the Winter months 
in opening up a promising vein.

United States Stool Corporation
The iron Age says that In the 

twenty years of 1U life, the United 
8tales Steel Corporation has more 
than doubled Its capacity in all line* 
Present approximate ie: PW
Iron. 18.401.000 tone: Ingots, 22,360,- 
000 tone: finished ateel products, !«,- 
200,000 ton*. It had no by-product 
coka plants at the beginning, and has 
built up a bensol and other by 

■products capacity of about 45,000,000 
gallon*. During It» first year the 
corporation produced *5.7 per cent 
of all semi-finished steel In the 
United States and 60.1 per cent of 
finished' steal, exclusive of wire nails, 
tin and tern, plate- 1% 
of total production decline^ almost

WHAT’S IN A NAME?
mets A boot Tour Name; Its HIsttJT; 

Its Meaning; Whence It 
Derived, Its Sign I «canoë; Tour 
Lucky Day and Lucky J«weL

By Mildred Marshall. 
.Copyright.^br^Th. W)«e

JULIANA

To the Editor —t have not seen the 
article, or reported speech, or what
ever It wae on which your editorial 
In Saturday'* l**ue under the above 
caption is based; but the "Gloomy 
Dean" 1* not the only one whose 
survey of present conditions and 
present tendencies fails to inspire 
roseate optimism. One need* not to 
enumerate the clouds, already bigger 
than a man's hand, lowering on the 
horizon—each a possible Storm- 
centre.

You fairly describe Dean Inge as 
"a clever man. clear-sighted, a gifted 
student of public affairs, a philo
sopher." Such gifts, combined with 
others possessed by him might very 
naturally be regarded as Inviting 
deference 16 his counsels.

I yield to none in my admiration

and gratitude for that "British pluck 
and endurance which did so much to 
deliver civilisation from the hands Of 
the despoiler." But. sir, there"is an
other factor, not referred to in your 
editorial, mightier far than *ny . 
mentioned, which if Ignored may 
justify the bluest features of the , 
Dean’s ghxwiy prophecy.. Th»t f actes 
i* the spiritual. God lives and rule! 
among the nations of earth. By Him 
kings rule and princes decree Justice 
He casteth down one and He setteth 
up another. The nation that forgets 
Him or refuses to serve Him shall 
perish. And no past achievement* 
no former glory, no tested pluck os 
endurance will prevent the working 
out of that august decree. Here le 
Britain's danger real and appalling 
Back of all her other problems. In
ternational, political. Industrial 
economic or Irish, ia the spiritual 
Baboon was right when he said, "Tht 
wars greatest damage was nol 
material, but spiritual." From sc 
unlikely a quarter as the advertising 
pages of a Chicago manufacturer o1 
pillows and cushions comes thli 
striking sentence: “You may array 
facts until you are black lit the face 
but you cannot get away from the 
fact that every nation on earth which 
has discarded the spiritual and would 
have none of It In its business deal
ings, has eventually gone down and 
gone roder." , ...

For a man to be "out of touch witb 
the people" is unfortunate. For j J 
nation to be out of touch with Ood 
is fatal. _ „ _ _

Britons Awake? Face facts. Cast 
off your deadening materialism? 
Recognize God! Reverence His name. 
Obey His law—"Love mercy, and 
deal justly, and walk humbly with 
your God.’’ Thus you may stand 
against a world In arms!

Otherwise the editor’s suggestive 
words may have another applica
tion—"marooned."

W. LESLIE CLAT.
May 2, 1M1. ________

She (gushingly)—“There are days 
when we seem more in unison with 
nature than at other times; when our 
hearts seem to beat In accord with 
the sublime harmony of the universe. 
Have you ever noticed It?” He—“In
deed I have. It Is always that way 
with me on pay day."

One of the most Interesting of etymo- 
logical historié» attaches to za'taea. The 
name was one of the earliest to he used 
In the Roman Empire in the days of 
martyrdom when the Julian g*n* wm 
at the height of its power. It first found 
fame through St. Juliana, who was be
headed at Nlcomedia under Oalerlus. In 
the reign of Gregory the Great, her 
relics were supposed to be at Rome, but 
afterwards were divided between Brus
sel* and Ha Non. *- __

Through the Flemish Duchess Ms-

SECOND SHIPMENT OF

“HUMMING99

—on-

Secure Your 
Copy Early

Moat Captivating 
Fox Trot of the 

Season

The New Edison Phonograph

KENT’S EDISON STORE
1004 Government Street

h
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For
New Arrivals in Children’s Apparel
Children's Biding Habits in khaki. 

The coat has a turndowji collar 
with revere, a belt ana four 
pockets; the breeches arc made 
to button on each side, are shaped 
below the knee and laced at the 

- side; sizes to fit the ages of 8 to 
12 years. A very' neat outfit and 
excellent value at ...........$9.90

Children's Wash Hats, in blue or 
white poplin, with ribbon or cord 
to match ; suitable for the ages 
of 2 to 6 years. Special at $1.00

A New Shipment of Misses' Pleated
Skirts has just been received. 
These arc neat skirts, with^slx 
rows of colored stitching, in 
shades of green, red and gold; 
sizes for the ages of 12 to 16 

' years. A decidedly good value 
at ............... .............. *8.75

Plain Pleated Skirts, with belt, for 
the ages of 12 to 16 years. 

■ At...................................$7.75
• —Children's, First Floor—Phone 6SM

Bargains in Whitewear
Women’s Cotton Nightgowns in white and pink : various styles, 

with hemstitching and feather stitching. Special at ......... S1-7»
Strong White Brassieres of cotton, trimmed with imitation Gluey lace ;

all sizes. Special at.................................. '........................... ; ---------
Women's Bloomers of pink and white crepe, strong quality, 

at ................. .................................................. . $1‘»U
—Whitewear, First Floor—Phone US*

Women’s All-Wool Sweaters
In the Season’s Favorite Styles

Pure Wool Surplice Sweater with tuxedo collar and short sleeves ; it has 
a long sash that forms a band anj may be tied behind ; an attractif 
sweater, in flamingo, turtptoise^bsc and white. At ............ $4.50

Imported “Lovet" Jersey Cloth
Sweaters. with, roll collar, 
pockets and string sash, at

$13.75
Tuxedo Style Novelty Weave

Sweaters, with new style belt and 
pockets, in shades of white, jade, 
pink and black, at . . $13.75

Slip-On Sweaters of trieolette. col
larless styles, with round neck 
and short sleeves and trimmed

-----with wool embroidery ami self-
covered buttons; it has a long 
sash that passes twice round the 
waist, and may be tied at the side 
or hack ; in shades of flamingo, 
sand and turquoise, at $15.00

All-Wool Jersey Cloth Sweaters of
brushed wool, ill contrasting 
shades; made with tuxedo collar, 
cuffs and pocket, a string belt 
wml "button trimmed : in shades 
of kingfisher, fawn, rose, white, 
pink and white and turquoise and 

^ white, at ................... 815.00
Imported All-Wool Sweaters, in

plain weave, full fashioned coats, 
shawl collar, side pockets, sash 
gjrdle. finished with knotted 
fringe and finished with self- 
covered Initions : shades of rose, 
ssxe, putty, white and grey, 
at .     $17.50
—Sweaters, First Floor—Phone 689*

Genuine Old Country Blankets at Low Prices
Highest Grade All Pure Wool Blanket! at the followiug prices ; Seven 

pounds ; last Winter's price $28.50. To-day's price, a pair, $15.75 
Fight pounds ; last Winter's price $32.50. To-day's price, pair, $18.00 
All guaranteed pure wool ami perfect goods. These prices have not 

been qupted for several years. -Staples, Main Floor—Phone 3350

Children s Underskirts at $2.00 and $2.25
Children’s Colored Moire and Sateen Underskirts with flounce, and flu 

ished with fine tucks ; in colors of rose, green, navy, saxe and mauve; 
length of skirt from waist 27 to 32 inches. Special at $2.00 and $2.25

—Children'., First Floor—Phone 6896

. WATERGLASS
Special Sale Wednesday Morning M

An bpportunitv to get your egg preserver at a low cost. Faeli (in will 
make 2 gallons and is sufficient for 250 eggs.

22 Cents
PATENT MEDICINES AND TOILET ARTICLES AT

POPULAB PRICES -ll.ln Floor

oming
Navy Serge

SUITS
$47.50At

Well Tailored, Braid and Button Trim 
med Navy Serge Suits. Just such a 
suit as vou often admired and wished 
fur and" now offered at the very rea
sonable price quoted above. The 
serge is of excellent grade and tie 
vaji fully guarantee it for wearing 
service and for retaining its fine ap
pearance. <The suits ar? silk lined. 
Shown in ail sizes and are specially 
good values at  ...............$47.50

See Our Assortment of Tweed and 
Serge Suits, in qualities that cannot 
be excelled at -, ........$29.75

—Mantles, Main Floor—Phone 1010

Babies’ Rompers at Special Prices
Babies' Bompers of white cotton gaberdine : 

sizes to fit age. from-6 months to 2 yoara.
Special at' . :..........................'...........99e*

Flannelette Rompers in good washable colors.
Special at ........................ ®®*

Print Rempers in plain colors and floral dr- 
. signs. Special at ....... ■ ■ .
White Crepe Rompers trimmed with smock

ing and blue aud white piping. Special 
at .................................... :. ...... $1.75

—Infant»', First Floor—Phone 11*4

Specials in Brassieres
Women's White Cotton Brassieres, re
' inforeed u n 3 e r arm. embroidery 

trimmed and back closing. Very spe
cial at .......................... 79*

Strong White Cotton Brassieres, well 
fitting, embroidery edging, fron. 
closing and reinforced under arm
Price . . ................................  $1.25

Strong White Cotton Brassieres, rein
forced, lace and embroidery trimmed, 
front closing Excellent values at.
each ..........     $1.35

—Corset*. First Floor Phone 1194

365 Pairs 
Boys* 1 and 1 Rib
Cotton Hose

Sizes 9, 9l/î> sud 1U 
Values to 65c 
On Kale Wednesday at...25c

—Hosiery, Main Floor

A Sale of Blue Chambray 
Working Shirts at $1.59

Five Dozen Only of the Well-Known 
“Jess Willard " Blue Cha'mbray 
Shirt, made with turn-down collar, 
band cuffs and pocket ; the cham
bray is of best grade ; regular $2.1*0 
values. On sale at $1.59

- —Men's Furnunings. Main Floor

Boys’ Ruamog Shoes at $1.45
Boys' Black “Fleet Poof Banning

Shoes, good quality. To-morrow at. 
a pair................................... $1.48

—Shoes. Main Floor

A Bargain in Stove Pipe
Two Lengths of Stove Pipe and One 

Elbow, 5 and 6 inches. Very special
for to-morrow only at ......... $1.00
---Stove», Lower Main Floor Phone ftv2i

. .vc.Fte*'» v-FK «y vW vs-,e,c-l)rv. "f‘'V '■ ' -

The Northern
RANGE

One of the Best for

$47.50
You will be pleased Vrith the ap-' 

pearanee of the Northern Range 
when it is set up in your home, and 
you will be entirely satisfied with 
its efficiency. The Northern is built 

r for service, and has proved its worth 
ill hundreds of homes. It has a six- 
hole, sectional top, a duplex grate 

«for either wood or coal, has a water 
front, and is full y nickeled. A 
glance at the illustration will satisfy 
wm as to its fine appearance. Drop 
in and inspect the Northern in the 
Stove Department.
Regular $67.30. At..........$47.50

—Stoves, Ivower Main Floor

DAVID SPENCER, LIMITED

Cretonnes, Scrims and Nets
Extra Special Values

This is one of the best Wednesday morning values we have offered in 
these materials. The qualities are good, the designs attractive. 
Cretonnes, 24 inches wide, in a good design, and although a little narrow

is extraordinary value at. a yard ...................................................25*
Curtain Scrims, 36 inches wide, in plain or fancy border, in white, ivory

or beige. Extra special at ................................................................ 25c
Curtain Nets, 30 inches wide, a strong, serviceable net, in white, ivory

or beige. Only, a yard .......................................................... ........ 25c
Extension Curtain Rods, extending 27 to 30 inches. Special, 2 for . 25c

—Drapery, Second Floor

Heavy Quality Grass Rugs
For Summer Camp or Cottage

Grass Rugs in a full range of sizes, A lieffvy grade rug, inexpensive 
but most serviceable.
9 x 12 ft. ..............  $10.75 8 ft. x 10 ft., at................... $7.50
!' <t. x 9 ft..............................$7.50 6 ft. x 9 ft. ..........................$4.95
4 ft. 6 in. x 7 ft.......... $2.95 q f, , g ft...................  $1.75
30 in. x 60 in., at........... $1.55 24 in. x 48 in. .........................85*
18 X 36 in., at........................50f —Carpets, Second Floor—Phone 124ft

A Full Assortment of Screen Doors and Windows
Ready for

SCREEN DOOR No. SO
2 feet 6 inches x 6 feet 6 inches 
2 feet 10 inches x 6 feet 10 inches
2 feet 8 inches x 6 feet 8 inches
3 feet x 7 feet
At, Each, $2.95: Fitting*. 45*

SCREEN DOOR No. 32
2 feet 6 inches x 6 feet 6 inches 
2 feet. 10 inches x ti feet 10 inches
2 feet 8 inches x 6 feet 8 inches *
3 feet x 7 feet
At, Each. $3.45 ; Fittings. 45*

SCREEN DOOR No. 62
2 feet 6 inches x 6 feet 6 inches 
2 feet 1(7 inches x 6 feet 10 inetv-s 
2 feet 8 inches x 6 feet 8 inches 
At. Each. $3.95: Fittings, 45*

Your Needs
SCREEN DOOR No. 68

2 feet 8 inches x 6 feet 8 inches
2 feet 10 inches x 6 feet 10 inches
3 feet x 7 feet__________________ :
At, Each, $4.45 : Fittings, 45*

SCREEN DOOR No. 72
2 feet 8 inches x 6 feet 8 inches
2 feet 10 inches x 6 feet 10 inches
3 feet x 7 feet
At, Each, $5.25 ; Fittings, 45*

- SCREEN WINDOWS IN ALL 
SIZES

At 55*, 59*, 65*, 70*, 75*. 
79*. 89*, 95* and .. $1.05

-Hardware, Lower Main Floor—Phono 6*2G

Groceteria Daily Bulletin
Arab Brand Tea -This tea In put up in a 

handsome lithographed rannteter hf The 
manufacturera of Wedding Breakfast Cof
fee: it sells in the regular way at 60c per 
pound. Wednesday morning we will sell
tt for. pound —... ............ .. .....----- • 43ç

Limit 3 Canisters to a Customer
Shaker Salt, package ............ .........................  13*
Quaker Corn, tin ............ ......................... ..
Quaker Pyais-lill ’ •. • ... ................................-
Quaker Tomatoee, tin ...............................  • ■ IK
Dyson’s Malt Vinegar, 30e bottles .... 311
Split Peas, pound.......... .. ........................ lOf
Pastry Flour, Velvet Brand ; 1 0 - p o u n a

sack ......... . •................ ............. • & K
Paragon Breed Flour, 10-pound sack, 68<* 
Strawberry Jam, special. Wednesday, per

tin .....................   8K
Libby's Tamales, tin .........   22*
Libby’s Chili Con Carne, tin ...................... 22*
Mr». Hempeeed'e Salad Dressing, 45c bottles

at ......................................   154-
No-Water Soap. 20c tins....................................®«*
Cowan's Cocoa, half-pound tin ....... 166
Quaker Oat», targe package» .................... 26*
Kelly’s Mincemeat, quart sealers.......... I9f

Çhivere' English Marmalade, 4-pound 
tin ................................................................ 87c

INDO-CEYLOH

PIONEER COFFEE A SPKE MILES 06
VANCOUVER. SC. ESTAS.1STS-

Old Dutch Cleanser, tin ........................ 9c

White Swan Soap, package ............ 2 if

Carnation Milk, baby ai*e tin ..... T* 
P. P. P. Meat Sauce, a combination of 

the choice»! Oriental fruits, vegeta
ble». apices and malt vinegar; 30« 
bottle» ........................ .............................. 19<

?rovision Counter Bulletin
Sweet Pickled Picnic Kamo at, pound  ....................................................... .. 2<K
Smoked Picnic Hams at. pound ................................. ................................................. .. 32*
Spencer’s Prime Highest Grade Freshly Churned Butter at. pound .... 84*

Or $ pounds for .................................................................................................................... *1.68
Very Fine Freehly Churned Butter at. pound. 52*L or 3 pounds for *1.88 
Springfield Brand of Very Fine Freehly Churned Butter at. pound .... 47*

—Provision», Lower Main Floor

• Canada Feed Beard License
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H. 0. K1RKHAM & CO., Ltd.
The Big Food' Market—Purveyors to the Victoria People 

All Foods at the Lowest Price
SPECIAL WEDNESDAY AND THURSDAY IN GROCERY DEPT.
N»w Deles Ji;t!lowi, No. 1 qual- , LlpteiV» Jolly Powders—Orange.

reiilr 2 pounds 34c. I lemon, cherry and black cur- 
rare I regular 10c per ggç

pounds for ..................... 30C | packet. Special, 1 kta.
Dried Green Peas—Finest quality; (egular 3 pounds OCse

for 24c. Spec.lal, 4 pounds for ......................................................... latMXe

Freeh New Grass Butter-Equal 
to the bent butter made. Per 
pound S8<* 4A
Three pounds—for tl/Xe4»"

Smyrna Figs—Large 
layer. Per pound . 50c

Nice Stewing Prunes
Three pounds for . .

No. 1 Japan Rice
Three pounds for . .

32c
^3c

Try Our Special Ceylon Tea—At
per pound. 35* dM AA 
Three pounds for tDAeW

Flour — Finest patent brands, 
Robin Hood, Five Roses, Royal 
Household. Purity and Royal 
Standard.
Per sack ................. $2.85

Nice Freeh Rolled Oats OP^
Five pounds for ............

Nice Pink Salmon
Four tins for .. 25c

PHONES; GROCERY, 17» snd 17». FI.* end Pravl.lo*,. Mg
Meat, 5521. Fruit Department. 5623. Delivery. 5522.

ummm
i 1 fl

.-vw.vj.a. *v

Strong Stockings for Boys
You will be Plraaed with the ricepllonat 

value afforded In three heavy black cotton 
•lockings tor .boys. At. per pair

FIFTY CENTS

1221 Oouglee 
Street 

Telephone 
4626

“Spending this week in Toronto. 
Mi*s. Emmeline Pankhurst is finding 
her time very fully occupied, ad
dressing a series of meetings on bo- 
half of the Canadian National Coun
cil for Combatting Venereal Disease. 
To-day at noon she spoke to a large 
gathering of women employees in one 
of the large candy factories of To
ronto. and Is also addressing other 
noon-hour factory meetings. She haa 
been Invited to address the building 
campaign organisation meeting of the 
Women's College Hospital, preaided 
over by Mrs. Lionel Clarke on Wed
nesday. Mrs. Pankhurst ia the guest 
while In the city of Mrs. A. li. 
Ormaby."—Toronto Star.

o o o
Mr. Richard Jonea, Collector of In

land Revenue, has been super
annuated after thirty-seven years In 
the Dominion Civil Service. He haa 
been granted six months' leave of 
absence, after which the super
annuation order will come into effect. 
Mr. Jones has been a resident of

Mrs. J. D. Gordon. District Super
visor of the Homes Branch of the 
Soldiers' Settlement Board, paid a 
flying Visit to the city yesterday, 

sir. jonvs nan wm *» icniumn leaving again for the mainland last 
Victoria for the past forty-eight years night. 
and has a host of friends here who !

Ill wish him many years of good

Satin Strap Pumps
A smart stvle, with hand-turned sole, Louis 

heel, black siiede over-strap with two buttons; 
in black only.

MUTRIE & SON
1203 Douglas .Street Phone 2664

, Sanitary Science
recognises the

ELECTRIC VACUUM 
CLEANER

as the best disease-preventative 
in a dust.-laden atmosphere.

THE EUREKA
Electric Vacuum Cleaner makes 
the house really clean, pure and 
sweet without raising a particle 

of dual, 
gold by

Hawkins & Hayward
Electrical Quality and Service

1607 Douglas St., opp. City HeM. 
Phone 643.

1103 Douglas St., near Fort. 
Phone 2627.

Beet, of Ganges, are registered at the 
Dominion Hotel.

o o o
The Women's Conservative Club 

have arranged to hold a fancy drew 
dunce on Thursday evening. May », 
in the club rooms. Campbell Building. 
While, it is anticipated that a num
ber of dances will be in fancy dress, 
this is purely optional, as the affair 
will be quite informal. Perry's or
chestra has been engaged to play 
from 9 till 1 o'clock, and a buffet sup
per will be served. Ttekets for the 
affair may be obtained from mem
bers or fmm the convener. Mm. Ran
dall. telephone No. 6961.

O O O
The ladies of the Society for the 

Prevention of Cruelty to Animals are 
conducting a tea room for this week 
only in the Arts and Crafts Club 
rooms, Union Bank Building. The 
rooms have been prettlh' arranged 
with flowers for the occasion, and the 
appointments are particularly dainty. 
The entire, proceeds will be devoted 
to the society's humane work.

o o o

m.
FOR CHILDREN

THE SANDMAN
STOIT FOI

Til! TONIGHTllil

Will vv IIRII IIIIII maiij -------
health to enjoy his well-earned re
tirement.

o o o
Mr*. L. E. Rowland, who ha* re

signed as pastor of the First Spirit
ual Church. t<> taka up similar work 
In Vancouver, was the guest of honor 
at a social evening spent by members 
and friends of the Psychic Research 
Society at their hall, 1414 Douglas 
Street, last night. Supper was served 
at 9.30 and the table* were tastefully 
decorated for the occasion.

o o o
Miss M. Muir, of James Island; 

Mis* Scoones. of Gallano Island; D. 
Burry, of Errington; E. U. Palmer, of 
Duncan; Mrs. A. M. Bittencourt. of 
Ganges Harbor; W. Beech. R. Edmls- 
ton, O. S. Paton. R. Bell, M. 8. Kydd, 
C. G. Barrie. H. M. Cook. C. II. Du
rant. E. Jackson, and Mrs. Goddard, 
of Vancouver, are registered at the 
Struthvona Hotel.

o o o
Messrs. Harry McDlarmid, George 

Sweeny. Norman Foggo, Lawrence

o o o
B. C. Johnston. H. Holloa. Mr. and 

Mrs. H. H. Boyle. H. Le Patamrell. 
Miss Prepoff. C. Cameron. A- Thomas. 
N. O. N. Fogge, R. H. Medley. E.W. 
Sweeney, of Vancouver, are at thé Do
minion Hotel.

o o o
Mr. and Mm. Rows Sutherland re

turned to the city this morning after 
being the guests of Mrs. Francis 
Ewing. Barclay Street, Vancouver, 
for the past week.

o o o
Mrs. W. R. Hull, of Calgary, enter

tained a number of out-of-town 
friends Informally et the tea hour 
yesterday afternoon at the Elm press 
Hotel.

o o o
Dean and Mrs. Coleman. Prof. F. 

G. C. Wood and the members of the 
University Players are guests of the 
Dominion Hotel.

O O 0
Mm. Robert Knlel. of Ottawa, is * 

guest at the Empress Hotel.
o o o

C. F. O'Connor and P. F. Crick, of
** "■-------- —-* Mm.

CATHOLIC WOMEN 
ORGANIZED HERE

THE MOON GIRL'S GARDEN

The Fairies say that long, long ago 
there were no stars in the sky. that 
only the Moon Man and hi» daughter 
lived there, and that the Moon Girl 
grew very lonely up thert all alone 
with nothing to do.

One night when she was looking 
down on the Earth the Moon Girl 
«aw a field of daisies and she wished 
she had some flowers upJn the sky, 
so she told the Moon Man that if she 
had a garden to care for she was 
sure she would never be lonely 
again.

"Away down there on the Earth, 
she said. "I see many 1 
flowers. Father, but of all 
nee I want the pretty white 
flowers with yellow eyes the most. 
Please let me have them up here; 
they will look beautiful in my garden 
of blue."

Mr. Moon Man thought a long 
time before he replied, and being 
very wise the Modn GJri did not 
tease, but waited patiently for her 
father's answer,

The next night Moon Man threw a 
moonbeam path straight down to the 
Earth In all the daisy fields, and giv
ing his daughter a silver cloud for a 
basket, he told her to run along and 
pick all she wanted.

"But mind, they must all be back 
in their places In the morning,"

Sweeny. Norman Foggo. Lawrence . c. F. o Connor ana r . vri
lh-ootor. Bob Headley and Wells j Kamloops: A. McKinnon and-------
Coates of Vancouver, arrived from McKinnon, of Okanagan Landing, are 
the mainland on Saturday and left„ staying at the Dominion Hotel.
. .“ “ IT___  , ..t/„ rhev are O O O

Chauncey J. Smith, of Seattle; Miss 
Helen Whitlefnore. of Tacoma, and

“Free Home Trial” Week
WITHOUT charge or obligation, you 

are invited to have your next 
week's washing done at home by a 

Time-Saver Electric Washer. Amass 
a wash of a size that a washwoman 
would hesitate to attempt. Simply 
notify us by telephoning 82.

After the entire wash Is pn the tine, 
heed the figures on money savings that 
the demonstrator will Jot down as ap
plicable 'to your particular case. Note 
that before you need pay for It In full 
the Time-Saver Electric Washer pays 
for itself. Judge If It Is not cheaper to 
use than to do without, through its 
savings in time, coupled with the elim
ination of laundry bills, and the longer 
time that clothes will last.

Allow u* the privilege of giving you 
this complimentary home demonstra-

B. C. Hardware & Paint Co., Ltd.
717 Fort Street SOLD ON DIVIDED PAYMENTS Phene 82

for Shawnicun Lake, where they ore 
spending the week at the Summer 
home of Mr. and Mrs. F« A. Mc
Dlarmid.

o o o
T J. Buxton. Mrs .Buxton and J. H. 

Bnxtbti. of Auckland. New Zealand. 
Thoe. Hirst and Mrs. Hirst, of Deer 
Lodge. Mont.; N. Sonne, of Seattle; 
T. R. Edmonton, of Portland, Ore.; 
J. Benson. A. Benson, Mr*. L. Ben
son and Miss Benson, of Selkirk. M*n • 
are new arrivals at the Dominion 
HoteL

o o o
Mies McEarhern went over to Van

couver on Saturday to spend a few 
days with her mother. Mrs. J H. 
McEachern, Nelson Court, and will 
leave on Wednesday for Penticton to 
spend a holiday with friends,

o O o
Mrs. Stuart Robertson, of Belmont 

Avenue, has returned home after an 
absence of three months in California 
during which she visited friends in 
San Francisco, La Jolla and other 
southern cities.

O O O
Mrs. Glen Holland and her little 

son, John, returned yesterday from 
Vancouver, where they have been 
visiting her parents. Sir Charles Hib- 
bert and Lady Tapper. * Parkside.' 
Barclay Street ,

Harry T. McDevltt, H- Heaven, H. 
Ever*ft. of Duncan. H. Tapyin. of
U “

C. H. Manahan. of Winnipeg. __ 
guests at the Strathcona Hotel.

O o' O
P. BtirnKof Calgary, is on the 

coast inspecting his extensive Inter
ests. and is registered at the Empress 
Hotel. O O O

Miss MacMillan, of Edmonton. Is 
spending a few weeks with her sis
ter. Mrs Dick Wallis, of this city, 

o o o
Frank Devenay. of Birkenhead, 

England, is staying at the Empress
Hotot __J __

~ d...»...O.....~
Mr. and Mrs. W R. Allen, of Nel

son, are guests at the Empress Hotel, 
o o c

G. E. Gilley, of New Westminster. 
Is a guest st the Empress Hotel, o o o

8. H. Patchell, of Winnipeg. Is 
staying at the Empress Hotel.

FLORENCE NIGHTINGALE 
CHAPTER WILL HOLD 

ANNIVERSARY TEA

Sh.
tVe iaUlaT

warned the Moon Man. "You are 
only ho rowing them, remember.”

But/when, the Moon Girl began to 
pick t hi- ris Isles sha found It would 
take a long, long time to gather 
enough for her btg blue sky garden 
and that she would never be able to 
pick them. take them home snd 
bring them back before morning.

Then like any other little girl the 
Moon Girl sat down and began to cry. 
and there the Fairies say they found 
her and asked her why she was cry
ing.

When they heard her story, all the 
Fairies told her they would help her. 
So they dried her eyes with cobweb 
lace handkerchiefs, for the Moon Girl 
had forgotten hers in her hurry to 
gather the flowers.

It did not take the Fairies long

Local Branch Is Formed of 
Catholic Women's League
A large and enthusiastic meeting 

of representative Catholic women of 
the city at the Knights of Columbus 
Hall at 3 o'clock yesterday afternoon 
resulted In the formation of a branch 
of the Catholic Women's League of 
Canada In Victoria.

Father Wood, who presided, Intro
duced Mrs. KnlelL. of Ottawa, Na
tional organizer of the Catholic 
Women’s League, who In an inspiring 
address put before the meeting its 
aim and the reasons which led to il» 
formation. She pointed out that the 
Catholic women in practically every 
country of thé wOTÎd had come to 
realize that if they were to make 
their general influence most effective, 
and If they were to protect them
selves against misrepresentation and 
secure fair treatment widespread or
ganisation was essential. The 
women of Italy, France, Spain, the 
United State* and especially the 
Catholic women of England had been 
able to accomplish a .very great deal 
to the general advantage of their sex 
by careful organization. During the 
war the general public in England 
had been very struck by the efficiency 
with which the English Catholic 
Women s League had been able to 
pro.vide for the numbers of Belgian 
emigrants who had flooded the 
country, and to carry on army huts 
in every camp in England and 
France. In Canada. Catholic women 
had only recently begun to organize. 
The first general meeting of the 
Catholic Women'» League of Can
ada was held in Montreal in June, 
1920. when the following officers were 
elected; Preuldent, Miss Guerin 
Montreal; Vice-Presidents. Mrs. C. 
J. Doherty. Ottawa; Miss Gertrude 
Lawler. M. A., Toronto; Mr*. John 
E. Owens. St. John. New Brunswick; 
Honorary Secretary. Mrs. Walter 
Armstrong. Ottawa. Branches have 
already been organized in practically 
every city of the Dominion.

Mrs. Kniell laid emphasis on the 
fact that Catholic women held prin
ciples on many questions of na
tional importance which could not 
be a negligible quality In public life. 
Education, the marriage tie, public 
health, immigration were aM matters 
affecting the welfare of her families 
and thè future of her country on 
which it was imperative that her 
voice should be heard. The grant
ing of the franchise to women had 
given them the' power to make their 
Influence felt with regard to these 
problems so fraught with danger if 
hot solved In the right way. The 

I Catholic Women’s League was de- 
1 signed to bring scattered and 

bodies of Catholic Into touch with 
their co-religionists throughout the 
country and provide that strength 
which esme from union.

In response to Mr*. KnleH s tm ita
lien to proceed with organisation at 
once, the following provisional of
ficers were elected: President. Mrs. 
E. H. Fletcher. Vice-Presidents Mrs. 
j d Carlin. Mrs. Douglas Ilallam. 
Mrs. Cavin; Secretary. Miss Gene
vieve Hartnell; Treasurer. Miss M. 
Stewart.

The Florence Nightingale Chapter.
I. O. D. E.. dispatched a considerable. it aia nm tne r ••»•*-»

*vtv, amount of burine*» at It* regular you may be sure, to pick the daisies
Ever*ft, oT uuncan. H. Tappln. or, monthl>. meeting yesterday afternoon and run up the moonbeam path to the
Uniort Bay: A. Bennington, of low- tbe regent, Mrs. H. P. Crowe, preeid- ; great blue garden, and soon th#
ichan ; A. Dunbar and Capt. v. <- • ln|f Mr*. R. 8. Day was appointed ! Moon Girl was smiling with happi-

-------------------  1 1 ■■■ to represent the Chapter at the Na -1 ne** as she looked at the silvery
• — -------------*•» 'Cra-YYnfra mt |lltje flower* flickering in the breesea

Beauty Unsurpassed
kfc Tbs sustoMk reused.

appearance of youth. Re
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aatlaepik. Exerts a aeftaad

fears Is use.
Sand 15 ate* Trial Stm
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To the ’ /
health worried.

Those who do not enjoy robust 
health are recommended to

in:»
It rire» digestive rest with full 

nourishment snd doctors agree 
that this in itself is one of th* 
finest nerve restoratives.

.flar*. to *m»M that I, •!«>», wd, with trmt, .ilk. wktok H r*.dr 
9 end cheap»» late s tsllsieus feed «rueèi Wink Mar » higb||ysqtr|tteue 
Akttos train sum it. Beeper'» Use dries ta that It wüTaet ékesree with the

Minier'* Feed it attainable from all Ckrmiata, fttorra and Déflora,

KAnsa •.xsiï.4-"
agues * s food, ltd.

*S* Vc
. Otter. Woiki, MANCHESTER. Eapla^

WSW VbSK 1U4ULJ. as. Beehman Strew SVWSY ny. THt Sireet.

URY FIR C0RDW000
$9.00 Per Cord

Fen Measure Guarantees 
Dry Cedar Kindling 

$7.00 Par Cord

Victoria Wood Co.
«0» Jehr.ee* atreet Fh.n. 2271

CRANLEIOM HOUSE SCHOOL
FOR BOYS

Next Term Sterte April 7.
C. V. Milton, A.C.F.

MS Feu I Bey Reed Rhone «40»

to rpprrRFiu iiiv « n»i'tri *
tlonal Chapter meeting in Toronto 
»he end of the month.

Flans were made fur the holding of 
a silver tea at the Jubilee Hospital on 
Vi ay 14. the anniversary of the birth- 

vttty of Florence Nightingale. The 
affair will be under the convenerxhip 
of Mrs. McAdam. Mr*. Seabrook 
TbuYig reported for the maternity com
mittee. Mr*. Punemuir. who was pres
ent at the meeting, donating $5 to this 
fund and also $15 to the Chapter for 
*l»eclal work.

A report on the Travellers' Aid wa* 
road by Mi»* Lilt-Smith from Mi*» 
E. M Scholfleld. also one from Mr» 
Bailey with reference to the Fowl Bay 

I Girl Guide Company, and a letter of 
thank* from the Y. W. C. A. for the 
article» of clothing donated for a still 
at the Fair of Nations.

Reports showed that the recent card 
party had netted the sum of $69.80 
and a standing vote of thank* wa* 
pas wed to Mi** Jewwle Mackenzie for 
the use of the Nurse*’ Home for the 
occasion. Mr*. H. F. Crowe, TTÜT re
gent. gave a concise report on the 
Provincial Chapter meeting.

Through Mrs. H. K, Prior the kind 
offer sponsored by Mis* Grant, of 
Seattle, of a picture of the I>tnce of 
Wale* haa been accepted by the 
Chapter, and the proceed» of the sale 
of the picture will increase the fund* 
for hospital work. The Chapter re
cently donated an Invalid chair to 
the Tuberculosis Ward at the Jubilee 
Honpital. a gift which wan much ap
preciated. Th* patient* also much 
enjoyed the tea given for them re
cently by the Chapter.

Um

KOREEN
Guaranteed to

Remove Dandruff
■top falling hair and pre
serve the natural color. Sold 

at all druggists.

The Famous “Llw ^ Brand” Carbon

Peerless writing hike. Wholesale and 
retail In any quantity.
Victoria Typewriter Exchange, 80*

made by the little cloud* as they ran
by.

Then, before the Run Man thought 
of getting up. the Fairies came for 
the daisies and carried them all hack 
to the field*, and they told the Moon 
Girl they would bring them to her 
every night and tajMWhem back In 
the morning. Sy*

“You must always be with your 
father." explained one of the Fairies. 
"Don't.you know that the Earth chil
dren look for you? And If they 
should find you gone I don't know 
what they would do."

And that is the story the Fairies 
tell. The stars are the daisies which 
they take to the Moon Man’s daugh
ter every night from the fields and 
bring back before It Is day, snd the 
Moon Girl Is no longer lonely, be
cause she ha* her beautiful blue gar
den filled with flowers.

And that Is the reason that some
times you see a daisy that is not 
wide opened In the early morning. 
It i* sleepy because all night it has 

blooming for the Moon Girl.
And The Fairies say. too. that the 

reason the daisy bloom* so early and 
stay* so late is because it is the 
MSon Girl’s flower and they have 
given It a charmed life.

Edgiard Jose, one of the best known 
motion picture directors In the United 
States and Europe, will direct Alice 
Joyce in her next picture. Albert E. 
Smith, president of the Vltagraph 
Company, announces. Mr. Jose di
rected both "The Scarab Ring.’ Just

Ladies’ Aid Meet.—At the residence romnleted by Miss Joyce, and “Her 
of Mrs. M. R. Pearce, 1214 Oscari , _d and Master,” the previous Alice 

te monthly meeting of the reduction. This VltagraphStreet, the monthly meeting of the 
Ts&dle*’ Aid Society of St. Andrew* 
Presbyterian Church took place ye»- 
terday afternoon, with Mrs. J. B. 
McKilllgan presiding. Many Import
ant matters were discussed, and It 
wa» decided to hold an afternoon tea 
on Thursday. May 12. at the home of 
Mrs. A. A. Meharey. 26 Howe Street. 
At the conclusion of the business 
session, tea was served by^ie hostess, 
and a pleasant informal hour spent.

R. V. Hsrvsy Chapter/—A meeting 
of the Robert Valentine. Harvey 
Chapter. I. O. D. E., will he held this 
evening at the home of the Regent. 
Mrs. W. R- Bayer. Argyle Road. 
Mount Tolmle, commencing at eight 
o’clock.

o o o
Plan Garden Party.—At a meeting

of the Esqulmalt Chapter. I. O. D. E., 
at the Sailors’ Club,, Esqulmalt. yes
terday afternoon. It was decided to 
hold a garden party oft June 29. at 
“Mount Adelaide," the home of Mrs.

I Henrv Croft. Mrs. Croft, the Revint

Joyce Production. This Vltagraph 
■tar's new picture will be an adapta- 
lion of the well-known novel. The 
Blood Red Dawn." by Charles Cald- 
well Doble.

The Point Is This-
You CAN’T save money by doing 
the family washing at home. Con
sider the labor—then consider our 
price.

25 Lbs. for *1.00
MM Bride* *»- Vieleri* W»«l. 
dk... Well Ceil

LADIES’ GUILD HELD 
ENJOYABLE BRIDGE 

AT DALLAS HOTEL
Twenty-three card tahlee were en- 

gnxed In play « the very enjoyable 
and eucoeeafui bridge and live hun
dred party arranged at the Dallae 
Hotel yesterday afternoon under the 
auspices of the Ladlee' Guild for Sail- 
ore. Aa a result of the affair a turn 
In the nerghberbood-ot 45Û W*M raised 
for the Cotmaughl Seamen’s lnatt-
"1Mrs. Alice Thomson, the presi
dent. received the gueela In the spa
cious drawing-room, which was gay 
with flowers while a biasing log fire 
added a cheery note. Tables were 
convened by Mrs. Williams. Mrs. 
House. Mrs. J. W. Troup. Mrs. R D. 
Knowles. Mrs. .1 D. Sylvester. Mrs 
(-.rtrtdrr Mrs. Thomson, Mrs. I Ur.) S^r. Mr,. Moore, Mrs. Mount. 
Lady McBride. Miss Green. Miss 
Hooley. Mrs. Legg. Mrs. Galletly. Mrs. 
Cusack. Miss Sara Silencer. Mrs. 
O’Hslloran, Mrs. Brady. Mrs. Rood, 
Mrs. ltunford and Mrs. H. Goepel.

A dainty doll pincushion made and 
donated by Mrs. Flay fair was the 
bridge prise. Mrs. Thomson donating 
the live hundred prise, a handsome
b*Dur!ng the afternoon a delightful 
musical programme was given. Mrs. 
R H IhKdey and Mrs C. E. Wilson 
and Miss Carol Poore contributing 
vocal selections, with R. B. Macken- 
sls at the piano, and Miss Ella Pot- 
tinger gave a clever recitation. Tea 
waa daintily served. Mrs Thomson 
being assisted by Mrs. Bayer. Mrs. J 
Gordon Smith. Mrs. Weaver and Mrs. 
J Klagham Mrs. Wilders wsh In 
charge of the live hundred arrange
ments and Mrs. Purser the bridge.

CHAPTER’S FUNdToR 
MEMORIAL TO AGNES 

DEANS CAMERON
Much satisfaction wa* expresse»! by 

the members of the Agnes Deans 
Cameron Chapter. I. O. D. E.. yester
day aftexnoon at the recent election 
of two of their members. Mrs. David 
Miller and Miss A. B. Cooire, to the 
Provincial Executive. Mr*. Miller will 
be the chapter’s delegate the
forthcoming annual meeting of the 
National Chapter, and the matter of 
voting will be left entirely to her dis
cretion.

Mr». L. H. Hardie, the regent, was 
In the chair.

A standing vote of sympathy waa 
passed to Mrs. Fatt. on the death of 
her slater..Misa Sutton, who had been 
one of the" chapter s most argent war 
workers during the late war. and 
had been accorded a war worker's 
badge.

The chapter’s booth at the recent 
Fair of Nations netted the splendid 
Buro of $236.25, which will be Invest-

fa war bonds and Added to the

SAVE MONEY! SAVE MONEY!
By Preserving Eggs How1 for WiTOr I’w 

Pendray’e Waterglaes, enough for 20 dozen eggs. Per tin ... 30* 
Stone Jere with ©overe. foe storing eggs: 2-gallon *4se. *

dozen ....................................,...................................................................
3-gallon size, holds 9 dozen .................................................. »...........#1.35

• 4-gallon size, holds 12 dozen................................................................#1.80
6-gallon size, holds 15 dozen................................... «.......................... #2.36
6-gallon size* holds 18 dozen ...........................*.................................. #2.70.

G. HALLIDAY & SONS
743 Yat** atrrat Fra* Quick Delivery Phene 855

“SCOUT AND CUB OUTFITTERS’’

Boys’ Wool Jerseys
.$2.25

A BARGAIN WORTH WHILE
These are splendid garments of a good quality wool,, 

made in two styles, the button on the shoulder or the pull
over fyle; m colors of cardinal, green, royal blue, grey, 
brown and pnvy; to fit boys 4 to 12 years. Sold in the 
regular way'ut $2.Q0 and $3.50.

W. & J. Wilson
Men's, Youth*' end Boys’ Outfitter*

1217 to 1221 Government Street
Phene 80S

All Our Kodaks Are 
Reduced In Price

Get one now and enjoy the full
eeason's outings.
Kodaks, up to............ .............#74.00
Brownie», as low aa.............#2.00

IVEL’S PHARMACY
Corner Douglas and View

Science Proves the 
Danger of 

Bleeding Gums
s proves that unhealthy gums cause 

Pyorrhea (a 
her ills, such

Medical science l--------- y ...
serious ailments. People suffering from - . -
rii,-»— of the gums) often suffer from other —,-----
as rheumatism, anaemia, nervous disorders, or weak
ened vital organs. These ills have been traced in many 
cases to the Pyorrhea germa which breed in pockets 
about the teeth.

Four out of five people over forty have Pyorrhea.
It begins with tender and bleeding gums. Then the 
gums recede, the teeth decay, loosen and fall o’ t, or 
must be extracted to rid the system of the infecting -> 
Pyorrhea germs.

Guard your health and your teeth. Keep Pyorrhea 
away. Visit your dentist often for tooth and gum in
spection, ana make daily use of Forhan’a For the Gum».

Forhan’a For the Gums will prevent Pyorrhea—or 
check its progress—if used in time and used consistently. 
Ordinary dentifrice» cannot do this. Forhan’s will keep 
the gum» firm and healthy, the teeth white and clean*

35c and 60c tubes in Canada and U. S. If your 
druggist cannot supply you, send price to us direct and 
We will mail tube postpaid.

Ffm.l"/R. J. Met. D. D. S.
Forhont, Ltd., Montreal

iViURIi

1

Forhans
1 OR Till (.i'm

Checks Cyonhea

rooms in the new Y. W. C. A. build
ing.

The bras* plate for the -chapter * 
memorlam room at the Jubilee Hos
pital I* now ready for ln*tallation* 
The chapter haa decided to hold a 
eerie» of silver teas, the first to take 
place at the home of Mr*. William 
Rusnell. 2642 Fern wood Avenue, on 
Saturday. May 21.

Mr». McFarlane reported on the 
educational work. The chapter haa 
subscribed to the Secondary Educa
tion Scheme, and' has also decided to 
place an illustrated picture of. the 
•Burial of An Unknown Soldier” in 
the South Park School. Mr*. L. H. 
Hardie and Mrs. Wootton reported on 
the respective meeting» of the Mu
nicipal Chapter and the Provincial 
meeting.

tennis dance

usually celebrated by a big dance, 
and as the Victoria Lawn Tennis 
Club courts are to be opened official
ly on May 24, the dance will be a 
forerunner of the games.

Tickets for the dance are procur
able only from members of the dance 
committee, consisting of the follow
ing ladles and gentlemen: Mrs. A. E. 
Hodgins. Mrs. K- R. F\. Dennlston. 
Miss Faith Leader, Miss Grace Rob
ertson. Miss Peggy Jackson, Mrs. O. 
H. Meredith. Mrs. Peggy Hodgins, H. 
G. Garrett, president of the club; F. 
A. Jackson. J. G> Brown. O. C. Grant* 
Dr. Harper, B. R. Clceri, G. H. Mere
dith. A. N. Robereton and E. P. H. 
Pollard.' secretary of the dance com
mittee.

The committee have secured the 
services of Professor Heaton’s or
chestra for the occasion, and ar
rangements are ig progress for the 
■upper.

Opening of th*' Season to Be Marked 
by Social Function on May If.

Those who have had the good for
tune to attend the dances held dur
ing. the last two or three years un-r 
der the auspices of the Victoria Lawn 
Tennis Club will be pleased to learn 
that another of theee popular func
tions Will be held on Monday evening. 
May 16. In the Alexandra ballroom. 
This will be the opening dance of the 
season, affording an opportunity for 
all the new members to get acquaint
ed with the older members.

The aliening of the tennis season là

Harry C. Brown, who haa bee* 
selected aa leading man for Alice 
Calhoun. Vltagraph star. In her next 
production. “Closed Doors.” là one of 
the beet known male leads In the
---- m----- ■ — . _ « - l.. Maaiwl an - taa-pnneantn. ■ n« ■■■»
•lacs opposite Edith Taliaferro. Lil
lian Rueeell, Franco» Starr. Man 
Ryan, Roaa Stahl add Viola Dana, 
and on tL. acr.cn opposite Mae Mur
ray. Constance Talmadre. Doris Ken
yon. Pearl White. Mary Pick tort 
Haul Dawn, Henrietta Croesman and 
Viola Dana. In addition, be also sent 
the lead Ins baritone role In two TS,
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SUMMER FOOTWEAR
AT POPULAR PRICES

LADIES’
White Canvas 

Pump»—Leather
Boles and Heels

LADIES’
White Canvaa 

Boots, Okfords end 
Pump*—Leather 
Boles and Heals 
• Pair

LADIES*
White Canvas 

Oxfords — Leather 
Soles and Heele

Pair Pair

$2.75 $2.85 $2.90
The Home of Good Footwear

WATSON’S Phone
26

sHE RIDDLE OF THE 
FROZEN FLAME

By MARY E. AND THOMAS W. HAN'SHEW

CHAPTER XXVII.
The Solving, of the Riddle 

"For the sake of le htm dieu, man, 
cease your cruel mockery!*’ said 
Bremer, suddenly. In a husky voice. 
hs the clerk roee to ouelt the inter
rupted flow of oratory, ant. the court 
banged hie mace for quiet.

"You didn’t think of the cruel 
mockery of God’a good world, which 
you were helping so successfully to 
ruin!’’ continued the detective, speak
ing to the court but at Breller, each 
wordk pointed as a barb, each i-ause 
more pregnant with scorn- than the 
spoken words had been. "Yod didn’t 
think of that, did you? Oh. no! 
You gave no thought to 'he ruined 
home and the weeping wife, the 
broken-hearted mother and the 
fatherless child. That was outside 
vour reckoning altogether. And. if 
hearsay be true <and in this case

the guard unobserved, having knowl
edge. you see, of at least part of 
the whole diabolical Scheme, and 
getting within range of the flames 
wit*.»ut discovery, or. for that matter, 
seeing any one about, we got down 
on our hands and -knees and dug 
Into the ea'rth with our penknives."

“What suggested this plan to you?"
f*leek smiled and shrugged his 

shoulders.
"Why, I had a theory, you see. And, 

like you, I wanted to find out If 
Merriton were telling the truth about 
that other light he had seen or not. 
This was the only way Marsh-gas 
was there in plenty, though there 
is no heat from the tiny flames, as 
you know, from which fact, no doubt, 
our friend Breilier derived the very 
theatrical name for them, but the 
light of which Merriton spoke l took 

be something bigger than that
Hearsay oe true <anu in uua * | . i Hi*«l inn that here und
I believe II Is) you even went so far then, anlollg the danced brtl-

» d<'‘*n^hW,r“ liant patches that seemed, wan-more
had been brave Aiough to wander; „„r did
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out across that particular part of 
the Fens Just to see what those 
flames really were. And yet.—your 
lordship, this man howls for mercy."

He paused a moment and pitied 
a hand wearily over his forehead. 
The telling of the tale was not easy, 
rind the expression of ’Toinette Brel- 
lier’s tear-misted eyes added to the 
difficulty of it. But he knew he must 
spare no detail; in fairness to the 
man who stood in the dock, in fair
ness to the law he served, and tn 
whose service he had unravelled this 
riddle which at first had seemed, so 
inexplicable.

Then the ludge spoke.
"The court must congratulate you, 

Mr. Cleek," he said in his fine me
tallic voice, "upon the very excel
lent and intricate work you have 
done on this case. Believe me, the 
J.aw appreciates it. and J. as one 
of Its humble exponents, must add 
my admiration to the rest. Permit 
me, however, to ask one <*r two ques
tions. In the first place, before we 
proceed further with the case, I 
should like you to give me any ex
planation--that you can relative t«> 
the matter of what the prisoner here 
has told us with regard to the story 
of the Froxen Flame. This gentleman 
has said that the story goes that 
whenever a new victim had been 
claimed by the flames, that he com 
pletely vanishes, and that anothei 
flame appears in amongst its fel 
lows. The prisoner has declared t»« 
to be true; In fact, has actually sworn 
upon oath, that he has seen this 
thing with his own eyes the night 
that Deere Wynne was killed. 1 con* 
fess that upon hearing this. I had 
my strong suspicions of his veracity. 
Fan you explain it any clearer?"

Cleek smiled a trifle whitnslèalîÿ, 
lhet> he nodded.

“I can. Shortly after ! made my 
discovery of the secret passage- that 
led out upon the Fens—the entrance 
to It, by the way, was marked by 
a patch of charred grass about the 
size of a small round table (you re
member. Dollops, 1 asked you if you 
noticed anything then?), that lifted 
up. if one had keen enough eyes to 
discover it. and revealed the trap
door beneath—Dollops and I set out 
on another tour of investigation. YVe 
were determined to take a sporting 
-hanee on beihg winged by the watch
ful guards and have a look round 
behind thoee flames for ourselves. We 
lid this. It happened that we slipped

than natural. So our penknives did 
the trick. Dollops was digging, when 
something suddenly exploded, and 
shot up Into our faces with a vol
ume of gassy smoke. We sprang 
back, throwing our arms up to shield 
nor eye*, and after the fumes hail 
subsided returned .to our task. The 
penknife had struck a bladder filled 
with gas, which, sunk into the ground, 
produced the larger lights, one of 
which Sir Nigel had seen upon the 
night, that Wynne disappeared. Kve« 
more clever. Isn't H ? I wonder whose 
Idea it originally was."

He spun round slowly upon his 
he*d sw^iwMt^Afee. hue of seated..

SltnAases. His eyes once more trav- 
led over the group, face to face, 
eye to eye. until he paused suddenly 

and pointed at. Korkina's chalk-white 
countenance.

That's the man who probably did 
the Job." he said casually. "BreHier’* 
righthand man. that. With a brain 
that might have been used for other 
and botter things"'

The Jadge leaned forward upon his 
folded elbows, pointing his pep in 
Borkins's direct km. —-—

“Then you say this man is part and 
parcel of the scheme, Mr. Cleek?" 
he qu'eried.

"I do. And a very big part, too. 
But. let me qualify that statement 

-^hy saying that If It hadn't been for 
r^Borkins’s desire for revenge upon the 

man he served, this whole ghastly 
affair would probably never have been 
revealed. Wynne would have vanished 
in the ordinary way, as Collins van
ished afterward, and the supersti
tion horror would have -gone on until 
there was not one person left in 
the village of Fetch worth wtvQjvoüld 
have dared to venture an TAvestt- 
gation of the flames. Then the work 
at the factory wôuld have continued, 
with a possibly curtailed i»ey-ro!l 
No need for high-handed pirates 
armed with revolver* then. That wa* 
the end the arch-fiend was work
ing for. The end fhut nevei came.** 

(To Re Continued).

"Your lord*hip.” said the foreman 
of the Jury, "this lady la suing this 
gent for twenty pounds for a stolenklssf** . • ^' _ _

•‘Correct.”" #*fd the Judge. . "You are 
to decide if It Is worth It."

"That’s the point, your lordship. 
Could the Jury have a sample?"—- 
Tit-Bits.

Special Arrangements Are 
Planned For Next Holiday

Sooke—Empire Day, May 24. will 
be celebrated at Sooke Harbor by 
a picnic and sports, which will be 
organized under the combined aus
pices of the Sooke Harbor. Otter 
Point and Jordan River Athletic 
Clubs. The event which has been 
an annual fixture now for over ten 
years past will be more elaborate 
than ever this year and no doubt will 
attract a very large percentage of 
the sport loving people of Victoria, 
who alw'ays look forward to these 
country sports meetings. A feature 
of last year's meeting was the com
peting of the athletic teams from the 
various country districts, Jordan 
River winning with Sooke a Close 
runner-up. This no doubt will at
tract considerable local interest this 
time The greaey pig will again be 
given its freedom and turned loose 
in the crowd and all the other side 
attractions that made the last picnic 
so popular,will be in evidence. The 
annual races between the dories of 
the different fishing camps will lake 
place and other boat races in addi
tion will lx- • staged. Swimming 
races will also be a feature and base
ball beiwwen the respective clubs of 
the district. The tug-of-war which 
was also such a feature last year 
will again be pulled. There will be 
special races for boys and girls of 
nil ages and the ladies, too, will be 
well taken care of. And. of course, 
the usual dance will be held at the 
hotel In the evening. An energetic 
committee consisting of Major 
Nicholson. P. Graignlc. H. Vogel and 
\V. Miller Higgs are working out all 
details and a great dags is promised 
all.

Accident.
Sooke — On Saturday afternoon. 

April 30. an unfortunate accident o<y 
curred in Sooke village to Tristram 
Willett, who was assisting In some 
land clearing work.

The team he was driving was pull
ing on a portion of an old stump, when 
as it came out of the ground It 
turned over In quite an unexpected 
direction, throwing the driver and 
pinned him to the ground. Messrs 
Dobson and Càrscadden quickly raised 
the weight from off the suffering man. 
and Dr. Richard Felton was soon on 
the spot, and ably rendered first aid 
as was also his family doctor. Dr. \V . 
]>. Calvert, from Sooke River. It was 
found that the left leg was broken In 
three places below the knee. Through 
the kindness of Mr. Stetson, who came 
to the spot with his fine Marlin car, 

'Ire* was''rermrvrd to St. Joseph’s Hos
pital. Victoria, accompanied by Mrs. 
Willett. The Injured man is pro
gressing as favorably as can be ex
pected He served In France during 
the war. apd is very greatly respected 
throughout the Sooke district.

Boys’ Naval Brigade
Sooke.—Twenty out of the twenty- 

seven lads who are members of the 
Hooke sub-division of the Victoria 
Boys' Naval Brigade paraded to Holy 
Trinttv Church at 3 pm. on Hun- 
<luv. May 1. Wbch they were addressed 
by Bishop Schofield on the word*.
Ills Servants Shall • Serve, Him." 

Rev.. XXII.,3. The Bishop very ap
propriately dosed Ms address by 
reference to the example of faithful 
service to king and country exem
plified in the death of the sailor boy. 
Jack Cornwall. V. C. in II. M. S. 
Chester at the Battle of Jutland:

Coming Çomedy at Sooke Hall
Sooke —Quito a number of ladies 

In Sooke are busy preparing for a 
most amusing comedy, to be given 
in the Sooke Hall on Friday. May 
13 entitled "The Old Maids' Con
vention.'’ Among those taking part 
are. Mrs. Jesse Hawkins. Mrs. Alec. 
Reid. Mrs. J. S. Muir. Mrs. McBride. 
Mrs. Wtttmm. Mrs. Feray, Mr*. C. C~ 
Trim chard an d thé Misse* Reid May 
Hatcher, Agnes McBride. KstherHVil- 
son and Véronique Willet.-with W. 
Miller Higgs taking the part of the 
professor. The comedy will be fol
lowed by a dance ami the proceeds 
of the entertainment will be donated 
to the funds of the English Church.

Books Inner Harbor
gboky^TIll» fine protected are* 

of some four square miles of deep 
water, studded with picturesque 
islands with its attractive bays and 
beaches Is commanding public at

tention and development has already 
commenced by recent settlers, who 
are delighted with their, location. 
There is no doubt that this beauty 
spot on Southern Vancouver Island 
will now quickly become a well-known 
Summer resort. Its freedom from 
the mosquito pest Is a great thing 
too. In its favor.

May Day Concert
Luxton—A well-attended concert 

and social was held at Luxton Hall on 
Saturday evening, the programme be
ing given by the children of Luxton 
and Happy Valley, with May l>ay 
ceremonies predominating. Proceed
ings commenced with the usual drills 
and dances around the Maypole, the 
barber's pole and the spider's web 
were the figures carried out. creating 
much applause. The crowning 'of the 
May Queen with due solemnities fol
lowed. Miss Gladys Dalllmore very 
prettily taking the part with Phyllis 
Bryce and Oha Kennedy as attend
ants. A short concert programme 
given by some of the children fol
lowed: Ona Kennedy, recitation;
Grandmotheni and Grandfathers,., by 
the children, which created much 
amusement and were heartily ap 
plauded. especially the two little 
tots, Verna Smith and Wilbur Rhodes 
aged five and four years, respectively; 
John Stockhand, piano solo; May 
Hall, recitation: Nigger Boys, alee 
encored. Miss Lola Kennedy the ac
companist. contributed a very nlcely- 
rendered piano solo.

Mme. Valda Lund, ably assisted by 
Miss Irene Barber and Miss Lola 
Kennedy, both of whom showed great 
interest and worked hard in prei»ar- 
ing the children for the concert, were 
the recipients of a hearty vote of 
thanks, moved in behalf of the audi
ence by Ctpt Maker.

Refreshments, games for the chil
dren and a dance concluded a very 
enjoyable evening, closing with the 
National Anthem.

Part of the proceeds will be used 
in making suitable purchmses for the 
children for their school games.

Bhawnigan Lake.
Shawnlgan Lake, May S—At e 

meeting-of the members and friends 
of the Hhawnigan and Cowichan Dis
trict Methodist Church in the parson
age, the resident minister. Rev. A. B. 
Stephenson presiding, the Rev. Wil
kinson, of Victoria, was present rep
resenting Dr. Sipprell. chairman of the 

! Victoria and District Board. There 
j was a large attendance from Cow
ichan, Mill Bay, Cobble Hill and 
Shuwnigan I^ake. The year's work of 
MethcxMem in the district was re
viewed and plans made for further

Rev. A. E. Stephenson gave a very 
comprehensive account of the year's 
work. New members had beén add-

home was at Whitney Pier, near 8yd- J 
ney, N. 8., where his mother resides. , 
A letter found among his belonging* 
showed that h* had” been sending f 
money to hi* mother regularly. A 
brother. Daniel, Is working for the 
Whalen Pulp Co. at Sedgwick Bay , r 
Queen Charlotte Islands. |

Passes Awsy.
Nanaimo: —The 'death' occurred at j 

the local hospital Friday night of I 
Harriet Masterton Grieve, beloved, y 
wife of David Grieve, of 37 Strickland , 
Street. She was 38 years of age and 
wa* a native of Leven, Fifes hi re, I 
Scotland, having resided lyere toy the 
past three years. Beside* her hus
band, she leaves three young sons 
and two sisters, Jm. James, Fernié, 
and Mrs. T. Dewar, of Vancouver.

The funeral will take place from 
the family residence. 37 Strickland 
Street, Sunday afternoon at 3 o'clock. 
Rev. Mr. Collins officiating.

SALVATION ARMY 
APPEALS TO 

WORLD’S WRECK
Human Salvage Aided by'Ap- 

peal to ALL the People
The refuse of the world’s products, 

during recent years, has repeatedly 
been recognized as further sources 
of wealth, and accordingly, carefully 
gathered, analyzed and made Losjrive 
up the treasures hidden bent*Alh 
their unpromising exteriors. This has 
been especially so in respect to the 
tailings of gold mines, the by-pro
ducts saved from gas and chemical 
works, and from the garbage col
lected by the municipal dustcarts.

The Salvation Army has applied 
this process of salving to the dere
licts of the human family, and in
dividuals who have been regarded 
as a menace to respectable society 
have been transformed Into trust
worthy citizens, and enlisted in the 
ranks of industrial producers. The 
experiment of reclaiming wasters, 
which was commenced Tn England 
fifty-five years ago, has since be
come an assured success in a very 
large number of cases, and has 
spread throughout the British Isles, 
to the countries of Europe, most of 
the large cities of America, Canada, 
Australia. New Zealand and Africa 
also to Japan. Java, the West In
dies. British Guiana, Panama and 
India.

I>ealing with people of widely dif
ferent nationalities and tempera

, ments, there are at least two factors 
ed to the church and much good done to l>e observed in alt cases before 
in the logging camps and by-ways of a satisfactory result can be expected, 
the district. He pointed out that the 
district was large and kept him fully 
occupied. He thanked the member* 
for their loyal svR>port.

Rev. Wilkinson gave a spirited ad-

The meeting w*m.A very siMScpsefyJ 
one 1A every wey.

For Ladies’ Aid.
Mr. and Mrs. John Baker enter

tained at their home on the lakeside, 
the object being to raise funds for 
the Ladies' Aid of the Methodist 
Church. <»uegaing contesta, game*, 
singing and a fish pond at 10 cents a 
dip were the mean# employed. Many 
weird and wonderful catches were 
made. Mrs. Gibson. Mr*. F. Ktford 
and J. l’hiilips seemed to have the
ri#lit kind of.bait and were the sue -
e*-artful winners. A very sumstantial 

i sum was raised for a very worthy ob- 
I JecL
! An Accident.
I Master Rowley Ricketts, of Esqui- 
i malt met with a very painful acel- 
| dent. Accompanied by two other 
hoys, he was staying in a cabin on

These are; (1) religion, and uClFJjL 
dustry --

: Christian Work
Permanent improvement, whether 

in the cultured or Illiterate, can be
confidently Looked . tu*- ojqfly where 
ChristianityM allowed to control the 
life. The acffitb of the sun pot only 
produces the exquisite and delicately 
tinted orchid, which commands a 
high price, but It also beautifies the 
common flowers which adorn the 
prairie and uncultivated places. In 
like manner, while the refined are 
Inspired by the example and lo\s of 
Christ to live good lives, and those 
tn the lowest strata of society, un
der the same Influence, exhibit rare 
self denial and anxiety to help their 
fellows. In this way may we sec 
demonstrated those indispensable 
evidences of life whether spiritual 
or physical—activity and reproduc
tion.

The second principle to be Incul
cated is a desire to work. Naturally.

___ ____ _ ... ________ __ man Is a lazy animal, and the habit
the West Arm and while chopping1 working is not easily acquired. Dr
wood by lantern light one of the boys, 
who was using the aze, struck a knot. 
The axe glanced and *truck„ftickett*'s 
hand, cutting through the bone and 

j severing the tendons. Fortunately 
Nurse Steele was staying nearbjrand 
gave first aid. A doctor responded to

Johnson confessed that his abilities 
were only excited to action by the 
realization that he needed a meal.

While the public Is willing to 
maintain people in idleness, they are 
never likely to become producers 
The Salvation Army demands of all

FIRST-AID tot5e SKIN
YOU CANNOT AFFORD

TO BE WITHOUT ZAM-BUIL

No mutter how careful a mother may be in preparing 
the meals or in house cleaning, she cannot avoid Cuts, 
Burns and Scalds. Children, likewise, seem to have a 
special weakness for knocking and bruising their limbs 
and faces, and for catching any prevalent skin or scalp 
disease from their playmates 

Whether for Eczema, Abscesses Ulcers. Piles, Bad Legs, 
Boils, Poisoned Wounds or children's Ringworm. Zam-Buk 
is the ideal "Home Doctor." being safe, sure and swift in its 
soothing, healing and antiseptic action, * »

A unique substance prepared from valuable herbal oils and 
extracts. 2am-Bull contsins no lard or other animal fat nor any 
poisonous mineral drug. In a natural way Zam-Buk takes the 
' fire ' and smarting pain out of a wound or sore, and it kills and 
expels disease and poison germs Having thoroughly cleansed 
a sore and got rid of all corruption arV germs. Zam-Bok then j 
heals it by growing nealthy new skin.

There's nothing ' Ml ee gsed " a» 7em M bemm» k 
Il s super-balm end is foully Afferent to the hew of com
mon selves end ointments often palmed off on the unwery.
Zam-Buà is so pgr* and Hi^dy refined that it penetrates mte 
the underlying tieeuet and roots out sàw trouble. 7om But 
healing is permumant hsoling for k performs es work in a 
new way. You can eeedy prove thit for yourself.

SEND FOB A FREE SAMPLE I Cm our this an
nouncement and write adorn it the new end dele of this 
paper. Forward the anting with a Ic. stamp (for return 
peerage) te 7am Tf*- Co . Toronto. Sample Bee will be 
mailed by return, m». bea.Sier Si *. All dealers.

Mather’S Bod Lsg.
Mrs * Terrell I*. Done* Si . MemaeeL 

eats,—“Fee ise veers I fee* a bod iee. 
tkroofii • hrs.ro 1 teêared .troroly u4 
coeldn'i walk shoot Other irostowwt» he* 
feilerl whee Zerrv Bek was reeesemeeOed. 
I here was neifce* iwererresaeiu u J ttaaOiiy 
peeeeverH with 2sm H*k See* the leg 
*we | ,eer1' Handies—was

Child's Skin Bones,
Mrs. A J C,meroe el MeWl Maft . 

writes " My little see s heed red hands 
were covered with ec rates 1 trie* eeereeeoe 
offsets, and he was goder deeteTr treat 
asset far seme trow. h*t netkweg cow id cere 
htai Thee I tried 7mm Bah. A week e 
treatment par# wonder/el results, ead 
perseeenmee euh /«as JWk revolted ia the 
child’s skis being thoroughly cleared."

Worker’s Burnt.
Mr G. T Py*n Mi Mth Arrow P Vae- 

éoerer. writes " I hod my foot hedly beret 
with dhoetio lye at the see# weeks After 
three meeche medical tree*went the piece 
remained a* earn mi Thro l began te see 
yam BuS and Ifs heeling was wenderfet 
InlemmsiK'o and wan. ware speedily 
drawn rot healthy Seek Shed the wewnd and

àmBuk

drnrr of their willingness to earn 
living, in many case# the demand 
must br accompanied by example

Austria! world. Instead of the man 
continuing s païnsftîr eXtStmcr. hr 
becomes *e|f-rellsnt, busy competitor 
for a place among the workers 
around him Hr forever drops the 
chrysalis in which he may have for 
a- time la LB dormant, apreada his 
wings and enjoys the sunlight and 
sweets of activity.

This brief article very Inade
quately sets forth the great volume 
of work and the many agencies 
which are constantly at work In the 
service of those who Lave fallen In 
life's hat ye, and the encouragement 
of those who are likely to succumb; 
nor can the initiated easily realize 
that so great a week 4* done by men 
and women who receive but a bare 
living in return for their labor and 
devotion. When that is understood 
it may be possible to conceive what 
an important economic factor the 
world would lose if tbs Nelvetioy 
Army were to to exltL

a telephone call and attended to the protegr* who are fit some evi- 
; littHKellow/
j On Mey f&w» • ^ _
{ The bachelors of Rhawnlgah Lake -------- .
• have decided on Friday. May 13. a* and encouragement, but each effort 
the date for their second annual ball, {made by the Idle to overcome their 

(They have no fear of a hoodoo. 1 aversion to settled employment
The Shuwnigan Luke Lumber Com- makes the next one easier until a 

j puny has completed logging on thwi trend toward* industry has been «*»- 
, Malahat side of the lake and is busy tubllshed, which tendency goes on in 
moving the two donkey engines and them after they have passed the 

(equipment to the west side of the Army's frontier Into the great In 
lake, where it has wome good stands ‘ * "* “
or timber. Although the mm i*closed 
down, the company is still shipping 
lumber. Several cara were dispatched 
last week.

Wedding.
A quiet wedding took (flare at the 

residence of Rev. W. Christmas, Dun
can. when Miss Trieste Brown, sister 
of Mrs. E. M. Bolden, Mill Bay, be- 
marne the bride of Sydney Yates, sec
ond won of the lui'' Frederick Yates, 
ironmaster, of Blackburn, Lancashire,
England. The wedding was attended 
by a few dose friends. The honey - 
moon will be spent In motor tripe up- 
Jsland. It la the Intention of Mr. and 
Mrs. 8. Yates to take up their per
manent residence at Shawnlgan Lake.
The marriage of Mr. Yates came as 
a great surprise to hie many bachelor 
friends.

Empire Dey Célébration
Cumberland.— Prelimirtarÿ Tfrbrk 

in connection with the Empire Day 
Celebration is well under way. Chair
men of committees have been ap
pointed as follows, with power to add 
to the various committees: Sports 
and programme. 8. Davis; finance, 
d. Davts\ and X. Bevts; grounds,
Hdgh Bates; collection, J. Suther
land, parade and maypole dance. J.
Davis. A committee will visit Cnion 
Bay to make arrangements for tfte 
May Queen and her attendants 

Fancy Dress Ball.
The boys and girls are eagerly look

ing forward to the fancy dress bail 
which Is to be held In the Ho-Ho 
Hall on Friday. The ladles of the 
Hospital Auxiliary are working hard 
to make It a success.

Returning To Nanaimo.
Nanaimo:—Mr. Cunningham, who 

has had charge of the customs office 
at Juidysmith for some time, is com
ing back to the head office at Nanai
mo, Mr. J. Cargill, of Prince Rupert, 
being appointed aa permanent official 
at Ladysmith.

Logger Instantly Killed.
Courtenay:—A peculiar accident 

occurred at the I. T. Camp, near 
Campbell River, on Thursday last, 
when Michael Pembroke met hir 
death. He Was a logger In the em
ploy of the company, and was stand
ing near the landing stage, when he 
was struck by a log. Tackle had been 
attached to a log across which an
other had fallen, and when power was 
put on to move the under log. It threw 
the top log off, striking Pembroke ig 
the head, killing him instantly. He 
was forty-two years of age, and his

-THE

WILLIS
PIANO

Remarkable for Depth and 
Quality of Tone

Possesses an action wOose 
delicate repetitions and sure
ty of touch arc a delightful 
revelation of expert work
manship.

TERMS TO SUIT

Willis Pianos, Ltd.
1003 Government St. 

Phone 514

TREFOUSSE
GLOVES

BURBERRY
COATS

tiLvro Hours. » -a. m.
Wednesdays to 1 p.

Women’s Brown Leatherette Coats 

• Special $15.00 Each

Ait ideal coat for present wear, and similar in 
style to the trench eoat; has convertible neck and 
collar of wool duvetyn; is belted, features wide 
cuffs, and can be had with patch or slash pockets. 
Women who seek coats of the trench order would 
do well to inspect this showing previous to making 
selection. Special value $15.00 each.

Black Taffeta Silk Skirts, Special 

at $12.50 Each
Fashioned from a very superior quality taffeta silk, 
have plain narrow belt and novelty pockets; these 
skirts are very special value at the price. Now is the 
most opportune time to purchase a black silk skirt, 
vour wardrobe should contain at least one. Special, 
*12.50 each.

An Unusual Sale of High-Grade Jersey Cloth

Women s All- Wool English 

Coat Sweaters at 

$12.75 Each

Women who anticipate the purchase of 
-a,eoat sweater for Summer service 
coutd not do better than" to inspect the 
models shown at this price. They are 
all-wool and made with wide collars, 
raglsn sleeves, tie belts with fringed 
en<ls7 *nd are finished with patch pock- 
eta; color» include navy, black, saxe, 
putty, rose, grey and ivory ; there are 
all sixes. Special, #12.75 each.

36-In. Egyptian Longcloth 

on Sale Wednesday Morn

ing at 39c a Yard

Of a fine, close, even weave and soft, 
durable finish, this fabric is very much 
favored for women's and children's fine 
undergarments, etc. Extra special 
value Wednesday morning at 39< a 
yard.

A SUPERIOR FABRIC FOR 
SUMMER SUITS, SKIRTS, ETC.

54 Inches Wide

At #4.75 a Yard—In shades of taupe, 
reindeer, brown, grey, black, nigger 
amd sand.
At #5.75 a Yard—In shades of Pekin, 
royal, emerald, saxe, sand, grey, fawn, 
navy, jade, nigger and rose
At #5.05 a Yard—Navy, fawn and 
hea*ier mixtures.
At #6.05 a yard—In shades of white, 
saxe and Pekin.

36-In. Taffeta Silk on 

Sale Wednesday Morn

ing at $2.25 a Yard

A silk fabric which will be found,very 
desirable for women's skirts, dresses, 
•etc. The quality at this priée is ex
ceptional, and is shown in shades of 
maize, brown, Copenhagen, pink, rose, 
navy and sand Extra special, #2.25 
a yard.

An Important Disposal

gette Blouses at $6.50 Each
This offering is limited to fifty models in Georgette 
crepe, and presents a wonderful opportunity to those 
who would purchase at a saving. Included are 
many smart and practical styles, while the colors 
embrace sand, pink, grey, navy, black and royal ; 
wanted sizes are represented. Special value at 
#6.50 each.

Phone 1876 Blouses, Lingerie and Corset» 1878 
Sayward Building

Special

A special offering for 
Wednesday morning 
—Women’s Extra 
Quality, Good Wear
ing Chamois Gloves. 
On sale Wednesday 
m o rning, #2.25 a 
pair.

First Floor 1877 
, Douglas Street

Easy to Mix—Easy to Apply
All yea need Is a brash and a Ball of eold water. 

It mixes readily and spread» evenly without leaving 
brush mark». It la economical coats one-third aa 
much as paper, and one-fifth aa much aa paint 
One coat ia sufficient to give a rich, beantffnl tint 
Whan yqp decorate save money by nslag

CHURCH'S 88S&

FREE.'—“Alabatiint CtUr Aw BeeA" <lna| 

tO cewhteetieei cf Alabottint tints wilt stencil deter- 
alien alee Ike “Alekasline Stencil Catalef-”

éT<èS£| The Alabnntine Company 

Paris, Limited

Parte, Ont. Winnie
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flmnier.
Gasoline

MOTORi

Crank-Case
Service

Every 500 miles the crank case of 

your car should be drained, cleaned 

and refilled with fresh Imperial Polar- 

Inc. We are splendidly equipped to - 

render this crank case service. Why 

not drive around to-day?

TELEPHONES: Office, 669; Battery DepL, 669: Night Phone, 69 
Douglas St at Broughton (New Otto Weller Building)

0NS.S.THEUS
Cocaine and Morphine Valued 

at $100,000 and Opium
Taken from Ship__ 1_

Seattle. May —Narcotics to the 
valûe of approximately 1130,000 were 
seized yesterday by customs inspec
tors aboard the Blue Funnel Line 
steamship Tyndareus at Pier 14. 
probably the biggest seizure ever 
made In this port, according^to cus
toms officials.

The narcotics found consisted of a

Healthy Liver 
Healthy life
Tee, Beer—healthy or dotted, aettae 
er duggisb—makes all the diâeteece 
between a ntoroun

large wooden case filled with cocaine 
and morphine, conservatively valued 
at $100,000 at peddler prices, and 300 
five-tael tins of smoking opium, 
valued at about $30,60».

The inspectors making the find 
were F. V. Dean, A. B. Rogers, F. A 
Court and Frank McNaughton, work
ing under the direction of customs 
chief Frank P. Loft us. The first find 
was made by Rogers, who discovered 
the opium. The search is being con 
tinued. Every part of the big liner 
is being searched.

The Tyndareus arrived here from 
Yokohama last Friday.

Nine Lives Lost 
Is Latest Report 

From Rescue Ship
Transport Buford Saved 64 Japanese Trom Tokuyo 

Mara, Destroyed By Fire Last Evening Off Cape 
Mears While Bound From Portland to Japan.

RATE BASIS OF
$20 PER TON FOR 

FREIGHT FAVORED

spirits sod iau- 
m. To subdue | 
a etebboro 
Moor, or«r- IITTIkra

I thon is notUog on oartb so geqd 
Wr’.UtdiUnFm. Purdy regetshk

Vancouver, May 3.—A r.ate basis of 
$20 per ton for general cargo is 
understood to have found favor with 
conferees in a discussion which is 
going forward here between steam
ship men. The object of the confer
ence is the establishment of a uniform 
rate basis between Vancouver and 
Manila. Singapore, Colombo and Suez. 
Companies represented are the Can
adian Robert Dollar Co., the Can
adian Government Mercantile Marine, 
the Pacific Steamship Company and 
the Blue Funnel Line.

The conference is still In progress 
and its conclusions will be submitted 
to the Pacific westbound conference 
In San Francisco for approval. There 
has l»een difficulty in quoting rates 
out of this port for some time, the 
difficulty being accentuated by com
petition.

NOTICE TO MARINERS
Mariner* are notified by the Marine 

Department that the Broteh le Ledge 
beacon, recently reported out of order, 
has been repaired and is again in opera-

land and Kstevan Point, on the West 
Coast of Vancouver Island, and the 
plight of the burning ship was flashed 
into space notifying ships In the vi
cinity of the position of the Tokuyo. 
The news was picked up by the Gon
zales wireless station here, giving the 
position of the burning craft in lat. 
45.40 N.; long. 124.59 W.

At 5.30 p. m. the United States 
transport Buford reported that she 
was standing by and within ten min
utes after getting to the scene the 
Buford was engaged in picking up the 
passengers and crew of the stricken 
■hip. 1

Intense Meet.
So intense was the tire as the 

flames gained headway that some of 
the Japanese hurled themselves into 
the sea. Members of the crew of the 
Tokuyo Maru succeeded in launching 
boat* and the survivors were trans
ferred with assistance from the /Bu
ford. Some of the survivors were 
taken out of the water. At 9 p. m. ths 
Buford left the scene of the disaster 
for Seattle, flashing the massage to 
the effect that the Tokuyo Maru was 
"burning and exploding fore and aft 
The hulk of the Tokuyo Maru was still 
reported adrift this forenoon.

Nine lives were lost in the marine disaster resulting in the 
destruction by fire of the Japanese steamship Tokuyo Maru off 
(.'ape Meant, Ore., according to a wireless picked up at noon to-day 
by the Esteban station from the United States transport Buford.

The passengers and crew of the Tokuyo Maru were all Japanese, 
there being a total of 73 persons aboard the doomed ship when 
she took fire off the Columbia River. There are sixty-four sur
vivors. Some of the Japanese are said to have succumbed to ex
posure after being taken aboard the Buford.

The fire-destroyed Tokuyo Maru 
was owned by the Toyo Ktsen Katehu 
and was operated in the Japan-South 
American trade via San Francisco 
and Portland.

Some Trensferrsd.
A wireless message received at 

Aberdeen this morning reported that 
some of the Tokuyo Maru passengers 
had been transferred from the Buford 
to the American coastguard cutter 
Snohomish and would be landed at 
Gray’s Harbor.

The first 8. O. S. call from the 
Tokuyo Maru was picked up at 4 30 
p. m. yesterday by the Canadian Gov
ernment radio jdants at Triangle Is-

ANSWERED S. 0. S. FROM S. S. TOKUYO MARU
8S53Ü30RL-*«•*** • ••
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Wreck Commissioner Will 
Probe Accident Following 

Arrival of the Liner

■ f JsnT

S. LIFE-SAVING CUTTER SNOHOMISH

Following the arrival of the Osaka 
Shosen Kaisha liner Arabia Maru, 
which is due here May 13 from the 
Orient, an investigation will be held 
by Captain J. D. Macpherson, wreck 
commissioner tor British Columbia, 
into a collision which occurred be 
tween the Arabià Maru and the Can 
adlan Pacific tug Nanoose last No 
vember.

The Arabia Maru and the Nanoose 
came together in English Bay during 
a dense fog on November 9 last,, re
sulting in damage to the Nanoosé to 
the extent of $1.900. the Jspanese 
liner also suffering damage as the re 
suit of the- impact.

The Arabia £faru has since been 
here from Japan, but at that time the 
investigation had not been ordered.

Owing to the probability of the 
Arabia Maru remaining here but 
short time. Captain Macpherson is 
making arrangements for holding the 
Investigation upon the arrival df Ihe 
Japanese ship at Vancouver. The 
Arabia Maru is now steaming across 
Ihe fMcffte from Y«>*>h*roa. ami 
expected to make this port by Friday 
week. She will then go to Seattle and 
Tacoma to discharge, later proceed
ing to Vancouver.

Git Plud Tobacco
ofWmclprful Value
(S-Qualify

WENATCHEE LEAVES 
YOKOHAMA FOR KOBE

Cable advices from Yokohama 
state that the American steam
ship Wenatchee sailed from that 
port for îtobe yesterday.. The 
Wenatchee was disabled through 
engine trouble during her maiden 
voyage frotn Seattle via Victoria, 
and was towed to Yokohama by 
the steamship Edmore.

P. 0. S. CHANGES 
IN STAFF ARE

ANNOUNCED
Following announcement that the 

Canadian Pacific Ocean Services, 
Ltd., has appointed th^ Canadian 
Pacific Railway Company its traffic 
agents, a number of changes in 
status of personnel have been

In the passenger traffic depart
ment. VV. -ti. Anna Me, general pas- 
sen gee agent at Montreal;* and WH- 
llam Ballant y ne. assistant general 
passenger agent, will continue to 
operate in such capacity with the 
Canadian Pacific Railway for ocean 
traffic. The followlag passenger 
agents have also been transferred 
from the C. P. O. 8. to Canadian 
Pacific Railway Jurisdiction: H. CL 
Beaumont, Montreal. Wm. Webber, 
Quebec; H. M. MacCalium. Toronto;

. J. Forster. Vancouver; R. S. Els- 
orthy, Chicago; O. O. Moray, 

Detroit, and E. T. Stebblng. New 
York.

In the foreign freight department. 
N. Todd, general foreign freight 

agent. Montreal < Windsor Street 
Station), will continue to have gen
eral supervision of export and im
port traffic, and F. II. Clendennlng. 
foreign freight agent at Vancouver, 
will have^uipervlelon of export and 
import Orfcntal and Australasian 
traffic, as well as of all export and 
Import traffic via Atlantic ports to 
and from British Columbia. Other 
freight officials transferred are A. 
W. Snell. European freight agent.

p. O. S„ Montreal, to become as 
slstant foreign freight agent. Can
adian Pacific Railway. Montreal; F 
G. Frieser, general agent. Ireight de
partment. C. P. O. R . New York, to 
become foreign freight agent. Can
adian Pacific Railway. New York; 

R. Clancy, general agent. C. P. 
H., Toronto, to become assistant 

foreign freight agent. Canadian 
Pacifie Railway. Toronto; Mr. Roche, 
hertofore general agent. C. T*. TU YT. 
Chicago, has resigned, and J. J. 
Morton has become Import .freight 
agent, with J <1. Welhofen. export 
freight agent. Canadian Pacific Rail
way Chicago.

Plug 
Smoking Tobacco

POWER SCHOONER RUBY 
WILL CARRY SCHOOL 

SUPPLIES TO ARCTIC
Th« power schooner Ruby, which le 

now twins overhauled at /arrows. 
Ltd. will leave for Seattle In a few 

I days to load cargo for St. Lawrence 
! Island. Teller. Prince of Wales Island. 
I Shishmereof, Kotzebue, kavallne and 
> Point Hopa. The bulk of her freight 
! wm be for the Alaska division of the 

Vnlted States Bureau of Education, 
and will conalst of coal, lumtier and 

! school supplies. The Ruby will be 
commanded by Captain Carl Hansen, 
and la expected to sail from Seattle 
May 1*. ___ ___________

etiNmse and sunset.

Time of sunrise and «unset tPatihc 
standard time» at Victoria, B. C., for the 
month of May, 1121:

Sunrise

packet 15
Jilb/tin 80c—

.cents

Hour Min. Hour

TELEPHONE CABLE 
IS NOWCOMPLETE

Vancouver Island End of the 
. Cable Pulled Ashore at 

Nanaimo on Sunday
Early on Sunday morning the Van

couver Island end of the second sub 
marine cable to reach across from 
Point Grey was pulled asb.ore on 
Newcastlè Island. Just off Nanaimo 
Harbor, completing a cable-laying 
stunt which was made strenous by 
the storm on Saturday afternoon. Al
though a heavy sou’-cas ter blew 
across the gulf and delayed progress, 
tiie laying was not seriously inter
fered with, anchoring overnight being 
the only feature not originally 
c'ountetr tip-in. *

Start was made at daybreak on 
Saturday. The B. C. Telephone Com
pany's cable barge, the Iwalani, on 
which the cable had been stored 
from the steamer Moerdtjk which 
brought it. from London, bad been 
taken out the night before to Point 
Grey ready for beginning. The cable 
but is on the water * edge Just north 
of the wireless station at l‘oint Grey, 
and thS shore gang were in readiness 
to pull the end ashore when it was 
taken in on a scow. Immediately 
after that was completed, the tug 
Dola, Captain Verge, with the barge 
in tow, started for Vancouver Island. 
The tug Clay bum, CapL Jones, wa* 
also on the Job. These two boats 
were at the laying of the first cable 
in 1913.

Capt. Richardson, who before he 
came to the Coast was with the Mac- 
kay-Bennett Interests .on the Atlantic 
seaboard, and who has been on the 
cable ship Restorer, was In charge of 
the laying, lie It wa* who success
fully laid the first submarine connec
tion to Vancouver Island via Nanaimo 
for the B. C. Telephone Company. 
There were thirty»flve present alto 
aether, confined exclusively to those 
of the company who might be termed 
the working party, such as E. P . La 
Belle, general superintendent of the 
plant; George McCartney, superin
tendent of construction; A. H. Lem
mon, chief engineer; R. W. Pindar, 
division superintendent of plant, and 
their various assistants. Joseph Hil- 
n. r who came out from the w T 
Henley Telegraph Works, London, 
and who is a cable man of experi
ence. was on hand to oversee the 
operations on behalf of his firm, who 
manufactured the cable.

The ships had got well up l« En
trance Island, when the storm broke 
in all its fury. There was nothing to 
do but to proceed ahead on the route 
to shelter, and this was accomplished 
without mishap. The route is be
tween Entrance Island lighthouse and 
the island, and .once in the lee.of the 
Island, a sigh of relief was breathed. 
Anchorage for the night was obtain
ed off Cabriola Island which was 
within easy reach of the objective.

Sunday morning was calm, and it 
w'aa not a difficult matter to run back 
on the cable for a knot or so and then 
Lake bearings for the cable post oh. 
Newcastle Island. Tending was made 
and the connecting up of the shore 
end completed the Job. The addi
tional circuits are now in use.

CHIEF STEWART OF S.S. 
PRINCE GEORGE IS POET

After traveling thousands of miles 
in box cars all over the continent a 
battered old hat which has come to 
be known as the "Hobo Hat,” recently 
went afloat, and * was transported 
North on the O. T. P. steamship 
Prince George. The wandering head- 
gear ts now said to be routed over the 
Iran scon t ine n tal railway system out 
of Prince Rupert. The following sou
venir poem was written by chief 
steward J. H. Newey, of the 8. 8. 
l‘rince George, and attached to the 
"Hobo Hat”:
I’ve .travelled o’er mountain and

I’ve wandered up hill and down 
dale.

From the East to the West I’m never 
«A rest.

I’m the Hobo Hat out on the 
trail.

I’ve sweated in mail bags and box

I’ve rode oif a horse in a pack. 
I’ve ridden with mules and been 

handled by fools.
But, thank Heaven, I am on my 
..... n#y, back.

I’m afloat on the blue briny oceafl, 
And March twenty-two is the 

date.
I am making this trip on a G. T. P.

“Prince George” is her name 
and she’s great. '

When I get back home to my

And I hang on the peg In his
.... halt,  ----------------- -- y - jw**»'."". . '■

While he’s reading the tags that 
cling to my rags,

He'll remember this steamer, 
that's all.

If you turn td the back of this1 
label.

A photo you surely willl see.
It's the famous old ship on which I 

made the trip
From Vancouver to Rupert, B C

UALU OK.NIA SAILINGS
From Victoria « p. m.

88. PRESIDENT, May 7 
88. QUEEN, May 14

FROM SEATTLE
R ». Admiral Schley. Admiral Dewey. 
H Noon Wednesdays and Thursdays.

PACIFIC STEAMSHIP CO. 
RITHET COÎW1I.IDATED. LTD.,

1117 Wharf Street. Phone No. 4.

WHITE STAR
DOMINION LINE

PORTLAND. ME.-HALIFAX-LIVERPOOL 

From Portland Halifax
Harerford ........................ .............................. Apr. M

MONTH EAL-OIEBEC-LIVEB FOOL
May 1 June 4 July
May 14 
May Si

Aug. ^6

I
He!

the 1 
eights. Victoria. B C.

VESSEL MOVEMENTS
Cassandra, et Quebec, from Glasgow, 
Pretoria#, at Montreal, from Glasgow. 
Lafayette, at New York, from Havre. 
Zeeland, at Plymouth, from New York, 
Snturnla. at Glasgow, from Halifax. 
Canopic, at Gibraltar, from New York. 
Britannia, at Lisbon, from New York. 
San Francisco. May 2.—Arrived: Ar- 

tigHN. Portland; Curacao, Portland; 
Amazon Maru. Batavia; San Antonio. 
Corlnto: Creole State. Calcutta: Alaska, 
Portland; Johan Poulsen. Portland.

Manila, April 30.—Arrived: West Jes
sup. Seattle-

Kobe. April 21 —Sailed: Cross Keys. 
Tacoma; Ball. Sain Francises; Durban 
Maru. San Friinclaco.

As twerp. April 27.—Sailed: Buenos 
Ay re*. San Francisco.

Hongkong. April 36.—-Sailed : West 
Jena. San Francisco.

Seattle, May 2.—Arrived: Hyades, 
Honolulu, via San Francisco: Anvil, 
Portland; Yoaemlte. San Francisco. 
Sailed : Kstrlnka Luekenbach. New 
York, via San Francisco and Los An-
* Shanghai. April 26.—Sailed: Anatina, 
San Francisco. ApriP 29^—^Golden State. 
San Francisco. *

Sours baya. April 27.—Sailed: Coron- 
talo, San Francisco. I

Kobe. April 21—Sailed: Delight. Se
attle.

Portland. Ore.. May 2.—Arrived: 
Ohioan. Julia Luekenbach. New York; 
Moordyk. Seattle, in transit: Jslapa, 
Puget Bound; Rdee City, Ban Francisco.

Tacoma. May 2.—Arrived: Hyades, 
Honolulu, via ports; Wapama, San 
Francisco; Quadra, Britannia Beach. 
B. C.

CANADIAN WIRELESS 
GOVERNMENT REPORT

May 3, 6 a. m.
Point Grey—Clear; calm; 30.26; 47; 

sen smooth. Spoke str. Tyndhreus, 
3.10 a, m.. bound Seattle to Van
couver ; Spoke str. Manoa, 8 p. m., 
1.804 miles from San Francisco, bound 
for Honolulu; spoke str. Wheatland 
Montana, 7fc m., due Vancouver 2 
I». in.

Cape Lazo—Clear; calm; 30.19; 45; 
sea smooth. Spoke str. Admiral 
Sehree, abeam, northbound ; spoke str. 
Prince George, 12.3$ a. m., off Sister's 
Light, northbound-

Eslevan Clear; calm: 30.06; 40;
sea smooth Spoke str. Canadian 
Traveller, 8.15 p. m.. bound from Vic
toria for Egypt, position at 8 p. m., 
ho. 32.00 N.. long. 119.45 W., out
bound; spoke air. Santa Alicia, 9.40 
p. m., San Francisco for Tacoma. 8 
p. m., 520 miles from San FYanclsco; 
spoke str. Argon. 10.65 p. m., position 
at 8 p. m., 494 miles from Cape FTatr 
tery, bound for Hongkong; spoke str. 
Mexican. 11 p. m., position at 8 p. m.. 
1118 miles from Port Allen, bound for 
New York ; spoke str. Canadian In
ventor, 11.55 p. m.. position at 8 p. m., 
«10 miles from Cape Flattery, bound 
for Vancouver; spoke str. West Nav- 
aria, 11.56 p. m. position at g p. m.. 
5$ miles from Columbia. River, bound 
for Portland ; spoke Libby Maine, 1.45 
a. m., 320 miles from Cape Flattery. 
8 p. m., inbound; spoke sir. Niagara. 
2.56 a. m., position at 8 p. m., lat. 
39.61 N.. long. 140.24 W., Inbound.

Triangle.—Clear; calm: 80.16; *îî 
sea smooth.

Dead Tree Point-Clear ; calm ; 
30.24; 40; sea smooth.

Prince Rupert—Overcast ; 8. E.
light; 30.09; 47; sea smooth.

Alert Bar^-Ctoudy; calm; 29.99; 
47; sea smooth. Spoke str. Prince 
Rupert. 8.30 a. m.. abeam Beaver 
Cove, southbound.

AMERICAN LINE
H. Y.-FL1MOUTH-CHERBOÜRO

Lxptxsd ............. May 7 June 11 July If
Kroonland ... May 14 June 1* July 11
Finland ........... May 21 June 25 July 14
Zeeland ........... June 1 July 2 Aug. 6

—-r— NEW VOUK-1LVJIUt KO
Mlnnehshd» .. May 21 June IS Aug. 11
Manchuria .. June 2 July 14 Aug. 2*
Mongolia .... June IS July 2» Sept. •

RED STAR LINE
N. Y.-FLYMOt TH-< HERBOCRO- 

ANTWKEP.

Lapland .............  May 7 June 11 July 16
Kroonland ... May 14, June IS July II
Finland ........... May 21 June 25 July 30
Zeeland ........... June 1 July 2 Aug. •

WHITE STAR LINE
S. l.-CMKRBOCRG-SOL'THAMPTO»

Olympic..............Mar 14 June 4 June *6
Adriatic .... June 1 July 6 Aug. I

NEW YOKR-MVEKI'OOL
Cedric ................ May 14 June 11 July
Celtic ................... May 21 June 26 July

FHlLADKI.FHIA-LlVKKrOOL 
Harerford ... May 21 July 2 Aug. 6 

N. 1 .-UOSTOXGlBKALTAK-hArUft. 
GENOA.

Cretie ............................................ May 11 July 11
Canopic ............................................ ........ June IT

For reeerratkne and tickets apply te 
local agents er Company's Office, ft F. 
8AROE.NT. Manager. SIS Second Art,
Seattle. Waeh Wtone Main HA

ily •
uy 2i

TO EUROPE
By the Scenic

St. Lawrence River Routs

MAKE RESERVATIONS 
NOW

SAILINGS EVERY FEW 
DAYS

MONTREAL and QUEBEC
To

LIVERPOOL, SOUTHAMP
TON, GLASGOW, HAVRE 

AND ANTWERP
Ocean Trip Shortened by Two 
Delightful Days on the Shel

tered River and Gulf 
Apply 'te Agents Everywhere er 
- J. J. FORSTER, General Agent.

C. P. R Station, Vancouver. 
CANADIAN PACIFIC RAILWAY 

Traffic Agents.

UNION STEAMSHIP COMPAQ . 
ef m. C.. Limited.

Regular sailings from Vancouver to 
Ul East Coast and Mainland Potato 

Tamps and Canneries aa far
________ Rupert and Anypx.

For detailed Information apply
Sia McQREOOR. A«snL 
tttS. Na 4 Petment nww

NEW ROUTES PLANNED 
FOR CANADIAN SHIPS

Montreal. May 3.—The future dis
position of the Canadian Commander 
and Canadian Ireader. l»oth of 8.350 
d.w. tone, and the last ships built by 
Vicksrp for the .Canadian Govern
ment Merchant Marine. Is announced. 
The Commander Is assigned to the 
India Slid Far East service, which 
was begun from Montreal last Rum- 
,mer, and will be commanded by Capt. 
M\ Robertson, formerly master of the 
Canadian Pioneer. The latter vessel 
Inaugurated the India service, from 
which voyage she has only Just re
turned. ahd It la felt that the experi
ence gained by Capt. Robertson on 
that route will be of much value in 
hie new command. Her sister ship, 
the Canadian Leader, will be placed

Day Steamer to Seattle
THS

SS.SOLDUC
Leaves C. F. R. wharf dally except
Sunday at 10.16 a. m. for Port An
geles. Dungeneea, Port Williams. 
Port Townsend and Seattle, arriving 
Seattle 6.45 p. m. Returning, leaves 
Beattie dally at midnight arriving 
Victoria 9 00 a. m.

E. e. BLACKWOOD, Agent,
1234 Government 8t. Phone 7196.

Or H. J. HARTNELL. Agent,
2. P. R- Dock. Phone 1513.

on the new run from Montreal to 
Australia and New Zealand by way 
of the Panama ('anal, and command
ed by Capt. J. D. Mackenzie, former
ly in charge, of the Ranger.

Other new vessels to be taken over 
by the C. G. M. M. in the near future 
are the Canadian Coaster, about May 
5, and Canadian Harvester, about 
June 1. Both are of 3.800 d.w. tone, 
the former built by the Collingwood 
Shipbuilding Company, and the lat
ter by the Port Arthur Shipbuilding 
Company. — ------- -

WEST HIMR0D LEAVES 
PORTLAND MANNED 

BY NON-UNION CREW
Portland, May 3.—The steamship 

West llimmd. with flour for Ham
burg, cleared from the Portland har
bor late last night, manned by a crew 
composed largely of non-union mem-

Portland. Maine, May 3.—Two 
steamers were tied up here to-day 
by the marine strike.

CASSANDRA AT QUEBEC.

Quebec. May S.—TNe steamship 
Cassandra docked here last evening 
with 1,000 passenger» on board. After 
landing her passengers for Immigra
tion inspection here this morning, the 
ship proceeded to Montreal
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ESTABLISHED 1885

’s Boot*—Sizes 6 to 10 (PC QC
>ecial price ........................   «PVet/U

.... „...$3.65

.........$3.25
See Centre Window

Special price

Boys’ Boots—Sizes 1 to 5 
Special price ....................

Youths’ Boots—Sizes 11 to 13 
Special price .....................

MAYNARD’S
649 Yates Street WK" BOOT AGENT

■■■■■■■■■ Where Meet Peso le Trade. |

SHOE
STORE

Phone 1232

BUY A MASSEY BICYCLE
And Put the “FACT” in SATISFACTION

Absolutely the finest made 
Canadian Cycle

Prices from $53.00 to 
$85.00

Terms Arranged If 
Desired

PLIMLEY & RITCHIE, LTD. •*£

Pacific Transfer Co.
N. CALWELL

Heavy Teaming of Every 
Description e Specialty

Seeped* Cheches and Stores 
t Epreee—-Furniture Removed

Motto: Pros 
Complainte 

Lhout delay.
______ _ ____, _.ete wM
wiia without «

ÎS7 Cermerent Street, i 
Motor Tiunhe PetlT

VIOLINS
Plow idMHie of eM twine ssHsbf 

for eeaheetfe or wliWa We hey. salt 
er eeeheepe p$Si»l WetFumeete et

•ewe from IS.»* The

bt«eS er ee pup.

>1aSCS

150 BICYCLES
From |10jOO Up 

Every One Guaranteed

VICTORY CYCLE WORKS
Repaire and Aeoeaeorlee 

6S1 Johnson Street Phene 7SS

MILLWOOD
- >MWe§, Sark. Sleeks From C.F.S, 

Lumber Ce.’e MM. 
PROMPT DELI VERT.

W. L. Morgan
r' «no res. USD Store St.

SEED POTATOES
Genuine

NETTED
GEMS
Btrtetty No. 1 Stock

SCOn & PEDEN
Phonee ZW. 2410

Hall’s Hypophosphites 
Compound

The unequalled and reliable 
— SPRING TONIC 

end Remedy for that
THIEO FEELING. ---- -----

Large bottle still at pre-war price* 
One Dollar.

Sold by

HALL & CO.
Cerner Yates and Douglas Sts.

WILL NOT CHANGE 
OVER FROM STANDARD 

TO CITY TIME
The Saanich schools will not at the 

present time change from standard 
time to city time, the School Hoard 
decided at a meeting late yesterday.

As was to be expected, the opinion 
3f the four trustees. Chairman llol- 
u way. Trustees Mrs. Humphries, 

! Mdfield and Thorne who attended 
was widely divergent.

The majority took the line that 
'.here was no generally expressed 
•pinion In Saanich In favor of a 
hang*», and unless opinion was Indt- 
ated through the Parent-Teachers' 

Associations, or by parents as in
dividuals. for an alteration, It would 
mi Inexpedient at the present time to 
nake such alteratibn.

One course proposed, which was, 
lowever, not approved, was to hgvc 
he schools In the inner wards work 

>n city time and the country schools 
rom Royal oak outwards on stand- 
ird time, but 11 did not get lieyond 
Le stase of suggeetiob.

Xmas Eggs 
40c Doz.

Put Them Oewh Now. 
Crooks to hold 

I do* . » .90 « do* . | .
• dos. MS 12 dos.

16 dos. .. 2.25 IS dos... 2.6

uiriwiici

“Quiet Day'* Services.—In Christ 
Christ Church Cathedral to-morrow 
a "Quiet Day*’ will be condbrted by 
the Dean of Columbia, A ery Rev. ('. 
H. Quainton. Services will be held 
at the following ho\irs: Matins, 9,30 
a m. ; holy commimien, 10 a.m.; first 
address, 10.30 a.m. : prayers and sec
ond address, 11.46 a.fit.; evensong and 
third address. 4 p.m.; prayers and 
fourth address, 8 p.m. The general 
subject of the address Is “The In
terior Life, or The Simple Art of 
Communion With God," The church 
and services are. open to all who de
sire to attend.

o o o
On Tèchnicsl Training-—Speaking 

to the Central Pa rent-Teachers’ As
sociation at the Girls' Central School 
last night. Captain G. Breadner said 
that Victoria lacked adequate facili
ties for promoting children in this 
Important branch of work. Technical 
training was recognised the world 
over as the only mean» of turning 
out efficiently equipped boys for th* 
work that lay before them. Trustee 
Mrs. Spofford also addressed the 
meeting on the question of school 
financing The Association decided 
to support an "Kducational Week" 
for the purpose of educating the 
parents as to the necessity of educat
ing their children and President F 
E. Winslow was appointed on the 
committee on arrangements. A short 
musical programme was given in 
which Miss Middleton. J. G. Brown 
and Harold Çassett took part.

Summer
Wash Fabrics

Material that will make dainty 
Summer Dresses and play 

. clothes for the children.

Prints, from ........................ . 25*
Ginghams .......................................3!S«*
Juvenile Cloth...............................I."><*
Galatea ....................................... 4Or
Indian Head ................................50g
White Pique ........................ 50c
Rep .................................................. «Or

G. A. RICHARDSON & CO.
•Victoria House"
IN Y a tee Street

BRIEF LOCALS
Ascension Day Service—Thursday 

being Aaceosivst Day there will jbe 
morning service in the Church of 
Our Lord, at 10.30 a. m„ conducted 
by Rev. Thomâs W. Gladstone. A 
special offertory will be taken for 
the Foreign Mission Fund.

o o o
Kumtuks Club—The Kumtuks Club 

held an important meeting last 
night at tire home of the president, 
when the programme was * con
sidered for the joint luncheon with 
the Rotary Club on Thursday at the 
Empress Hotel.

o o o
Gardeners Society.—The usual fort 

nightly meeting of the Victoria and 
District Cottage Gardeners' Mutual 
Improvement Association will be held 
In city hall to-night at 8 o'clock 
shari». It is hoped every member 
will make • a special effort to at
tend. as items of special business 
will be brought before the meeting, o o o

April Customs Collection — Duties 
and taxes collected during April at 
the port of Victoria aggregated $173. 
338.63, being mad<\ up as follows: lm 
port duties, $108,294.73; excise taxes, 
$58,074.48: excise duties. $5,250.88; 
sundries. $1,711.04. The excise dbtles 
Include the sales tax on Imports as 
well as on domestic sales.

o o o
To Preserve Eggs at Home—The 

Provincial Department x»f Agrlcul 
ture, Victoria. B. C.. has just pub 
liehed a circular bulletin entitled 
"Homo Preservation of Egge.V A 
copy will bo rent post free to anyone 
forwarding a post card addressed to 
the Poultry Division, Department of 
Agriculture, Victoria, B. C, 

v o o o
Forthcoming Function.—An invita 

lion has been accorded to the mem 
hers of Colfax Rebekah Ix>dge by 
Columbia Lodge, No. 2, I. O. O. F., to 
a gathering to-morrow evening, at 
which the Grand Master of British 
Columbia. Harry Fooks, will be the 
guest of honor. This function is 
limited to members of the order only 
which Includes the other subordinate 
lodges. o o o

Entertainment To-Night. An en
tertainment in aid of the Society For 
Prevention of Cruelty-to Animals will 
be given in Christ Church Schoolroom 
this evening at 8 o'clock. Those con
tributing to the programme will be: 
Mr. Down, Misses Lloyd-Young, 
Misses Chapin, Jones and others. Mr. 
McCloy, Mrs. Dick, Mise M. Chapin, 
Misses Pease and Cameron, Miss Muir 
and Mr. Freeman.

0.0 o
For Dental Clinic — Craigflower

Parent-Teachers have decided to hold 
a collection to raise funds for the 
dental clinic in connection with the 
Saanich Health Centre and on Satur
day of this week the children -will 

‘make a house to house canvass, in 
addition to which there will be two 
public taggers. The School Board 
will employ a dentist, and the fund 
to 'be Tftiswy Saturday will be- used 
to purchase the Equipment.

o o o
Entertainment Premises Well.—

Under the auspices of the "Onwego" 
Young Men's Bible Class of First 
Presbyterian Church. Professor 
Town's Ladies' Choir will to-night 
render an "excellent programme of 
high-class music consisting of chor
uses, duets and solos at the Hall of 
First Presbyterian Church, commenc
ing at 8 o’clock. The rehearsal last 
evening promises an excellent pro
gramme to-night.o o o

Concert To-night.—An Interesting 
concert will be given to-night at 8.15 
in Centennial Church, Gorge Road. 
The programme will consist of vocal, 
and Instrumental solos and concerted 
pinces, Alfred Gurney presiding at 
the organ. The soloists assisting are : 
Mrs. K. F. Gould, Mrs J. Nlgon, 
Messrs. J. Fetch. T. K el way. R. B. 
Mackenzie. M. Kampson, V. Smith 
and G., Green. Mrs. J. B. MeCallum. 
reader, and Mrs. F. Grace Deaville at 
the piano. ^

O O O
Social Last Evening.—Columbia 

Musical Club held a very pleasant 
social last night, which was largely 
attended hy members çnd their 
friends. Amont the musical Items 
giving special pleasure were vocal 
duet by Mrs. Terise and Mrs. Adams, 
violin solo by Mips McIntyre, vocal 
SOlOS bÿ Miss I>. Cook and Mrs. K. 
D. Adam», the latter receiving many 
congratulations on the marked im
provement in her voice since she last 
sang at the club. Mrs. Burden- 
Murphy, A.C.V.. M.R.1A., acted as 
accompanist, and Ronald Heard and 
Jack Pullen rendered an excellent 
programme for uanclng.o o o

Anglican Men's Meeting.—Repre
sentatives from various city parishes 
and Quaenichan parish attended last 
night’s meeting of lay men called by 
the Anglican Forward Movement 
Continuation Committee. Several 
suggestions for the furtherance of the 
church s work were made and re
ferred to the diocesan committee, 
who were empowered to carry them 
Into action. An unanimous opinion 
was expressed in favor of the con
tinuation of the spirit and spiritual 
aims of the movement. R. Rosa 
Sutherland was chairman and A. D. 
Crease acted as secretary for the 
meeting.

25% DISCOUNT
Ebony, French Ivory and English Whalebone Brushes 

*t a special discount of 25%.
FOB THIS WEEK ONLY AT OUR FOUR STORES

Make Your Selection Early

A Complete Assortment of Waterman’s Pens Now 
in Stock.

-We Have a Drug Stare in Year Locality"

MERRYFIELD & OACK
rear ateree. Diapenalne OruggHta. Free Delivery.

Tates Street Store Open Till t n. m. Phone 177. 
Dominion Hotel Block.

Jim»« Bay, MIS. Junction, list. Oak Bay. IU1

Mother’s Day
This announcement is just to remind you that 

next Sunday is “Mother’s Day.” Send her a box 
of these delicious

"HOE MAID CHOCOLATES

çÿkéÂA&rvùon^Pj
90V.
corn

THE GIFT CENTRE

May Birthstone : Emerald ; Its Meaning, HAPPINESS

Athletic Sports Trophies 
l and Medals

We can submit appropriate and exclusive de
signs for Medals, Badges and Trophies for what
ever purpose they may be intended. Clubs, So
cieties and Associations are invited to make in- 
<ptiries. Our intimate knowledge, of such require
ments ia at the disposal of our patrons.

Mitchell & Duncan, Limited
JEWELERS, WATCHMAKERS, ETC.

Central Building View and Broad Streets
Phone 675

0. P. R. and B. 0. Electric Watch Inspectors

Guild sf Health.—Rev, T. E. Rowe 
will lecture in the schoolroom of 
Christ Church Cathedral at 8 p.m., 
Wednesday, May 4. There will be no 
meeting on Wednesday morning as 
there will be a service In the 
cathedral at 16.30.

o o o
To Entertain Choir—The Board of 

the Metropolitan Methodist Church 
Is entertaining the choir members In
cluding their wives and husbands to 
a social evening and banquet on 
Thursday evening at 8 o'clock in the 
schoolroom of the church.

— o ^------- -—--
Lecture on Mormoniem—The Rev, 

J. L. Batty, of the Centennial Metho
dist Church, repeated his recent 
lecture on "Mormonism Unveiled" at 
the Fairfield Methodist Church last 
night. There was a very good at
tendance. Rev. Mr. Ratty haa been 
invited to give the same lecture In 
Vancouver on Friday evening at 
Mount Pressant Methodist Church, o o o

Heeling — Dr. T. W. Butler will 
give a study and demonstrations In 
Magnetic Healing at The New 
Thought Temple. 935 Pandora Ave.. 
on Wednesday, at 8 p. m. Dr. Butler 
will also give treatments, present or 
"Absent ’ to any persons who mav 
request the same. The public »«* 
cordially Invited.

Stenographers’ Association — The
regular monthly meeting of the Vic
toria and Island Public Stenograph
ers' Association will be held tins 
evening at 6.30, in the Esperanto 
Bureau, room 6, Brown Block.

o o o
To Present Shield—At the regular 

meeting of Court Victoria. A. O. F., 
to-morrow evening, an interesting 
little ceremony will take place when 
the Court will be presented with the 
shield awarded to them as winners 
in the recent Winter whist tourna
ment, in which teams of the vaHov* 
Courts ptny<#i In a series of wtitst 
drives. The meeting will take the 
form of a social w ind-up to an en - 
jqyable season and a tourne ment wil l 
be held In which a team from each 
Court will meet every other team 
twenty hands to be played. The 
tournament will start at 9 o’clock, 
closing with a social hour.

Announcements

LI :e

It’s Here- 
New 
Special

-The

HEAD-FIX
Sick uiMenrous Headaches

RHEUMATIC PAINS
NO OStATia er

wiomous Ditues
jul gbgf y%wc pkjsic!»»

* pmcrite Gcapftfilim

A Real 
Daylight Saver

Women and men everywhere in every trade and profession are 
using the Overland to speed up business and save daylight for 
recreation.

The Overland Is a cash saver as well as a daylight saver, for 
It,Is surprisingly low priced at

$1525

fir you scr /r-*r plmzyS /rs

Broughton Street Phone 697

Vancouver Drug CoM Ltd., bpeeiel 
Agents.

It is for all of us 
to offend our money 

as we see fit

ft is for the wisest of ue to 
get the utmost of quality and 
value for our money. And in 
this category come the consist
ent purchasers of our SERVICE.

Norman G. Cull
Prescription Optician

1108 Douglas St.

Announcements under tide bending wtu 
be inserted at the rate of So. per word

Women’s Conservative Club will 
htdd fancy dree* dance dn Thursday, 
May », Club Rooms. Campbell Build- 

! Ing. Dancing 9 to 1. Perry’s orchestra. 
! Buffet supper. Dress optional. 
Tickets $1, at Dunford's, or 'phone 

‘ 6961. •
O O O

Mac Bean’s Millinery, 614 View St. •
o o o

The Ladies of St. Mary's Guild will 
held & rummage salo in SL Mary’s 
Hall, Tuesday. May 3, 2.30 p.m. •

g o o
Success Assured on Sight Singing, 

piano, violin, saxophone. Car 
uicastrt. Music Doc_ formerly pro- 
lessor Royal College of Music. Italy, 
-audio. 1307 Government Street • 

o o o
The New Season for Ladies at the

f. M. C. A. swimming tank starts on 
Wednt-Hday, May 4. Fee 62, covers 
swimming privileges until August 17. 
Te enroll phone 1247L. •

O O O
“Native Sons of Canada”—Second 

organisation meeting. Board room. 
Belmont House, Thursday. May 5, 8 
p.m. e

O O o
The Regular Meeting of the Vk> 

torla Amateur Swimming Club will 
bS held In the Y. M C. A., on Wed
nesday, May 4, at 8 p.m. •

o O O
Camosun Chapter, I. O. D. E.__

Bridge and 600 tournament, home of 
Mr. and Mrs. Andrew Wright, Up
lands. Wednesday. May 4. Reserva
tions phone 6872 or 2643R. e
• o o o
The Vietoria Graduate Nurses' As

sociation will hold there regular 
monthly meeting on Tuesday. May 3, 
at the Victoria Club, Campbell 
Building, at 8 p.m. •

o o o
Dance — Strawberry Vale Hall; 

Wednesday evening. May 4. Fairy’s 
orchestra. •

, o o o
The Dr. O. M. Jones Chapter, I. O, 

O. S. Bridge-Tea.—On Saturday, May 
7, at the residence of Mrs. F. C. 
Green. 947 Foul Bay Road. For reser
vation* phone 70111a 3366X or 4428K*

Commissioner North An-. 
. nounces His Disproval of j 

Everything
"t never saw anythin* like It be -1 

fore," stated Mayor Porter to-day in 
connection with the actions of Com
missioner J. North at the meeting of 
the Police Commission last night in 
Chief Fry’s office. ’’His condition 
was indescribable, and his language 
was simply vile. It was only -at the 
earnest solicitations from Dr. Hall 
that I stayed In the chair at all. Chief 
Fry offered to put him out» but of 
course I did not want that," conclud-( 
ed Hie Worship.

The meeting was a special one to 
consider the case of Constable Wilk
inson, who has been away from duty 
for the past three months. The Board 
Anally decided to give the constable; 
one month’s notice of discharge.

Sunday Evening Concerts. I
An application was heard from_ Mr.! 

Webb, nymager of the G. W. V. A. 
concert band, asking for permission ( 
to charge an admission fee for Sun
day night concerts.

Mr. Webb, who was present, out
lined hfs application to the Board.

Commissioner North expressed him
self In approval of granting the per
mission. and stated that he wopld also 
like to see baseball games on Sundays, 
deviating that the entertainment thus, 
provided would keep girls and boyal 
out of Beacon Hill Park at nights. 1

Chief Fry pointed out that there j 
was a Federal statute governing the j 
matter, and that the Commission had 
no control over that.

.Commissioner North, hanging the1 
table lustily, stated that "as far as 
he could see the only thing left was 
to send a delegation to Ottawa to talk 
business with those guys."

Makes Allegations.
From this Commissioner North led} 

the Board to the consideration of ex- 
Chief Langley, and the detective de
partment. He made charges against 
the persons named.

Will Net Be Pacified.
Commissioner North declared that j 

the members of the detective depart- j 
merit were . j,” and hie excite - j
ment rose as he banged the desk in j 
front of Chief Fry. In vain the 
Mayor. Dr. Hall, and others tried to j 
pasify the excited Commissioner, who, 
however, weat on hie own way.

"Never you mind." declared Com- ! 
nmwioner North when Chief Fry re-) 
monstrated, "You are only a chief ! 
and 1 am a Commissioner—your su
perior— g#t me?" He followed this 
up by telling the chief that he was not 
the man he had thought him, and 
stating that the Commission had made 
a mistake In promoting Mr. Fry to 
chief.

Commissioner Dr. Hall tried to 
^quietenrhis fellow-Commies toper N ortb- 

■ .foe, you and 1 have been friends and 
1 have stood up for you-"'

"That's all right. Doc, but I am 
going to get my own way and don’t 
you forget It."

Chief Fry offered to the Mayor to 
have Mr. North removed for the time 
until he calmed dowft.

The Mayor, however, would not 
consent to thi*.

Question of Choice.
Commissioner North .turned to Chief 

Fry and asked him why he had not, 
recommended Constables Harper 
Foster and Ireland for the positions 
of sergeant. Chief Fry responded, 
telling bom’ recommendations were 
made, and asked the Commissioner if 
he lacked confidence in hie choice. \

Commissioner North here branched 
off on the subject of the detectives 
He stated that Captain Tennant, of 
the Heattle police department, a per
sonal friend of Detective Inspector 
Perdue, had threatened to use his in 
fluence with the Heattle hotels for 
which the Commissioner la solicitor in 
this city.

"Those threats don't worry me. 
can go and dig clams." concluded the 
Commissioner.,,-

Cellesguw Pretest.
After the meeting had been brought 

to a conclusion. Dr. Hall took charge 
of Commissioner North, and took him 
away lit hie .car. Interviewed after the 
meeting Mayor Porter expressed him 
self at a loss to understand either the 
statements, actions or the condition 
of the excited commissioner, stating 
that he would not again sit on the 
board unless the erring one mend#*! 
his ways, and became a little more 
orderly and docile.

“I don't propose hereafter to sub
ject myself to such abuse.” stated the 
Mayor. "At times to-night I felt In 
dined to get up and leave the meet 
Htg. but Dr. Hall urged me to rfmain 
in the chair. I am about sick of the 
antics of Commissioner North whose 
condition and conduct to-nigfit was 
such that it was a disgrace to the 
board.

Chief Fry. asked about the incident, 
stated that If the commissioner had 
acted similarly and used the same 
language on the stree.t, he would have 
been arrested by the first constable 
who heard him.

Another Crrtietsm,
Alderman gangster, who attended 

last night's meeting of the board in 
order to get some idea of the pro
cedure adopted, as he is to be chair
man in the absence of the Mayor, 
stated to-day that he. would not call 
any meetings If that was the regular 
procedure, but that if it were a de
parture from the usual practice, the 
usual practice would have to be very 
different before he would tolerate it 
at all. . 0

“His language was awful, and he 
should have been In jail," added Al
derman Sangstex.

New Records For 
Your Victrola

You will find it a pleas
ure to listen to the new 
records at this store. Our 
demonstration rooms arc 
go r e s tful, sound-proof, 
private —. our service so 
hOlpful—our record stock 
so complete.

A Few of the New Records for May
216274
216275
216272
216259

216271
216273e
216278

74679
64947

Kim a Mise—Waltz—Diamond Trio 
My Mammy—Fox Trot—Diamond Trio 
Now and Then—Fox Trot—Rego Orchestra 
With the Coming of To-morrow — Joseph 
Phillips
Sweet Bells of San Jom—Lewis James 
On the Road to Mandalay—Frank QJdfield 
Oh Boy! (I’ve Found the Baby for Me)—Billy

ValM in E Flat Major*—Rachmaninoff 
On Miami. Shore- Fritx Kreisler

western Canadas Largest Music House 
1121 Government Street And 607 View Street

SOOKE
PRIZE COMPETITION

The Prize Competition for the name of our Sooke Harbor Sub
division enda Tuesday evening. The Executive of the Real Estate 
Beard of Vietoria has kindly consented t^select the winning names.

A full meeting of the Executive cannl take place before Mon
day, the 2nd day of May. It is expected that the names of the eue- 
ceeeful competitors and the name chosen will be published in the 
morning ond evening papers of the 4th of May.

Judging by the number of competitors great Intereet ia being 
taken in our Sooke Inner Harbor Sub-diviaion.

FRANCO-CANADIAN COMPANY
LIMITED

110 Belmont House
Also Corner of View and Broad Streets Victoria, B. C.

PROTESTANT ORPHANS’ 
HOME TO HOLD TAG 

DAY NEXT SATURDAY
The regular monthly meeting was 

held In the Protestant Orphans' Home 
yesterday, the president, Mrs. Me* 
Tavlrih, presiding, and the following 
members of the committee present} 
Mesdames Walker, Jenklnson, Brown, 
Andrews, Spencer, Hammond, Fraser, 
Lang, Hlscoeks, Cameron, Morris, 
Sherwood and Misses Kelley and 
Newbury.

Mrs. Spencer reported everything 
In good shape for the tag day on 
Saturday, May 7. Headquarters for 
the day are in I. O. D. E. rooms, on 
fourth floor of Jones Building, where 
the boxes can be had onrFriday from 
10 a.m. to 2 p.m.

The Home CommlUee. gave their 
report. The following donations were 
gratefully acknowledged : Nurses of 
St. Joseph’s Hospital, cake; Mr.

DUNLOP CYCLE TIKES
In Good Condition, gl.25 Up.

Good Inna*- Tubes New Inner Tubes •61.*»

A. N. TAYLOR
•71 Jchnaan It Bring Vaiir Cyala Waaalra. La«a 1«M OavammaM I

XTSa 
PANTS

with every Suit or 
Overcoat ordered 
Tailored-to-Measure
?" WEDNESDAY,

WITHOUT ADDITIONAL CHARGE

$90
\. '^L’nd s- m‘ f Viooiw^.0, Ik

1 11ill lilt II I

I ENGLISH «.SCOTCH 
j WOOLLEN CO.

1317 Government ' Street

Ringehaw,, meat dripping; "Clover- 
daJq," sugar; Mrs. W. Spencer, cloth
ing; Mrs. McCulloch, sundries; Harry 
Maynard, six sacks potatoes, sack 
sugar and case of eggs; Mr. Bailey, 
10-lb. sack sugar; Mr. Shotbolt, cod
fish; Ruth Chapter No. 22, lard; 
Women’s Canadian Club, t ake ; A 
Friend, cake and lard; Mrs Minnie, 
sack parsnips; Sunshine Club, Vic
toria Chapter No. 17, Q* E. 8., per 
Mrs. Rimer, cheque for $25.

Mr. Dibble generous*** frested 34 
children to “Dlnty" and the Kiwania

Club treated children to the Ml»« 
strele and b two-hour ride. Thankf 
were also extended to Dr. Bryant, 
Dr. Lewis Hall, Times and Colonist

Printers Still Out—h»e employees 
of local job printing jpiaqts are «till 
out on strike for the 6ft~hour week 
concession and there to nothing new 
in the situation to*doy. It Is said 
that there ah»' no developments ex
pected for a few days at least and. 
in the meantime both sides are stapl
ing their groups

44999454
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“P.-J.” Baseball Season Opens To-day
Caps Meet Beavers; 
YakimaPlays Tacoma

Opening GamesJ$eing Staged In Vancouver and Tacoma I 
With Plenty of Ceremony;* Mayor Gale Pitching 
First Ball Against Victoria; Brindza to Twirl For1 
Beavers.

Vancouver, May 3.—To-day's the hig day.
Victoria and Vancouver tilt the lid on the P. I. L. race at the 

( iftli Avenue lot. the game being scheduled for 3.30 o'clock.
doc Carroll is here to call 'em behind the log. and among the 

invited guests of the day will be President J. ('. Klepper of the 
Seattle P. 0. Club, lie arrived to-day and will be ont for the big 
iloings. He wants to give Vancouver the once over in view of the 
chances of this city going into the big circuit next year. * |

Usual Fireworks.
The local club officials have arranged for a big parade and the 

Usual copyright proceedings preceding the opener. There will be 
tpeethmaking, the firing of the first »
ball by Mayor Gale and%ther enter- | 
laining feat urea

Brindza will probably be called on 
to pitch to-day’s game, with Bill Glea- 
luit t-c-hind the l*at. Catcher 1 >or- 
tnan will pcobably be sent back to > 
Oakland, Gleason and Bvelzle having 
been practically selected to do the 
back-stopping for the Beaverà.

Manager Blankenship, of Vftnria, 
bill use either Washington or Law-

• ion on the mound.
Nothing very much is known 4>f any - 

bf the teams on the circuit. Tacoma 
is stronger than last year, and ac- j 
fording to reports from the other 
towns p\*ery team has been bolstered 
10 .that the race should be a very keen

Every club manager at the present! 

time is a bit fidgety. None of them ' 
know just what the other fellow has • 
lot In the way of a ball team. There 
have been no chances for the man
agers to jaunt about, and look over ' 
the other teams, as each has- been too ! 
busy tmttrtln/g up ht* own squid. U.

There Is more uncertainty over the-i 
race this year than ever before. The 
tana have bçeti, told, that the league i 
will be fifty per cent, faster than last r 
ic.-i-vm. hat whether or not the tea ma j 
hav » improved that much remains to i

Two new managers are making ' 
their appearance hi the league this * 
tear, and both are playing regular 
positions. Purtell, whom Bob Brown 
'Obtained from Akron in the Interna- J 
llonul Iveague, Is handling the Van - J 
rouver Beavers, and is performing at 
third base. Car ley Mullen, who Is
this year in charge of the destinies of 
the Tacoma team, is holding down 
-liret base. —:------- =-——:------ ‘-iL-------------
• Manager Bbrnkrns-hip. of Victoria, 
tiid Tea le y Raymond, of Yakima, will 
both direct their teams from the

LEADS CAPITALS IN 
THIS SEASON’S RACE

Orangeville Lacrosse Team Talks
Of Leaving For Victoria May 14

Arrangements Made by Ontario Amateur Lacrosse Association to 
Allow Eastern Champions to Come West After Mann Cup.— 

Victoria Lacrosse Club Ready to Play.—-Game May Be 
Staged on Empire Day.

Toronto, May 3. The Orangeville Dufferins. champions of the 
senior series of the Onfario Amateur Lacrosse Association, it is un
derstood. will leav^for Victoria on May 14 to play the coast cham
pions for possession of the Mann Cup.

It was announced last night that Orangeville’s first league game 
would not be played until June 11 to provide for this contingency.

Officials of the Victoria Lacrosse Club, when Informed by The 
Times this morning of the contents of the telegram received from 
Toronto, expressed the hope that the Eastern champions would pay
a visit to Victoria.

"We are qtilte prepared to defend the Mann Cup.’’ said one of 
the officials," but as yet the Victoria I «across® Club has received no 
advic^r from the Orangeville Club. The dates for the games will 
have to be decided upon by the trustees of the cup. Orangeville may 
have arranged for these dates, in which case we will meet them.**

If Orangeville leaves Toronto on May 14 It Is possible that one 
of .the games for the cup will be staged on Empire Day.

Red Sox Plan To Reduce 
Ruth’s Hitting, Success

Oarsmen Get Ready to 
Drop Boats in Water

J. B. A. A. Boating Committee Holds Meeting and De
cides to Get Crews Into Action Immediately; First 
Regatta Will Be Held On , Empire Day; Garrison 
May Enter Rowing Game; N. P. A. A. O. Regatta In 
Vancouver This Season.

. • - - - - - h- - - - - - - - - - - -
j During the present week the oarsmen of the J. I!. A. A. intend 
I to put their laps!leaks into the water for the first time and com- 
| menee the long period in training which will fit them for the 
gruelling raees to he held during the Summer, culminating with 
the great N: P. A. A. 0. regatta at Indian River, Vancouver, some 
time in July or August.

The Boating Committee of the association under the chairman
ship of the veteran coach, Dan O'Sullivan, met last evening and 
made various plans for the approaching season. Members of the 
committee expressed the hope that the, weather would take a fall

out of itself gnd «rule down. During

Sale Now On
If you are going to play tennie, baseball, golf, cricket. If you are 

going fishing this Summer—buy your equipment at this big sport
ing goods sale and you will save money.

lib Y a tee St. Bicycles, Spertmg teeooe a no I eye

PIRATES TAKE HOT 
. ONE FROM CHIÜA00

When asked last night before de
parting for Vancouver as to whether 
>r not he had a parting word for the 
Jans. Manager Blankenship replied 

~Ütar if he hud a targe vocabulary h<* 
would be able to say a good many 
surds, but under the circumstances 

4e would give the fan» a little food 
.or thought.

"We have a sweet little ball team,” 
laid Cliff. “I am greatly* pleased with 
the way the boys have1 come on since 
they reported here, and If they can 
iontinue to Improve the other teams 
hi the league have got to be extra 
ipecial if they want to keep pace with 
4*. I am f*Htwfied in every way, and 
|o into the opening series with every 
îonfidence that we will be able to 
5<dd up our end. .Every man is fit. 

.ind barring "accidents. We must be 
figured on in the race," >
/"TTiô TahS hèffc ure walking with 
Interest the play of the local team on 
.The road. The Capitals will be away 
for two weeks, and will return here 
•nXfay 16 to open a series wljh Ta-

Jlmmy Church arrived here j ester- 
lay afternoon In time to accompany 
the. team to Vancouver. Manager 
Blankenship was not sure whether or

Famous Slugger Robbed of 
Two Safe Blows Yesterday 
by Sensational Fielding of 
Boston — Stuffy Mclnnes 
Originated Idea

GOVERNMENT LIFTS 
BAN ON TWO MORE 

BIG RACE MEETINGS

CLIFF BLANKENSHIP
Cliff carted his boys over to Van

couver last niglit and the opening 
game- with the Beavers is being play
ed this afternoon. Before leaving Cliff 
let it he known that the Capitals are 
m nice looking bunch of ball players, 
and expressed confidence in their 
ability to come through and matte The 
race a very hot one all the way.

SPECIAL !
Tasty Club Breakfasts.. 30c to 60c 

Club Luncheons ............... .45c to 60c

Table d’Hote Dinner
$1.00

A La Carte Meats at Popular Prices 

Dainty and Satisfying 

AFTERNOON TEAS

Semi-Private Booth.

Hotel Westholme Inn
2le«nllness. Quality. Service.

not he would use Church at second 
to-day. He intends to look over 
Church in the preliminary practice, 
and if he appears'in shape will put 
him in the batting order. Lilly will 
fill In in case Jimmy ia not ready.

Tacoma Plans Big Time.
TacomaJ m-i - 3 if j. Biuvius will 

desist this afternoon, the Tacoma 
Tigers and the Yakima Braves will 
oprn the Pacific International l«eague 
baseball season In the Stadium at 3.30 
o’clock. While weather man L 
Cover predicted showers for to-day. 
the more optimistic feel certain that 
the rival teams will bo able to get in 
action to-day. ^

The upeniiiRT day festivities are 
booked for 2,15. .o’clock. After the 
usual preliminaries William J. "Wee" 
Coyle. Lieutenant-governor, will pitch 
the first ball, and Mayor Riddell will 
attempt to catch It. Immediately

Boston, May 3.-—Conceding there ie 
no defence aÿSinst the home run j 
« touting of Babe Ruth, infleldere of ! 
the Red Box nevertheless think the 1 
Yankee outfielder’s hitting can be | 
cut down. To this end they have f right of second bsi 
worked out a defensive scheme of 
play that proved effective yesterday.

The deployment, said to have been 
conceived by IrRuffy Mclnnes, puts all 
the infielders back on the grass be
yond the diemopd. The third base- 
man plays a bit to the right of his 
usual position, the shortstop is Al
most back of second base and the 
second and first basemen play what 
Is virtually a short right field. The 
pitcher is assigned to « ov er first base.

How It Worked.
In Itr first test yesterday the 

echem<* showed results as follows:
First time up Ruth hit hard to the

"Ivotidofn Atav* 2 'rCanadlan "4i- 
sm ia ted I'ress)-—The Government 
has < onsented to lift the ban on 
horse racing so that meetings can 
be run at Ripon and Kempton on 
May 6 and 7. and at Newmarket 
on May KL. 11 and 12. The card at 
Kempton will IndlUtie the Jubilee 
Handicap, white at Newmarket 
the Newmarket Stakes and Payne 

akes will be run.

SIGNS TO PLAY WITH 
YAKIMA“CRABAPPLES”

■B

_______  Pratt*» position
made possible id stop and a throw 
that caught the runner. The next 
time Ruth struck out. but on his third 
turn at but the new defence was 
tried again. Catching a low curve 
with a hard swing, Ruth smashed the 
ball toward the right field. Mclnnes 
from his deep position swung across 
to make a sensational stop, back- 
handed. and < onttnulng his dash beat 
Rnth by sliding for first base.

Finding ft impossible to pass the 
infield, Ruth, on his fourth time up 
< racked another low curve Into the 
light field bleachers for his sixtih 
home rdn of the season and his only 
hit of the game.

HARD TENNIS COURTS 
ARE IN BIG DEMAND

Victoria Lawn Tennis Club 
Will Not Open Grass 

Courts for Awhile
The Victoria Lawn Tennis Club’s 

new hard courts have been in great 
demand of late. T«ast Saturday 
afternoon about fifty members were 
presenk Tenms : ia becoming more 
popular every year and the club la 
receiving applications for member
ship every day. The list for ladles
has been closed temporarily and a 
waiting list established until vacan
cies occur. There are still openings 
for gentlemen.

The grass courts are usually 
opened for play on May 24 each year, 
but on account of the large and con: 
tlnuoua rainfall with dull and windy 

. ,, ] weather .it is almost certain thatfollowing this act. Umpire Red Held - ,Y_ _m nn.n.rtwill clear the field and the Pacific "nrtie of the courte wl11 1,01 be

4«Y» TANK OPEN ALL 
SUMMER’FOR LADIES

The Y. M. C. A. has extended the
ladle»* swimming __
"Y" tank for another session, to end 
August 17. This gives the lady swim
mer» en opportunity to enjoy their 
indoor swimming throughout the en
tire Hummer. The ladies of the Vic
toria* Amateur Swimming Club are 
in charge and excellent facilities are 
offered for beginners, as well as the 
■opportunity for the more experienced 
to train for the Sunpmer gal

CARTER ELLIOTT
• This flashy youngster who 
year played a wonderful game at 
short stop with the Capitals has been 
turned over to Yakima by the Seattle 
Coast League Club. Carter was sold 
by Victoria to Seattle, and he finish
ed the season with the Coast Leaguers 
last year. He reported with the 
Rainier* this year and mack* a strong 
"bfil for the shortest op berth, but was

the past few weeks the sudden squalls 
and rain storms have made it im
possible for the Çiny ’ lapstreaks to 
venture out.

Look For Big Season. 
Everything atigurs for a very ex

cellent season. The Victoria Military 
District Athletic Association is seri
ously considering a t>lun to have a 
number of its members take up the 
rowing game under the supervision 
of officials of the J. B. A. A. Il La 
posatble that the soldiers will secure 
two of the Bays’, foursfia^ed lap- 
wtreaks and condition crews If this 
Is done the Bay* will have a greater 
Circle .of oarsmen tu draw from for. 
crews In the N. P. A. A. o. During 
the local regattas the tommies would 
row under their own colors against 
crews from the Bays, but it 1» ex
pected that should any of the khaki 
lads show rare form places would bo 
found for them in the crews to rep
resent Victoria.

Bays Have New Rowers.
Many newcomers to this city have 

expressed it desire to take up rowing 
as well as a Dumber of the younger 
athletes, so that there will Tmb no 
dearth of material for the crews. Last 
season Victoria twas well equipped 
with youngsters, who made a wonder
ful showing in the N. P. A. A. O. re
gatta at Bhawnigau lake. It ia: ex
pected that Coach O’Bullivan will be 
able to form a number of other fast 

last j and gritty 140-pound crews this year.
* ’ The first regatta in which the 

oarsmep wll compete will be held at 
the Gorge on May 24. The club has 
decided to help out the Citizens Ke 
gatta, and will provide a number of 
lapstreak races as well as several 
sculling events.

At last night s meeting a coaching 
committee was appointed to aid the 

_ . . .. . . . „„ . club captain In his- wohk, and thesenot ,toady «-nough In th.- plnehea. and membrrt w|„ on hand ,h, hoal
house each evening to ensure that allhe was turned over to Yakima. Car-

tar, may be recalled by the Brattle „ew ,u,mb„r„ get a Islr amount ot 
management at any time. A lot of coaching before they commence* to 
fana wodia mtlKt to have seen Carter work ,n ,he lap.treak.

________ IL1: i ba' k here, but Manager Itlankenahlp R. Cummins will fill the po.ition of
prix liege In the think Hilderhrand will be equally as 

good at short.

FRED FULTON KAYOED 
BELL IN FIRST ROUND

Philadelphia, May 3.—Fred Fulton 
knocked out Jack Hell In fhe first round 
and Homer Smith knocked out Hilly 
Mit)er in one minute last night

International League will be under

Tigers Not In Best Shape,
Manager Mullen put the Tigers 

through ihelr final workout yesterday 
In the Htadlum. and while the club is 
not in the best shape duo to the bad 
weather. Mullen is certain the felines 
will uphold the honor of Tiger town 

The Yakima Braves arrived from 
the apple city early this morning. All 
reports indicate that. Manager Tealey 
Rhymond has a powerful club and 
that the Hengals have their work cut 
out for them

Mullen said last night that either 
George Abrams or Duke Gross would 
probably be on the mound for the 
Hengals to-day.

DEMPSEY MAY HAVE TO 
BREAK HIS TRAINING 

TO APPEAR IN COURT
__Buffalo, N. Y„ M»y-3t=Jack-Damp-.
sey must appear In court in Batavia. 
Monday , even If he has to break 
training. If he wants to defend In 
person a suit for $100,000 brought 
against him by F. P. Spellman for 
Royalties alleged due. Thç heaxy- 
weight champion’s lawyer asked for 
a postponement until after the fight 
wtiti Ga-rpentier* J Justice
Taylor denied, the request

for play by that time. The ground’s 
committee is anxious to provide 
courts, but does not wish to open 
them too soon, until the young grass 
has taken good root. It is hoped If 
fine weather prevails td open two or 
three courts on Saturday, May 14, 
and a few more the following Satur
day.

Elimination in Vancouver.
There Is a possibility of the 

elimination contesta for Canada’s 
Davis dup team being played at 
Vancouver, and strong represents 
lions are being made to the Canadian 
Latvn Tennis Association to have the 
matches between Australia and Can
ada played at Vancouver, Victoria, 
and Vancouver have Joined hands in 
the matter and the Victoria I«axvn 
Tennis (Tub Is behind Vancouver 
with every ounce of weight to seen re 
the matches on the Coast/ ~ No where 
In Canada arw there grass courts to 
compare with Victoria and Van
couver. Brooks and Patterson when 
here praised Victoria courts highly. 
Last yeer the American visitors were 
highly- deilgh ted and others have said 
Victoria’s courts are second only to 
.Forest Mills, New York. Tennis en
thusiasts are therefore In hope of 
securing some of the Davis Cup 
matches here.

ROTARY GAME CANCELLED

tary Clubs of Victoria and Nanaimo,
scheduled’ for t»-w*0*rowr he# been
postponed.

JOHNNY DUFF WINS
'FLYWEIGHT CROWN

New York. May 3 —Johnny Duff defeat
ed Eddie Dowd in 13 rounds and re
ceived a Il'.ndO Tex Rickard belt, em
blematic of thf flyweight championship, 
last night.

WITH THE BOWLERS
The league leader» added another 

victory to their credit last night by 
trimming the tiaglce by * 12» pins 
For the- winners, Fuggle ami Bayley 
roiled In their usual form, and for 
the losers McDonald deserves the 
honor», Magwood, the dark horse for 
the Antlers, being the high scorer 
The scores:

Eagles.
Wood* ..............
W. Neill ......
Nehrlng ......
McDonald ....
Oatman-Foster

.... 151 
... 133 
... 138 
... IT'» 
... 115

603

123 
133 » 
153 
148 
115

•72

Me Roberts ... ... 130 146
Magwood .... ... 126 181

... 156
Bayley ............... ... 154 161
Genge ................. ... 142 160

708 843

KENTUCKY DERBY IS 
CENTRE OF INTEREST

Famous Race for $50,000 
Will Be Run Louisville 

on Saturday
Louisville, Ky*„ May 3.—With the 

arrival tp-day of several thorough
bred» for tho iëO.OtK) added Kentucky 
Derby, which la to be run over the 
Churchill Down* track here Saturday 
practically all of the principal con
tenders for the supreme honors of the 
Weal are at the famous old track.

Gray Lag. the Harry F. Sinclair 
hope, made an Impression while on 
hla first time out yesterday.

Star Voter, owned by Commander 
J: K. IS. Rifcif, of Montreal, is among 
those expected at the Downs to-day. j

AMERICAN CRICKETERS 
TO TOUR OLD COUNTRY

secretary of the Boating Committees 
for the ensuing year, the appointment 
betng-made-test ntgtit.

No New Equipment.
No new equipment will be added to 

the fleet of boat» already in the pos
session of the club, but plans are be
ing laid to secure funds for the pur
chase of several new boats for next 
season, and the committee feels 
reasonably sure that it will he suc
cessful in Its endeavor.

In the N. P. A. A. O. regatta last 
year the J. B. A.. A. made almost a 
complete sweep. The crews carrying 
the blue and white colors were placed 
In every event, and won the Grand 
Aggregate (Tip. It In the hope of the 
association that It will be able to de
velops crews this year, which will be 
capable of defending all the trophies, 
if not bring additional ones to the
city.

Lists have been posted In the club 
house for those members who wish to 
row to sign, and It is requested that 
all do so as soon as imsslble In order 
that the committee may proceed to 
select crews for the Empire Day Re-

BOXER DIES FROM BLOW

New York. May S.—The cricket

Port Townsend. Wash.. May 3.— 
Emmanuel (Kid) Russo, a soldier 
from Fort Flagler, Wash., dtiad Sun-

►«.on of 11.21 will st.r, Informally kÔÎ, "wo^dln 
ahont ths mtddls of Slav, whon club to ph^|cUn». of a blow involved^ur* 
and "friendly matches for prellmln-| in th, ,ollrlh rollnd ot a °on-
ary practice will be the order of the Halurday nigh, Walter V

Hard Games Played in Big 
Leagues Yesterday; Tigers 

Hit Well, But Lost
National Lsagus.

New York, May 3.—The New York 
Nationals made it three straight from 
Boston yesterday, winning 8 to 1. 
The Giants knocked out four runs off 
Watson in the first Inning, bunching 
a base on balls with" two triples and 
a home run by George Kelly, his 
seventh of the season : R. H. E.
Boston ............................................. 1 10 0
New York .................................. 8 12 0

Batteries - Watson. Scott. Cooney 
and O’Neill. Gibson; Barnes and 
Smith, Gaston.

Piratas Nos» Out Cubs. 
Chicago. May 3.—A hard driven 

double to centre let In the deciding 
marker of the second game Of the 
Cub-Pirate series yesterday, the Cubs 
taking the short end, 4 to 3. The 
Cubs managed to put over a run in 
the first frame when Maranville threw 
the ball over Grimm's head on Ter
ry’s short drive. A double by Grimes 
scored Terry. The game from then 
on developed Into a see-saw contest, 
the Cube getting a no the f in the third 
and the Pirates evening up with two 
in th^ sixth and another in the 
seventh. Glasner for Pittsburg and 
Martin for thé Cubs went the entire

Pittsburg ............ 4 8 2
Chicago ........................................ 7 v

Batteries- Glasner and Schmidt; 
Martin and O’Farrell.

Dedgèra Win |Ang(h«r. 
Brooklyn, N. Y , May SS-The Dodg

ers continued their winning streak, 
scoring their eleventh consecutive 
victory yesterday at the expense of 
Philadelphia, 4 to 3. Brooklyn was 
trailing 3 to 2 until the ninth inning, 
when they got busy and sent two 
tallies across.

-
Philadelphia ............................. 3 .9 2
Brooklyn .......................... ...........  4 6 3

Batteries—Hubbcll and Bruggy; 
Cadore. Miljus, Mitchell and Mllfer.

American League.
Boston. May 3.—The Red Sox won 

"out in the last half of the ninth In
ning m a thrilling game with the 
Yonks here this afternoon. Boston 
was leading in the last of the eighth, 
but in the ninth Bkbe Ruth mode his 
only hit of the game, a home run, 
tying the score. A double by Pratt 
and a single by Hendrys won the 
game for the Red Sox in their halt of 
the ninth. It was Ruth’s sixth home 
run of the season. Thé’ final score 

Ho b ft. «. *.
0

JOE WELLING BESTED 
DT JOHNNY CLINTON

Tremaine Drives Home K,0, 
on McCue; Lots of Fight

ing in Boston
Boston, May 3.—Johnny Clinton, 

Boston, was awarded the decision 
over Joe Welling, of Chicago, at 
Braves Field last night. The match 
was one of five 10-round bouts in the 
open air, the last of which was 
fought out In nUlghl rain.

Joe Tiplitze. of Philadelphia, won 
a technical knockout In the ninth 
round against Allentown Dundee, of 
Allentown/ Pa.

Dan Crapier, Boston, was awarded 
the decision over Joe O’Donnell, 
Philadelphia.

Tremains Lands K. O.
Car! Tremaine, Cleveland, knocked 

out Terry McCue, PhiladelhpiaV/Th 
the fifth round.

Bobby Dyson. New Bedford, with 
his left hand injured beyond use 
after the fourth round. Was awarded 
the decision over Earl JPuryedr, of 
Denver.

WITHIN GOLF CIRCLE
“A Reveres! df Form."

Most people learn something new 
every day. and the trend of publie 
opinion upon the question of golf 
links in Victoria at the present mo
ment in comparison with what It was 
at the'time the- municipal scheme was " 
turned down last year is but another 
example of this fact. That there is 
now no more popular public scheme 
than the United Service Golf Club’s 
determination to place upon the map 
of Victoria a new golf course has 
been shown during the course of the 
last few days in the ready response 

H. B. j-of Victorians to the calf for subscrib
ers to the debenture bonds issued by 
the club, but a strong sidelight has 
been thrown upon the reversal of 
opinion of many of those who voted 
against the scheme last year ie 
stories that directors of the club are 
proudly retailing.

In one case a director was ap
proached by a man. a laborer, whom 
he knew slightly, with the request for 
an application form for debentures 
in the club. The director willingly 
complied and remarked that he did 
not know the applicant was interested 
in golf. The applicant replied that 
he was not interested in it particu
larly ,''a* a gamek In fact he had 
worked tooth and nail against the 
proposition when it was mooted be
fore. but that he had learned some-Boston°rk ‘ Ji thing about the powerful factor golf

andSchai: Jon», COmmUB
and RueL

Tigers Lost Long One.
Detroit, May 3.—St. Louis won the 

last game of the series from Detroit 
yesterday 7 to 6. after thirteen in
nings. I«ee'e walk. Lamb’s sacrifice 
and Josh Billings' only hiL a single, 
scored th* wlRhing run in the thir
teenth. Thirteen l)etroiters were 
given bases f»n balls, but the visitors 
played well in the pinches, twenty- 
one Tigers being left on the bases.

R. H. E.
8t. Louis   .......... ......... 7 15 3
Detroit ........................................... 6 14 1

Batteries—Bayne. Bhoeker and Bil
lings; HolHngw, Dauss and Ainsmith. 

Athletics Looking Up. 
Philadelphia. May 3:- Philadelphia 

made it two straight from Washing
ton by winning yesterday 6 to 1. 
Perry was in good form, his only 
lapse coming in the sixth when he 
walked Judge and Milan and per
mitted u single by Rice. ___

Lugan's home run featured the lo
cal onslaught on Erickson.

R. H. E.
Washington ................... ........... 1 3 1
Philadelphia ...___ ______  6 8 X

Batteries—Erickson. Courtney and 
dharrtty; Perry and Perkins.

tty since that time and he reckoned 
that if golf had not exactly been made 
for Victoria, Victoria was made 
for golf, and the more courses there 
were here the greater Victoria’s fu
ture prosperity would be asSared 
Victoria's prosperity meant his own. 
as all his interests were In the city, 
and he considered the humble $100 he 
was going to put into the scheme was 
money well invested.

American Team Sails.
New York, May 3—Members of the 

United Htstes Amateur Golf team of 
the United Htates Goff Association, 
which will compete for the British 
championship at Hoy Lake on May 

j 27. sailed Saturday on the steamship
Caronia.______________________j.___1........

The team Is captained by W. C. 
Fownes. secretary of the United 
States Golf Association. He said the 
team would be Joined later by Chlok 
Brans.

HOW THE TEAMS STAND
National League.

Won.
Pittsburg ................. ........... 13 3

New York............... ........... f* 6
........... K 7

Cincinnati ............... 10
Boston .......... .. ........... 6 10
Philadelphia........... ......... 4 10
8t. Louis................. ........... 3 8

733
The next match In the City League 

will take place tcbnlght between the 
W'esta and Travelers. These two 
teams are eve* for second place, 
with still a chance of winning the 
league, so the many fans should sec
at 8 o'clock sfiarp. *****

y prior to the annual champion
ship series of the Metropolitan Dis
trict Cricket League and the New 
Yofk and New Jersey Cricket Asso
ciation. Interest 1» greatly stimulated 
this year.

The season will be notable for the 
four of England to lie made by a 
team of Philadelphians, thereby re
turning the compliment of the visit 
made by the Incognlti erteketerrf last 
season. The Americans are due to 
sail about the middle of July, by 
Which"time. It is hoped, most of the 
important matches for the Halifax 
Cup-under the auspices of the Asso
ciated Cricket Clubs of Philadelphia 
will .have been decided.

Speaking of the Halifax Cup com
petition, in which for the past few 
years New York has been represent
ed by a combination team, an im
portant decision was reached at the 
annual meeting of the Associated 
(’lube whereby only individual dubs 

permit^. Ly . ejxtet teems

Evans, his opponent In the bout, was 
being held to-day awaiting findings 
Of a coroner’s Jury.

QUOITER3 TO MEET.

The Victoria Quoiting Club will 
hold a meeting in Room No. 4. Green 
Block, on Wednesday, May 4, at 8 
p. m. sharp. A full attendance is re
quested as the draw for the league 
games will take place and other im
portant business wttt be transacted.

BALL LEAGUE OPENS

Chicago, May 3.—The twentieth an
nual pennant race of the Three I. 
League opens to-day.

YOKEL MEETS THVE

American League.
Won.

Cleveland ...........................  12
Washington..........................10
Boston ...............................  6
Detroit ..................  7
New York............................ 6
81. Inouïs ............................ 6
Chicago .............................. 4
Philadelphia........................ G

Pacific Coast League.,

Sacramento ... 
Ran Francisco 
1.0» Angeles ...
Oakland .............
Seattle...............vsreeii
.Salt Lake.........
Portland ...........

Won. Lost. Pet.
18 J 8 691
18 9 6«f

12 .538
13 11 .522
13 12 ■520
ir~ 15 .423

8 13 .361
5 19 .201

ENGLISH UNIVERSITIES 
MAY SEND TRACK TEAM

Cambridge, Mass . May I.—A proposal 
- *------ —"* —bridge compositePortland. Or» . May 3.—Mlk, Yoked. .™vk S^hw^tor Ï"merlins'"wiih 

Halt Lake City, wrestler will meet Ted | . Wm“îlé-H2rv2d °4îi J mi 5. blï 
Thye, middleweight champion ot the twin cabM to C>ptaln Rudd, u? tte 
world, beta tovntght. - ■ - .... JEFi Oxford tea».*

MATCHES
FREE

Morris’s New 
Cigarette Tobacco

16c Per Packs*e or Two for

E. A. MORRIS
Limita

TOBACCONIST. ETC.
1116 OoTBrament Street

MILLWOOD
*4.75 Per Cord to City 

Unite . 
Prompt Delivery

Phone 298
The Moere-Whltltoftee 

Lumber Oo, Ltd.
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William 8. Hart's latest Paramount 
picture of the West, “O'Malley of 
the Mounted." boo red a triumph atl 
■Its presentation at the Dominion, 
Theatre Igst night. It is certainly i 
one of the strongest character per- } 
trayais with which Mr. Hart has ! 
favored hla followers in many months. ! 
to way -the least, *

Thrills abound, throughout the ac- ] 
tion of this virile photoplay. As : 
O'Malley, a mounted policeman who j 
pursues a supposed murderer with j 
the energy and relentless ness char- ! 
acterlsUc of the Canadian police, only | 
to be balked at the last when his 
quarry proves to be the sifter of 
the girl he loves and who has saved 
hla life when he la about to be 
hanged by bandits, he adds another

mu. StMLNTS TO-DAY
Dominion — "O’Malley of the 

Mounted."
Pentagee—-“The Peint of View”,
Columbia—“The Window Oppo

site."
Variety—"Out of the Hills.” 
Romene—“The Frontier ef the 

•tare."
Royal—"Scrambled Wives.” 
Cabaret—Winter Garden.

huh

WM. S. HART 
O’Malley of the Mounted

Extra:
PRINCE OF WALES' TOUR. 

SUNSHINE COMEDY.
FOX NEWS.

' splendid characterisation to his gal- 
! lery of western screen portraits- The 
| story was written by Mr. Hart and 
j the direction by Lambert Hillyer is 
! all that could be asked for. Eva 
j Novak heads a capable supporting 
company and all acquitted then) - 

1 selves with credit. The picture la 
well worth seeing.

PANTAGES

PANTAGES
Last Time To-day

Elaine Hammefstein
in

“The Point of View”

Elaine Hammerstein. as Marjory 
Thomcroft hr “The Point of View." 
a Selxnlck picture at Pantagea 

I Theatre to-day. portrays the role of a 
I girl„who la the only practical member 
I of an impoverished aristocratic 
family. 0

; Impracticability la usually a com 
edy subject on stage or screen. In 
the instance of the Thomcroft family 

i it ia little short of a traged . until 
i Marjory gets her relatives out of 
I the bog only to fall into it her
self. She contracta a loveless roar- 

I riage and complications ensue, and 
j stage is set for as pretty a piece of 
j realistic and serious drama as has 
ever been witnessed on the screen 

| Alan Crosland directed the pro
duction and among the players sup- 
porting Miss Hammerstein are Kuck- 

| cllffe Fellows*. Arthur Houseman. 
! Hugh Huntley. Helen Lindroth. 
Cornish Beck and Warren Cook.

COLUMBIA
TO-DAY

The Window Opposite
A Drama of Gripping Suspense 
With a Star Cast of Exceptional 

Power—Also *

WILLIAM DUNCAN 

In "The Silent Adventure”

VARIETY

VARIETY
TO-DAY

“Out of the Snows”
A Romance of the Northland 

With the Royal Northwest 
Mounted Police 

Also TWo-Reel Comedy
JIMMY AUBREY 

In “Squeaks end Squawks”

“Out of the Snows," the latest Na
tional Picture, which Is now showing 
at the Variety Theatre, telle a virile 
story of the Far North, with Ralph 
lnce and Zena Keefe playing the lead
ing roles. The story centres around 
Robert Holiday, a member of the 
Royal Northwest Mounted Police, 
known to the Indians of the Hudson 
Bay fur country as “Storm Man." He 
ia engaged to Ruth Hardy, a 
foundling and student at Ran Gab
riel University. On the opening night 

•of the Quebec carnival. Ruth learns 
that her father, an outlaw fur trader, 
was killed In a scrimmage with the 
Canadian Mounted Police by the man 
to whom she is engaged. Ruth Is 
•tunned by the news, and breaks her 
engagement. And Holliday, in extri
cating himself from the crime, goes 
through a series of Incidents that 
prove his Innocence and restore his 
claims to Ruth's hand. The support
ing cast Includes Gladys Coburn. Red 
Eagle. Jacques Susan ne. Huntley 
Gordon and Patrick Harttgan. The 
out-door scenes practically all of

Romano
^ TO-DAY

•—SPECIAL ATTRACTIONS—3

HAROLD LLOYD 
In "Number Please” 

THOS. MEIGHEN 
In "The Frontier of the Stars* 

Also HERBERT RAWLINBON 
In “Outlaws ef the Deep”

PRINCESS THEATRE
4 Days Commencing Wed., May 4. 

Mildred Page Players Presenting

“Johnny Get Your Gun”
Full ef Pep, Laughter and Thrills.

Prices: Evening. 10c. 65c. 80c: Ma
tinee, 30c. 65c; Children, 15c. includ

ing Government Tax

St. Andrew’s 
Presbyterian Church
Corner Douglas and Broughton 

TO-NIGHT, S.1S Sharp

GAUL’S
HOLY CITY

Choir of Sixty Voices 
Admission by Programme 

Including Tax. 55<*
May be obtained from Little & 

Taylor, Fort Street.

Winter Garden
724 YATIS STREET

The most refined Cabaret om the 
Pacific Coast.

Come and see 

HARRIS McELAOV,
The Meet Popular Jass Band la 

Canada. Accompanied by

MIS» A. BALL 

RAY MATHÉSON 

HALLEY McCLEARY.

Come have a Moonlight Walts and 
Don't Forget Mother.

E. R. OLUNT.

openinq The Little Theatre B,Y
The Charming Comic Opera
“ERM1NIE”

The Victoria Dramatic and Operatic Society 
Direction Mr. Reginald N. Ilincks

ONE WEEK COMMENCING WEDNESDAY, MAY 11
Seats on Sale at Kent^ Edison Store /

10 a. m., Saturday, May 7
PRICES 55C, SOÇ ; Including Tax

20% Discount Sale 20%
Our friends and patrons will appreciate this sale, as they did 

all our previous sales of this kind; they have saved money on 
their PURCHASES AT OUR STORE BEFORE. Thie is a genu
ine, straight 20 per cent, discount on all our Suits, Costs, Wraps, 
Silk and Serge Dressas, Skirts, eto.

We invite your inspection and patronage

THE FAMOUS STORE, LIMITED
1214 Government it. Phone 4*1 Cher,, Account, Accepted

Showing All Week at Dominion

Viliam S Haiti»!Eva.Ncwak..«OMillry of the Mounted'
A Pai amount Pir-uue

which were taken in the snowbound 
régions of the Canadian wilds, are 
said to be among the most pictures
que ever taken for a photodratpa.

ROMANO
One of thé most spectacular fire 

scenes ever filmed In a motion pic
ture studio was staged in New York 
when "The Frontier of the Stars" was 
made. This Paramount picture will 
be the attraction at the Romano The
atre again to-day and Wednesday, 
with Thomas Meighan, the star, in 
the role of a gangster of the Bowery. 
For the fire scenes sets, which ex
actly duplicated a street in lower 
Manhattan, near the Brooklyn Bridge, 
were built, and then threw days were 
spent burning them up. A large crowd 
of extras were used| and the spec
tacle of some twenty or more police
men battling with the unruly mob 
which surged hack and forth in the 
fire-swept area. In which hoses were 
playing SBd l l.ick guél billowing 
forth from upper story Windows, was 
so startlingly realistic that more than 
one bystander began to think that the 
entire studio would be destroyed.

SCRAMBLED WIVES 
BEGINS RUN HERE

PRINCESS
The next play chosen by the man

agement of the Mildred Page Players 
is "johnny Get Your Gun." a play 
which has long been requested by the 
Prince»* patrons. Mr. Aldenn is to 
appear in the role of "Johnny." The 
play i# a ripping comedy drama full 
of bright clever situations, and the 
breesy atmosphere of the West per
meates the action from beginning to 
end. Mr Aldenn has played many 
splendid parts In Victoria, but none 
that suited him any better than 
"Johnny," and from start to finish in 
"Johnny Get Your Gun," there Is a 
treat In store for those who attend. 
It is thrilling and excitement never 
dies for a single minute. "Johnny 
Get Your Gun" offers a fun feast to 
young and old, and R is not all com
edy either.

It will begin to-morrow night and 
playing the balance of the week with 
the usual Saturday matinee.

Marguerite Clark Opens To
day at Royal Victoria

Marguerite Clark has scored th> 
triumph of her brilliant career In her 
return to • the screen in a picture 
version of that sprightly stage 
comedy. "Scrambled Wives. ' which 
opened a week’s engagement at the 
Royal Victoria Theatre this after-

Miss Clark plays the part of Mary 
Luclle Smith, a young girl who 
thinks she has a "dark and terrible 

. past" to hide. The secret in her life 
is that, as a result of a perfectly 
Innocent boarding school escapade, 
she had been rushed into a marriage 
with a boy whom she scarcely knew. 
Luckily ahe was rescued from this 
embarrassing situation almost before 
the ceremony was completed. The 
marriage was quietly annulled, and 
Mary Luclle packed off to Europe 
to forget her rnad prank. Coming 
lack, she falls in love with Larry 
McLeod. It is a desperate case of. 
love at first sight on both sid> 
Mary Luclle conceals her past from

WILL PRESENT COMIC 
OPERA “ERMINIE”

“SCRAMBLE WIVES”
AT THE ROYAL

MARGUERITE CLARK
Miss Eva Hart to Take Title 

Role Immortalized by 
’ Florence St. John

The Victoria Dramatic and Oper
atic Society has taken a lease on the 
Oak Ray Theatre and has had It en
tirely remodelled to suit the pro
duction of their plays. A new stage 
has been constructed which will be 
large enough to accommodate a 
chorus of some thirty people, and all 
ttm facttlttes tn the way of scenery laughable scene To Another, ending In

a climax of rapid-fire comedy. In
cidentally, there are settings of great 
beauty throughout the picture, In
cluding a ballroom scene in a country 
house, and no little opportunity for 
the display of Miss "Clark's skill as 

' rwTnfii'»rV'ni»^À*4 n'f i an actress In delineating the emotions 
popular place °r throu^h which Mary Luclle passes 

1 on her way to happiness. It is the

Larry and accepts an invitation to s 
house party at her sister's house 
Who should turn up among the 
guests but her ex-husband, now more 
or less happily married to a pretty 
and jealous young woman. Compli
cations beam the moment Mary 
Luclle crosses the threshold .of the 
country house, and the tangle of mis 
undestandings goes on from one

and lighting which are found in the 
large theatres have been included 
The name that has been chosen is 
the "Little Theatre," and in one 
is reminded of the playhouse tfy* that 
name in the IStrand. London, which 
has been such 
amusement for many year*.

The first production to he staged . .. . - „ . . r,-rW h__
at the Little Theatre will be the• kind of part in which Miss Clark has •• ihir-h J,ïn i made hfT greatest successes and en- * deorrd h.rertf to mutton» of devo- 
run for ohc week commencing Wed- t,Pa the screen.
nesday. May it. The caste for this 
opera has been very carefully chosen 
and has been steadily rehearsing un
der the able direction of Mr. Reg. 
Hlncks for the past month. Miss 
Eva Hart is taking the leading part 
In which there Is ample opportunity 
for the display of her power to. 
charm. Included in the cast are also 
many of the favorites who worked 
with Mr. Hincks In the Princess 
Dramatic Company and Red Cross 
Stock Company, and among them 
such popular favorites as Mrs. Fred 
Tleitby, Mrs. Aldous, Misses Mary 
Morton, Palmer, Messrs. James Hun
ter, J. Oillan. F. H. AIIwood. R. R. 
Webb, R. Castle. C Arm hr later. C. V. 
Scrivener, supported by a strong and 
carefully selected chorus.

The openv "Erminle” by Jacobow- 
aki was first produced at the Comedy 
Theatre, Ixinddn, in 1885 with Flor
ence 8L John in the title role and 
since then has met with conspicuous 
success, being recently revived with 
much eclat in New York.

«Q»«
1 THOMAS*

:lectric>
OIL

Leon P. Gendron, in the role of 
Lorry McLeod, Is Miss Clark's lead
ing man. Ralph Bunker gives 
amusing Impersonation of John Chlv- 
erlck, the blundering young chap 
with whom Mary Luclle Is rushed 
into marriage. Other prominent 
members uf the oast who provide 
admirable support to the star are 
Florence Martin, Virginia Lee, Alice 
Mann, Frank Badgley, America Ched- 
dlster, John Mayer, T. 8. Braldon, 
Harry Flaher, Weeley Jenkins. Ada 
Neville and Emma Wilcox.

Edward H. Griffith directed 
"Scrambled Wives," which was 
adapted from the play by Adelaide 
Matthews and Martha Stanley. It Is 
Miss Clark's first production from 
her own company and is release* 
by Associated First National Pie 
tures, Inc.

Elsie Ferguson, who la making- her 
latest picture now in the eastern 
Paramount studio, has always wanted 
John 8. Robertson, who directed "Dr. 
Jekyll and Mr. Hyde" and "Sentimen
tal Tommy," as'director. Her wish Is 
realised in RUa Weiman'a Saturday 
Evening Post story, “Footlights," in 
which Mr. Robertson is now directing 
her.

William Duncan, Vitagraph star, 
Is about to begin work on a seven- 
reel feature production based on 

‘ “The Princess of thé Desert Dream," 
a novelette by Ralph Cummina The 
scenasio was written by Thomas 
Dixon, Jr., son of the famous author 
of "The Clansman," known on the 
screen as "The Birth of a Nation,' 
and the picture will be made under 
the personal direction of Mr. Dun
can. "The Princess of the Desert 
Dream" is a strong western type 
story, filled with the p mance of the 
Death Valley gold section, with the 
sordidness of the mining days left

IT
U. B, C, Students Win Over 

Victoria With "Sweet La
vender" Production

It must be the senith of ambition of 
every romantic and imaginative 
freshman and lreshette entering the 
University of British Columbia to 
reach the heights of the select mem
bership m the Players' Club, judging 
from the standard of excellence set 
in the Club's stage production of last 
year, and Sir Arthur Pinero's "Sweet 
Lavender" put on by its members at 
the Royal Victoria Theatre last night.

After the curtain Arthur Stringer, 
the Canadian author of New York, 
who was in the audience, urged that 
thé University players should tour 
Canada with the present cast, .as 
there is a demand for good pla>s on 
the stage of this country.

The production last night was 
under the auspices of the Klwanis 
Club of Victoria In aid of the Ki- 
wanis JublUe Hospital Building Fund, 
The Royal Victoria was almost com
pletely filled. Chief Justice- Macdon
ald, Adniiniauator of British Colum
bia during the illness of Lieutenant- 
Governor Nlchol, and Mrs. Macdonald 
attended. The house showed Its •ap
preciation at the curtain by its ap
plause when F. O. C. Wood, who 
started his career in the Victoria 
High School, and is now' assistant 
professor of English at the Univer
sity, and aa head of the Players’ Club 
trained the players, was dragged out 
before the footlights.

-rThe feature was the work of A. E. 
Lord, who played Richard Phenyl, the 
kindly bachelor barrister, who fur
nishes the humor, the binding good 
feeling and much of the pathoa there 
is in the latter part of the play. In 
the way In which he handled the dif
ficulties, t»e Intricacies and the fine 
changes of the role. Mr. Lord brought 
distinction to the production, as well 
as to himself.

Miss Muriel Evans, who played 
Lavender, was sweet, and in her un
sophisticated way quite won the 
hearts of her audience. Aa Mis» 
Evans will not be graduated from the 
University until 1924, she will have 
opportunity to develop, and will be 
heard from again during her next 
three years' association with the 
Players’ Club.

Garrett Livingstoti; as Clement 
Hale, the hero-lover, was admired for 
his perfect collar-advertisement good 
looks, and showed quite a bit of dis
crimination in the handling of his 
part as well as youthful energy.

Miss Dorothy Adams, the star of 
last yew. played Minnie Gilfillian, but 
did not hqvv the chance to show her
self to the same scintillating ad
vantage. She distinctly displayed, 
however, more sophistication and 
understanding in her work before the 
footlights than some, of the younger 
members ot the company. Mr. 
Stringer was much taken with the 
work of Miss Adams as well as that 
of Mr. Lord.

Others in the cast wars quite satis
factory. They were: G, W. Rruce 
Fraser, as Horace Bream, the dash
ing American lover; Miss M. Klrsteen 
Levcson as Mrs. Gilfillian; Miss Mar
jorie Agnes and the pathetic Ruth 
Holt; Lacey J. Fisher and Bulger, the 
hairdresser; Jack Cline and Mr. Maw, 
the solicitor; Orvtile C. Kirby as Dr. 
Delaney, the fashlnoable physician; 
and Albert K. Richards as Geoffrey 
Wedderburn, the Bamchester banker.

PHILHARMONIC
ORCHESTRA TO

COME FRIDAY
In a recent Interview with Mme. 

Elisabeth Rothwell, dramatic sop
rano. she referred to her sinking In 
the following manner, "To me singing 
means the combination of thé"musi
cal and poetic message of the music 
and the words. Of course In an aria 
of a sorts of great merit there Is 
poetry In the music as well as music 
in the choice of the words." "Sing
ing needs more than a fine voice, and 
still more than technic. It requires 
great musicianship. It requires ver
satility of musical styls and variety 
of expression. It must be more than 
mere vocal declamation, else It would 
only be chanting," continued the 
charming singer.

It is through these very qaulitlea 
that Mme. RothweH has achieved a 
reputation which engraved her name 
In the annals of musical life in Eu
rope and America. Musical and in
terpretative versatility marked her 
singing as "Mme. Butterfly" when 
she. was chosen to head the Savage 
Grand Opera Company which Intro
duced this work to America. Cot 
Savage when forming hie cast lr 
vain scoured the musics! ranks of 
New York and Lendaa to find a dra
matic soprano able to render this 
lovely and pathetic role with all the 
musical and pshchologlcal eloquence 
It demands. His attention was drawn 
to Mme. Rothwell then «till under 
contract for several years with the 
Municipal Opera of Mayence. As a 
breach of contract was impossible 
the colonel, a highly artistic pro
ducer of the type who "want what 
they want when they want It” went 
deep Into his pockets tn consideration 
of which the great opera house re
leased Its star.

“There i# * dramatic value even In 
a lyric song, but It needs discrimina
tion and psychology to manifest the 
climaxes in a song or an operatic 
aria song on a concert stage. In 
other words the concert singer must 
do the acting through his vocal ex
pression. Mentally and emotionally 
a vocalist should be an actor, but this 
human appeal must be concentrated 
In the various shading of the tones."

The Philharmonic Orchestra of I»o* 
Angeles, with Walter Henry Roth
well, conductor, will play here on 
Friday, May 6, at the Royal Victoria 
Theatre. The personnel is made up 
of seventy-five world famous musi
cians drawn from the ranks of the 
greatest instrumenaltsts of Europe 
and America. Sylvain Noack, con- 
certmaster, and Emile Fertr, solo 
viola* have been for the past six years 
at the head of their sections In the 
Boston Symphony Orchestra. Both 
are of Belgium birth and had extra
ordinary careers in Europe before 
coming to America. Another Belgian 
la HCnrl DeBussher, the solo oboelst, 
acknowleged to be the great oboelst 
In the world. Of such calibre as 
these men is made up the entire per
sonnel of this organisation, although 
but two years old, this orchestra has 
been acknowledged by the ableist 
critics as belonging la the front rank 
of symphony orchestras of the

ROYAL
Just Out—In Her First Own Production

TO-DAY
USUAL PRICES

Continuous, 2-11 p.m.

x/-'

SHE’S broken 
the shell. Left 

the old chicken 
farm in the South 
to come t)Bck to 
her first love—the 
screen !

And she’s 
happy as fluffy 
chicken through 
all the laughs of 
scrambled loves 
and scrambled 
wives — until she 
steps out of the 
frying pan into 
the fire m..

\\\

Scramfc^e<
Wive s

From the Broadway humor-pit by Adelaide Matthew* and Martha M. Stanley, 
as produced by Adolph Klauber.

so full of New-Làid Laughs that we cannot help 
calling it an egg-cellent shell-full of double yokes

world. W. A. Clark, Jr.j founder of 
the orchestra, millionaire, art con
noisseur, violinist, book-lover, law
yer—from the very catholicity of his 
tastes admits of nothing inferior. It 
has a strength and vigor that belongs 
to youth.

MANSLAUGHTER IN
SECOND DEGREE

Using a raxor-^bad stuff—but msny 
people de It for thelr^orne. The only 
remedy that is palnTfrss and sure is 
Putnam's Corn Extractor, which does 
remove warts and corns, cleans them 
right off. Refuse a substitute for 
"Putnam’s.” 26c. everywhere. ( Advt.)

HAUL'S “HOLY CITY” 
CANTATA TO-NIGHT

To Be Given at St. Andrew's 
Presbyterian Church 

by 60 Voices
"The Holy City." considered one of the 

best works by Alfred R. Gaul. Mus. Bac. 
Cantab., ts to be given this evening at 
St. Andrew's Presbyterian Church at 
1.16. This cantata was written by Gaul 
for the Birmingham Musical Festival In
ms.

To-night's performance will be given 
hv a choir of 60 voices, assisted by Mrs. 
Bertram Mayell. soprano; Mrs. R. Baird, 
contralto; J. O. Dunford. tenor; F J 
Mitchell, baritone Mr. Jeune Ixmgflcld 
wjll be at the organ, and Miss Eleknora 
Barf not will be tne solo harpist.

The programme is as follows:
Fart I.

introduction ............................Instrumental
Chorus. Tenor Solo. Quartette and

Chorus ........... No Shadows Yonder
Air............... My Soul Is Athirst for God
Trio (unaccompanied > .......................

...........At Eventide It Shall Be Light
Chorus...............They That Sow In Tears
Air............................... Rye Hath Not Seen
Chorus. .For Thee, O Dear, Dear Country
Chorus ............... Thine Is the Kingdom

Fart II.
Intermesso .............................. Instrumental
Air...A New Heaven and a New Earth
Chgral Sanctus............  Holy. Holy, Holy
Chorus for a Double Choir ...............

............... .. Let the Heavens Rejoice
Air...........................To the Lord Our God
Air.........Come, Ye Blessed of My Father
Semi-Chorus (unaccompanied) ....

...............The Fining Pot Is for Silver
Air ...................................................................

These Are They Which Came 
Out of Great Tribulation.

Duet...........They Shall Hunger No More
Quartette and Chorus .........................

................... List! The Cherubic Host
Solo. .And I Heard the Voice of Harpers
Chorus and Quartette .........................

Great and Marvellous Are Thy 
Works, Lord God.

God Save the King.

ROYAL ONE SIGHT 
ONLY 

FRIDAY 
MAY 6

PHILHARMONIC 
ORCHESTRA

Z OF LOS ANGELES
Founded by W. A. Clerk, Jr. *

WALTER HENRY ROTHWELL Conductor 
Northwest Tour Booked by Elwyn Concert Bureau

SIX DISTINGUISHED SOLOISTS 
75 of the World’s Greatest Musicians 

The Supreme Musical Organisation of the West

SEND MAIL ORDERS NOW 
Send Stamped Addressed Envelope if you wish Seat Mailed 

PRICES: 41.00, fl.50, 42.00; Box*, 42.50 
Add 10% Tax

Box Office Opens 10 a. m. Wednesday

Cuticura Àoâp 
The Velvet Touch 

For the Skin

CHATAUOUA
WILL OPEN HERE 

ON MONDAY WEEK
The local committee of the Domin

ion Chatauquaa Ltd.', which will 
open here on May 16 and continue 
daily until the May 21 are htytj at 
work perfecting arrangements

Herbert Kent has been elected 
president. Dr. M. Raynor, vice-presi
dent, Frank J. Sehl. secretary- 
treasurer. The advertising committee 
if composed of Harry P. Hodges, 
chairman. Mark W. Graham, Mrs. L. 
J. Sweeney, P. C. Abell and J. W. 
Spencer. The grounds committee, G. 
D. Christie, chairman, T. R. Cusack, 
W. H. Bone, Joseph Patrick and W. 
M. Ivel.

Every organIsatlbn which has the 
advancement of the city at heart 
should lend their aid In making the 
Chutauqua a success says the com
mittee. Ticket» for the season will 
be placed on sale with the committee 
and at the leading stores.

Chatauqua is a twentieth century 
county fair which features Intellect, 
oratory, art, music aiyl entertain
ment of the highest order.

There were 8,681 Chatauqua as
semblies held in Canada and the 
United States in the year 1920, and 
in Canada alone there are at present

625 . Chatauqua» In operation In 
Canada.

At the annual meeting of the 
Federated Women'» Institutes of 
Canada held in Montreal last 
October, the Dominion Chatauqua» 
were endorsed by a unanimous vot# 
of the members.

Sickening Calomel Not 
Favored; More Agreeable

Medicine Describes

Calomel and Blue Pills are not used 
as they once were. When the head 
aches, when the stomach is upset 
when the liver Is not working right, 
don't resort to harsh calomel ; use a 
pleasant agreeable rèmedy like Dr 
Hamilton's Pills. Being largely vege
table in their composition. Dr. Hamil
ton's Pills are extremely mild, yet they 
surely flush out all impurities and 
wastes. No remedy Is so well adapt
ed for general family use. For con
stipation and bowel trouble. Dr. Ham
ilton's Pills can't be Improved upon. 
Good for the young, the old. the sick, 
the well ones. The benefits of Dr 
Hamilton's Pills are manifold. Need
ed and useful in every home: 26c,. all 
dealers, or The Catarrhosone Co., 
-Montreal. (Advt.)

It has been remarked that love 
levels all things, and the man who 
has loved and lost knows that It
leveled him.

8160
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MUTT AND JEFF Jeff Figured This Guy Could Get Away With a Big Safe.
tCopyright 1920 By IL C. Fisher. 

Trade Mark Reg. in Canada.)

jeer, 'teu MMewBea 
thc wAixcto wHe v$et> 

to seRve ox THe- 
toUTCHMAM’^î $

AH • 
wHAT 

, ABevT 
HIM'

/AN OVTRAGq.' 
Z CALLS IT 1 

I "DON1 T 
THIN* H€'S

guilt# :

. A

184

v

Bvr He's coNfcssco 
He BRoi<e DouffJ 
A Mb bAtb He 
stove THe Piano 
in a moment or 

uicAkNess.

a moment oh wcakncss*
for the cove or 
mike, what would 
He HAve TAk.CN 
IF He HADXieiLCD 

in A moment 
when He FELT 

strong^.

y

-

Sirtorla Boils
«uiverusiog Phone No. lOfrO

* SATES FOB CLASSIFIED ADVTEBT1SIXO
Situations Vacant, Situation» Wanted, 

To Mens, Articles 1er Sale. Lost or *•«■<*• 
etc.. ltfcc. per word per toeeriiotL contract 
rates on application. •

No adverttoement for lee* than *6k 
Minimum number of word». IS.

In computing the number ot words In 
an an advertisement, estimate groups of 
three er liu figure» aa one word. Dollar 
marks «oüVu abbreviation* count as ene

Advertlaera who so desire may have re
plie» ad dressed to a box at The Time» 
Office and forwarded to their private 
aduresa. A charge of 10« is made far this

Birth Notice». $1.H per insertion 
Marriage, Card of Thanhs and In 
Memorlam. 82.03 per insertion. Death and 
Funeral Notices. «2.M ter L « er » tneer- 
tlona

tiIRTHS, MARRIAGES AND 
DEATHS

Ul£l). -----
U'ALSH— On Mondai. May S. James Santl- 

»ith Walsh, of f>«i* Hillside Ave
nue, afced «2. and born In this 
city. The deceased la survived by, b<- 
sldca hla Rife, one daughter. Dorothy, 
and one son, Roland, two brother*,. 
'William, of Vancouver, Ernest, or 
Seattle, four slaters, Mrs. fgovll, Mrs 
Brown. Mr», Graham. of thia city, and 
Mis» Ü. Walsh, of Seattle. The de
ceased was. a member of Court Vic
toria. A. O. F. x

The funeral will take place from the
Panda Funeral Parlor» on Thursday at 1

t Seattle and Vancouver papers please

COMING EVENTS.
(Continued!.

Club, Ksqulmslt Branch, will hold a 
whist drive and dance on Tuesday, the 
3rd Inst., in the Sailor» Club. Good mualc. 
Good prlgee. Ticket» 28c.___________ ml-30

V/iVt uni ruouer sole» aiiu a#«u lur 
ooys, with at set ten cap.__________ »•'

UrU MEN'S AUXILIARY le G. W. V. A.
are holding a stiver tea and sate of 

home cooking mu Wednesday, May 4, at 3 
o clock. A spfcndid programme Has been 
arranged. Tne public are cordially invited. 
G. W. V. A. Cluurvoms, Fori Street. Dona
tions to home cooking stall will be grate
fully received *t itoouis oeiore 2.3V. mi-j0

Y uU AH16 (X>RD1AL1.Y INVITED to the 
Moose' dance, Wednesday. May 4, 

K. P. Bail- Dancing 8 30 to 12.40. Wal
laces orchestra. Gents 7»c, ladle» 5»c. 
Whist urive also et »pm.; admission 3ec. 
Refresbmenta Good prises. mt-â»

HfctV WANT6D—MAL*

AIK W SMART BUYS 1er The *ua.
Phone tmn. Unit Victoria Baggage 

punday mornings. , ' ante-»

tj'NGlNMKMe taught for examination» 
k W. G. Wlnterburn, Central Bldg. 4

CARD OF THAMES.

Mr. and Mrs. C. Muriaet and family sin
cerely thank thetr many friend*, also the 
Local 847, A. F. of M , and comrades of 
the Empreea Orchestra, lor the beautiful 
floral tribute» and kind expression» of 
sympathy extended to them m their recent 
sad bereavement through the lose of a 
loving son and brother.

FUNERAL DIRECTOR.
AND8 Funeral Furnishing Ca 
BJtVICB.
We have nt your service the 
meet complete etoch ef funeral 
furnlahln -a obtainable, ana 
our meter funeral equipment 
eacela any ether In this city, 

u.. .-—*u Embaimera. Lady Assistant, 
iei. «quadra Street, Victoria. B. C. 

Phones. Office. 340*. Rea., aula and l«UU

Dominion government civil
SERVICE EXAMINAATvN. May II. 

sproti-snaw scnooi la hetutng special 
ciaaac». Day ana night scùooL «Aigu 
standing for eucweesea Phene IS lor 
prospectus

U'ANTED—Experienced vulcaniser to 
take charge ot shop, muat have a 

little money U> take interest in established 
busineas. phene 3*4. ___________ a t - 4

U'ANTED—M*n or woman to handle 
well-known hue housebolu necessi

ties, iiwncpdoui demand, territory ar- 
lauged, uo Lot remain in minor position, 
worn pleasant; pay liberal and sure. gv*n 
lor «par* Ume, «taperto»oe or capital un
necessary. tirediey-Gar rctsoe, Brantford,
Ont.________________________________________tolt-s
HP TEARS ON VANCOUVER BLAND— 

6ta nonary. Marine. Civil. Eiectrtoat. 
Mechanical, uas and Auto Engineering. 
Navigation, Languages Accounting. Art. 
tfusiucaa Management, Foreign fTsds 
luternationai vorrespondeuce bctteols 
iWi UovernmeuL Canadian. LtS

«HELP WANTED—FEMALE

1416 
mailings et

flMluMSuN t(J.\EKAL UollB,
X Quadra 6L Floe funeral fumiah

reasonable prices. We anewer call» 
promptly night or day. Licensed embelaa- 
era. Lady embalmer for women and ohtt- 
eren cases. Our beautiful aervlce -hapti 
tree to eur patron», in Ume of great sor
row. ear most careful attention given le nil

Rea and Office Phone 414.
Established 1181.

MONUMENTAL works

/J MORT1M 

Phone SSt2.

ti1
pi reels, near Cemetery. Phono «817.

CUEING EVENTS

D1UGUNT8M8—'Young babies shwutu
nut be Jigged on the knee. They U 

ivarn lo shlptmie suou enough." Dlggon a. 
'printers, stationer» aha engraver», 121»

river nine nt Street. Letter else Linen 
rKlng Tablet ana Packet Envelope» com- 
bine*I. special 26c.------------------------- --------- *- ... ••

Ai-tutiujk. bat lunch er supper, 48c.
Ladles’ tea rqoro, smoke room. Lounge 

Cafe, Arcade Bill», fever Fletcher Bros. >

Douglas Street. Look for the aign of 
bteveriavn «.______ ____________________^«3-8

U'ANTED—Reliable general servant,
wages |to. references required Ap

ply In person between hour» 2 and 4. Mrs. 
J. H. Todd. The Leaeowea. Fairfield ItoEu.

B

SITUATIONS WANTE 3—FEMALE
I DRESSMAKING—Ladles' and children's 

dreaaea, suits end alterations. 13S 
Michigan Street. Phene HUIT. ml4-11

AUTOMOBILE»

AUTO REPAIR SilOpt—E. V. Williams. 
73# View Street. Night phone 6642L.

day pnone 224.

McMOKRAN'S OARAGE,

737 Johnson Street. . Phene 3877.

Expert Repairs Done to Any llahe et Cnr. 

Battery Service Station.

Tires, Tubes and Accessories. 

Genuine Ford Parts.

_________ » OPEN ALL N1GMT._____________

EXCELLENT BUYS IN UOOD USED 
CARS.

DvDGB TOURING. Ills model, in perfect 
Luuuatvn. this car is a gut $1150

NASH *, 7-passenger. This car has been 
nseu as a demonstrator, hiss mu leas 
than «V# mue». A rvai bar-

UV hiHLAND, model 6*. In beautuui order. 
I ni» car lias Jim been uveruauicu auu 
has an now tire* u ou l mis» ^ i iu > ■
tuis one at....................... ............ vlUJt)

MvLALGIILIN Die, in excellent conuitiou. 
lbis car nas t#ecn privately o»ncu #ua 
has 4 non ov «raise cota Urea ana gwou 
spare. i hla car is a real snap ^

CfieVHVLkT. .183» model. In "perfect vV 
aer. inn car nes bad very mue u»« 
ana hum aha ivva» lia» new. A
bargain at .t....................................... vO<JU

UBEVRuLET, 181», in excellent kr4L\il 
cuiiditiod. A real good buy at. vvKlU 

183U FORD TOURING. See this

1811 FORD TOURING, yuel overhauled 
and repainted. A snap

$950
verbaunHi

>41)5

AUTOMOBILES

18 GOOD. C11EA1* BUYS.

1 FORD touring, 1814, meter In
• fine order ............................. .................
1 MCLAUGHLIN roadster, Bosch

^uagneio. and O. K...............................
1 STL'DEliAKER louring, n good 

ueelui car .......................... .........................

1 tiTUDEBAKEK touring, 7-pas-
••nger, fine family car ................

7 MAXWELL roadster, a bargain 
at the price ..................... .... ,vr«w.

1 HUPMOlULE roadster, runs on 
Its reputation .................

1 HUPMuBlLE roadster, yeu'M 
like this one at .......................................

1 ONE-TON fast delivery, ready
for the road .........................................

1 HL I’MuliiLE touring, model 31.
new urea, in line shape .............

I cHEX KuLE 1" louring, ivte, ex
tra good cenditiun ........................

$295
$325
$295
$395
S25U
$195
$295
$395
$395
$475

CARTIER BROS..
i.’4 Johnson street.. Phone MU.

Resr of B. C. Permanent Loan Midg.

HUDsvn, liu, touring, elec trio lights, 
cemlertable car. soo«l running order 

4• «• «.ash. Phone stiiatt. gi

AUTO TRUCKS

TAIT A McRAE.
Phone 1483. 83* View til.

ALTO BARGAINS.

1 <11 '{ CADILLAC, m firal-clane condl- 
XvJ-O tlon, lieu.

1912 - * *“•
U/A.M'ED—To buy, cnr» lor cash, any 

make or condition.
fnwu 3 4x4 ",» tires «ma luUee. non-ahld, 
-1 nearly new. cheap.

JUNEIE.
341 View SUeet. Phone 3334.

HL'PMoBILE sacrifice at #i,»ee cash, 
run only 2,0tf# miles, like new. Pnone 

4v?6L 1» a. m. to 1 p m. mi-41

TITAN m^lia r help, for country. I 
v v adults In family. 14».- cook-houae- 
ktuprrs, for town, up to 4.40. experienced 
children's nufae, *«#. Apply to Womens 
Branch, Government Kmpleyhivnt office.

SITUATIONS WANTED—MALE

i.YuTt SALE—(.'banners Six. ail good tires 
with spare and rim, price 8<2*. Ap

ply to 3»0 Burnside Road. m*-4l

L'OR BALE—1818 Chevrolet, In good run- 
I ning order, newly painted and new 
Urea ail round. Phone 4**2. mi-31

b^OR SALE—5-passenger Overland, |llf, 
*33 Dunamuir Street. m7-41

DAÏ ELDER WORM-DRIVE TRUCES 
poaaese unuaual surplus power and 

strength »ud are roust popular among lug
gers, lurooer coeipanic», uuue owners and 
«uosé engagea in utUiuutt aauy ttauung 
where depenuahutl* Is absolute*/ ue- 
niaooed. veil vr write for turtner in- 
iurwalion. Victoria Sales and ServKw Sta
tion. Acme Auto Repair Shop, . 11 S isg»ru 
Street, u. v. rectory Brancii, Mg» ureu- 
xiue atreeu Vahcouxer.

AUTO BiMONIZiNfc

fniMEEfN bearing, M>aU nearing. New 
-*■ Department bearing. Jason a Turn» and 
rim part». Hi-speeu p«atou nuga w. a 
Mugbee, autuvrixea dis«r.valor lor Bearing 
service company. •<( lavas dv teppoeiie 
McLaughlin caisse#, puons salt, .vignt 
pnone »4»*3e

AUTO REPAIRS

ACME AOTU REPAIR tiMuP 

Night Repaire fer Trucks Our Specialty 

741 Fugard du eeL
Day Phone els Nignt Phase .313R

BICYCLES AND MOTORCYCLES

Ruffle, The Cycle Man. Bring your 
Vise to «»s Jonnson sv Pnone 4*4. 3*

—- -««pairs uvr specially. wore 
teed. #»l Johnson tit. Phene i3S.

CVHIXBSB BOY wants house or garden

rpHOROUUHLY experienced carpenter
A. and • ablnetniakrr. returned soldier.
a ante work, phone J462X.

VVANTSD—Kmployment 00 chlckea
1’ ranch, la goud gardener Bo* 6;.«,

mill

................... w> ------------------------------------------ --
811 UATtONS eV ANTE b ■■ F E M A L E

| TXRESSMAKINU- Summer dreaaea. aulta.
| 17 etc Phone 2Ï28LL mll-11

AGENTS

"TyOKlTEAUX'-' French Ice Cream is
I» is served In halt a hundred Uelight-

lul vaneGe* at Stevenson'». ;________«y
lx ux.u-t. every daiurday 

/ evening. Caledonia gtaiL View Street, 
*16. Wallace'» *-piece orchestra. ._____ *•

D,WN’X luMUfai me Military Five Hun
dred every Friday tn the a. u; F. Malt

DON'T MISS the Retail CterkF close-of- 
thr-season whlgt drive, 6.»# on Tues

day, at Tr*u«a Hall, Broad titrer i Special 
prix-a and good-night danF.e. 35c. ml-iu

LOYAL ORDER OF MOOSE.

SPECIAL dispensa tlon to continue open 
charter for abort- period baa been re

ceived. Fee sUll 310.0». Dues #3.7* "uar* 
terly. Bent fit» I*.»# weekly. Doctor and 
meule lee free,

JUNIOR ORDER OF MOOSE.

Fer young men, 14-11. Fee 12.68. Due» 
g2.Sg quarterly, kick and funeral benefits. 
'Ten ni» and ether clube tu counecUea. 

Apply J- F. PEARCE. Secretary,

til View Street. Phone 2828X. 
1023-69

Ll___ ..
Englar.d, will hold wbiat drive, Tradé* 

H*H. Hread Street. May », at • p. m 
Admission 26c. Good prises. Lodge 7.so 
gharp. Important bualneaa.__________ ml-6o
"XŸOTICE—Member* of Victoria L. O. L.,
JJI 3426, are urgently requested to meet 
ÉB Orange Hall, Courtney Street. Sunday, 
May the first, at #.16 p. m„ ter the pur- 
peee of attending a church parade to 8L 
Colomba Church, Oak Bay. A spec la i in
vitation 1» extended to the members of the 
orange Lodges and Ladles orange Lodge» 
le. attend. Visiting brethren welcome. 
Wm. Batterehlll, secret»ry. 68

mOM OLD1NU—Ladles coal» and -kina 
A turned end remodelled', prh.ee right. 
Phene e#70lt; 34 dlmvee Stroot. H

\f EN end women, not to canvaea, but to 
travel and appoint local representa

tives. S1.6V2 and expenses guaranteed first 
yesr, with good chaqce to make |2,*## 
and expenaea. state age and qualification». 
Experience unnecessary. Winston Co.,

MISCELLANEOUS

SOUTHALL—THE STOVE KINO.
IÎ2 Fort Street. Tbone «3S8

BIG .STOCK of new and ueed rangea ot 
leading make* to chooee from. Wi 

take your old eteva in trade; make cell* to 
fit any range; more and contient rangea.

tt-Sl

Established 18*t. -
"Advertising la to >U*lce*s 

1 a* steam Is to machinery."'
HVBlÂzESfl
HKEM8 SLACK 

it la

jemember 

advertising 

over dull 

between

down on
advertising

- onservlog

locomotive, 

mean» less

economy

train.
NEWTON
ADVERTISING
AGENCY.

Advertisement Writer» and Advertising 
Contractors, x

Multigraph and Mimeograph Circular let
ter» and Postcards. Addressing. Mailing. 

Rates quoted for Local, Dominion and 
‘Foreign Publication.»

•site 24, Winch Building. Phene 1816.

1|T(.»R SALK—1»12 Hudson, in good shape, 
8475. must sett at once, leaving town, 

I'HoBt ÜV3 or .avslR. ml-41

W. A. P1TZBR A SONS. 136 Discovery 
• St. Phone 7444 and S414ÏL Every 

description of *uto repairing. Work 
promptly done aha guarsnixed. Cara 
vought and sold. Lmrge Un* et used paru 
stocked. ix

VrULCANTZINO—Be your own been. (Je. 
v into this reptdly growing buetneea. 

We huiiil vulcanising machinery oui». AL 
lypea of equipment. euppUea ana tools, 
have Duty. Freight ar.d Discount oy nuy- 
ins Canadian made goeda Canadian Vq#- 
caouuns * Equipment Co.. Ltd.. Leaden. 
Vit. fa-it

REDUCED PRICE».

OVERLAND, model 81, *-paseenger, light 
car, |626; Urey-Dort. «.passenger, 

like new In every way, 8*2.»; McLaughlin 
roadster, a beautiful little car, 4»»». 
Chandler, 7-passenger, In A1 shape, 81,47*; 
Stud shaker, light e. good shape. $*26.

See These Cars Before You Buy. 

HARRY MOORS.

885 View »tre«L Phone 1*88.

HOUSEKEEPING ROOMS

AT *#6 Cormorant, right in town, nicely 
furnished housekeeping room*, bet 

and cold water, gas range and phonte. ail 
coovenlencea; 83.00 and up. m26-41

TXSLHJ HOTEL, «17 Yates Street, under 
■*-' new management. Cleaned and decor
ated throughout. Bedrooms and llght- 
bousekeeping suttee. Moderate terma ». 
Shelton, proprietor.______  n

hBURNISHED ROOM, with heuaekeeplng 
privileges 1617 Quadra.______ m7-41

FURNISHED SUITES

C°:

N

Ml'LETBLY furnlahed 'rent apart- 
mentMAdulta enly. 1371 Y a tea Street.

14
ICE 3-room flale, II minute* from CUy

Halt «38 par month. «•• Gorge 
i'i ml ■!-

PERSONAL

Î^OR ADOPTION, baby boy. three week* 
old. Apply Salvation Army, ISO Cor

morantajreet. City. - m8-86

4 FORD bodies for aate, 4 light trailer» 
the beat value* In city; 10 motor

cycle», ell make»; 1817 Chevrolet for ISO#: 
1111 Ford, 1680; 1817 Chevrolet, |6X6; 2- 
pasaenger Hup.. 1200; and other» Keonle- 
aarvtca., 1717 Cook hi rest. City.___________H

UTILdZE TIMES WANT ADS.

bicycle». suppnea and repair». 
CreWLhai: Bros.. »»4-e* Yale» titrant. 34

rnilE Hub" Cycle Store, 400 Yatea

FURNISHED HOUSES

tBURNISHED. 4-room houee. 304# Carrel 
Street. StMO Albany Road or phone 

224511._________________________hi? <f-U

tlUR KENT—Fine furnlahed cetUge. Ap
ply 1018 tiuadra Street. m4-U

f|V) RENT—Furyilahed, 4-roomed, mod- 
1 ern cottage. Ici 
1808 Farnwood Read.
2»«)ik MONTH- pleasant and comfortably 
füU furnlahed cottage, with ell mod
ern conxenlencea, 1744 S*<-ond Street, near 
Jubilee Hospital. Phone 413L._______ mi-10

1403 FERNWOOD HD.. 7 rooms ..| 60 00 
PLEASANT AVI.. Oak Bay. 7 room» 65.00 
1345 STANLEY AYR.. 6 rooms .... 50.00
DALLAS ROAD, J rooms 100.00
UR BEN WOOD ST . Esquimau, 7

rooms ................................................................. <0.00
t. K. BROWN.

Phone 1071. 1112 Broadest.

fcn*)0 MONTH—Comferlably furnished 
cottage. With ev-ery modern con

venience. cioae In. Phone 013L. m4-l*

UNFURNISHED HOUSES

BuYS Victory aolea, with a tael tee cap. 
outlasts twe leather aolea tl

(COMFORTABLE four-room cottage, with 
J baaement, corner Bay and Aveabury 
Street», rent |18 per month. The Moore

............... Lui------- ~ ---- ------ -----Whittington umber Co. Phone 2_(l»7.

mUE biggest furniture moving vaea 
i- (motor) in town, cheap rates. The 
bafety Storage Co.. Ltd. Phone 407. Night 
phone 6610L, IS

<3Q*r MONTH—Modern eeven-roomed 
VtW houae. with furnace, two toilet», 
and in new condition. 641 Toronto Street. 
James Bay. Phone 013L. alO-18

Phone 68HH.304 MARY 8T., |16.

\it
1110 McKKNZIlT ST.. 6 room» ..........130 00
DARWIN ROAD. 4 rooms and « iota 47.**
1043-PANIX>RA AV*„ 7 room*..........  36 00
1830 JOHNSON ST.. « room*...............  25.ee
8214 FORT HT., 3-roomed suite,

with gas range and heaters .............. 21.80
P. R. BROWN,

Phen* 1070. 1113 Broad St.
 tn»-n

ROOM AND BOARD

GOOD ROOM and board, 130 per month. 
Apply Box *46, Times__________ m6-24

IARGK, pleasant room, good Icoatlon
J for teurlet or bowtnee* penwn ; modern, 

hfimciike; meal* If degtritd. Oil Superior
Street Vi . m4-34

AUTOMOBILES.
• Continued.)

MASTERS MOTOR CO» LTD.

0—-EXCEPTIONAL SNAPS—4 
EASY TERMS.

—GRAY - DORT, 1»1» model. 6- 
» G paaaengcr. It la in perfect or

der. with very good Urea, good 
top. eli , ana running fin»- A 
gr-at buy at |576. as it la eaally 
w orth 1*0».

» I —CH E x ROLET, 5 - pasSenger, 1S17
PtXaltJ modal, in perfect order. It has 

all new tire», excellent top and 
elde curtains, recently repainted, 
and the motor runs like a 
charm. It 1» easily worth 4*0». 

k iiyi KURD, late monel, 5-weier, m 
paW excellent order It ha» good

Urea, shock absorber», etc., and 
the motor run» like new. The 
top and aide curtain» are veiy

»► *7.>■;- Chevrolet, io.-o model. 6-
N -’1 sealer. This car has only been 

uaed a short Orne, and It run» 
and look» Ilka new. The Urea 
are' excellent.

fcTIMl ' H*v K°LE i. 5-paaaenger. la 
pi uv beautiful condition It ha» had 

the very beet of private u»e. and 
it run» and look* aa good aa a 
brand new car.

>Ü*A —<J> EHLAND. model "O#,'' 6-
pO*1V «water, in beautiful order. . it 

hka excellent ttre», ami the 
motor rune Hkf a charm. It la 
a very good buy 

hity 'ferma vn Any Car.

MASTERS MOTOR CO . LTD.. ^ 
116 into St.. Corner of tjuadrs St. 

__________________Phone 372. _____________

FOR EAL46 MlbUCLUANtUU*

A SNAP' AI WXKDAU'l 

Ladle* duita from $6 u» |12.«0.

WAMDALE A
843 Feri Siree*.

Seaweed OppoeUe U Old StaaA 

Phooe 8**3, after *. i*S*LL

Phoee l*a. or apply la*» *Uag e Road.

ALMOST new Fawcett Victoria range, 
water front. t«i. Jack a stove «tore. 

• »2 Yatea. 13

ALL STEEL, 6-hole Nugget range, with.
water iront, hardly used, price |u». 

mtiiu «^xcdaugL, 7ew-.il *«ri at. m%-i4

ALL unvailed lor eults and overcoats 
hum our 3» branche» ihrougnoui 

vauaua will oe avid at #Aw.»V eecu. vuu 
irvuac. e, 64.25, vuu veata, 81.«0. tn many 
vaaee uns prive i» «eas loan one-third tneir 
actual value. kercaanu Iiuy tht-ae govux 
lot" tpaaie to t ueir «. u»uniter a v* m men 
wul nay i*o or tnree suits and «« over - 
coal at Uux pxdcec Jur aaie at eur alore 
vu.y. Eiig.ieu and atoitu^ Wwlteu -tim 
pant, 15». t*ovMoment Street* );

V16» FT. la in. water, pipe, 23 piece» 
2x*x«2. and e0* it. lxe iioorlng and 

•ueeting and wide w ala ieugtn». on vas.
uwie ai» aash. pnone. «v«un avenuia*.

J^RVbSLLS 

xort au-ecu

-i-S JlV.
+Z*W U

G. 8x12, like new. 
island Exchange. i\r-

ÜAAii v A il Kl AG ES, uke new, gieai 
oargaiua, suliuee. gv-cFrts. tugi 

cnatre, *. atnophoncs and recoroe. Fu»e 
•eiocuen. Saxe t*ne ana money, 
c-striage Exciiange. *3» Pandora.

BOld Victory soles ao< 
repair villa in nnif.

We Handle Only the .

Mil. HUNT,

I have removed to my late daughter» 
alore tMra. WarOeie).

751 Fart bt Phene 6w4x; AtghL "4343L

C4 LOTH, CLOTH. CLOTH—De y eur wo- 
/ men folk» need material» in good 
qualities for their dreaaea and eultsT We 

have thousand* of >arda that will be eo.d 
as MV ** J)*u *a*u. k*U regular prlee,
in good» Li (o 66 inches wide. This ta an 
excellent opportunity to get material» in 
better quafitiee than usually found in wo
men's fabric» and siao taae care of the 
children * aaods. Call at our store. Kng- 
lieii and ticolcn Woollen Company, I4i< 
uovcrnnvBt Street. 12

C1AHBAGB PLANTS; Seed Potatoea.
J Beauty of Hebron, Irish Cobbler, gut- 

ion a Reliance, Netted Gem. Waller Raleigh; 
else seed» in bulk. Mangel. Field CnrrvL 
gwede Turnip, Field Peas, Blue Bantam 
Early Pea». 40c. lb.7 Parsnip eeed, |1 lb.; 
Radlah, 31.2* lb., union. $4.60 lb.. Beet. 
#4.26 lb., Salt Spring Islande Seed», Ma- 
goon strawherrle*. H per HMI; all kind» of 
bedding out planta. Geraniums. Calceo
laria». Lobelia». Marguerites, Fuecnina, 
Pansies, Petunia», etc., Himalaya Black
berry Tip*. Boue Fertiliser. Farmer* 
Prouuca «tore. #33 Johnsou Street. Pnone 
2816-^

DO NOT TAKE your yrpeta up; rent 
ana ot our vacuumw cleaner» for a 

day. Fox A Halnwarlng. electrician» 
Pemberton Bldg. Phone 6#U. u

Dominion meat market. w« have
everything la meats ot the finest 

quality at the toweet possible price». Free 
delivery. H Macksmue. wren. Dak ~

Furniture moved, peeked, shipped;
cheap rate». The Safety Storage Co., 

Ltd. Phone 48T. Night phono 0«10L, It

F°R SALS-—28 second-hand bicycles nt 
|3* and 886 each, at 6S1 Johnson »t 

18*. IS
piOR SALK—Cheap. 3 dor lea, - 1 with 
-F Farro engine. All can he a*en at P. 
Burns' wharf. Store Street. Victoria, B. C. 
Phone_3$l.  mill

IjlOR SALE Flfle strong Magoon straw.
berry plant*, fra* ftom laaacta, S$ 

per thousand- O- A. Knight, Cobble Hill. 
B C m3 13

FOR SALE MISCELLANEOUS
(Continued.)

I «"'OK SADE—Juat arrived, 14 bead horaea 
weighing from l.too lb», to l.toe ibe. 

« all ana look them over. A. C, Carlin, 
-»xo Maple Street, oft Topes Ave. Pimne

LVjR SALE—une twin cylinder, single 
I xpeed, 1815, Indian motorcycle. Ap
ply Is. C. Telephone Co.. «12 Pembroao
street. ___________________ m • -li
XJu. 7 Rt-mlngton typewriter, with tebu- 
-*-V lator atiavnment; also lady a and 
gent> cycle», all in good coUdmon. Ap
ply <»3 Beimckon titreci. pear James Bay
Motel._______ __________  ____ in tu -12
jLVjR MALE Small Hutchison engine, |16, 
•L searchlight, 1 generator. pnone 
4»2SL*. mii-u

and furniture, alao a very «i*et war - 
aaiu v» a #o«u oar. ae*

TILDE» LEX.

Phone 411*. 1*8 Fort tiu

(tool) fireproof safe, medium size, |76, 
* ury bunding lot, near car, lia». Box

G1 EN LINE iluuaoo seal coat. In good 
vuuiuun, tor immeulate aaJc, cn ap. 

lepuouw iu»Ki.__________ ________mj -à2

tiANl> 6bMT.Su MACHINE t Joues,, 
like new. Sew Uua one at «U tales

PHONE 5782. BARGAINS IN
iiUCbEHULD NELBsoThmJ 

*44 H4.M, kkUlW UUX AR.vasENT.
BUY uR tiEU,

Kitchen cum fort, with large bins
ana tnree drawer», lor quica »aie 

6*.et), inland ExcUangv. 74a-74. For to t.

1 ARGE wardrobe trunlt. In perfect con- 
IA diuon, a real bargain, ieiand
Exchange, Ttx-iti Fort gtre*^. , ma-t4

MAouN g RitiCii PLANOti avid on eaa> 
(anna, Gary A Taylor, 11* Yatea. 12

Moving picture machine and ga»
outfit, complete, cheap 1er casu. 

2438 Richmond Aml '________ ml-ii

Monarch- bicycle, 22 mTIrr»me.
good aa new, |40 cash. Phone Hol

land. t»2«U, niter 6.3» p. m.

Malleable and at««t range», 4j.»» p*.
weea. Phone 6001. . .»«! Govern 

ment It U
EW SPRING STYLES tn feit Cat» l*« 

man. New prtcaa, 85. !•.»• and |4. 
• reel a Freai. Aaatho.m# JEoca, taw vara-
Ne

>U.Ntj S.NaP—Mahogany case, fine tom, 
•lightly used, st hsll price. 7le Yatea

liOUND extension table, 6 diners and 
buffet, special 'prive thl» weeg. |7A 

pletw. ieiatid *7xvhangt. « 6a• • 4 < Fort

U.VAl’ -Lewd hi user band sewing ma- 
6^ thin», guaranteed. Act quica A. ill

714 Yatea Phone «13.
f I'KN N18 net and tapes lor sale. A 

a good outfit cheap

f|YRAN*HT 1er sale, Ainsworth, tn first-

SOULTSV AND LIVESTOCK

BUY your hatching eggs; various breeder 
prices right; inspection Invited; fr#* 

the Old Reliable Firm,' Sea view Poultry 
Farm. 422 Dalla» Road. Phone 6800. J.--38

C1HICKKN8—White Wyandotte». Solly*
J «train, brood of healthy. Vigorous 

rhlokii together with mother hen. W right. 
3055 Washington. Phone S084R. m«-.0
[jtOR SALE -Two Barred Rock‘cockerel».

HATCHING SOOS, heavy laying White 
Leghorn». |1.10 delivered. Phone

4328L. m6-28

SKIM MILK, for nogs, calvea and chick
ens, 4c. gallon; lews than 6 gallon». 6c.' 

Vancouver Island Milk Producer*' Asso
ciation, 840 North Park Street. m24-2l

UOLLY S W YANDOTTKS—Egg* frou. 
H gig. healthy birds, fertility guaran
teed. 11.50 setting. Wright. 3066 Washing
ton Avenue, pnon# 6084R. *•

SPECIAL PRICES on hatching egga and 
kJ live chicken» on Wednesday at the 
Public Market. Market closes al 1 Sea- 
xlew Live Poultry Stalls, main entrance^

ITK~W Y AN DOTTE. alee White Log- 
v v, horn, hatching egga. aoted layiag 

airain, 81 »« eetttnE K. Weternouae. Z6le 
Muigreve direct. Phone (M*L ««/♦*-2•

W111,

WANTED MISCELLANEOUS

YES. THERE 9 A REASON.
Phone 30IS.

RS. WAR DALE, Ute name w_— _ 
Who will cell and buy____ _

clothing, bedding', civ.
^^^^Qnce tried nlwnre convinced,

DON'T HI6dlTATK—Phene 3461 if you 
have any furniture lor sale. Our re- 

Dreaentatlv# will call and otter current 5CL S? 1 aland Exchange. 746-717
Fort Street.
PHONE 67*2. BARGAINS IN

HOUSEHOLD NBCEKtilTlBti _
648 VIEW. BELOW GOVERNMKNT. 

BUY OR SELL ANYTHING FKt#M 
, A TEACUP TU A PIANO. 11

I VN K—W* buy Junk. aBcb as rage, bot- 
V tie», caat-eff clothing, tools; ateo fur
niture. Clean out your traab and gel top 
prices. Pbone 2184Y. *•

KBEN EDGE lawn mower aharpenlnE 
jack » Stove Store. Phene 7516 or 

6718. ____ _____________________________________ U

LADIES* STYLISH 
SUITS. WAISTS.

Dll ESS ES AND SHOW 
at very low figure*.

Investigate.

•HAWS.

Phona 401. 72$ Fort St. 
Tbe Select Hlafit

SECOND-HAND TENTS wanted, no ob
jection to a few boles. Victoria Tent 

Factory. #1* Pandora. Phone 1181. 13

TUB biggest furniture moving vane 
(motor) In town; cheap rafea. Tbe 

Safety Storage Co.. Ltd. Phone 407. Night 
phone 6610L 18

U’anted —Thin week) loin to plough. 
Apply 182T Quadra Street. m7-13

«-PIECE mahogany bedroom euit$. com- 
7» prising bureav. chiffonier, dressing 
table ana chair x, tn fine condition, efüy 
|ll« the lot. island "Exchange, 7 46-74 7 
Furl Street. m<-13

LOST AND FOUND

Dhï;G LESS TREATMENT effectlva at 
the Lawn Mower Hospital, ill Cwr- 

81

JOST—thttUTday-, #2* httl; Kinder pleaae 
-3 leave *t Levy » Cigar titorc, Yatea HI.. 
er phone 2084L. Mewnrd.____________ mi-J7

L.-'Uinla\, black »wrater, via Mari
gold Road,. Road and Go* -

•rnmmt Otrett. Kinder plcaac return to 
Turley, street car conductor, M. C. E. It. 
Ticket Office. Reward. m6-37

OST—One homer pigeon.
3 turn 1628 Amelia Street.

Kindly rc- 
m«-37

JOST—Gold rimmed ^yeglaaaea. Sunday 
3 afternoon, on Dougla* or Yatea til*. 

Finder _ phone_l25»R. Reward. m5-47

■OATS
1580 It SALE—Good f taking, tewing or 
-I2 work beet. 33 ft. a 8 ft. 4 tn.. twe- 
cyUnder, heavy duty Regal en
glne. Phone 2176. _________________ a4-48

IjlOR SALE—launch hull (partly con
structed), also material tor comple

tion. Phone 3076L. m?S-4«

I^OR tiAl.E—Open launch, ?5 feet, with 
4 h. p. 4-cycle engine, In-'finit-« laa* 

condition. Causeway Boat Houee. Phono

GASOLINE ENGINE tor sale, l* horae 
power, ataUoaary; 14 ft. launch. 

horae power engine. Armatron» Broa 131 
Kingston Street.______________________________ 4#
L4MALL LAUNCH, suitable for trolling, 
6» teak hull, bcautlfullv finished. 8 b p. 
Racine engine, 8200.

WANTED—12 11 or 1,W 1
J ft

row-boat. Phone a^61<
flat-bottomed 

10Y or Box 038 
ml (0

JOHNSON CON

led tenders addreaaed to the'Ott» coBdltlone •nMRfcli that heavy loads
for the fabrication and irigllga cauj-c damage and expenae lv non-

irt of the Superstructure of the >urraccd roads, gravelled rvada and
. consisting of a Strauea Bascule macadam roads, beyond what I* rea-

STREET BRIDGE,
TRACT NO. 1. 

CORPORATION OF THE CITY OF 
VICTORIA, m. C.

Sealed tenders addreaaed to the' Ott» 
Clerk for the fabrication and 
of pert
above, c . . . ____ ________
Span wltb plate girder approachea. wilt 
be received up to noon on June «. l$$i.

Plane and Specifications may be ob
tained on and after April 11 by deposit
ing the sum of Fifteen Dollars ($16.00). 
which will be refunded upon the return 
of the Plana and Specification» In good 
condition. A, *

The lowest or any tender will not 
necessarily be accepted.

JAS. L. RAYMUR,
City Comptroller.

City Mall. Victoria. M. C., April $, itli.
No. 2*3à

11’ANTED—Old bicycle» and parte In any 
v i condition. Victory Wreckage Cycle 
Works. Phone Î16. til Johnson Street. 
Wttt cat! at any addTww; T~ TT
XI'ANTED—Fide car for motorcycle; 
18 wtate price for cash. Box 677. m5-l*

U7ANTED—People tn drink buttermilk, 
the natural tonic. Supplied by your 

inllkmab or the Vancouver Island .Milk 
Producer-' Association. 830 North Park tit. 
Phone :i«r.. ____________ jeS-18

NX’ANTED—Cold frames for railing small 
weed. Phoftc 14S«.___________ m5-13

Time* Pre** Room

VITE Buy1 cent-©rf clothing, furniture. 
> v Jewelry, atovea, tool», everytblag. 
Kenton. 641 Johnaon 8L Phone 2216 IS

TO LET—MISCELLANEOUS

Apply 842 Pandora 
»4t(-l8

)FFIC8 for rent, cheap, alao ua# of
___phoao. Phone 4142. _____ m7-18

)IANO to rent, one only. Apply Helntx- 
man A Co., Ltd., 811 Government tit 

m'-is

FURNISHED ROOMS

Jugi. civncr Government and : Fori 
Ft reel», ha* been renovated and refurnish
ed. and la now open for btrtdneaa. Hot and 
cold water In every room. Rooms from 
|4 per week and |1 par day. m7-15

mo RENT Nicely furnlahed bedroom. 
A In private family, with or without 
board, gentlemen only. Phone 3076L 

ro:0-|6

NOTICE
CORFORATION OF THE DISTRICT OF 

SAANICH.
PUBLIC NOTICE'S» GIVEN:

That whereas the prenant weather 
condition* af'K ktic’h Uiut heavy load# 

damage and

BARGAIN - -
IN AN
UPLANDS HOME.

Slifc-o*! or THE Host
®1U,GUU BEAUTIFUL HOMES la 

thl* moot eaeluatve neigh
borhood. Houae Is modern 
In every particular and of 8 
room* Stone foundation 
and cemeat baaement. 
Grounds are studded with 
handsome old oaks. Wa* 
built In 1813 and the land 
«elected for It* location. The 
lead compriees almost 1 1-6 
acre» Any reasonable terra» 
will be considered.

FOUR- 
— ROOM 

COTTA

•Oft-CA—WITH CEMENT FOUNDA- 
W-1KIU TION and all modéra con

veniences Close to car line. 
Lovely garden, containing 
fruit tree* of all kind* and 
berrlea. Poultry houee and 
run. Owner leaving city. 
The lot le ef full elxe. 
Term# can be arranged.

6-ROÔM
MODERN
HOME.

*0£rn—ON THE! SI-MILE CIRCLE. 
«*WU Lot || 58x185 and faeee

south. Part baaement. The 
taxes are very reasonable. 
8660 cash sad the balaov# 
monthly.

6 ROOMS 
NKAR
JUBILEE HOSPITAL.

TH1S Ia A MCE 6-ROOM 
-wll BUNGALOW, with a good 

•lit lot and full cement 
baaement. Piped for fur
nace. Taxe» only 820 per 
anuum. Terma arranged.

6 ROOMS.
OAK
BAY.

&3000-SITVATBD on e Blc* q“'elOtreet and clone to Oak Bay 
Avenue apd car. 62-foot lou 
Baaement and piped for fur
nace; Houae la of late 
construction.

LAKE DISTRICT.

^15QQ—SITUATED NEAR ROYAL
OAK. Ten sere» ef bottom 
lend, under cultivation. Bal
ance timbered. but not 
heavily. Would make aa 
Ideal dairy farm. Distance 
from city about 0 miles. 
Quarter cash, balance proa*, 
ever term el yearn

3# ACRES 
' WITH

•tilMklHAPPT VALLET 
wVVW HO A Li S.v.r.l res ...

der cult I vat iqn. Six-room 
bungalow, bar» and poultry 
houae*. Water connected to 
house from quarantine main. 
Running stream. Good terma

B. C. LAND'* INVESTMENT AGENCY. 
LIMITED,

4» Lever assent Street. rheme UA

sonnble or common, it la hereby de
clared that any carriage of article* 
weighing over one ton on non-eur- 
faced and gravetled road* and over 
two er1 one-half tons on macadam 
road*. In a vehicle drawn or propelled 
by animal power or otherwise, be 
ektra-ordinary traffic until thhi ino- 
tion be rescinded, and that *ueh extra
ordinary , traffic «hall be prohibited, 

tiy order.
MEOTOR ». COWMER,

C M. C.. No. dioi.,

HMth lUIUUN ADS l
DANCING

TT. M EC HEDY—titudle ef da acta*, 
• Room 16. 131* Bread tit. CaU er 
phone om tor appouumeuvs. tO a. ta. to

Blanche boyd—studio, sio-$ii Pem
berton Bldg. Detect ballroom danclag 

laugh*. Bouta, tf.66 a.ox. to » p.m. PSone 
11)2. *1

DU RUTH Y MKaNZIKS Studio of Danc
ing. 21* Beltnont Houae. Latest a lap* 

taught. Phene 2»«e or 634eL. *1

MUSIC
CANADIAN CUMIEKVATURY OF MUBiU.

LARGEST musical institution la W entera 
Canada Examinations ttetd. Diplo

ma a ana medsle awarded.
Branch. loi I» Yatea tit., Victoria, ». G. 

Phonea 14*e and 6XÎ4R.

MISS IN A IL GORDON, teacher ef piano 
and v toll a. 804 Blanehard. *1

MANDOLIN. Banjo. Steel' Guitar aed 
Plano leaeone. Mrs. IL Attfleld, 

pupU ot tiignor Magcano. musical instruc
tor to Cowrt ot Italy. U8 Slmeoe tiu

SHORTHAND and STENOGRAPHY

SHORTHAND SCHOOL, 1011 Government 
Street. Shorthand, typwritlog. book

keeping thoroughly taughL E. A. Mac- 
mitron, principal..-Jgbsan-13 A -----------*Z-~

THE OÔVERNMENT OF THE 
PROVINCE OF' BRITISH COLUMBIA.

NOTICE TO CONTRACTORS.

SEPARATE SEALED TENDERS, 
(superscribed “Tender for Concrete Lin
ing of Portion of Main Irrigation Unnal, 
Southern Okanagan.'' and "Tender for 
Excavation of Portion of Main Irriga
tion ('anal. Southern Okanagan." will 
be received by the Honorable the Minis
ter of Unds up to 12 o'clock noon of 
Friday, thc 13th day of May. 1821, for.

(a) The Concrete Lining ef apprexl- 
mately 1«.«2* linear feet ef Main 
irriqatiea Canal.

(b) The Eaeavatlan ef apprealmately 
4,470 linear feet ef Main Irrigation 
Canal.

together with such excavations for 
«tructures Incidental thereto aa may be 
required.

Plana. Specifications, Contract, and 
Form* of Tender may be seen at the 
IToject Engineer'» office at Oliver, the 
Government Agent'» office at Vancou
ver. and at the Water Right* Branch, 
Victoria. ^

Copies of Plana. Specification*. Con
tract, and Forms of Tender may be ob
tained at any of the above office* en 
deposit of the sum. of ten ($1$) dollar* 
per net. which depoelt whl be refunded 
upon the return of the plana and spéci
fient lone accompanied by a proper ten
der.

Each proposai muet be accompanied 
hy an accepted bank cheque on a char
tered bank of Canada, made payable to 
the Honorable the Minister of Land* for 
a *um, with respect to (a) of $3.S00.00, 
and with respect to <b) of $«06.00, either 
or both of which gum* shall be forfeited 
if the party tendering declines to enter 
Into contract when called upon to do eo. 
or if he fail* to complete t>e work con- 
traded tor The vheqaae of uwuccaM. 
ful tenderers will be returned to them 
upon the execution of the contract.

Tender* will not be eoowMered unleaa 
made out on the forme wupphed. signed 
with the actual aleAalqr* ot the ten
derer. and encloeed In the envelopes fur
nished.

The loweat or any tender not necee-
aarily eocepted. ________

E. A. CLEVELAND,
Consulting Engineer to the Dept, ef 

Irond*
Department of L*Mx ■ ':‘~rr'*!*r:~5i3sz,t

Victoria. B. C, Xeril *. IKL^
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--Houses, Lots, Fruit and Chicken Ranches for Sale
A BEAL HOME.

OAK BAY.
BOOMS, all beautifully finished and 

Steely laid out. Very fine and 
large reception hall. living 
room and dining room : all 
have the beet oak floors ob
tainable. Very fine beam 
celling effect. Urge and hand- 
aome^Xrttt-Hi buffet, book* 
cases, etc. Three splendid 
bedrooms, bllllertP yoom with 
fireplace and built-in effects, 
l.argc fireplace In hall. Kit
chen and pantry are all fin
ished In white. There Is a 
good else conaervato/y. House 
is hot water healed through
out. the plant being first- 
class In eyery respect. Plumb
ing and electric fixtures are 
the best obtainable. Grounds 
are large, consisting,of nearly 
H acre An trulL, aatall fruit, 
lawn, shrubbery, decorative 
trees, also oaks and the 
choicest of flowers Location 
is one of the best in Oak Bay. 
Taxes reasonable.

PRICE Id RIGHT. TERMS.

COBY A POWER.
1314 Beugla* Street.

Two Rhoars: 14*0 and *334.

SUMMER 4 AMPS.

1ACRB, on Bhswnlgan Lake, fine loca
tion, not far from railway station. 4- 

roomed house, including furni- l
lure and good boat. Price .... tT-WU 
XT CAR SLUGGKTT8—3-roomed house 
' and lut, also boathouse. ^1050

LANGFORD LAKE—Large waterfront 
lot. best beach «*» Lake. Three, 

roomed, partly furnished house. 
good well. Price..................................

CAMPING SITES.

Langford lake, s scree. *1 IfM)
waterfrontage ...............................«gl-L-fcW

0ORDOVA BAT. Waterfront J"J()50

2>ORTAUK INLET. 1 acre lots.

GORDON HEAD, splendid frontage on 
good bench. Price per

VEAR SLUOGBTTS. large lot. •"''.jl
^ sise 1 % acrea ....................................Vlth»
We have others on our list and will be 
pleased to give particulars on application.

P. R. BROWN.

50

A. W. JONES. LTD..

TUB IMPERIAL CANADIAN TRUST 
COMPANY.

ff-ROOM. FULLY MODERN BUNGALOW. 
O full basement, open fireplace, built-in 
pantry, bath and toilet. Well built and In 
good repair. There are two full else lota, 
level, good gardening soil.

Is Big Value at >3.404. Terms.

THE IMPERIAL CANADIAN TRUST 
COMPANY.

41# View Street.

6ACBES hf-TXlttrtalea land, sown lnoats 
and timothy; there are IS as
sorted fruit trees and soma 
email fruits Just planted. A 
very attractive four-roomed 

_ ^ ^ bungalow with modern bath-
PUTAH room. Cement basement. City 

w.t(,r iam on* Barn and 
chicken h ou see. This property 
is only fifteen minutes »r 
motor to town and most con
veniently situated. Terms can 
be arranged.

ACRES. SAANICH—This property la
situated on the paved road 
and within three minutes wai* 
to the B. C. Electric. All this 

_ 4 _ land is cleared and under cul- 
AA tlvalien, about half of which 

V*W |S bottom land of the finest 
black loam. Ftve-reomed eot- 

PER tags, electric light and phone 
Large barn for eight head of 

ACRE. cattle, and extra etalle for 
horses. Granary. cbtclifn 
houses, etc. Anyone desiring 
a dairy proposition would be 
Interested In this place. Price 
only 4460 per acre.

GORDON HEAD—One of the be»t and 
well-known fruit farme In this 
district. Commanding a won 
d-rful view, and altogether a 
beautiful horoeaite. There Is 
planted 350 large assorted 
fruit trees, prune*, cherries, 
apples. pears, etc.. small 

■ ACRES, fruits, currants, blackberrle* 
and gooseberries. About IK 
acrea In bear Is* strawberries 
With all kinds of vegetables 
Six-roomed cottage. barn, 
packing houae and chicken 
house. This property le in A1 
condition and producing a re
spectable income. Terms can 
be arranged.

ETCHOSIN—On the main road, ad
joining the store acreage, all 
ready for the plough, at 126® 
to 1306 per acre. No rock. 
406-acre sheep farm for lease, 
splendid grazing, at 126 per 
month. Twenty miles from 
the city. ,

CJAANICH—6 or 10-arre blocks of rich 
bottom land »t 1450 per sera

M

OAK HAY HOME.

6.LARGE, W ELI.-LIGHT ED ROOMS.
modern furnace, built-in buffet and 

kitchen cabinet. 2 fireplaces. garage, 
chicken house. lot 100 ft. X 126 ft., with 
or us mental trees and shrubs Price only 
41,600. on ternis^

T. H. MONK • CO..
5*4 B. t. 1‘ermsnenl Lose Building.

Diisiness and Professional 
Directory

Avert attractive, «-room, cali
fornia BUNGAIXYW. 3 bedrooms 

end den. with extra built-in bed, beamed 
ceilings, panelled walla, polished floors, 
good cldeete in bedrooms built-in buffet, 
bookcases, bins in kitchen, cement bnsc- 
Ment, fireplaces good garden and lata of 
flowers Price, furnished. 45.340; or, un- 
furnished, price to arrange.

SIX-ROOM HOUSE, thoroughly modern.
with beamed ceilings, panelled walls, 

built-in buffet and bookcases cement 
basement, furnace, laundry tubs open fire
places, large pantry, with splendid garde a. 
with large and small fruits; lut 40x1*4. 
Price 44,060, reasonable terms

A VERT NEAT 6-ROOM BUNGALOW. 
7*- with built-in features, beamed ceil
ings and panelled walls cement basement, 
Dutch kitchen, garage, all in Al condition; 
beautiful garden, ail kinds of bulbs and 
flowers This la a rani good buy at 04.444.

L. U. CONYERS A CO

M4 View Street.

MONEY TO LOAN.

BUILDERS. ATTENTION 

WE HAVE MONET 

FOR

BUILDING LOANS. 

1UUNG YOUR PROPOSITIONS.

IH NFORD'M, LIMITED,

. Insurance, Notaries 
H4t Douglas Street,

FAIRFIELD DISTRICT.
471 |l W | — EXCEPTIONALLY GOOD 
•8M VVV NINE-ROOM RESIDENCE, 
near Beacon Hill Bark, hardwoou floors 
la>* firepiaeee, tube, gas, etc. poeeesetoa 
enn of this month. Ess» terms

-SiA-ROOM BUNGALOW, near 
*5V >01/17 Vancouver Street, large lot, 
turnace. fireplace, local improvement 
taxes nearly paid out. This is a snap. 
Cash payment 11,046.

LINDEN AVENUE, seven 
T* rooms, furnace, two fireplace»,
garden, high location, and selling below 
value at skive price. Ueeh payment 41.666.

A. A. MEHAREY,
_____ 444-6 rusy ward Building.

Listing Ns 4413.
DARK RED BUNGALOW. » ROOMS. 

PRICE «1,444. f»?ft CASH.

IN high tart of Gorge-Burnside section.
easily approached by car er bus; let 

64*133, In lawn and bearing fruit trees 
Horae built 101». freshly painted -and kal- 
■om tried, 3 bright bedrooms cone meat
windows; parlor with fin-place. extra 
large, bright kitchen, pantry, bathroom; 
high, full basement. Additional feature is 
two rooms In attic, convenient for spare 
looms Also two fine verandas This 
pretty home, situated close to fine public 
school, and In this high, healthy part, le 
a rare bargain at such a price and t.rms

GRIFFITH COMPANY. LTD- 
141-104 Mlbbea-Booe Bldg. 

Phene» 1442 and 1410.

LOTS FOR SALE

Cl OOD LOT for sale, 50x120 ft . Walter 
i Ave-, Gorge View Park. |206. Phone 
7260R, or apply 510 Wilson Street, m?-45 

/Voifoic—Lot. fenced and cultivated. 1500 
vT cash. B6x 66», Times. m31-45

houses for sale

After THIS WKEK ray time will be 
fully employed with census work. 

Meantime I want to clean up these rhtit<-e 
offerings at sacrifice prices: Lot 5, block 
46. May Street. Just east of Moss Street, 
high ground, facing south, some trees, 
aize 66x116 feet, at, cash, $500, lots 4 and 
6, corner Irma and Burnside Road, high, 
level, good soil. *4x146 feet. at. cash. *»»», 
ever 4 acres, good land, partly cleared, 
considerable may be planted this year, 
large new cabin, paved road, near Saan- 
tchion, at. cash. $1.254, seven acres, near 
Lux ton, partly improved, no gravel, largely 
bottom, 3-room cabin, hen house, at $1,569. 
half cash. 1,920 acres, rich, level, well- 
watered land. 600 acres In natural meadow, 
good road .near railway, the entil'd tract 
at $12.64 per acre, on terms, or part of it 
at |15 per acre. A greet stock proposition. 
W. O. Gaunce, 21» Mibben^Bone Bldg. 
notary public, insurance, real estate, ms-25

Ijtoit MALE—5 modern homes, half value, 
easy terme, good locations. $3.506 to j 

930,600. Owner." D. H. Bale, contractor, i7- - - - -............ -i

ART GLASS

v LBBRT F ROY. 1115 Yates. Art *'"9- 
Vx leaded light maker, glaaa aoJd. aaahea 
giaxvd. Kstabliehed 100». Pbeae 7471.
ti. P. Q. It. «1

AUCTIONEERS

IYRKEMAN A CO., 726 View tit. Phone 
r i:;$. 41

AUTO KNITTING
T/'NITTINO machine» repaired, cl eased. 
IX. adjusted; instruct tone given. Wf* J. 
Webstar. DeiaSvu* House. Yates SL. City

AWNINGS

4 WMNOS, 1 Vnta, Flags; anything to 
ranvaF Victoria Tent Factory, 410

Pandora Avenue. Phone 1101.
/1EO. RIGBY, 1211 Douglaa Street, llouae 
vX and store awnings. Phone till. 47

BABY CARRIAGE SPECIALISTS

- • We Do Repairs
/ Phone 2606

T M' JONBS 4 co-
HpeclallM in

High Cfaee Baby 
y . Car*. Toy Carriage^

Oo-Cart*. Toy 
Motor* and Sulkies

754 Fort Street Victoria. B C.

SARRI8TER»

DUNLOP A FOOT
Barristers, Solicitor*. Notaries. Etc. 

Member* of
NOVA SCOTIA. MANITOBA. ALBERTA 

AND B. C. BARS
613-416 Sayward liuilum*. Victoria. B. C.

Phone 415 47

BUILDERS AND CONTRACTORS
 In building or repairs,

A' phone 1T93. Roofing s specialty. T. 
Thlrkell._________________________________

Fort and titadacona. Phone 1146. 41

1|40R SALE—Esquimau, $44 Esquimau 
Road. modern bungalow, chicken 

houses, large lot. half acre, good soil; im
mediate possession. Offers will be re
ceived by the owner on very easy terms. 
Ï, it. Muter, 611 Union Bank Bldg. m6-36 
T740R SALE—5-roomed houseboat, fully 
A/ furnished."cheap. Phone 3792L. m3-26

1NOR SALE OR RENT—1-room cottage. 
Enquire at 3500 Shelbourne Street.

LJütt HLM UR SALE—5-roomed, juud- 
T ern house, furnace and all conveni
ences. liaultaln Street. pull particulars 

telephoning' .'4S7R.Pïhlîix

IjYOR SA LB--Four-roomed house, lean-to
on back, lot 59x120, all fenced, lights 

and water, Saanich municipality. clear 
title; 1*66 caa»h nr • I960 on terms. t‘«il 
HI Central Building-___________________mi-24

1;v T DAY. carpenter. Joiner, building.
J» 1003 Yates. Phone 4832. 47

tioOKE WHIT-fîNOTON LUMBER CO.
J1 ltd < Estabbshed 1193). Rough and 
dressed lumber, doors, windows, frames. 
Interior finish, etc. City or country orders 
receive careful attention. Correspondence 
invited. Sawmills, Pleasant Street. fac
tory. 2620 Bridge Street.__ Phone-209T. 4T
r niloR ÔÛG m.T experienced carpenter 
1 and cabinetmaker, returned soldier, 
wants work. Phone 3442X. mJl-47

BLACKSMITHS

M R. TODD. 733 Johnson Street. Auto 
spring re pa ira 47

UTILIZE TIMES WANT ADS.

HOMES OUR SPECIALTY.
A NEAT LITTLE HOME of 6 

VePxl/V rooms. In s good locality, close 
to car; large living room, kitchen with 
pantry, all built-in effects, 3 bedrooms, all 
with closets, bathroom fitted with best 
plumbing. This cottage has been recently 
decorated Inside an«l ouL Large lot. fruit 
trees and imi^l fruits. Immediate

(U*4 .TA/|—* - ROOM HOME, complete 
V ItJUU every particular: reception
hall, living room with open Jlrepiac*. 
built-in bookcase*, dining room with pan
elled «nils and beam eu ceding, wult-ra 
buffet, kitchen and pantry- with all built- 
in effects, 4 bedrooms all with closets : 
umtnt basement, piped for furnace, laun 
ury tube, 2 hxrge lots, all in garden, fruit, 
etc . garage, situate'in good locality, Uveo 
fb car ana.-park.

CITY BROKERAGE.
•44 IslM liaek Bldg

A. T. ABBEY, Mgr. 
—-----1 •$».

NEAR
MOUNT TQLMIR,
THE t AlT TERMINUS.

1S ACRES,
Four-roomed bungalow.
City water.
Electric light.
Basement,
Chic Men bouse,
Deep black las ai. --iwra^.;.-?s;aa===:
Ready for crop.

GREAT SNAP AT $4.644, ON TERMS.

A. A BARTON, 
111 *

wise « to .

BRETT S EBB, LTD..

Ml Fort Rtf—rt. rkooo 111.

KM MW. MtucU trt bwurt

1I.5M HOME FOB IJ.iOO.

VmrBLL APPOINTED 7-BOOM RKMI- 
> T BUNGALOW, In Fowl location end 
on paved road, w'ltto all local Improve
ment taxes practically paid up. laterlor 
and exterior In excellent condition, panel
led entrance balk living room with ingle- 
nook and fireplace, dining room has pan
elled walls and beamed ceiling and a very 
fine buffet, bright roomy kitchen with 
washroom off and laundry tubs. 3 bed
rooms and clothes closets, separate bath 
end toilet, foil concrete basement, furnace 
and downstairs toilet. This home Is good 
value at $4.$04, but as owner must sell 
Immediately he is prepared to jwake this 
genuine sacrifice for Immediate sale. $1,446 
cash will handle.

A TTRACTIVE 5 ROOMED BUNGALOW 
kV in excellent condition, on just under 
quarter acre of land. In bearing orchard 
and email fruits, good lawn with orna
mental shrubbery, garage, situated on high 
elevation and within short distance of city 
street care, low taxes. Price only $3,646, 
with cash payment of $490. Balance easy.

3-ROOMED COTTAGE, nicely painted 
lot In garden and young fruit trees 

half block to etreet car. owner needs the 
money. Sacrificed for $150»: terms.

WATERFRONTAGE AT SHAWNIOAN 
LAKE.

1ACRB. with good cottage, fully fur- 
, nlshed, boat, boat house and garage, 
situate on best part of Lake. Price 12,540.

SMALL DAIRY FARM.

COMPRISING 15 acrea bottom land, of 
which 4 acres are in clover. 4 Vs acres 

pasture, balance light clearing, small or
chard. five-room houee; g<x*l waler1,??p2 
ply. stable and outhouses. Three milking 
cows, ploughs, harrows, separator, seeder, 
etc. Close to Bomenos station, school and 
stores. Adjoining pasture for l*n»e. Price, 
as going concern. $5.266; or without stock 
" cT.rm. .rr.M«L

It#» Broad Ht reel.

STRICKLAND. SWAIN A PATRICK.

A FORECLOSURE SALE.
«3.266.

tiOLD TO PROTECT MORTGAGEE—A 
delightful home In Fowl Bay district 

of 0 rooms, on a lot 66x130. all good land. 
Ths rooms are all cheerful and attrsftlve, 
and Include a large reception hall with 
extension hall to rear, flee living room and dinr" room, Lol1> facTftg Ihe Street, separ
ated by archway and with fireplace, built- 
in buffet and electric fixtures; pass uak- 
try to a splendid kitchen, also a large bed
room and bathroom, all these being on the 
first floor. Upstairs there are two bed
rooms, each with large clothes cupboards, 
also a good trunk room. The basement is 
perfectly dry, with one half cement base
ment and furnace. Remember, this must 
be sold. A real snap, on terms, at 03,364.

AN ASSURED INCOME.
$5,000.

OVER 4 ACRES In an extensive state of 
cultivation, a large bearing orchard, 

strawberries, logans. raspberries and cur- 
iants in commercial quantity. Absolutely 
All good land and well grained. A com
fortable 4-roomed houae. barn for 4 head 
of stock and two large chicken houses. All 
well fenced and within five miles of the 
city on a paved read. A genuine buy al 
4^,606, on terma

DELIGHTFUL COUNTRY HOME. 
$6,700.

CLOSE to car line and paved road. 1 Vs 
acres with a fully modern five-roomed 

bungalow set in amongst beautiful orna
mental «throbs and rooee. with a view of 
the sea. Fine bearing orchard and all 
kinds of email fruili to commercial quan
tities. CITY WATER piped to all parts 
of tne property. Large barn, chicken 
houee slid garage. This will provide you 
with free living. Price, on terms, $4.796.

STRICKLAND. MW AIN * PATRICK. 
1310 Douglas street. Phone 4447.

HOMES WOKTH CALLING "BOSE"

XVe

$4200

ON

EASY

TERMS.

FAIRFIELD WAY SNAP.
— -ROOMED. 'FULLY MODERN BUNGA- 
O LOW, entrance hall, living room pan
elled. with ttrepiace; drawing room pan
elled. with built-in effects. 3 nlcs bed- 
rooms with clothes closets, kitchen, sep
arate bathroom and j'"1,1. r
basement and furnace, lot 60x126. houae 
newly painted Price, on terms. $*.*••. 
cash $650, balance monthly at 7 P*r vent.

SLUOGBTTS STATION—4 »cr#»
proved land, buildings.valued at $350. 

Price, on terms, $1,066.
« 4MPHKI.L MUM.,

1447 tieveemmewt «rfd. Betw*^ F*rt “4 
Broughton. Phone 4474.

CHIMNEY IWtWNQ
ST EVENS. 354 Sylvia SlreeL Chimney 

. sweep. Phone 3144.____________

« Dos t Claes
Your lyw to 

This Fact

GOOD SMALL HOUSE SNAPS.

6-ROOMED HOUSE, une. story. 2 bed
rooms. all good sise, full basement; 

electric light, City water laid into houee. 
close to car. 2-rade circle, lot 56x266, all 
planted, large and small fruits, chicken 
bouses and stable. A pick-up at only 

on terms.

5 ROOMED COTTAGE off Burnside, full 
basement. Only $1.264.

4-ROOMED COTTAGE, :-allle circle, city 
eater, nice lot. »n*tt tree*. Only ll.ouu. 

XVE SELL REAL ESTATE—List your 
* v properties with us. Established

UrE SELL FIRE AND AUTOMOBILE 
INSURANCE—We would appreciate 

your business.

BAGSHAIVE A CO.. 
324-3X4 May ward Building.

rB have a large and varied selection of 
- - deelrablc residential properties In 

every part of the city. Mere are two 
choice houses in

OAK BAT.
-A LOVELY 7-ROOMBD. 

STUCCO HOUSE, on * c*r 
lie# and quite close to the sea. 
Tills attractive home constate 
of: Large spacious entrance 
hall with huge pressed brick 
flreplac* with ornamental 
overmantel; drawing room 
with glas* conservatory jeod- 
Ing off; cosy Httle W"**» 
room, beamed and finished 
with walnscoltlng of ImlUtion 
leather, open fireplace, etc ; 
very convenient kitchen with 
an exceptionally Isrge pantry; 
epsulrs there are four roomy 
bedrooms, one front room be
ing particularly large and 
having French windows lead
ing out onto a small balcony: 
large bathroom, fully equip
ped ; cement haàement with 
rfrn-rlass furnace and laundry 
tube installed. well built 
workshop or garage, children s 

play house, chicken house, etc. ; 
very large lot. excellent soil, 
all well drained; entrance to 
rear of property. We know 
this house to be exceptionally 
well built, and can guarantee 
ihe place to he in the very 
best of condition. At the 
above figure this la a bargain.

-A REALLY BEAUTIFUL 
HOME near the sea- This
lovely place has every modern 
convenience and all to first- 
class condition. The living 
rooms are panelled and beamed 
in fir with very costly Inlaid 
hardwood floors; also several 
built-in features including a 
most srtletlc buffet which the 
owner claims Is unexcelled In 
the city. The electrical fix
tures are of th* very best and 
harmonise' beautifully with the 
Ihterlbr decorations through
out the house. There are two 
large open fireplaces aa well 
as a first-class furnace. Down
stairs portion of the house coni 
a lets of large entrance hall, 
parlor, dining room, den ot 
breakfast room and kitchen, 

< Upstairs there are four good 
sized bedrooms, bathroom and 
toilet (separate), also » large 
sleeping perch from which 
; tiers la an uninterrupted 
• lew of the sea. In fact, this 
property has everything that 
goes to make an Ideal home, 
and we have no hesitation in 
saying that for value It can
not be beaten on the market 
to-day. We have photographs 
which we will be pleased to 
■how anyone interested.

$6850

ON

TERMS.

OAK BAY DISTRICT.

Modern 6-room bungalow, with
Inisement end built-in features. Juat 

off Oak Bay car line. Will give «aHV pos
session. Price only $3.364; 
down, balance on eaay terme. Off H»*wiac 
Large, choice, double corner lot, high •'*" 
vatlon and first-class loam. Only • !.«•*. 

Money to Loan a; Current Rates.
II. g! DALBÏ * CO..

Ct VI.W m M—1,____________ Of*.
THHKK CHEAT HCNUAIOW».16 ROOMS, lot 60x146. cement baae- 
• ment. nice fireplace, naar Jubilee 
Hospital. $3,160. $1.260 cash 

4) TWO t-ROOMED BI’NOALOK S, on 
*w* nice streets In Oak Bay. Rn«h ha* 

furnace and wash tubs. One ha* lots 
of truit. Price $4.644 and $$,$••.
Both are snaps. __ _

WKNDELL M. SHAW A CO..
244 1‘emberton Btdg.

PLUMBING AND HEATING
(Continued).

HASENFItATS. a ,E., eueeeeser to Ca^t- 
ton Plumbing Co.. 1411 Y a tee Streak 

Phonos 47 4 sad 4M7X.

OCR 1NG—James Bay. 444 Toronto St 
one 477L Ranges connected. Call* 
Gasoline storage systems Installed-

R J. NOTT. 474 Yntos Street- Plumblag 
and heating. Phone »»4f.

flCTORIA PLUMBING CO.. 146* Hi* 
r dora SC Phones 4403 and 14641a

Phones 1664 and 3946L.
WAYWARD a D0D8, LTD.

$2000 SHAWNIOAN Laics, sum-

w.terlro.L*., about one Acre of lan'l. 
partly fenced. Three-roomed cottage with 
wide veranda on three aides, open fire
place In living room. Fdrnlture and garr 
den tools Included. *

"limité ACRES—Less than four miles from 
-*-■* Iha city, and on good road On* 
mile from Interurban station. Ideally 
situated modern reaidence of seven rooms. 
Small orchard, good outbuildings, poultry 
house. Nearly ail cleared and all excel
lent solL Splendid location for poultry 
and dairy farm. Price $13,506.

ROBERT S. DAY A SON, LTD.,
•34 Fart Street. Phone 36.

WINDOW CLEANING

Phones 3315 and 6841^—447 Yates Street 
ISLAND WINDOW CLEANING CO. 

“The Pioneer Firm'
Our Auto Service Is at Your Command. 

W. II. Hughes. Prep.

RELIABLE WINDOW CLEANERS. Jan
itor work, etc. Phone 2»l6R.

WOOD AND COAL

w

PLASTERERS

^AVIDKNT A THOMAS, plasterers. Re- 
^ pairing, etc. Prices reasonable. Phone
6416. Res. 734 Discovery. .

V SELL the beat wood sad coal. Dry 
fir cord wood or mlllwood. la say 

lengths. Special prices given on large lota 
to hotel» and largo consumera Prompt 
delivery. Bags ha we * Co.. Phone 622.
324-144 Sayward Blig. 41

- - single load 96-44, double load 
eny liaasta, ptoeae 2644 or 4144. «1

REPAIR»

EXPRES» ANU TEAMING

CHTY EXPRESS & DELIVERY CO.— 
’ General hauling, storage. Office 
phono 71*«'. 404 Bay and s*qu«malt Road.

FURRIER
IXSTSE FRED.—Highest price for raw 
A fur. 2116 Government Street. Phone

The Chimney Sweep 
Phone 14H

We Can Cure All 
Flue Troubles

I78QV1MALT chimney ***** ***? **R*47 
* - collector. Phone 4744R and 3744R. «

CLEANERS

BOOKS
rniiK EXCHANGE. 716 Fort Street. J. 
1 X. Dee Ville, prop. Established 14 yeara. 
Any book exchanged. 47

CARPET CLEANING

rpilE CARPRTERIA CO. has now added 
ft. to their wonderful carpet washing 

machines a special, powertui. dustleaa. 
«■•wtrUs vacuum aweeper, which positively 
remove* ait auat Irom carpet*, etc. We 
now quote this procea* oniy u required. 
Our v* ashing process Include» this ana 
■Ives absolute satisfaction. Gulck ter vice. 
Addrrss 1617 and 161» Cook street. Phenes 
lias »ud 424*1*

LEANING, dyeing, pressing, repetrlng.C Ac-Vk cirt-n. i«i
74H

Isp tailors and cleaning, prompt aer-8^. «Is «»«•»•«■
rpoKIO DTiT WÔRÜrï«l Vorl. H-e-

1 2444.______________  L _________ ________ 1
TIN I*.>N CLEAN RHg-^yhtoK^
U and alteratlena. Phot* 6200; .201
Dodglaa Street. 

FUNERAL DIRECTORS

BC. FUNERAL CO (Heyward al LTD., 
• «34 Broughtoa t»m attendee to

any hour, uay ur mgnt, « muaimer». T«i.
zazO. zaie, tan. i<ijw. _______«;
CAM'S FUNERAL FURNISHING CO, 
kJ 16U Sfuadra. XelepBo nee 436*. 0646 
and 7663L.

FURNITURE MOVERS
\ LWAYS RELIABLE—Mcllwaine Bros., 
Y "furniture and plane mown a Pnun«-kv "furniture and piano raowag 

7 4*2. Has, yttww 7*4*. 41* latca

G BN BRA L SERVICE 
Phone «4.

TRANSPORT.

MOVE YvUR FURNITURE by motor or 
team, prices reasonable. J. D. Wil

liams. Phone «70.

FIEH

DK. CH UNO KANES, LTD. - Kish, poul 
• . try, fruit anu vegvtabiee, **4 
Broughton Street, phone 244.

FLORISTS

COLLECTIONS

CARPET CLEANING,

f|His mrM,t powerful machine in the city. 
JL Dust less in operation, perfectlea la 
résulta Has stood 10 years' teat sad eUil 
unrivalled for real work. Patxoaised ay 

.«suing house# a city.

HAVE THS REAL THING,

PHONE «416 FOR ESTIMATE.

CEMENT AWO CONCRETE

HENSON A CO.. «43 Gorge Read. Any
thing In concrete. Cement blocks, 

partition block*, basements, chimney», 
fences, etc. Phone 4647.

CHIROPRACTOR*

R. COLLIER, D. C., Ph. C., and ISABEL 
tl. COLLIER. D. C.. Palmer School 

araduates. Hours 10 13. 2-6, 4-7. and by 
appointment. Literature on request. 
363-4 Pemberton Bldg. Phone 31 «8.______ 47

C* YHAS. A. a'nD ESTElLa M: KELLY.
j Established ever 6 yeqra Consulta

tion free, dll Sayward Bldg Phone 41|| 
and 2074.

CHILDREN-» OUTFITTER»

CHILDREN H AND LADIES' OUTFIT
TERS - Seahrook Young. 1421 Doug-

Th.,C-COLLECTION AGENCY-The old- 
eat established agency to tKtttty. 

Hrlng us your collection». Ill Htbben 
Bone Building, phone 3412.

DENTISTE

De« u c. J- WALK Kit. DentUI, Boom
22, Arcsde Building. Telephone IHI 

liÜÜMB, Ur. W. V.. 201-1 Blob.rt-P.«« 
1’ Bloch. Winn. «100. utile, hour. ».l« 
a m. to 6 p. rn.__________ '

DETECTIVES

Be. DETECTIVE AOENf’T—légitimais 
• detective business only. Phone 3413; 
313 Hlbben-Bone Building, Victoria B. C.

DYEING AND CLEANING

(HTY DYE WORKS—Gee McCuan, pro- 
J prietor, 444 INei. Phogo 7*. ______«I

I "nor expert remodelling and dyeing see 
1 1». F Sprinkling, tailor. McGregor Blk.

Phone «100 07
iKIO DYE WORKS. «00 Yates, phono 
2441. _________________________

E.
ELECTRICAL TREATMENT

HZ.Ar. ARCHER has removed  --------- -
Brown Block. Broad Street, opposite 

Times Office. UÎ

ENGRAVERS

GR,NEHAL ENGRAVER. Stenclf Cutter 
and Seal Engraver. Oeo. Crewthar. 

Green BUmUe, 1314 Bread Sl^ opp. CnlnaiaL

PHOTO ENGRAVING—Half-tone and 
line cut a. Times Engraving Depart- 

Phona. 1400.

BROWN'S VICTORIA NURSERIES. Ltd.
View tit. Florlsu Phones 11»»

MOTEL»

CVLAHENCE HOTEL. Yates and Douglaa 
* Xranetents. ,«6c up; weekly. $3.66 up. 
A Jew Uouaekeeping suites. Phone 457*6

IjYukNitiïrÈD KOoMti from |3; bright
end clean. Bellevue Hotel. Yates tit. 

Phone 6531U. Transient». $1 u*. «7

ST. HELENS. «2* Courtney. Housekeep
ing rooms, single or on suite; bed

rooms for transient*. Phone 64410. 47

HEAVY TRUCKING

JOHNSON BROS —General trucking and 
builders' supplies Pacific lime, pias

ter. cement, brica. sand, gravel, etc. Phone 
«766. 2744 Avebury Street.

JUNK

TIRY the Veterans for Junk and tool* 
1414 Wharf tilreet Phone 363L «I

LAUNDRIES

N ew method laundry, ltd . i#i6-
17 North Park. Expert launderera, 

L. D. McLean, manager. Tel. 33*6. 47

lodge»

CCOLUMBIA LODGE, No. X, I. O. O. F.
j Meets Wedneedarye, Odd Fellow* Hail.

MILLWOOD
Phone 963. Phone «797L.

WOOD. WOOD. WOOD.

—----- — CROSS BROS..

714 Broughton Street.

Cordwood, Millwood, Kindling 

General Delivery.

VAUGHAN CÇOS9 FRANK CROSS
Returned Soldiers.

«WINERTON * NCMilUVE. 
•44 Fort tit rest.

BEAUTIFUL. MODERN. COUNTRY 
HOME, furnished, five-room bunga

low, electric range, light, water, etc., 
splendid view, close (o good beach, mam 
road and good transportsuon, six months

J. WEAVE*,
130 Pemberton Block. 
Phone 4&M or 1444Ï.

MACHINE »HOP

t T AS, Oil, Steam and Marine Engine re- 
” palm Workmanship guaranteed. 
Fred nation. Phone 2246. 740 .tirewîMAar 
tilreet. 47

NOTARY PUBLIC

p] l>. TODD, notary public, 711 Fort 8L

NURSING

PRACTICAL maternity nurse, terms 
moderate. Phone 6473L. Mrs. K. 

Johnson, 134» Woodlands Road. m9-47

OPTOMETRI»T

Eyes tested and giaaeee fitted, e*-
amiuation free. E. 4L Keiiey. 4,3 

Sayward Bldg. 47

OXY-ACETYLENE WELDING
7AST IKON, brass, steel and aluminum 

welding. 11. Edwards. 624 Cvunney
tit

_______________PAINTING

HAVE Your PAINTING; root work and 
fencing promptly and reasonably 

(tone by phoning i,i*. B. Valey. 47

THE
HANDYMAN

rnlntlng. Srt>f 
«.rh, r*Ul

House Repair, etc. 
Free Estimates 

Phone «“*•

B. CALEY
KAKÏ IUX>K* our .pecUllr All Mud# 

> of r.P.lr work roofin. 
attended to promptly »< * . phoneprR.. K. Unrl.nd, B. H D. No. «. i-"»”

REAL ESTATE AMD IW»UWAWCE

13
C. LAND A INVESTMENT AGENCY,

972 Government. phene Ku^

BCAVENGING
IfICTUKIA SCAVENGING CO.. »» 
V Government Street. Phone 6»..

SECOND-HAND DEALERS

X-ATMAN A LEVY. Mil Oovrrmnrnl. 
A rlrv. mn.lo.l nni o.-uo.l l»;
«rnm.ni., lool.. no Phono _«««.---------- U

X 1L l’AY nbrtlul.tr lop
Ctoff olothlo». ,« """•

.ton.. bo«l.r». Inrntlur*. rlc. Phono 2.1L

Ïx-»-Vi7t «Ihno, or .v.rylhirn no^
V" roll rvrr.whorr. A
tu.rnnu—1. J.c.h Anronson. ill John«n 
Street. Phone 7:»j.

| jUDiirban chopping pa$ktl |
OAK BAY AND JONCTION

FLRRAKR AMD TAILOR

LADIE»—It you west pour tat raring dee* 
•aliafaetorlly, either sow or old. thee 

ge to John Sanders, 1040 Oak Bay A reawe» 
Phone *»14. Estimate* free»

FAIRFIELD »
•TATIONS** ASU flAKDWAE*
A i lo.NSHf, China, toys, hard war-* 
aud aetiwna, 164 Geek titreeL T. A 
wey. Phone 444*.

DRUG STORK
DRBgCRIPTlONg A SPECIALTY—FROM 
XT ftgff. Victoria Drug aed Pheta OR* 
cook street.

HOLLYWOOD OIBTRICT

Hollywood grocery and meat
MARKET — “Gustily aau eorvlea.- 

Phunee3423 sad 344.; Fowl Bay. *TW

OTAÏ O aud

d*a very.
MAYWOOD

M*

SHOE SHINING PARLOR

LPKHKL Iorm.il» »• H®^*_
. Bhlnln, Pnrlort. h“

■hlno psrlor for !•<*»• n"d
il» T.X.. (Burt.ir, »».« Rrnnirtnn
M, Lenin Best .hip, (n to-n. »<

•PORTING GOOD»

• ï» X 1.BNFK8TY—Oune and fishing 
XV • tackle, phone 11*2. 1334 Govern- 
-ient Street

AMKS ORKEN—Gunmaker. repair» and 
«Iterations. make gun stocks, bore 

brown and blue barrels. We "buy and sell 
first class guns, rifles end automatic pla- 
tols. Phone 1734. 1319 Government.

STENOGRAPHER»

CV. LA Yvock—Painting, kalsuminltyg,.
• repairing a specialty. 1'hooe

0874 R._______________ ml 9-4 7

MISS E KXHAll, public stenographer.
:02 Central Building Phone 2493. 47

%?4UL L-Ij- SEYMOUR. 902 B C. Per- 
maneat Iraaa Building. Phune 616L 

Rea ghéne 614»

M
lé» ALT» V. KVASS. :0« Vnlon Dnnk 

1<M[ Pkoo« me. R,«. SOUL.______(I

VJA1NTING, kalaomlnlng, leaky roofa re- 
L paired. J. R. Eldriuge, Phone : »72L.

PATENT»

PATENTS obtained, technical epc< If ca
tions and drawing prepared. T L. 

Hoyden, 44. I. E. h$.. etc.. liz« Broad Street. 
Victoria. B. C. _________

PICTURE FRAMING
LMCTOKIÀ ART EMPORIU4I. 555 John- 
’ -on Street, can save you money. 47

PHONOGRAPH REPAIR»

VICTORIA Phonograph Repair Com- 
pany. 211$ Douglas dL Phone 2444 

 «14-47

PLUMBING AND HEATING

phone

LET US STt^P THAT 
LEAK.

The Colbert . 
Plumbing &

* Heating Co.
766 Broughton Street. 

.................Bet- 1443.

DOBNET, The People# Plumber, 1164 
» Fart Street. Phone 740.47

F°:R root
4694 L.

reliable pie 
6. F. Geiger.

nhing. Phone 
• 1 per hour

........- mi-4 7

Taxi de r< mi sts
«BERRY ï TOW-Taxidermists and 

lanneri. «29 Pandora Avenue. Phone

TYPEWRITER»
■\rICTORlA TYPEWRITER EXCHANGE 
\ —Rentals, repairs. Phone 3442; 200

Stobart Building. ________

TYPEWRITERS—New and second-hand;
repairs, rentals; ribbons for all ma- 

,-hlnea. United Typewriter Co.. Ltd., 733 
Fort Street. Victoria. Phone 4711.________

VACUUM CLEANERS

IIAVB the auto vacuum for your carpets 
-T?aaUsfa6tion assured. Phone 4414.

VULCANIZING AND REPAIRING

niHI TYRE SHOP—Vulcanising and re- i pairs. 1415 Blanshard Street. Phone
6251. __________________________________ 47

SURE OF RESULTS 
By Advertising in

THE TIMES
LIOR SALE—6 modern homes, half value. 
JO eaay terms, good locations, $1.644 to 
I$4,404. Owner, Ü. H. Bala, contractor. 
Fort and Stadacona. Phone 1144. 36

New HOUSE. « rooms, water, electric 
light, garden all planted, small fruit, 

lot 44x132. close to Marigold Station, 
61,700 <ash; no real estate. J. Charlton, 
Marigold.________________________________ "»4-26

OAK BAT DISTRICT—California bungar 
low, 2 blocks car line, 6 large rooms, 

bathroom, kitchenette, large cement base
ment, wash tube, etc., nice garden, lot 
60x124; 43,506, on terms. Address Box 
662, Times.______________________________ m7-36

OWNER evlll sell 6-roomed home, near
Gorge Park, with either 1 or 3 lots. 

342 Obed Avenue. *n3l-25

SALE—«-roomed hpuae, bath and toile*.
on full alsed lot. with garage, within 

mile circle and close to cars, prie# $2.460,
tanna. Apply Grave*. 4444 Washington 
Av«l Phone 4492L. ml«-36

WANTED—PROPERTY

HOMEMAKERS, you will like this one.
New bungalow, now building, view 

lot We do building and repair work of 
all kinds. Lumber, windows, glass and 
mtllwork supplied promptly. Beaverboard. 
ahjojiee^etc. Oraea Lumber Co. mU--4a

UNFURNISHED SUITES
A PArRTMBNTB. Yurnlahod or unfur-
A nlshed. adulte. Stanley Apartments.
Llndeq Avenue. _____________ _____ m<*JT
mREUARTHA APARTMENTS. 164$ View 
-1 Street. Large suite*. Apply Suite 0.
afieruvoo* *1— . m4-ll

BRINGING UP FATHER—By GEORGE McMANUS
5Y <OLLY; iT’5
a cun Ciear ^he
HAt> ON K t)TRlNC

e»>f COLLY! t>HE 
CERTAINLY HAt)
A FAD FOR ANIMALS

Yfh’ 1T*5 A rAO WE 
UbCO TO HAVE A MONKEY 

A
TK.ER!

HELLO 
DIO YOU 
M»>S t)MlTH 
<*0 1Î>Y 
A LITTLE

R

V/HO'*>
THAT! oh; TMAVÔ the 

MAN t>HC !•> 
ENLACED TO

ATWOOD MEAT MARKET—W. A. 
Kins, proprietor. 41*4 Douglaa; pbaa* 

1 .at- 4‘taab steam a ad Siam Free delivery.
SAANICH ROAD

GROCERY
CJAANICH ROAD UÜOCERT—J. M«N. 
►Y Paterwen. prep. Phene S444X. Chaioe 
groceries, feed, hardware sad saRppft *P-
9 ** VICTORIA WEST

BUTCHER

VICTORIA Vtti’f kkaf MARKET—H.
Ptaaiey; pheaa 6444. 

local killed; butter.
Usa Free delivery.

PARKDALE

ALFRED cured— Butcher. CRaleee.
meats at reaaoaahie prioaa; 4601 

Douglaa. Parkdala Phea* «444. Free 4v

NAVIGABLE WATERS PROJECTION 
ACT.

R. S. C. Chapter 115. fy
The Corporation of the City of Vio 

tori* hereby Rives notice that it he* 
under Section 7 of the said Act. deposit
ed with the Minister of Public Workn at 
Ottawa, and in the office of the Regis
trar-General of Title» for the l*and 
Registry District of the County of Vic
toria, at the City of Victoria, Province 
of British Columbia, a description of 
the aite and plans for a Floating Land
ing Stage and Ita approach to be con
structed in Selkirk Water, a portion of 
upper Victoria Harbor, at the foot of 
Gar bally Road, a public highway in the 
City of Victoria.

AND TAKK NOTICE that after the 
expiration of one month from the date 
of the finit publication of this notice, 
the Corporation of the City of Victoria 
will, under Section 7 of the said Act, 
apply to the Minister of Public Works 
at hie office In the City of Ottawa for 
approval of the said site and pian» and 
for leave to construct the said Floating 
Landing Stage and its- approach.

Dated at Victoria, British Columbia, 
this twenty-eighth day of April. 1921. 
THE CORPORATION OF THE CITY 

OF VICTORIA.
By H. 8. PRINGLE,

. , City Solicitor.
:No 2441,

LAND REGISTRY ACT.
Section 24.

In the Matter of Let 7, In Block 2. of 
Section 4S, Victoria City, Map $58.

PROOF having been filed in my Offloe 
of the lows of the Certificate of Inde
feasible Title No. 4965-1 to the aboVE 
mentioned land» in the name of Thomas 
Frederick Young and bearing date the 
16th day of (October. 191*. 1 HEREBY
GIVE NOTICE of my Intention at the 
expiration of one Calendar Month from 
the first publication hereof to itmue to 
the said Thomaa Frederick Young a 
fresh Certificate of Indefeasible Title In 
lieu of Hueh Umt Certificate -----.....*------

Any person having any information 
with reference to such loet Certificate la 
requested to communicate with the un
dersigned.

Dated at the Land Registry Office. 
Victoria, British Columbia, this 14th 
day of April. 19*1.

FRANK J. 8TACPOOLE.
- Regtatrar-General of Titles.

No. 2741.

You Should o,,,,,*,,,»- 
Take Care {mm??.

largely » matter of Good Digestion. 
A wise paeon should use Beet hom’e 
Fills to relieve digestive ills end 
correct stomachic dberden. On ac
count o( their «order end reputation 
ter ralUUlity-TAKt

BEECHAM’S
PILLS

UtoertlakM -rXdkto to *o WmM

CONSTABLE KILLED.

Kl 1’u. May 1.—John W.teon, » 
prohibition enforcement officer, ehei 
through the lung Saturday night IB 
n battle with liquor «muggier» near 
Anthony, N. M.. died here to-day.
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School Girls’ Nerves
“I givs my children Nerve Food during examina

tions. and am sure It helps them," write» a Vancouver 
lady-

AFTER the long school 
term the children’s 
nerves are keyed up 

to the highest pitch. The 
fear and worry of examina
tions are often the last 
straw which brings the ner
vous breakdown.

It is usually the naturally 
nervous child who has the 
greatest ambition, and by 
denying his or herself the 
requisite amount of outdoor 
exercise cernes up to the ex
aminations with too little 
energy and vitality left.

Fortunately the child's 
system quickly responds to 
such restorative treatment 
as Dr. Chase’s Nerve Food. 
The blood is enriched, the 
nerve cells are replenished

and health and vigor is soon 
restored.

Mr. S. F. Flarity, Wiarton, 
Ont., writes :

"My daughter, eleven years of 
age, was In a run-down condition 
and suffered from a nervousness 
which showed a tendency toward 
fit Vitus' dance. I got a few 
boxes of Dr. Chase's Nerve Food 
for her, and by Ihe time she had 
taken three boxes there was a 
big change In her. She is much 
stronger, and her ayatem In 
general la built up. She has re
covered from her nervous weak
ness. and you could not detect 
a trace of It now.”

Dr. Chase’s Nerve Food is 
in a class by itself as the 
most popular of nerve re
storatives. 50c a box, all 
dealers or Edmanson, Bates 
& Co., Ltd., Toronto.

CRAFT CARRYING TO 
PORT SURVIVORS OF 

THE T0KUY0 MARU
( Continued from psge 1.)

er coat, cotton amt nitrates. Evident* 
ly the vessel is not a total loss.

Sighted.
Portland. May 3.—The lighthouse 

crew at Tillamook Head reported at 
V- Vdvek -this morning seeing the hull 
of the steamship Tokuyo Maru drift
ing forty miles off the coast.

The Bar View life-saving station at 
the entrance of Tillamook Bay re- 
|»orted seeing the vessel yesterday at 
A o'clock with smoke issuing from 
her. hut apparently proceeding on 
her course. The reflection of the Are 
was seen until midnight.^

At 6.40 a m.
Beattie. May 3.—The Standard Oil 

tinker Charles Watson reported by 
wireless that at 5.40 g. m. to-day she 
had sighted the steamship Tokuyo 
Maru still in flames. The position of 

, Ike vessel wa* given at latitude 44.36 
north, longitude 125.50 west.

Eight Died.
Portland, Ore., May 3.-^Rlght sail

ors, members of the crew of the Jap
anese steamship Tokuyo Maru. died 
from exposure after having been 
transferred to the United titates army 
transport Buford from their, own ship, 
which burned off Cape Mears. on the 
Oregon coast, last night.

Twenty-seven survivors, including 
a number of Japanese women and 
children, were reported suffering from 
exposure, also on board the. Buford, 
which is speeding toward Seattle.

Some of the survivors are reported 
to have been transferred to the Unit
ed States ship Snohomish, of the j

ISSfUtTTCOMPAHY
|2fc]'B«ONTO.CANA0Ari|M[

B. C. Branch of the Canadian 
Author’s Association. Mrs. Charles 
Henwhaw of Vancouver ia one of 
the vice-presidents and another is 
to be chosen from Victoria. Bertram 
Sinclair is secretary and R. A. Hood 
of Vancouver, treasurer.

Provisions governing the organiza
tion are:

"Section 1—The membership shall 
comprise three classes, viz.: (1) 
Régula members; (2> associate mem
bers: (3) life members.

“Any writer.’dramatist or scenario 
writer, or other creator of copyright - 
able literary material of recognised

_____ _ _______________ _ position in his or her profession as
coastguard service, which is scheduled! author may be admitted at the dis- 

< all at Gray's Harbor to-day. I eretIon of the executive committee a*
The hull of the Tokuyo Maru was j * regular memberr-

TURKS WANT
GREEK TROOPS 

TO LEAVE THRACE
London, May 3. —- Unconditional 

evacuation of Thrace and Ionia will 
be demanded of Greece by the 
Turkish Government of Constan
tinople. Grand Vizier Tewfik Pasha 
Is quoted as declaring in a dispatch 
to The London Times.

POLISH FOREIGN
MINISTER BEFORE

KIWIS CLUB
Made Welcome at Luncheon 
To-day in Honor of Success 

in “Sweet Lavender"

London. ... __ ______
“oiish Foreign Minister, arrived here to 
appear before the Allied Supreme 

ouncil in connection with decisions 
incident to the determination of the 
frontier between Poland and Germany 
in Upper Silesia.

The University Players, who last 
night stagwl Sweet Lavender" for

ALLIED COUNCIL ! th#> JukHoe Hospital Fund of the
______  # I Kiwanis Club were guests of that

May 3.—Prince Sapieha.l organization at the noonday luncheon

Miss Evans, who played the title 
role with success, was made the re
cipient of a formal presentation at the 
hands of the club.

F. C. G. Wood, In response to a 
briefly, worded expression of grati
tude by President. Mark Graham, 
responded fittingly, stating that the 
Players were mutually pleased to 
come here for lhis purpose, and 
would tnotr forward to a re-vtatt in 
the next year Mr. Wood expressed 
himself as delighted with the large 
audience that witnessed the per- 
tormaitee last night and with the 
warmth of the reception, unusual in 
Victoria theatre circles'.

An impromptu rendition of some 
of the song smceeses that the club 
took over to Vancouver was given 
to-day during the course of the 
luncheon. The University of B. C 
Players, St the rinse of the meal, ga\ e 
1h*> regular . ' college yell" in a 
spirited style.---------- '— --------------

INSURANCE PLAN
FOR EX-SOLDIERS

Ottawa, May 3. —The 1 speeia l 
Parliamentary Committee on Sul- 
dierh’ Re-establishment is in execu
tive session to-day on ‘proposed 
Changes in the Government's In
surance plan for soldiers and on the 
various proposals relating to pen-

TO WEST INDIES.

New York, May 3.—The passenger 
liner Sixaola of the United Fruit 
Line left fur Ihe,Weal-Judies.at noon 
to-day, the first American ship to 
set! from New York since, tb'* wide
spread marine strike "was called. The 
S,x.inla, officials of llv line said. 
Was able ta recruit sufficient new 
men to take the place* of those who 
had responded to the strike call.

afloat to-day with the tug Snohomish 
standing by.

Floating Furnace.
According to Information received 

by wire fens from the vessels that went 
to the assistance of the burning ves
sel. the steamship was transformed 
into a huge floating furnace within 
an hour from the time the ship's radio 
flashed the llrst S. O. S. at about 4.30 
O dock yesterday afternoon. The 
message was picked up by radio sta
tions all along the Oregon and Wash
ington coasts and by half a dozen ves
sels proceeding coastwise.

The army transport Buford picked 
up the members of the crew and pas
sengers from the water and from 
lifeboats to which they had been 
driven, by the flames

Women and Children.
The Japanese women and children 

on board the Tokuyo Maru, which was 
operated by the Toyo Kisen Kuisha 
Line, were passengers who boarded 
the vessel at South American ports en 
route to, Japan.

The Tokuyo Maru left Portland 
Sunday bound for Japan, carrying a 
cargo of l.MOft.OOri feet of lumber and 
a quantity of general freight.

ARTHUR STRINGER HERE: 
’TO INSPIRIT CANADIAN 

WRITERS IN HIS PLAN
« Continued from page {.)

"Other writers, publishers, book
sellers. etc., who may have sympathy 
with the objects of the association, 
but who arc not considered by the 
executive mufalUUi as qualified for 
full membership, may be admitted, 
at the, discretion of the executive 
committee, as associate members, 
who shall receive the published re- 
ports of the association and have th« 
privilege of attending its general 
meetings, but shall not have a vote."

ALLIED GOVERNMENTS 
ARE UNIT IN MOVES 

AGAINST GERMANS
(Continued front page 1.)

The Rector—'"Freddy, do you know 
where little boys go who fish On the 
Sabbath day?" Freddy—"Yes. sir; 
follow me and I'll show you the

WARSAW UNIVERSITY
CONFERS HONORS

Warsaw. May 3.—Woodrow Wilson, 
Herbert Hoover and Marshal Feeh 
were given the degree of Doctor of 
I-aws hy the University of Warsaw 
yesterday, this being the first time 
♦ he T'A!versify ever < <inferred honor
ary degrees.

B

Some People Drink Tea 
With Their Eyes Shut
T T ERE is a tea that isn’t just a 
Jjl “drink” —in a cup to be emptied 
and set aside. For purity is vital—is 
exacted—can be seen in Blue Ribbon— 
proven by this simple test : After taste, 
by sight—in the clean, wholesome appear
ance of the leaves—is the superiority of 
Blue Ribbon assured you instantly. 

^THERE’S A DIFFERENCE”
G. F. A J. GU.T, Ltd.

Importers end Blenders of Tee,
Cenede.

gto tea

the third best seller in the United 
States. The stiry deals with a Can
adian who goes to New York, and be
comes engulfed in the whirlpool of 
artist life there. The novel is a study 
of theatrical and studio life.

Mr. Stringer will soon produce the 
third of hie trilogy, the first two of 
which were hjs popular novels, "The 
ITairle Wife" and "The Prairie 
Mother^ The series will be complet
ed with "The erairie Child." The 
trilogy deals with ohe family, and in 
a realistic delineation of Canadian 
ranch life, without the "blood and 
thunder.**

Success1 in Movies.
"These are the books from which 1 

have got the most reaction in the 
West,** said Mr. Stringer.

Mr. Ht ringer wrote the "Iron Claw," 
the motion serial whiclf has run In the 
theatres of every part of the world. 
This one picture brought in the Paths 

! people more than 1-,000,000. He is now 
I under contract with, the Metro Com- 
| pan y tor one novel a year, which will 
be screened.

Big Money Maker.
"To the author the financial re

turns from the novel turned over to 
the movie producers are five times 
what they are from the book publish
ers." Mr. Stringer went on.

"The film art U an entirely new 
art. We have got to take It and im
prove it. It is a big art by itself and 
has immense possibilities."

While hero Mr. Stringer Is being 
entertained by Mrs. Lougheed, Beach 
Drive.

Went To Sell AH.
In their trip through the mountains 

by the Grand Trunk Pacific, mem
bers of the party will ride the cow
catcher of the locomotive so as to 
drink In the last drop of the beauty 
and grandeur of th«* Northern wilds. 
Home **f the party will make a canoe 
trip down the Peace River.

Would Produce Tscumseh.
Mr. Htringer commented upon the 

marked success which the Twentieth 
Century Club of Chatham. Ont., had 
had last Winter in presenting Charles 
Ma 1rs "Teeumseh." He said that 
nothing could be more fitting than to 
have the University Players’ Club 
take up the idea and present this 
great Canadian drama next Fall.

Prof. F. O. C. Woods was after
wards approached regarding It. and 
was very sympathetic to the proposal.

It was felt that if the Players' Club 
would undertake this that steps could 
bt». taken to have the aged author, 
who is -now 63 years old. brought 
down from Fort Steele to enjoy a well 
deserved and long deferred tribute to 
his genius. The Players' Club would 
at the same time draw attention to a 
worthy Canadian literary product, 
and help to relate the university to 
Canadian authorship.

It was pointed out that not only had 
Mrs. Mackay’s "The Second Lie" 
been produced with great success at 
Hart House, Toronto, but that during 
the Winter one of the dramatic poems 
of Marjorie Pickthall, of Victoria, had 
been put on by the Community Play
ers of Montreal, composed largely of 
McGill graduates, and it was felt that 
the local Players' Club whR-h has 
scored so many successes and which 
has already produced Mrs. Mackay's 
work, could give an effective Inter
pretation of Mr. Mail's drama.

It developed also that Bliss Car
man, the famous Canadian poet, 
whose readings from his own works 
have attracted so much attention in 
Eastern Canada lately, is soon to visit 
this coast, and the hope was ex
pressed that some facilities could be 
provided for bringing him Into con- 
tset with the Canadian people In this 
part of the Dominion.

Association's Regulations.
Judge Howay Is chairman of the

of the General Htaff of the French 
rfUvy, with three aides.

Financial Clauses.
London. May 3.—Financial clauses 

to be included In the Allied ultimatum 
tQ Germany caused Allied Supreme 
Council great t>erp!ex!ty to-day. Sir 
Laming Worthlngton-Evane, British 
Secretary of State for War. and Louis 
Loeheur. French Minister of Liber
ated Regions, worked together on the 
project of Germany issuing bonds to 
cover reparations, nut there was wide 
differences of opinion among members 
of the Council relative to the German 
guarantees.

WORK OF .
THE CHAMBER 

OF COMMERCE
Harry Chaflesworth, President of 

the Canadian TearbeYx* Association, 
will address the meeting of the Mem
bers’ Forum on Thursday evening, on 
the- subject of Education. Believing 
that this subject is of very great in
terest. not only to members of the 
<’haml*er but also to their wives, the 
Committee ha* decided to extend an 
invitation to members knd their

The meeting will start promptly at 
3 o'clock and later Mr. Charlesworth 
will be pleased to answer questions.

This meeting of the Forum will lie 
very interesting an.d instructive and 
member* are asked to make a partir- j world
utar effort to attend and to urge upon, 
other members with their wives to do

The Chamber of Commerce ejt-

SAYS IMAGINABLE 
CHASM BETWEEN 

• EAST AND WEST
Dr, Minakuchi .Delivers Stir

ring Address on “Japanese 
Menace11

Kiwanians Hear Remarkable 
Tribute From Japanese 

Professor
In one of the most outstanding 

addressee that has ever been deliver
ed before a local gathering, Dr. Mlna- 
kuchk who was a guest of the Kl- 
wanls Club to-day, explained the Ja
panese viewpoint on the. question of 
Kuropean-Asiatlc relations, and de
nied the existence of any "Japanese 
menace" outside of the distorted 
imagination* of the Jingolsta. Mr. 
Ishi accompanied Dr. Minakuchi.

Korean Question.
In a short introduction to his main 

theme, the speaker rehearsed the po
litical history- of Japan from the time 
llxuX Island Empire opened its door* 
to outside commerce and intercourse 
in the year 136* to the present day. 
The speaker stated that Japan had 
twice, established the Independence 
of Korea, only to see it taken away, 
nnd that Japan had at all times tried 
to net solely for the protection of It* 
own limits without wishing the an
nexation of any territorial rights out
side its own country.

Women and Democracy. , 
Democracy was growing in the Ja

pan of to-day, claimed the speaker, 
ahd witnessed this with telling of the 
general movement on foot to estab
lish equal suffrage. It was becoming 
the age of women, in Japan, women, 
who used to be. deemed outside of 
their sphere if they left the home, 
were being used in business, office*, 
and even as official* of state depart
ments. Democracy wa* growing, he 
stated, and In Its wake militarism 
was /lying out.

Japan might have been the Ger
man v of the Far East, he said, had 
it hot been for the great war. but 
the lessons taught there had turned 
the tide, and now democracy of the 
safer and saner kind was being rap
idly brought about.

An lifiaginatisnT - 
Russia, stated the speaker, held 

control over three-fourths of Man
churia. and Japan the remainder, yet 
anything that happened in Manchuria 
was laid to the doors of Japan. There 
was a tendency' among American poli
tician*. journalists aud the Jingoistic 
party to plav up the "Japanese Men
ace." which he held did not exist in 
fact, but in the distorted imagination 
of t hese people.

The speaker spoke scathingly of the 
cruelty of the Germans during the 
Tsing Tau actions, and staled that he 
would rather be a heathen Japanese 
than a Christian German any day— 
the Christian Germans, who mutilat
ed masterpiece* and destroyed the in
dividuality of the members of their 
race. J

-Can it be possible that European 
nations can do no wrong." asked the 
speaker, *1 make It a challenge, can 
nations go to Japan, and commit any 
outrage they feel like with impunity?
1 suppose Russia is still being con
sidered a* a Christian Bolshevik l? I 
don’t believe any nation has the right 
to encroach on the rights of another 
Canada has the right to make her 
own immigration laws. so has 
America, and 1 want to tell you we 
will never go to war with America 
over the immigration question. 

"Common Speech, Common Faith.** 
"We need two things in Asia. In the 

for that matter- comdron

ESTIMATES TOTAL 
ABOUT 52.300.000

Council Postpones Fixing of 
Annual Tax Rate

8o many alterations were made in 
the annual city estimates by the 
City Council yesterday afternoon 
that it was impossible to carry out 
the plan to fix the general tax rate 
then. The Annual Tax By-law was 
Introduced but, at the request of 
City Comptroller J. L. Raymur, It 
was laid on the table for a week.

This morning Mr. Raymur com
menced the work of untangling the 
estimates as drafted by the Council. 
Up to a late hour to-day he un
able to forecast exactly wtiÀt the 
rate would be. Yesterday aldermen 
were informed that the rate would 
be between twenty-eight and twenty- 
nine mill», but It may be necessary 
to raise this figure.

Mr. Raymur will be unable to fix 
the rate until he has completed his 
calculation of the total estimate. He 
told the Council yesterday, however., 
that the estimates now totaled ap
proximately 12.300,000 as compand 
with 12.106,000 last yeaV, when the 
rate was twenty-six, mills. Ho many- 
other factors enter Into the matter, 
however, that the rate cannot be 
fixed from these figures alotr^. It 
Will tie noirie days before it will be 
possible to fix the rate, Mr. Raymur

"It is thought that the rate will 
be between twenty-eight or twenty - 
nine mills, but It Is impossible f» 
nay right now." he added.

GET LEGISLATION TO 
CLEAN UP CHINATOWN

curaion planned to Port Angeles on j That 1* what we need—conscience
IV v Usv IS lu I" rsu t inir «rasl . L. - - — 1 — — —— a— 4m ml ■ 1* lWednesday, May 18, is creating great 
interest.

The committee in charge of this ex
cursion has arranged for the Cana
dian Pacific Railway steamer Prin
ce*» A «le laide to carry the party. The 
steamer will leave Victoria at \ p, m„ 
city time, and will arrive on return 
at 9.30 p. m., city time.

Arrangements have been made for 
the member* of the party to be per
sonally conducted through the mills 
at Port Angeles. Accommodation has 
also I*een arranged for so that all the 
visitors may get dinner tn Port An
geles before going on board for the 
return trip. No meals will be served 
on the ship. The return fare is $1.55 
for adults and 76c for children, in
clusive of war tax. The number of 
tickets will be limited and members 
are therefore urged to secure tickets 
at the Chamber of Commerce office 
as soon a* possible. The tickets will 
be on sale within a day or two, when 
announcement will be made through 
the pres*.

apeet-h and common faith. John 
IluKkln said that "I will not build a 
wall with bricks and mortar alone— 

would put conscience into it. too,’ 
in

Reforms Will Have to Wait for 
Legislature’s'Action

Special legislation to enable the 
city Police Commission to "clean up" 
Chinatown will be sought at the next 
session of the Provincial Legislature. 
Until such legislation is secured, it 
will be impossible for the civic au
thorities to draw up regulations which 
will enable the police to do away with 
objectionable barricades and parti
tions in Chinatown.

The Police Commissioners' request 
for the framing of regulations to al
low the Chinatown reforms planned 
was discussed briefly by tne City 
Council yesterday afternoon when it 
was decided to defer the matter until 
the new legislation could he obtained- 

It i*r not British to invade a man's 
private house," Alderman Dinsdule 
protested. "While a Chinaman is 
under the British «flag he should be 
protected from vandalism. ‘

"This is not vandalism," Alderman 
Todd replied. "A have been through 
Chinatown when 1 was a Police Com
missioner and 1 believe tnat the barri
cades should not be allowed. ’

City Holicttor il. H. Pnngie com
menced to-day to prepare the Coun
cil’s appeal against tne police wage 
incr^ses planned by the Police Com
mission. It was thought by some 
members of the City Council that the 
Police Board should make the appeal 
after the Council had refused to pay 
out the money necessary for the In
crease contemplated. It has been de
cided. however, that the Council must 
take the question to the Government.

Mr. Pringle also will start immedi
ately the work of drawing jp a new 
cabaret by-law along the lines of the 
measure drafted by the Police Com
mission.

The request of the Police Commis
sion for the inudguratton of regula
tions to keep children and newsboys 
off the streets late at night probably 
will not be granted. The Council has 
uo desire to raise the old curfew issue

ALDERMAN SINISTER 
IS NOW CITY’S HEAD

•> -

Acting Mayor to Avoid Police 
Board Meetings

Remember
To-morrow, May 4

1 P. M. (New Time)

Big Auction Sale of 
Farm StockAlderman George Hangeter form

ally assumed control over the city's 
affairs this morning and started to 
inject the force of his personality 
into the various problems With 
which the Corporation la struggling 
at present.

As Aldermqji A. E. Todd was too 
busy to accept the honor. Alderman 
Hangeter, Mayor Porter's right-hand 
man. was appointed Acting Mayor 
by the City Council yesterday to run 
things while Hi» Worship is in Hali
fax attending the annual convention 
of the Good Roads League of Canada.

Acting Mayor Sangatei* was down 
to the Mayor's of 11 ce early this morn
ing ready to assume his new respon
sibilities. He conferred with Mayor 
Porter for a short time and then took 
full control, while the Mayor made 
the rounds of the City Hall bidding 
officials farewell. He will be away 
a month or more in the East, hav
ing left the city on the afternoon

The Acting Mayor received a num
ber of visitors this morning and 
transacted a considerable amount of 
bu sines*. ©

Jlis first announcement as Acting 
Mayor was to the effect that he 
wop Id not call any meetig of the 
City Police Coiopnission unless it was 
absolutely necrwssry. '1 won’t call
any meeting unless something ver.v * -_____________________________ _
tmport.int it. " he sa 1,1 STEWART WILLIAMS*CO. I
and added that last night s meeting —----------- —-------------------------------___ÜL.1
of the Commission. Which he at
tended, was very disgusting to him

For Holloway 4L Blake Bros., William 
Head Road, Metchosin

44 Head of Dairy Cows 
and Heifers
Moetley Jerseys

Htudebak^r Car, Team Horses, Créait 
Separators. Buggy. Wagon. Pig», Pet 
l^ainb. Etc. No outside stock in
cluded in this sale.

Arrangements for buyer* to up- 
Ialnnd points or At her places made. 
Lunch provided. Bus leaves opposite 
Hudson's Bay Block, Il n. m., ne*

Apply now for full list of sale to 
auctioneer.

ARTHUR HEMINGWAY 
Phone 2484 Auctioneer

Sale No. 1689.

Important Sale of City 
Property and Plant 

Dissolution of Partnership

In Supreme Court.---!n thé Su
preme Court to-day Iwfbre Mr. Jus
tice Clement the action of the Sol
dier Settlement Board versus Clark 
was dismissed with <*dsts. H. W. K. 
Moore and J. H. M v II ree appeared 
(or the plaintiffs and M. B. Jackson. 
K. C. for the defendant. The ac
tion was one to set aside the pur
chase of land on Halt Spring Island 
from the defendant, the land being 
alleged to fall short of the -agree
ment in question.

MAYNARD & SONS

WHAT THE CLUBS
ARE DOING

Minister Speaks
The Rotary Club of Prince Rupert 

held . Its. regular weekly luncheon 
when a particularly interesting ad
dress was given by Hon. T. I>. Pat- 
tullo who by special Invitation was 
the guest of honor for the occasion. 
He dealt with a number of subjects 
of local interest and showed a spirit 
of optimism which proved most in-

SPEAKER’S CHAIR
SENT TO OTTAWA

Montreal, May 3.—The replica of 
the Speaker's chair at Westminster, 
bought for the Canadian House of 
Commons by subscription of all Brit
ish members of the House of Com
mons» was unloaded yesterday from 
the steamship Canadian Raider, 
which docked here, and was dis
patched to Ottawa.

AGAINST LABOR.

business, in the home, in our labor 
unions, in everything. When we have 
a common speech we will understand 
one another. And, I believe the world 
will l*e encompassed with one langu
age. One. language has nearly 
spread round the world to-day. and 
that is the great Anglo-Saxon langu 
age. It is being taught in the school 
In the Far East, and Is now the com
mercial language of the country 
believe that will be the univeri 
language.

"Bight and wrong are moral issues, 
and that composes our problems of

Chasm to Be Bridged.
"There Is an imaginary chasm be

tween the East and the West.- but I 
look to see that removed. Home day 
in the future we will all be one—one 
common language, under one com
mon ruler, our Ix>rd Jesus Christ. 
We will all be part of one great 
d wiling, planned by the Divine 
Architect, with a place for all and in 
harmony among all. What Japan 
needs most to-day, and what we all 
need most. Is the spirit of Chris
tianity put Into practice."

At the conclusion of his talented 
address Dr. Minakuchi was accorded 
one of the warmest ovations that has 
yet been tendered to any speaker be
fore the Klwanl* Club. A formal 
vote of thank* wa* passed by Presi
dent Mark Graham and backed up 
with a round of applause that shook 
the building.

OBITUARY RECORD

Refuse In vite tien,—The City Coun
cil yesterday refused to accede to the 
request of the Women's Independent 
Political Association that Council 
representatives be present at a meet
ing to be held in the Victoria Club. 
Campbell Building. May 16, to ar
range for a public meeting In pro
test against the action of the Pro
vincial Legislature in raising Min
isters' salaries and Members' indem
nities.

The remains of the late Mrs.~Ellen 
Maria H tandis h. who died at her 
home. 321. Obed Avenue, un Sunday 
evening, were forwarded last evening 
by the Hands Funeral Company to 
Calgary, where interment will be 
made in the family plot.

YARROW» TO PRACTICE.

The first practice of Yarrow* base 
ball team will be held this evening at 
6.15 o'clock at the Royal Athletic 
Park. All players arc asked to at 
tend.

London, May 3.—(Canadian Associ
ated Preset—The electors of two Lon
don municipalities have voted heavily 
against labor.

"I was told as a boy that cigar
ette smoking would effect my brain." 
"Don’t you wish now you'd «topped?"

V

FIGURE IT OUT!

Curious Arithmetics! Results 
The fotowing"peculiar table will en

tertain those interested lh figures: — 
1224567H > times 9 plus 10 equals

minim.
12345*789 times IS plus 20 equals 

2222222222.
123466789 times 27 plus 30 equals 

3333333333.
123466789 times 36 plus 40 equals

4444444444.
1 £246*789 times 45 plus 50 equals

6666666666. —-----------
123466789 times 64 plus 60 equals

6666666466.
123456789 times 63 plus 70 equals 

7777777777.
123456789 times 72 plus 80 equals 

8888888888.
"123456789 times 81 plus 90 equals 

9999999999.
This table Is still more Interesting 

when it la noticed that each multi
plier Is divisible by 9, and that, when 
the figures Of each answer are added 
together and the added number is 
subtracted, the answer 1» 0. For ex
ample, the sum of 1,111,111,111 le 10; 
10 minus 10 Is 0.

Then the following will also be new 
to the majority of readers : — 
987*64121 times 9 equals 8888888889 

O O O 987*54321 times 1* equals 17777777778
Retary-Kumtuks Meeting. — The ! 917*64821 times 27 equals 266666*6667

Rotary Club and the Kumtuka Club | 987664321 times 36 equals 36565656666
will hold a Joint meeting at the Em - I 987664321 times 45 equals 44444444446
press Hotel Thursday when Miss i 987664321 times 64 equals 63333333334
Lottie Bowron, president of the 987664321 times 63 equals 62222222221
Kumtaks Club, will preside. The »^664S2t time* 72 equals mtmtlU

Instructed, we will sell at our Sales-

727-733 Pandora Avenue

To-morrow, 1.30 p. m.
Very Select and Almost.New

Furniture and Effects
Including: Parlor Furniture, con
sisting of almost new Craig Upright 
Concert Grand Piano in mahogany 
case, Three-Piece Mah. Parlor Suite 
uph. in silk, almost new Fumed Oak 
Davenette, Miss. Oak Hettée uph. In 
leather. Fumed Oak Arm Rocker, 
very pretty English Wilton Art 
Square with fringe ends. Mah. Cr. 
Table. Reed Chairs and Tables. Large 
Uph. Settee. Wicker Arm Chair*, sev
eral Good Couches, two. Sanitary 
Couches, Walnut Desk and Book Case 
combined, several Uph. Arm Chairs, 
Hall Stand. Pictures, M. O. <’af® 
Table, etc.; Dlnlng-Rf>om Furniture, 
consisting of: Suite No. 1, very good 
Round Fumed Oak Pedestal Dining 
Table. Set of six F. O. Dining Chairs 
and large F. O. Buffet. Suite No. 2. 
Round Mis* Oak Dining Table. Set 
of stx Dining Chairs. Buffet and 
China Cabinet. Suite No.*3. Round 
Fumed Oak Pedestal Dining Table, 
Ret of Six K O. rrmfng t’tnitrs. and a 
Fumed Oak Buffet; Oak Tea Wagon 
Rbifad amL- smmfe Dlnlpt; Table#. 
Oak Buffet;-Carpets, etc.

Miscellaneous —- Very Good Klee 
Vac. Sweeper complete with all parts’ 
Drophead Six-Drawer White Rntar* 
Sewing Machine. Seven-Drawer Drup- 
head Singer Sewing Machine. Baby 
Buggies and Go-Cart*. Gramophone 
Records. Klee. Irons. Golf Clubs, 
Cullen*, etc.

Bedroom Furniture, consisting of 
Seven Full-Size and Single All-Brass 
Bed*. Springs and Felt Mattresses, 
large Circassian Walnut Dresser. 
Mah. Dresser*. Fumed Oak and White 
Enamel Chiffoniers, White Enamel 
and other Dressers and Stands, two 
Wardtobe*. Children'a Cot*. Bedroom 
Table* and Chair*, five Iron Beds, 
Springs and Mattresses. Camp Cots, 
very good White Blankets. Toiletware, 
Curtains, Carpet*, çjj.
Outside

Duly instructed by Messrs. Grimm
Bros., will sell by Public Auction

To-morrow, May 4, at 1.30
(City Time)

The Whole of the Plant

MACHINE TOOLS 
AND STOCK

In Hand of ,

CARRIAGE
Including the Following:

Power Machinery. Bandsaw. Joiner 
by tht^Crescent Machine Co., Mortic
ing Machine, Hub Boring Machine, 
Grindstone. Emery Wheel. Drill Press 
by li*tram & Sons. Spoke Tennant- 
ing Machine, Drill. 2 Tire Shrinkera, 
BoiyThreadlng and Nut Tapping Ma
chine, Tire Bender. Hammer, Forge 
Blower. 10 H.P. Fairbanks Morse 
Motor, Spilt nnd Steel Pulleys, Shaft
ing. Leather and Composite Beltings, 
I»«*g and Bench Vices, Anvils, a large 

j quantity of C’ar|»enter*’ and Black- 
I smiths' Tools, Platform Scales, Fire 
Proof Safe by lialj, Steel and iron 
Scrap. 2 Jacks, a quantity of Màl- 
eable Casting*, Spokes, Hubs, Rime. 
Wheel*. Shaft* Poles, Bows, Singer 
Machine with tt H.P. Motor, Mohair 
and other Coverings. Trimming*. 
Paint* and Varnishes, Brushes. 2 new 
Delivery Bodies, Rubber Tire Buggy, 
a quantity of new Springs, Block* and 
Falls, Rubber Hose, office Desks and 
Stools, etc.

At the same time they will wll the 
whole of the Property known ao Lota 
0 and 10. Block C. Map 139, Finlay- 
son Esta to, Victoria City, being 660 
and 652 Pembroke Street, together 
with all Building» including Work
shops and 6 Cottages.

Taxes paid, up to last year and no 
encumbrances on the property.

Un view to-morrow morning from 
10 o'clock.

For further particulars apply to
The Auctioneer 

STEWART WILLIAMS 
410 and 411 Sayward Building 

Phone 1324

Kitchen a ml 
Furnishings, consisting of 

twu Almost New Six-Hole Ranges. 
Heaters, K. Tables, K. G hairs. Cook
ing Utensils, Wash Tubs, Wringers, 
Stepladder*. Meat Safes. Washing 
Machine. Lawn Mowers. Garden 
Hose, Planet Jr. Cultivator, etc.

Now on view.

MAYNARD A SONS 
Auctioneers Phono S37

ladle< organization will provide the 
programme and conduct the entire 
proceedings. so o o

Case Remanded Far Hearing—The
Chinese gambling case called In the 
city, police court yesterday afternoon 
was adjourned after a short hearing 
until to-morrow, when It will be 
likely concluded. Only five of the 
fifteen accused now remain to stand 
trial. ...... ................... ................. .... .

997654821 times 81 equals 80000000001 
In this table it will also be noticed 

that each mulltpller is de visible by 
9. and that. If the figures In each 
answer are added together, they will 
form a total which. If added together, 
will equal 9. For example, take the 
second answer. 177TT777778. These 
figures, added together, equal 72, and 
7 plus 2 are 9.—Tit-Bits.

He who is wadded to art should 
hase • model wife k- _

Pair of Feather Pillows to every 
cash purchaser of $30 and over dur
ing our special display of Real more 

and Simmons Beds,

Brass Beds, complete with spring 
and mattress ............................... *36

Brats Bed, slightly marked ... .$23 
12 While Enamel Beds, 3-0 and 3-6

sise .....................................................S*
An All-Felt Mattress, with rolled 

edge. Can't be equalled at.. .$12

Our extensive line, of Beds are 
priced away be low present value, 
which cannot fall to attract the 
most careful buyer.

IS. BARTHOLOMEW
Phone 5119. 734 Fort St.

Cash er Credit.

Sale No. 1670.

| STEW AST WILLIAMS 4 CO* |
Dufy instructed by Lf.-Col. J. Sclater, 
who ha* left for Australia, will sell by 

Public Auction uu

Thursday, May 5, at 1.30
At 1132 Nile Ht.. Oak Bay, the whole 

of the

Household Furniture 
and Effects

Including:
DRAWING ROOM—Upright Grand

Piano by Heintzman <v Co., Piano 
Stool. Mah. Centre Table. Mah. Music 
Cabinet, Mah. China Cabinet. Empire 
Marble Clock. Deep-Stuffed Up. 
Chairs, Oc. and Easy < naira. El. Table 
Lamp, Wilton Rug. ornaments, Wil
low Lounge Suite, Crex Rug. etc.

DINING ROOM—Fumed Oak Ex. 
Table, set of Diners in Leather, China 
Cabinet. Upright Clock, Portiere Cur
tains. Bordered Wilton Rug, etc.

DEN — Deep-Stuffed Chesterfield 
Settee. 2 Chair* to Match, Mah. Sec
retaire. Oak Library Table, Books. 
Rugs. etc.

BEDROOMS—Black Walnut Bed- 
rdom Suite, including Bed Spring and 
Ostertnoor Mattresses, Bureau. Dress
ing Table, Dressing Stool and Chair, 
Oak Rocker, Reversible Ruga, WlUon 
Runner, White En. Bedroom Suite. 
Brass Twin Bed*. Spring* a Ad Rest- 
moreti, Mahogany Bureau, 2 Mah. 
Chairs, Oak Mirrors, $ Oriental Chairs, 
Oak Hail Stand, Wilton Runner Rugs, 
etc.

KITCHEN—Cooking Utensils. Kit
chen Chairs. Crockery and Glassware. 
El. Iron Coffee Herculator, Garden 
Tools, Hose. Lawn Mower, etc.

Take the Oak Bay car to the Ter
minus.

On view to-morrow afternoon from 
2 o’clock^

For further particulars apply to 
The Auctioneer 

STEWART WILLIAMJ 
410 and 411 Sayward Building 

Phone 1324

Colfax Rebekah Lodge No. 1
I. O. O. F.

SPECIAL NOTICE
The members of above Lodge are 

Invited to attend the meeting of 
Columbia Lodge No. 2. on Wednesday 
4th Inst., at 9.16 p. m„ for the purpose 
of meeting the Grand Master.

D. DEWAR.
Secretary Columbia Lodge, i.

41103920
3943
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Success In Painting
Depends Solely on the Peint Used

Maple Leaf Paints are made from pure materials and 
guaranteed to give entire satisfaction to the user. Our 
paint business is increasing "There’s a reason."

FORRESTER’S
1304 Dongles Street Phone 183

FINEST CREAMERY BUTTER
PHONE 7111

ALBERTA No. 1 Per Pound SOc 
U. C. A. “SPECIAL” ” 55c

United Co-operative Association, Ltd.
Corner Port and Douglas Streets 

Presh Pish and Meats—Phone 7110 
Groceries, Prait, Vegetables, Btc.—Phone 7111

WOOD WOOD WOOD
Chvichie I «eke Fir Mlllweod <aa rood as Chemslnus Wood).

Fir Blocks. Better Than CettfWood.
• Prices delivered In city: 

milwoed. per cord .....
IIleeks, per cord ........
Dry Kindlier, per cord............. .........

!k per cord discount on above for cash In advance.

W. *. CAMERON 8 BRO. PHONE 5000

**• I Seeaoerd Wood, per cord ....
22 I .................................9êJtê le Ile**

keee SMI. or leave order at the Cameras Invest me 
Car. Yates aad Bread Streets.

i Ce.. Moody Block.

TO ALL SHAREHOLDERS OF THE

Empire Oil and Natural 
Gas Go., Ltd.

Non-P.rmonaf Liability

I am very glad to announce that the drill, which was loot at 
the bottom of the well acme time ago haa at laat been taken out. 
We have also decided to pat on a night crew, thue enabling ua 
to work day and night.

At prebent the drill haa reached the depth of 2.280 feet, and 
la iuet entering a very hard aandatone. <,

MR. ROBERT GRAHAM, the well-known mining expert, after 
vial ting the well a abort time ago, made the following atatement: 
"AT PRESENT THE WELL IS IN GUMBO AND SHOWING 
CONSIDERABLE GAS, AND HIGHLY COLORED IN PETRO
LEUM. BEING VERY SATISFACTORY INDICATION OF NEAR
ING THE CAP ROCK OF A FLOW."

It may be that the aandatone. Just being entered by the drill, 
le the cap rock referred to by Mr. Graham. Yonr respectfully

S. H. WRIGHT, President

Keeping money 
employed

W

Incorporated
1155

Capital
Si,000,000

Reserves
$6,988,354

ALTH may be accumu
lated either by employing 
labor or by employing 
money, which in turn is 
again used to employ labor.

Few individuals can employ 
labor, but everyone may employ 
money.

When you deposit your money 
in a savings account in The Bank 
of Toronto it is employed, earn
ing interest which increases your 
capital until the time comes 
when you have a sufficient sum 
and the opportunity to make a 
permanent investment.

See our Branch Manager about 
opening a savings account—it is 
a very simple matter.

"BANK-T0R0MI0
VICTORIA BRANCH 

A. P. Boultbee
Manager

IT

ELECTION APPEAL 
BY SIR t. CARSON

Wants Strong Government in 
Northern Ireland

London, May 3.—Sir Edward Car
son, former Ulster Unionist leader, 
has written to his Belfast friends ap
pealing to them to close tip their 
ranks in view of the approaching 
elections in the northern area. “It Is 
vital to the interests of every in
habitant," he said, "that the new Gov
ernment should have the power of 
pursuing a policy which will promote 
peace, maintain Integrally the closest 
connection, between Great Britain and 
the Empire and bring about such re 
forme as will ensure contentment, 
happiness and civil and religious lib
erty for all creeds and classes.

"The continued campaign of as
sassination and lawlessness which is 
making Ireland a by-word among na
tions and ruining her economic posi
tion is evidence of what our people 
may expect If by any misfortune or 
want of effort on your part, a Gov 
ernment should be placed in, power in 
Ulster which would be in any wise 
representative of the tyrannous meth 
ods of the Sinn Fein organization."

PROHIBITION IS 
0PP0SE0 IN ONTARIO

Citizens' Liberty League De
cides to Fight

Toronto, May 3.—The Citizens’ Lib
erty League has decided to carry on 
th«- campaign against the recent pro
hibition legislation in Ontarior -

In Nova Scotia.
Sydney. N, 6.. May 3.—What is said 

to be the largest seizure of liquor ever 
made in Cape Breton, and possibly in 
the Maritime Provinces, occurred 
here yesterday when. Inspector Ride 
out seized*a boxcar full of assorted 
liquors, estimated to be worth about 
$15,000. The shipment consisted of 
117 barrels billed as a temperance 
beverage. The liquor came from 
Montreal.

Yaeht and Liquor.
Quebec, May 3.—Liquor agents 

made a seizure yesterday afternoon 
at St. Pedronelle, when they captur
ed a cargo on a steam yacht valued 
at «ver $16,000. The yacht was tow
ed to Quebec and confiscated in con
formity with the new law. The yacht 
la valued at 33.000.

SAYS POLITICS 
WOULD INTERFERE

Hungerford Tells M.P.'s About 
Railways

Ottawa, May 3.—(Canadian Press) 
—That any political Influence 
would prove very Injurious to the 
efficient management of the Cana
dian National Railways was stated 
before the special Pari lamentary 
Committee on National Railways and 
Shipping this forenoon by E. S. 
Hungerford. vice-president and 
operating manager of the National 
lines. He controlled approximately 
17.000 miles of road and said that 
"conditions" were responsible for the 
deficit. There was sufficient traf
fic in the West to support the three 
lines, but In the East a heavy lose 
was the result of three lines operat
ing where one would be sufficient. If 
more traffic could be originated in 
the East Improved results would be 
obtained. The railway directors 
were operating a system equal to the 
Canadian Pacific Railway vugh a 
great deal less freight traffic. Manu
factured goods would have to be 
originated in the East to equal the 
wheat traffic from the West to the 
East.

The Western lines were more pro
fitable than those in the East.

PLAGUE SPREADS 
IN MANCHURIA

Precautions Against Spread 
to Vladivostok

NEW BRITISH COMPANIES

Official returns of the British 
Board of Trade show the number of 

g new companies registered in the 
v United Kingdom during the year 1820 

to have been 11,011. with a nominal 
capital of £683,1$»,032. Detailed
figures received by the Bankers Trust 
Company of New York follow:

Nominal 
No. Capital

19H -....................... 7,425 £ 157,186,653
1919 ............ 10.725 412.U7.204
1920 ............ 11.011 » 593.1S9.032
There were 796 transit and transport
companies registered, with nominal 
capital of £44,635.146: 632 textile
companies with nominal capital- of 
£121,471,157; 425 coal, iron and steel

companies. £38,375.641; 375 financial 
and insurance companies, £74,$16,418, 
and 160 rubber and oil companies, 
£33,996,236.

WORKMEN’S WAGES
ARE REDUCED

Peterboro, Ont., May 3.—The Cana
dian General Electric Company of 
this town made a reduction in wages 
of ten per cent to-day.

Winnipeg, May 8.—The executive of 
the Winnipeg bricklayers and masons 
last night was instructed to sign the1 
new agreement with the Builders’ Ex-, 
change at a rate of $1.15 an hour, a. 
decrease of ten cents an hour. 1

. %■

Tokio. May 3.—The plague Is gain
ing in North Manchuria and in parts 

Siberia, according to press ad vivos.
^The number of deaths at Harbin from 

the plague since its Inception has 
reached 1,000, with 793 in March.

The school for the children of Jap
anese residents at Harbin has been 
closed and strenuous efforts are be
ing made by the residents to stamp 
out the epidemic.

All precautions are being taken 
against the possibility of the plague 
spreading to Vladivostok and Dairen.

LIQUOR PUNS IN
UNITED KINGDOM

London. May 3.—(Canadian Asso
ciated Press) — The Government, 
which has permitted the abandon
ment of the new licensing bill, which 
sought to relax the présent regula
tions placed on the liquor traffic by 
lengthening the hours of sale, but 
would have Imposed heavier fines for 
drunkenness, now proposes to ar
range a licensing conference with a 
view to the Introduction of a meas
ure acceptable to all parties.

The continuation of the present 
system of liquor control was inci
dentally mentioned in the Commons 
yesterday by Sir Frederick Hall, who 
declared the people are absolutely 
sick and tired of the whole business.

EX-ARMY OFFICERS
TRIED IN VIENNA

Vienna, M^y 3.—Trial of 139 of
ficers of the old Austrian army wno 
are charged with monarchist con
spiracy began yesterday. They wgre 
members of the “Death Legion." 
which ostensibly was formed to offer 
military service to. any ; party op
posed to Bolshevik or Communistic 
dictatorship

News of Markets and Finance
STOCKS CUISE

FIRM TO DAY
(By Burdick Brothers. Ltd.)

New York. Afey Stock# opened
steady, and during the first hour ad
vanced «lightly. However. In some ea*«*s 
profit taking was Indulged In and this 
had a tendency to temporarily check the 
advance. The last hour was again firmer. 
Motors being bought on all the dips. No 
special news.

High Low Last
Al!ls-(’halmers ................ 89 SI-1 38-!
Am. Heet Sugar .............  40-4 40-1 J0-2
Am. Can Co., tom.......... S3 3L-S 33'
Am. In. Corp................... 62 66-« &l-«
Am. Locomotive .............. *0-3 90 90-2
Am. Smelt. * Ref...... 44-2 43 43-1
Am. Sugar Rfg................90 *9-4 S9-7
Am. T. * Tel...................... 101-2 108 168-1
Am. Wool, com..............Sl-7 *6 86-1
Am. Steel Fdy............. 86-4 79-4 79-6
Am. Sum. Tob................ 73 71-3 71-3
Anaconda Mining . .. 42-3 41-7 42-1
Atchlaon ............................... 62-4 13-1 82-3
Atlantic Gulf ........ 41-2 39-7 «0-4
Baldwin Loco.................91-4 *9-« 96-2
Baltimore A Ohio ... 37-5 37-1 37-3
Bethlehem Steel ............. <1-4 60-4 SI
Canadian Pacific . ..112 111-3 111-4
Central Leather ........... .. 83-4 U4 SKI
Crucible Steel ................... 84 83 «3-4
Chlo., Mil. A St. P ... 26-3 26 2«-l
Chic., R. 1. A Pac. ... 39 38-3 29
Cons. Uas ....................... 88-5 88-4 88-5
Ctitno Copp# r.................... 26 r«-1 2$
Chile Copper ......................11-3 12 13-1
Corn Products................... Ï4-1 «6 75-4
Distillera Sec........................82-1 ' 23 22-1
Krie ....................................... 11-3 13 $Z-4-
tien. Klectric ...................137 186-7 137
Gen. Motors ..................... 14-3 It 14-1
Goodrich ............ 41-6 «1-3 41-3
Ot. Nor Ore .............. 36-4 30-3 30-3
Gt. Northern, pref. ... 71 76-4 70-7
Hide A Lea. pref. ... 62-6 61 61-3
Inspiration Cop. .............  37 3«-3 36-8
Inti Nickel .......... 17 16-7 17
Infl Mer Marine . . 57-3 65-3 65-4

Do., pref.............................  16-4 15-8 15-6
Illinois Central -,--92-. i 9t *1-3
Kennerott Copper .... 21-2 21-t 21-3
Kan. City Southern ... 27-3 26-4 24-6
Lehigh Valley ................... 50-4 66 60-1
I «ark. Steel ........................ 61-2 63 63-2
Midvale Steel ..................  26 28-7 29
Me*. Petroleum ...............160-2 147-S 147.<
Miami Copper ..................  2t-2 23 23-1
Missouri Pacific ............. 18-5 18-4 1S-5
N. T.. N. H A Hart. . 17-3 17 17-1
New York Central .... 70 69-7 76
Northern Pacific ........... 74-4 73-6 74
Ohio Oaa ............................... *1-5 ll-t **-5
Pennsylvania R. R. ... 36-1 36 36-1
Reading ................................ 76-1 74-8 75
Ray Cons. Mining .... 14-2 14 14-3
Republic Steel ................... 65-3 «4-3 64-4
Sin. OH ................... 87 24-4 17
Sruthern Pacific ........... 74 75-6 76-7
Southern Ry . com. . . 22 21-4 21-6
Studebaker Corpn. .... 96 31-1 SI
81 oaa Sheffield ............ » 43-« 41-S 43-4"
The Texas Company .. 41-1 41 41-1
Tob. Prod................................ 64-3 62 62-3
Union Pacific ...................112-1 ll«-« 116-7
Utah Copper ............. .. 66-3 66-1 65-2
U. R. Ina. Alcohol .... 74-2 71-8 71-4
U. 8. Rubber ..................... 71 76-4 76-7
U. *. Steal, eww. 64-8 61 64
Virginia Chem.................... 29-4 21-2 39
Weetera Union -------*... 99 39-6 . J6
Wabash R. R, A" .... 31 26-4 21
Willy's Overland...................16-3 9-5 16
Westinghouse Klee. .. 43 <7-2 41
Fears Rbebuc* . . .J..... 11-9 St-T ' S2-9
Allied'Chemical .............  41 44-7 46
Am. Drug Syndicate .. «-< 6-3 6-1
Am. Ship. A Commerce 11-2 10-4 11-1
Am. l.lnseed ..................... 47-4 47-3 47-1
Kelly Springfield .... 66-4 49-4 49-6
Coca Cola ........................... 39-5 29-3 29-4
Columbia Graphaphone 8-4 1-3 * S-5

. TO-DAY’S EXCHANGE
(Burdick Bros., Limited.)

New York sterling, f3.lt-5. 
Canadian sterling, $4.43-5.
New York funds, 11-$ per cent. 
New York sliver, foreign SI-8c.

CHICAGO GRAINS
CONTINUE STRONG

United Fruit ................ ^
Çsm. play. Leaky Car

111-9
•6-4

lis
76-3

lii
79-4

Nevada Consolidated
Pittsburg Coal................ ..
Pare Marquette ...........
Vlvadou ...............................

13-1
««-«
11-7
S

13
64
18-S
•17

12-1
• 4-1 
18-4
7-4

Tranaeowtlaatital OH .
Union Oil ................
White Motors ...................
Hupp Motor»
Middle State» Oil .... 
Phillip» Pet. ..................

4M
!|
«1-4
16-7
14-6
27-4

—H 
21-7 
43-8 
16-9 
14-6 
36-5

H*
«3-4
16-6
14-6
26-6
• 3-1

Chandler Motor» ... * 4 *4-1
llrweton Oil .................. b 1 - 4 81-1 .31-5
« era d* Paaro ................ :e-« $9 29-4
( uban Can* Sugar . . 20-4 20 29-4
Pierce Arrow . ,.............. *: 40-6 41-6
FtMail Sloree ........ 54 $3 .
hliell Transport .............. 47-4 47 47-4
Hepogle Sue! ................ 33-3 33-2 32-3
Royal Dutch fi» 681 68-2
Tea— Pacifie Rr.............
Tex. Pac. C. A O.............. Zb-4 21
Xanadium ......... V..
Strom burg Car .............

38-2 37-S 37-6

General Asphalt .............. 74-4 74 74-1

FISH AND MEAT 
COMBINATION GOOD FOR 

PERSONAL HEALTH
Food specialists declare that h 

Judicious combination of fish and 
meat makes an admirable diet. It is 
Insisted that neither should be used 
exclusively as the mainstay of the 
meal, but should rather be alter
nated. The texture of meats Is, as 
a general rule, coarser than the flesh 
of fish and an alternation will give 
rest to the digestive organs and pre
vent a rlogglog of the system or an 
overworking of the body and conse
quent physical inefficiency.

While the force of the contention 
is readily seen, it is not always pos
sible to take advantage of this pre
scribed regimen. Few countries are 
blessed with an abundant supply of 
meat and fish aa well. But Canada 
ia among the few. She haa the food 
resources to make strict adherence to 
the alternating flah and meat diet 
both practical and economical. How 
far the average Canadian is fron 
this dietary standard Is demonstrated 
by figures recently compiled. Dur
ing the year 1820. Canadians ate 117 
pounds of meat per head. Their use 
of fish was about pound,*» JU)d 
fresh fish, about 6^ pounds.

In other words Canadians ate a 
pound of meat every two day■ and 
a halt, but It took us nine weeks to 
consume a pound gt fresh fish.

This situation could be quite 
readily understood were Canada far 
removed from fresh fish supplies and 
made dependent upon canned and 
cured fish products from abroad.

No country has a better or a 
greater "source of fish supply than 
Canada. These fish resources are a 
national property, and people In the 
interior should have an equal Interest 
with those on the coast. And they 
have the equal right to secure sup
plies. If they are not being properly 
looked after in this respect, they 
have a right to assert themselves.

WORK FOR EX-80LDIER8.

London, May 1.—(Canadian Press) 
Mr. Macnamara, the Miniater of 

Labor, has announced that hereafter 
Government contracts will be denied 
to firms whose staffs do not Include 
at least five ‘per cent disabled, aoD 
dlers.

$360,000 FIRE
IN CALIFORNIA

Fresno, Cal.. May 3.—Fire to-day 
destroyed g two-story building occu
pied by a grocery company and dam
aged a score of adjacent stores and 
residences. The loss Is estimated at 
$360,000. ~r

TO-DAYS TRADING IN
WINNIPEG MARKET

Winnipeg, May 3—The strong market 
of yesterday wiui continued to-day again 
and at the high of the seaelon the May 
future showed an advance of about T 
cents. The strength was more pronounced 
In the May than In July. The local mar
ket was working In sympathy with Chi
cago. Short covering waa also responsible 
for the strength, and It is believed the 
abort lntereete hare now been fairly well 
liquidated. The close showed a gain of 
9% for May and 1% for July.

There was an excellent demand for cash 
wheet, the eomowbet liberal over
night offerings were absorbed at un
changed premiums, the top grade being 18 
rents over the May. When shippers started 
reselling on sn edvaare In futures, the 
premium broke about one cent.

The coarse grain markets were not very 
active, to-day. although the entire list war 
firm and higher. (MU* closed % to % up. 
barley % to 24 highers flax 3 to 3 cents
higher, and rye 

ier. 
heat-

lower to 1 cent

(.By Burdick Brothers. Ltd.)
«îkteego, May «—Wheat—There was a 

very encouraging improvement in the out
side buying to-day, and the -market re
sponded readily by advancing 3c. to 6c. 
from Saturday's close. The May delivery 
again led the advance on short covering, 

j Thhr situation, taken In conjunction with 
the fact that local stocks are practically 
nil. does not give the shorts much com
fort, especially as there Is little likelihood 
of s movement of wheat here from tbs 
South or Northwest in time for delivery 
on contracts. While thl* Is not considered 
a factor In July we should not overlook 
that this month is an old crop delivery 
and that the present discount represents 
Hie expectation of an unusually early croo 
this year. This idea may prove erroneous/ 
as the crop which a short time ago was 
said to be two to three weeks ahead of 
normal, has made but little progress during 
the present spell of low temperature* The 
seaboard to-day said there was a good ex
port Inquiry early, but business prevented 
Ly the advance in prices. We believe the 
tendency will continue plgher for the time 
being at least.

Corn displayed a strong tone most of 
the day. but eared shortly before the close, 
when the short covering temporarily sub
sided. The Improvement reported in the 
domestic and foreign demand last week 
was emphasised In the visible supply, 
which showed a decrease of over five mil
lion bushels last week. Chicago stocks 
alone were reduced more than 3.660.000. 
bringing the total down to 6,647.600 bush
els. Receipts of 257 cam met a good de
mand at 14 advance, and the trading 
basis Was firm. A further export demand 
was again In evidence. A further advance 
le prices seems likely..............................

May
July .............
. Oats—
May .............
July . t . . . .

May
July .............

Flax- 
May .............
July ......

Rye—
May ......
July .............

Cash prices: Wheat-

76

167
1614

163

High "Low UVbse 
178% 1M 172%
147 *4 144 '4 147*

Wheat— upon
May ...................... 134-6’ 143 134-g 142-4
July ...................... 109-4 112-1 169-4 112-2
MayrDrr...... 58-7 99-1 6»-7 66

42 41% 41% July ........ «2 F3-1 61-6 63
«3% 43% 43% Sept......................... 64-7 65-3 «4 6»-2

79% 74 74%
........................* 71%

141% 157 169%
164% 161%. 164

May4*!"?.............. 31-2 15-7 35-1 35-6

July ........ 38 38-2 37-6 38-1
Sept............... ... 39-2 39-4 31-7 39-4

% % %
LOCAL BOND MARKET.

62 163 149
........................... 1S1
1 Nor. 1194;

Nor.. 114 4: 3 Nor . 177 4: No. «. 163 4; 
No. 6, 1524 ; track. Manitoba. Saskatche
wan and Alberta. 116 4.

Oats—2 C. W. 42 % : 3 C. W.. 31%: extra 
1 feed. 36%; 1 feed. 34%. 3 feed. 34; track. 
<14.

Barley—3 C. W . 77 4: 4 C. W., 71; re
jected. 684 ; track, 744-

Flax—1 N. W. C.. 1*9 4: $ C. W.. 1614: 
* C. W.. Lil.%; condemned. 12<4: track. 
169 4-

Rye—3 C. W.. 149.
% % %

EXCHANGE SUMMABT.

New York. May 3.—Prime mercantile 
paper, 7 to 7 4-

Exchange irregular; sterling, demand. 
3.97 4; cable». 3 914

Franca, demand, 7.94; cable». 7.M. 
Belgian franca, demaad, 7.94; cable». 

7.96,
Guilders, demand. 35.18: cables. IS.8k 
Lire, demand. 4.!<; cables, 4.31. — 
Marks, demand. 1.63; sabla», 3.41. 
Greece, demand. 6.65.
Argentine, demand. 31 12. •
Brasilian, demand. 13.37.
Montreal; 1#4" per cent. dlbrdtutt.
Time loans-firm. <• days. 96 days and • 

months, 6 4 to 7.
Call money eAier: high, ruling rate, of

fered at, 7; low, closing bid and laat loan.

% % %
IILVJHL

New Y ark. May I.—Bar stiver, domestic. 
994; foreign. 6l\. Mexican dollars. <7.

London. May 6-—Bar silver. 3<4<L per 
ounce. Money, «per cent. Discount rates: 
Short bill*. 6 per cent.

% * *
MONTREAL STOCK».

•*f «By Burdick Brethera Ltii

Brasilian Trac...........................
Can. Cement, com...................
Can. a, cow. .....
Can. Oen. Elec. .....................
Cons. M A 8. ..........................
Detroit United .........
Dorn. Bridge ...............................

Dom. Textltle .......................... ..
Ogilvie, pref............. .....................
Quebec Railway ..................... .
Spanish River Pulp .............
Wsyagamac Putp....................

%- % *
NEW YORK tvTTON. 

«By Burdick Brothers.
Open High

May  ..............«12 30 12.76
July ........................ 13 47 13.13
Oct. . — 13-41 13.66
Dec. .................. ... 11.Il H 33

% % **

(Supplied by wemoer oi z>.
Dealers' Association.)

Province of Alberta. «%. 1912, 96.2S.
'“F^Vof onUri.. «%, mi.

yielding 6 66%.
Province of Ontario Guar Hydro-Elec

tric. «4%. 1966. 76.88, yielding 6 66%. 
Province of Alberta, . «%. 1»36. 97.63.

yi Province'*of ’Ontario, «%. 1»41, 166.80.

y,prov*nce,6o? Saskatchewan. *%. 1934. 

IS H. yielding 6.26%. ... „ - .
p. G- E. Ry- (guaranteed by B. Ç.). 

44%. 1*«2. 78. yielding 6 46%.
•G. T. P. Ry. (guaranteed by Saak.). 

4%. 1919. 78.16. yielding 6.00%.
•City ot Victoria. 6%. 162$. 112. yleld-

,B^CIty of Vancouver. <4%. !•$$# *6.99. 

yielding 6.15%.
City of Nanaimo. 6%. 1941, 71.12, yleld- 

Clty of^Calgary. «4%. 19«2. 74.93, yield- 

^dry^ot Merritt. 6%. 1942. 91.SS. yleld- 

^•cltV^ôr. Rowland. T%. 1949. 192.40.

,,CBy î^Traîî". 7%. 1941. 106. yielding 7%. 

Kelowna. «%. 1919. 39,96, yielding 7%. 
Regina. C4%. 1961. 106. yielding 6 4%. 
•Municipality ot Oak Bay. 6%, 1943.

36 97. yielding 6.25%.
Municipality of Saanich, §4%. 19«.

90.91. yielding «4%.
City of Edmonton, 6%. 1933. 35.79, 

yielding «%%.
•Payable New York fonda

% % %
LOCAL STOCK QUOTATION».

(By T. W. Stevenson.)
Bid Asked

Athabasca Oils...................................»•
See*** Copper «96
B. C. lleflntng Co.
» < ..... i»..

.49
14.16 1906

mliu'V.V.V.97% o«4
.......................... 62% .034

....22 60
....49.00 «660

3 56 3.60

X’
13.13
12.66
13.33
13.77

JOINS STAFF OF
ADVERTISING FIRM

ROBERT P. MADISON
With a practical experience cover

ing eleven years in tidvertieing 
agency work, printing and publishing. 
Mr. Madison, late superintendent of 
James H. Barry A Co., printers and 
publishers. Ran Francisco, is now 
associated with the copy and layout 
department in the Vancouver office 
of A. J. Masale, Lt. general advertis
ing agents.

Few advertising men can boast of 
a catholic aqd useful traininjf 
equalling that of "Mr. Madison. The 
groundwork of his knowledge was 
secured through two years’ service 
In the layout department of “Prin
ter's Ink,” the accepted critic of. all 
that is good or bad in advertifcing 
method and technique. Severing his 
connection with that publication in 
1914, he Joined the staff of the 
National Advertising Agency in New 
York City, and In ISM rejoined the 
printing trade at which ha caztlaiwd

Boundary Bay Oil .............
Canada Copper-.............
tuna M A S. .
Drum* Lummon
Empira Oil .....................................
Granby ............................................22 66
Great West Perm.
Howe Sound ....
International Coal 
MrGlihvray .............

i*m* Meadow» ...

Rambler-Carl bee 
aUveraml Lh ——
Silver Crest .............................. .614 94S
Snowstorm .96
Spartan Oil ........... ..
SianUerd Lead .13
» unlot-h Mine»
Surf Inlet ................«........................... 34

Stewart Land Co.' ................ ..
Trojan OUa ....... .97

.11

Dom. War Loan. 1926 ............. 94 4
Dom. War I«oan, IISl ............. 924
Dom. War Loan. 1111 ...... 964
Victory Loan. 1922 ............... 98 4
Victory Loan, 1923 ..................... 97 4
Victory Loan. 1924 ........................ 94
Victory Loan. 1927 ........................ 98
Victory Loan. 1613 ......................... 6«4
Victory l«ean. 1934 .......................   934
Victory Loan, 1137 .......... 964

964

War Bond Coupons Cashed Free
The Merchants Bank 

will cash all War Loan
coupons or interest cheques 

when due, on presentation, 
without making any charge 

whatever for the service. If you 
have not a Savings Account,

' why not use your intere*t 
ui money to open one with this Ba>*f

TH€ MERCHANTS BANK
Hwd Office: Montreal OF CANADA EatablMadlM* 

Victoria Branch, • • L W. McMuDeit, Manage*. 
Oak Bay Branch, » • • G. C- Grant, Manager
tiü

e®®®®@®®@ 
BUY NUGGET!

The Gold Mining Industry Is now rapidly coming back to normal 
ronditlona. Wages and working coats have fallen, while the value of 
the product haa not depreciated.

The Nugget Gold Mlnea. Limited, ha* now completed final arrange
ments for the commencement of Milling operation*, which start next 
week (May 1st). With approximately 9.000 ton* of ore in the *topea 
already broken, and the engagement of a double crew of workmen, 
naturally indicate* that extensive operation* are about to commence.
We strongly advise the purchase of Nugget around the present price of 
12*9 cents per share. It will show a substantial appreciation during the 
current year.

We wllf be glad to furnish all particulars upon request.

BURDICK BROS., LTD. “
STOCK. BONO AND INVESTMENT BROKERS.

U®®®®®®®®®®®®®®®®®®®®®®®®®

EEHEOBDBDDEZj
GOVERNMENT f 

MUNICIPAL 
CORPORATION

^mSertZm, 8c cilôn.
Established 1M7 

Investment Brokers.
PBone $S4S. «26 Fort BL

iann r rtr r

r. W. Stevenson
Stocks Bonds
manta aim on

RSMBERTON »LM

UTILIZE TIMES WANT AOS.

Invest Your Victory Loan Interest in French 5 
Per Cent. Bonds

$78.00 Now Buys 1,000 Francs Bond, Normal Value $193.00 
Premium 6 Per Cefit. Bonds, $95.00 Per 1.000 Francs

R. P. CLARK & CO., LIMITED.
Member* B. C. Bond Dealers* Association 

1006 Broad 8t. (Pemberton Bldg.) Victoria, B. C. Phones 5600-5601

FNocme 
■ bealtyI
I BONO AND
LMoewotj

Telephone 609

Are You a Stranger?
In Victoria, enamoiTd with Its beautiful 
scenery and climate—ere you considering 
settling here to lake advantage of the in
creased bueineae prosperity that Is bound to 
develop ad a result of the new Liquor Legia-

If the above fits your case you are natur
ally seeking a good business investment In
Victoria

At the present time our Business Chance 
Department ha* a number of splendid busi
nesses for sale, requiring from $1.000.06 to 
$10,000.00 cash each.

It Is a pleasure t» put wjr facilities at -
your disposal. See Mr. Hamilton.

Applications Received for

$25,000

United Services Golf Club
Incorporated Under the Societies Act

7% Coupon Bonds
DATED JULY 1, 1921—MATURITY JULY 1, 1935 

DBNOMIHATION $60.00
$1,000.00 Repayable by Drawings on Bach Interest Date 

at the Club’s Option Commencing July 1, 1923
Interest Payable Semi-Annually at the Canadian Bank of 

Commerce, Victoria
PRICE: PAR AND INTEREST ACCEDED

Obtainable Subject to Prior Sale and Approved Legality 
From

GILLESPIE, HART & TODD, LTD.
bond and investment dealers

711 Fort Street, Victoria, B. C. Phones 2140 and 2040

The Royal Bank of Canada
(IncerpoTBted l$6$)

Capital Paid Up ........................................ .................... $ 20*14,780.00
Reserve Fund .......................... ................................... 20,174,396.00
Total Aaeeta—Over  ...................... .................. .. 546,000,000.00

725 Branchee throughout Canada, Newfoundland,
West Indies, Central and South America.

Also at Lqpdqa.. England; New York;
Faria. France, and Barcelona. Spain

Accounts of Manufacturers, Wholesale and Retail 
Merchants Carried on Favorable Terms

VICTORIA BRANCHES

1101 Government Street .................A. R. Halter, Manager
1601 Douglas Street ........... ........H. J. K etc hen. Manager
1102 Fort Street ................................. R. McDonald, Manager
Vtetoria West, Catherine Street

end Reguimelt Read ..........H, B. Witter, Manager

DOMINION TRUST CO.
In Liquidation

THE REMAININÛ ASSETS of the Dominion Trust Company. In
cluding leaae of Office, Furniture, etc., valued by the Liquidator 
at about $120,000.00, are offered for Immediate agle in one lot? *

For particular» apply to J. C. Owynn, Liquidator, lit! Standard 
Bank Building, Vancouver, B. Ç.
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Martin-Senour’s 
Paint le Pure

It la guaranteed to 'tte 100 
per cent, pure—and it la thia 
absolute purity that makes it 
look better and last longer 
than inferior quality paint. 
White Paint—Gallons $6.70

Quarts ........................... 91.80
Colora—Gallons ..... I«.15

' Utl Quarta ........................... $!•<*&
, y Porch Paint—Gallons |5.90

Quarta ..........................  $1.6©
Paint Brushes — A size for 

every -Job; a price for 
every purse. From $2.00 
to .................................  25*

Drake Hardware Co
2213 Oak Bay >venue . LTQ 141> 0ou>la*

COALNanaimo 
Wellington

For Furnace», Singes or Hesters 
EXTRA SPECIAL Wished Nut 1er Binges

J. KINGHAM & CO., LIMITED
1604 Breed Street Phone §47
Our Method: Twenty Sacks to the Ton end 104 lbe. of Coal In Each Seek.

PLANET, JR., SEEDERS & CULTIVATORS, 
SPRAY PUMPS, WHEELBARROWS, 

GARDEN TOOLS
GEO. T. MICHELE

The Farmers' Supply House—Agent If asm?-Harris Co. * 
ttt-lil Pandora Avenue Phene If

ON PLAN TO BUILD 
AMUSEMENT CENTRE

Aldermen Consider Plan Pre
mature; Say Money Not 

Available

EACH NEW TEST PROVES 
THE POWERS OF TANLAC

Wm. Sumner One of Latest 
to Receive Wonderful 
Benefits by Taking the 
Medicine—Feels 20 Years 
Younger

One of the moat remarkable, state
ment». ever made. respanrime benefit* •
deprived from the use of a medicine 
1« that given by one of the pioneer 
citizens of Vancouver, William Sum
ner, 405 Eighth Avenue West, brick 
and cement builder, regarding his ex
perience with Tan lac. Mr Sumner, 
who is well known and highly re
spected throughout the whole city* 
paid ;

‘ For several years I had bees 
bothered off and on with rheuma
tism in my left leg. nut. however, 
serious enough to knock me out, but 
one day while working on a boiler I 
got ringing wet and did rmt change 
my clothes for some, hours. The re
sult was that rheumatism set up 
violently in the leg that had been 
bothering me. The next morning I 
managed to get from my bed to a

couch, but when I wanted to return 
to l»ed I found I could not move, and 
1 was in such pain I could not bear to 
have anybody else move me. The 
result was, 1 had to stay on that couch 
flat on my luiok for five weeks. I 
couldn’t move a muscle without suf
fering intense agony, and, of ~-"ir*e, 
1 got tittle sleep. That experience 
seems like an awful nightmare to me 
now.

uMy "wife* w;tts taking TanTaf1 at the 
time and w;as so enthusiastic about 
it she persuaded me to give it a 
trial. The first bottle did me little 
good, but, fortunately, I persisted in 
taking It together with the laxative 
Tablets. Gradually the stiffness and 
soreness le/t me. and almost before I 
could realize what was happening T 
was able to be up and back at work 
For a whole year now I have not had 
a touch of rheumatism, and have 
been in the pink of c parti
tion all the time. I feel at least 
twenty ywr* younger than my age, 
and I attribute, it all the Tanlac. Cer
tainly there has never been another 
medicine like it." ,

Tanlac is sold by Duncan E. Camp
bell and leading Druggists. XAdvt.)

Larry Semon gave his supporting 
cast the hardest workout of their 
film careers in the whirlwind finish 
of his latest comedy. "The Bakery." 
This picture is now being completed 
at Vitagraph’s Western studios. Mil
led about in a myriad of cakes, 
plunged three stories into vats of 
dough and thence into kegs of black 
paint, the troupe had a mad time 
of it following Larry through the 
mirth-provoking sequences. When 
the scenes were finished the clothes 
of ail the players had to be cut off 
of them with knives and qclssors.

"The Bakery” is designed to be on 
a par with Larry Semon'* fun and 
action classic. "The Grocery Clerk.’

__Cold water in liberal quanti
ties was thrown upon the Cham
ber of Commerce amusement 
centre scheme by the City Council 
yesterday afternoon. The Mayor and 
aldermen decided, however, to allow 
the Chamber of Commerce $1,000 to. 
be spent on a competition for the 
the best plan for an amusement 
centre; but this money will come out 
of the Civic Industrial Committee’s 
annual grant of $5,000.

Says la Prematura.
’This Is premature.- the Mayor 

declared when the Council considered 
the Chamber of Commerce’s request 
for $1,000 to finance the plan com 
petition. "They have not even 
selected the sltè yet. 1 am satisfied 
even if we had the plans It would 
be some years before we could 
finance an amusement Centre. I 
may be wrong—I hope 1 am—but 
that's my opinion."

"Here wc'rc groaning under the 
yoke of $225,000 we must pay for 
new hospital building and it's asked 
that we pay out money for plans for 
something that will cost $500,000 for 
something we will nevWr have unless 
conditions are radically changed,' 
Alderman .>ndros agreed. “As Aider- 
man Dinndale says, it's just easy 
money for someone. By the time we 
are ready to go ahead with this 
amusement centre project the plans 
we would get in this competition 
would be blue moldy. 'What with 
flying machines and so on we will 
want something different by the time, 
we Ye ready to go ahead with the 
scheme."

"There's nothing tangible in this," 
said Alderman Sargent.

Defends Plan.
Alderman Harvey, chairman ef the 

Industrial Committee, warmly de
fended the amusement centre 
scheme. “We’re going to pick the 
brains of the world in this plan com
petition." he said. "It Will be the 
best money spent in Victoria e for 
many years."

"I am not against this $1.000 vote 
but I don’t want to vote for It until 
*we are ready to go ahead," said 
Alderman Hangster..

"Before they can get out plans 
they must have a site,’’ Alderman 
Gangster asserted. "Have they got 
a site secured?"

Alderman Ait ken explained that It 
was considered wise to postpone 
selection of a site for the amuse^ 
ment centre for fear that, .the price 
of the lands desiyed for this purpose 
might soar.

ESQUIMALT COUNCIL 
PASSES TWO BYLAWS

Thos. Murray, aged 30. a, returned 
soldier, was fatally burned while 
asleep at a -friend’s house in Lop

Wireless telephones are to be used 
by Chicago police in their war 
crime, a plant on the city hall being 
in constant communication with 

'police stations and fire halls.

Will Extend Grafton Street; to 
Meet Hudson's Bay Co, 

Officials To-night
At a special meeting of the Esqui

mau Council Inst night two bylaws 
received final sanction, one to acquire 
what is known as the church property 
appropriation for the extension of 
Grafton Street to meet Esquimau 
Hoad, and the other a measure to 
amend the subdivision plans bylaw.

The church property mentioned is 
a strip off the grounds adjoining St. 
Paul's Church,, in the rear, the street 
to be continued to meet the Esqui
mau Road, making a thoroughfare 
'for the benefit of residents in that 
section.

In answer to the communications 
received from the Hudson’s Bay 
Company the members of the Esqui
mau Council will meet the officials 
of the company this

Has Springtime re
newed your youth ? 
Do you feel "Ten 
years younger ? ” 
NOT if you suffer 
from
• Rheumatism, or 
Neuralgia, Neuritis, 
Lumbago. Why not 
a Spring clean-up of 
your penes and pains 
with Templeton’s 
Rheumatic Capsules? 
Guaranteed to contain ao
habit-forming drug, end to be absol
utely harmless to the heart, kidneys 
or other organa. Prescribed by doc
tors, sold by druggists, 11.00 per box. 
— ’ r agencies, or write

I Kjni

iui », aviu ujr %
Trial free at our ai 
Templetons, 142 King W., Toronto.
^ Local Agent»—Campbell's I)nAgents—Campbe 

in, J. E. A. White; 
O. Jessup; Sidney, E. 1

___J Store
Ladysmith.

vening in a 
toVconsider 

f thqir Joint

• BAB 1911

No C orns Today
unless folks let them stay

Millions of people nowa
days keep completely free 
from coma.

At the frat sign of a com 
they use Blue-jay—the liquid 
or the platter. The pain then 
stops. In a little while the 
whole corn loosen» and 
cornea out

People who pare corna 
keep them. People who use 
old treatments—harsh, un
scientific— do themselves 
injustice.

There is now a scientific 
contender. A famous chem
ist perfected it. This world- 
famed laboratory supplies 
it through druggists every
where.

It is at your call A touch 
will apply it It» use seals 
the fate of a com.

At least 20 million come 
yearly are now ended in this 
easy, gentle way. Apply it 
to one com tonight Watch 
what it does.

Plaster or Liquid

ue-jay
.cThe Scientific Corn Ender
BAUER A BLACK UaM TORONTO CANADA

Msksn sf • A ■ Jtu

Certain matters affecting 
interests. The company is asking for 
a refund of the drydoek taxes, paid 
subsequently tp appropriation.

A reconsideration of the street 
grading regulations in connection 
with the Constance Cove subdivision 
planned, and a new method of dis
posal of garbage, it now being dump
ed on Fraser Street, which the land 
of the company adjoins in places. —

A letter was received from the Es
quimau school trustees last night in 
which It was suggested that the war 
trophies would be placed at the 
school grounds. The matter was laid 
on the table pending a report from 
the engineer.

A letter from the Women’s Inde
pendent Political Association was 
<$rdered received and filed, the Coun
cil being asked to take action with 
that body on the question of the In
creased indemnities of the legislature 
members.

COUNCIL REFUSES 
TO RAISE WAGES

Say Men C^n Quit If They Do 
Not Like Pay

City Hall salaries must be kept 
down to the lowest possible figurb. 
the City Council decided yesterday 
afternoon in concluding its considéra 
lion of the annual civic estimates.

Members of the Council who are 
sympathetic towards labor endeav
ored to get increases for various offi
cia Is. but the same majority which has 
blocked all moves of this kind in the 
past succeeded in dominating the vote

Alderman Woodward started a hot 
argument when he urged that fore 
men in the City Engineer’s l>epart- 
ment be given a A-age of $150 instead 
of $137.

Alderman Aitken supported these 
increases and referred to the case of 
two waterworks foremen who. he 
said, were most efficient officials and 
who had agreed to do work formerly 
done by three men on the understand
ing that they would get wage in
creases. These increases had not 
been forthcoming and the alderman 
considered present conditions iniquit
ous.

All employees- had received in* 
creases last year^Jfrttiermun Hangs ter 
declared.

Conflicting Opinions.
"Except for fear of offending'&ang- 

ster I would Bay eoiythlng as well 
about the City Engineer.” said* Aller- 
man Aitken. "However, I’ll reserve 
it for another time."

"If he has anything to say let him 
Pit it out!" remarked Alderman Sang
ster.

You needn’t ait there laughing." 
Alderman Aitken tired back.

"That’s my privilege! You don’t 
object to me laughing, do yoq?”

I think it’s nice to see a Scots
man laugh," remarked Alderman An-

’Well, this sort of thing is all right, 
but it has gone far enough," said 
Alderman Todd. ’’They’re ail capable 
men. but we all know the financial 
circumstances of the city. And if the 
men are not satisfied with their sal
aries they can leave. We would have 
no trouble In getting new men at the 
same figure. Citizens have come to 
me and said that these men seem to 
have a lead pipe cinch on thei e Job*. 
If we’re going to throw the salary 
questioa often let us do so, but it 
would a most disastrous policy."

"It's all right to say that we could 
get- men to fill these positions if the 
present officia is quit," said JMklerman 
Dewar, "but if they left the service 
on account of their wages, it would 
coat the city a great deal more In the 
long run. These men are familiar 
with the work and they save the city 
many dollars."

Says Lew Standard Necessary.
"There'll be no progress ‘till we 

have a lower standard of wages and 
living.” Alderman IHnsdale declared. 
"It’s all right to Increase wages to get 
the labor men’s support, but are we 
going to divide the assets of the city 
among them?”

• The Mayor said that no officials 
were likely to quit orifeccount of their 
wages.

ALDERMEN COMPLAIN 
OVER LOSS OF CITY 

PROPERTY IN WINTER

WANT GOVERNMENT 
TO BII SHARE OF 

HOSPimEXPENSE
Council Would Hold Provincial 

Authorities to Old Pact
If the City Council has its way the 

Provincial Government will be forced 
to contribute $175,000 to the construe 
lion of the new hospital unit at the 
Jubilee Hospital grounds.

Yesterday afternoon the Council 
decided to ask the directors of the 
Hospital to submit in writing a re
quest that the old hospital agreement 
be put into effect—that Is, that the 
Council-float bonds aggregating $225,- 
000 to pay for the construction of the 
hospital unfr. The Council also will 
call the attention of the directors to 
an old agreement which provided 
that, should the city have to pay out 
$225,000 for_this purpose," the Provin
cial Government, would contribute 
$175.000.

“Time Inopportune."
"We should tell the Hospital direc 

tors that, while we recognize our ob 
ligation, the time is‘ most Inopportun** 
to raise money or Lu sell Bonds» and 
ask them to consider the matter fur
ther and write to ux again in due 
course," Alderman Todd advised.

"Wtfen the people voted on the hos
pital by-law they did so with the 
imderstandtng that the Provincial 
Government would pay out a large 
sum of money - $175,000, l understand 
—on the new hospital,"’ said Aider- 
man Andros. "That undoubtedly af
fected the vote on the by-law. We 
don't, for a moment, wish to get out 
of this obligation, but we should force 
the Provincial Government to carry 
out the promise then made."

"I don't want to appear as against 
this plan," Alderman Hangster ex
plained. "We must pay. We recog
nize that fact.”

"I have heard that many people who 
promised to subscribe to a fund to 
build a hospital and then backed out," 
remarked Alderman Todd. "We might 
draw the attention of the directors to 
thé understanding that the Govern
ment was to pay part of the cost, and 
to the fact that a sum was to be paid 
by public subscription."

Directors Give Notice.
The Council had before it the fol

lowing letter from the secretary of 
the Hospital Board :

"Confirming the verbal notice 
given to you on Friday last by the 
executive committee of the Provin
cial Royal Jubilee Hospital. 1 beg to 
give you notice that the hospital 
bpard purposes to make a start on the 
erection of ‘the new hospital, and tor 
this purpose is calling on the city to 
carry out its 'undertakings, w’hereby 
the sum of $225,000 is available at 
any time .after mouths -alter th*y 
end of the war, upon the request of 
the Provincial Royal Jubilee Hos
pital.

"At this time it is not possible to 
say just w hat amount Is required, and 
you may rest assured that the cor
poration will not be called upon to 
provide any sum in excess of what ts 
absolutely necessary for present re
quirements. I therefore beg to give 
you notice that, in accordance with 
the terms of By-Law No. 1,424 and 
the agreement entered Into between 
the City Council and the directors of 
the Jubilee Hospital, the hospital 
board will requin» the sum of $225,- 
000. or so much thereof as may he 
found necessary, in order to carry out, 
the erection of the proposed build
ing."

SEVERAL APPLY FOR
* NATURALIZATION

Rl
zation were made to His Honor Judge 
Lampman in the County Courty yes
terday. one being from a German. 
Paul Richard Bethke, formerly of 
Hkurpew. West Prussia, Germany. 
The applicant-stated be came to this 
country in August. 1911. He was at 
Cowichan Lake during the war, and 
reported regularly to the authorities 
hh ordered- He was represented in 
court by J. 8. Brandon, J. N. Len- 
featy testifying to his good character.

Other applications were heard from 
natives of Denmark, Sweden and 
Russia. Henning Bloomberg, born at 
Klmeboda, Hmaland, Sweden, came to 
Canada In 1906 and now asked tor 
naturalization. Antonio Jensen, must 
cal director of the local Pantages 
Theatre, born in Copenhagen, Den
mark, came to Canada In 1912, Robert 
Jameson, of the theatre, testifying in 
this application. A. W. Staple* acted 
on behalf of Jensen.

Benjamin Brill, Nikolllve, Kherson, 
Russia, came to Canada In 1912. The 
application was adjourned until Fri
day for further particulars.

The various application* are to be 
forwarded, us usual, to Ottawa, where.

[they will, with the recommendations 
of the Judge, be considered b*; the 
l apartment of Juetiw

Complaint that the city*w property 
was not properly safeguarded last 
Winter when the wood-cutting relief 
scheme was In force were voiced at 
the City Council meeting yesterday 
afternoon.

Is Well Setisfied.
"We did pretty well on this relief 

scheme.” Alderman Hangster, Chair
man of the Civic Vnemployment 
Commit tee, declared warmly defend
ing the wood cutting project. "It 
won't\;oet us quits $5,000.”

He explained that the city had lost 
money while carrying out its relief 
ffoheme through the theft of wood cut 
on beaches, the loss of log booms and 
In other ways.

“There were many tools and other 
things lost,” Alderman Dewar stated. 
"The matter should have been looked 
after better. We paid a foreman $137 
a month to look after this. I under
stand there were all kinds of things 
stolen and others disappeared over
night.”

Alderman Hangster said that tools 
used In wood cutting had been-stored 
in locked boxes at night but these 
boxes had been broken open and their 
contents taken. "We brought a 
whole wagon load of tools to the City 
Hall and they were stolen from the 
hall!" he exclaimed.

BARE WORK OF 
I" QÏÏ FINANCE I 

COMMITTEE NOW
Aldermen to Hear of Secret 

Proceedings in Future
The policy of strict secrecy which, 

according to its altlermanie critics, 
has been adopted by the civic Fi
nance Committee for years, will 
abated somewhat, as a result of a 
decision announced to the City Coun
cil yesterday afternoon. Not only will 
the Committee tell the rest of the 
Council what- Il Hi doing, but also will 
file with the Council all the corre
spondence Which passed between It 
and Civil Hervlce Commissioner Me- 
Tnnes over the Provincial Govern
ment’s new superannuation scheme.

Demand that the Committee tear 
aside its veil of secrecy was made at 
n meeting of the Council last week 
by Aldermen Aitken and Fullerton, 
hacked by Alderman Dewar. Yester
day the Committee yielded to these 
requests. Alderman Andros, finance 
chairman, announced that from now 
on .A copy of the Finance Commlt-

Antonlo Moreno’s vacation has come 
to a dose. The dashing film star is 
known as an Indefatigable worker, but 
Apparently he plays Just as hard, for 
he declared that unless he could have 
a solid month’s vacation he would.not 
take any. Accordingly, he was given 

month’s vacation after he finished 
his last feature production. ’Three 
Sevens." Chester Bennett’s j. work 
proved so satisfactory in the direc
tion of "Three Sevens" that Albert 
E. Smith, president of Vliagroph. bus 
commissioned Mr. Bennett to direct 
’Tony's" next one also

UT CURA HEALED 
MPLES ON FACE

Also Itchy Scalp. 
Out. Face Disf

Hair Fell 
Disfigured.

|1!

"My twad begin to itch end then 
wen Metes on my scalp. My hair 
came out badly when combed and « 
became -cry dry and thin. I also 
bad pimptes and blackhead, all over 
my face. The pimples wen herd, 
large, and rad. and caused me to 
acraceb and Irritai» them, and my 
face wee disfigured.

"This trouble lasted about two 
months and I began using Cutlcura 
Soap and Ointment. ' After I bad 
used two cakes at Soap and two 
boxes of Ointment I was complete
ly heated." I Signed) Mies Zona 
jeefcaoa. R. 3, OoUtondak. Wash.

Improve your skin by dally uaa 
of Cutlcura Soup, Ointment end 
Talcum. They are ideal.

«•effat .Tdw*». Sold

Featuring ; 
Spring Suits 

at $24.95

Featuring 
Plaid Sport 

Skirts at $11.95
738 Yates Street Phone 5610

Exceptional Bargains for 
Wednesday Morning’s 

Selling

$1.98
House Dresses

Originally $6.00 
to $6.96..........

17 only, Gingham and Chambray ’ 
House Dresses, with round or V 
neck*, long sleeves, belt and 
pockets, trimmed with while; 
sizes 16. 18 and 36. Original 
values $5.00 and $6.95. Wed
nesday morning ............ $1.08

Snap Prices on Home 
Furnishings

200 yards of 33 and 36-inch Double Bor
dered Curtain Scrim, in white and ivory 
shades: plain centres with fancy bor
ders. Regular 25c and 29c values. 
Wednesday morning, yard ..1 !)r

Regular 76c, 85c and 89c Fine Cretonne,
(Stints. Printed Casement Cloth and Alt 
Sateen : .'!0 to 50 inches wide. Wednes
day morning, yard ......................57*>

Regular $1.76 to $2.36 Pretty Washable
Rug!, iwith floral borders, band borders 

& and plain centres in all shades; revers
ible and fringed ; a useful bedroom 
size. Wednesday morning, each. 98<

Apron Dresses
Specially Priced

Apron dresses, made of good qual
ity percale, with short sleeves, 
square neck, belt and pockets ; 
blue only, trimmed with white ; 
sizes 86 to 44. Special Wednes
day morning ..........$1.60

Specials From the 
Dress Goods 
Department

36-Inch Novelty Voiles in
floral and stripe effects : 
formerly $1.00 and 
$1.25. 8 pee i «rl, per' 
yard.....................49*1

40-Inch Moire Underskirt
ing, exceptionally good 
wearing quality in a 
good range of colors 
and black ; formerly 
$1.75. Special, per 

— yard ......... $1.29

Strong Corsets
Regular $2.50 d» -| AQ
Special, Pair ........... tpAat/O

A splendid titling corset for the 
average figure ; developed from 
stroug pink coutil, well rein
forced, medium and elastic bust, 
style, with four hose supports ; 
sizes 21 to 24 and 28 and 29.

Brassieres
Formerly to $2.60 
Special................. 98c

Dainty Brassieres in front and 
back fastening styles ; designed 
from eluny lace and well rein
forced with white coutil or pink 
bat istc ; sizes 34 to 44 ; also strong 
white cotton surplice brassieres ; 
sizes 36 to 44.

Specials in Staple Goods
36- Inch Challies in a large 36-Inch Cambric, fine Hemstitched Pillow Cases

selection of floral and quality, for ladies’ and ma(]e from a „00<j Qual. 
laisley designs ; suit
able for house dresses 
and loose coverings, etc.
Special value, yd., 35<*

72-Inch Unbleached Sheet
ing in a good wearing 
quality at a remarkably 
low price ; formerly 75c.
«special, yard .... 45<

children’s wear; for
merly 45c. Special, per 
yard .................. 26<*

ity of cotton in sizes 40, 
42 and 44 ; formerly 
70c. Special, each 39«*36-Inch All Pure Linen,

suitable for dresses, sep- Nurse Cloth of English
a rate skirts or embroi
dery work, etc. ; excepi- 
tion.il value : regular 
$1.45. Special, per
yard ........................... ... 98**

Colored Turkish Towels, 27-Inch Turkey Chints
splendid drying qual
ity ; size 17 x 36: for
merly 50e. Special per
yard.....................39**

floral and Paisley pat
terns ? excellent value; 
formerly 50c. Special, 
yard ........... . 29c

manufacture ; splendid 
wearing quality, in 
plain colors ; 27 inches 
wide; formerly 60c. 
Special, yard ... 38$

All-Linen Huckaback
Towels with fancy flor
al ends; size 20 to 36; 
regular 90c. Special, 
each ............ 69£

tee’s minutes would be placed upon 
the Council file for the information 
of the aldermen.

"There is nothing of consequence 
which will not appear on these min
ute*," Alderman Andros stated. "We 
have no wish to conceal anything."

Demand Correspondence.
Alderman Aitken rose on a ques

tion of privilege to ask for the tab
ling wf the superannuation corres
pondence. This move was a sequel to 
his charges last week that the Fi
nance Committee had settled the su- 
periinuatton scheme as far as the. city 
is concerned without consulting the 
Council.

The Mayor said that there would- 
be no objection to the tabling of the 
correspondence desired.

Repartee—A gallon of words to 
s|»oonful of thoughts

The WEATHER

æ,VMoh mmern$1 DMBJfBOl

Victoria. May 3.—6 a. m—The baro
meter Is rising on the Northern B. C. 
coast and fair, mild weather is becom
ing general on the Pacific Slope. Lower 
temperatures ore- reported te the prairie 
provinces.

Victoria—Barometer, 30.11; tempera
ture. maximum yesterday. 55; minimum. 
39; wind. 4 miles B ; weather, fair.

Vancouver—Barometer. 30.2U; temper
ature. maximum yesterday. 59; mini
mum. 40; wind. 4 miles, B.; ralp. .20; 
weather, fair.

Kamloops—Barometer, 36 IS; tempera
ture. maximum yesterday. 53: minimum, 
3#r -wHHT. eafm : >»tn. T4: weather, rfear.

BarkervlUe—Barometer. 36.06; temper
ature. maximum yesterday, 42; mint-

5SS5S

mum. 21; wind, calm; snow, T la ; 
weather, snowing.

Prince Rupert—Barometer. 30.44; tem
perature. maximum yesterday. 43; mini
mum. 36; wind, calm; weather, cloudy.

Tatoosh—Barometer, 30.16; tempera
ture. maximum yesterday. 62; minimum, 

'40; wind, K.; rain. .16; weather, dear.
Penticton—Temperature, maximum

yesterday. 601 rain. .16.
Grand Forks—1Ternperature, maximum 

yesterday. 5$; rain, .02.
Nelson—Temperature, maximum yes

terday, 62; raRi, .12.
Temperature. '

„ . . Max. Min
Portland, Ore. .................................54 42
Seattle .....................................  52 4»
San Francisco .................................60 44
<'ranbrook ......................................... 61
Calgary ........................................  62 31
Edmonton ......................................... $4
Qu’Appelle . ................................! S6 2#
wiMtipes ......................    6, .a
Toronto......................................  ,&0 - ...

«• iXRtftK».-', 
it. Montreal

Halifax"

V
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